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To the !)lltor: 
I would like to congratulate the 

B'ville wrenling team, their 
coach, and their many fans. First 
of all, I want to say congratula
tions, Leo Johnson, for.you!:.heing 
selectc;;;Hip School Wrestling 
Coach of the Year! I mean Na- I am the Presideat 
tioul High School Wrestling= ~t.em New v,.~~r· ClliMii*-' 
CO!!ch of the Year! of the B'ville WN•Ohllll 

To a team that losl- nine To tbe faAS from 
start ~ 1979-1980's squad, a great bunch 
congratulations for a year or bard fans that Jove thai~ a.-• 
work. dedication and pride. You ~RMAN N.liir.r.N!I'InrJF" 
are the B'vUle Bees. 

I have seen only two dual meets 
~~~- -~~--.---~~~~~--

I 
Wilen .. ......_...,, •v• Peters .,....... 
Chuck A4nls-' d¥...,...1., tile .,....tv..-si
ty wrestHng -tell .. tweelt tile two ldlaOII, 
Baldwinsville , .. came to their feet witll en
thusiastic • Peters was trailing 0-2 In 

tile 111-lb. match w11ett he tUI'IIItl tie 
ARms, li¥iltt hts tellm a 14-1 IHd 
Warriors in tile eartY--toing. The .......... 
to win tile match, 37-11. 



I Mills leads SU seven into semis 
PRINCETON, N.J - Gene Mills of semtfmals. .3// / ~ J Mark Iacovelli at 134, Gary Siegal at No. J m the natton at 134 and wmner 

Syracuse, attemptmg to become only Dale Mills, Gene's younger brother 142 and T1m Catalfo at 158, who of the eastern crown at that we
1
ght 

the fourth competitor m the 77-year and wmncr of the 118-pound t1tle last stunned Mike DeGenova of Temple the last two years, advanced by pmn-
history_ of the Eastern Intercollegiate year, moved up a notch to 126 and 12-3. mg M1ke McMahaon of Franklin and 
Wrestling AssociatiOn to wm four t1- pmned Doug Heimbach of Navy at 8 Marshall in 7:05. 
ties. pmned poug Bilbg of Wilkes Col- 9:34. It was h1s second straight take- econd-seeded 167-pounder Joe Sophomore Jim Re11ly, another En-
lege at 2.24 m the quartcr-fmal round down as well. Chris Catalfo at 150 also g~~~g~f ori~~~;.()~as upset by gineer and the Eastern gold medalist 
Saturday of the association's tourna- put two opponents' shoulders to the m 1980 took Chns Johnson of Army to 
ment at Jadwm Gymnasmm. mats m his imtial matches. Leadmg the Engineers was Bob the mats at 6:12. 

It was Mllls' second straight pm of . Leh1gh, trye defendmg team c~am- Weaver, another 167-pounder who Colin K!lrame, co-captain or Lehigh 
the day. pton, and Winner of the crown s1x of posted the qu1ckesl pin of the round, with Burley, and also top-ranked na-

SU leads m team scoring at the meet 
w1th 541A pomts. Leh1gh is next With 
48Y.! points followed by Navy w1th 
36~. In addition lo Mills, SU ad
vanced six other wrestlers to today's 

the last seven seasons, advanced 1:59 over Mark Harbold of Cornell. t1onally, moved toward hls third 
three wmners from 1980, but heavy- Weaver also had the fastest takedown stratghl easlcn tille by pmmng Bob 
weight Drew Keiser, another de- m the opening round Saturday after- Worth of Cornell in 3:42. 
fender, lost an 8-4 dec1s1on to Orange- noon. :57 against Larry Kane or Col- The semifmals are scheduled for 
man Mike Rotunda. umbia. this afternoon, and the finals are to-

Other SU wrestlers to advance were Darryl Burley of Lehigh, ranked mghL 

Mills Leads SU W res tiers to Eastern 
i-~ -K I 

PRI~Cl-:TO~. !'\ J. Svraeuse's 
Gene Mills became only the fl•urth com
pctttor m the 77 -year htstor v of the 
Eastern Inter<·olkgiate Wre,tling A~~o
clatwn to wm four !Illes as the Orange
men won tiH!lr fu-st Eastern wrrstlin~: 
champion~h•p ·mce 1965 Sundal' night 

Mtlls pmncd Bob Weaver of delrnd· 
mg·<'hamp!On !A'htgh m 5·20 m. hts 
fourth pm of thr two-llay champiOn· 
shiP'· Mills won the Fletcher Award as 
the mret's outstandmg wrestler and the 
!'ihendan Award for rccord1ng the must 
pm~ durmg the champiOnship. 

l\1111s set the stage for the Orangcmcn 
to dethrone Lch1gh as team llllisl They 
piled up 159 4 pomts. wh1le Lehigh. 
wh1ch had won the !::asterns hve uf the 

six prev10usyears. had 134 1 ~. 1'\avy \I<Js 
third w1th 99 ..... Armv had 501,, and 
Temple was firth with 49 

"Th1s ts probably the grealr:-t effort 
bv .1nv learn tn the history of Svracuse 
Umvers1ty,"' Orangcmrn cnach i::d Car· 
hnsa1d "All thek1dsgavcsuperefforts. 
They d1d 11 together This t·uuld l•e one ol 
the greatc:,t elfort~ e1 cr 10 the J:<:al't
erns." 

The CJt,tllo brothers. Chns and T1m. 
and heavyweight M1kc Rotunda were 
other gold medalists (or Syracuse. which 
qualified seven wre:.tlers for the 1'\CAA 
nationals at Princeton tlniversity 
March 14 and 15. 

Mark locavelli (134), Gary S1rgel (J42) 

and Kurt floms (190) also !tm~hcd tn the 
top three place:; ol thl'lr Wl'lght <·lasses 
to 11uallfi for the nationals. 

( hns C'atalro scored a 14·9 drc1s1on 
over Frank Shaffrr of Navv for the !50-
pound crown, wh1le his broiher T1m out· 
pOinted Allen Washmgton of Yale, 10·4 
for thr 1581tlle. 

Rotunda edged .Jay Craddock o! Col· 
umb1a, 11-9. for the heav.yweighl trown, 
alter rcquirmg overtime to score a 5·1 
decisiOn ovt>r Jtm Ph1lls of llan·ard m 
the semltmal" Tht.>y ended m regulation 
t1me deadlockt'd at 2·2. 

To gatn the finals, Mills took .J1m Ab· 
bolt of Colgate to the mal in 2.13 m Sun
cfay afternoon':. semJfin<Jis. Weaver ad-

~·anc·cd w1th a 5 2 c.k't'tstun oOVCr H.tv 
Broughman or\\ h.1m and l\Ltry, 

In the ~t·m•h Is. \\ ashlngton ehrr.1· 
nated detl•ndmg lilies Jnn Helllv of 
l.ch1gh, 5-3 \'Ohl Catalfo h.uJ an t•a~y 
11me agatn~"t Joe B rmmgham or W1lkc~. 
l2·ti. 

Ldtigh had thr n gold mcdaltsb and 
st•nt s1x wfe.~tlcr<; lo the naltonals Uar· 
rsl Burley, a 1 4 pounder, won hts th•rll 
~tra1ght champ1 n"hlp w1th a 24-10 \JC· 

tory o\·er Btll Ptncus of W1lham and 
l\la.ry. 

Durley, ranked No. 1 10 thr na11on. 
boosted h1s record to 19·0·1. Ajumor and 
<·o-captam of ll1e ~ngmeers, he out
pointed lat•ovclh, 12-6.m the semtflnals 

Tom Hu~ted of Leh1gh. who ed~ed 

nals had an P3slt'r t1mc m 
m.ttch ag:un~tl\1ark Palzc·r or 
5. IJalc l\1111~ had moved up n 
w1nmng the 118 pound gold 
yNif 

Cohn Ktltamc romplct d 
liiO O! \~ llllll'I"S With a 15·.1 
!\lark l'hllllps of Navv c1t I 
abo r.1tt'd No I m th" 
c;tplum along wtth Burley 
17-0 record 

Colin Gn,som of Yale \Ia 
wmner m o~crtnne over Dave 
Arm}· for the 167-pound 
finished c~t 8·8 1n regul.lllon 11m 



leads SU seven into semis 

at the meet 
next with 

Navy with 
Ills, SU ad

to today's 

semlfmals. 
3///¥1 

Dale Mills, Gene's younger brother 
and Winner of the 118-pound tiUe last 
year, moved up a notch to 126 and 
pmned Doug Heunbacb of Navy at 
9:34 ll was h1s second straight take
down as well. Chns Catalfo at 150 also 
put two opponents' shoulders to the 
mats In his initial matches. 

Leh1gh, the defendmg team cham
pion, and winner of the crown sfx of 
the last seven. seasons, advanced 
three wmners from 1980, but heavy
weight Drew Ke1ser, another de
fender, lost an 8-4 deciston to Orange
man Mike Rotunda. 

Other SU wrestlers to advance were 

Mark Iacovelli at 134, Gary Siegal at 
142 and Tim Catalfo at 158, who 
stunned Mike DeGenova of Temple 
12-3. 

Sec.ond-seeded 167-pounder Joe 
Coohcan or Syracuse was upset by 
Dave Hagg of Army, 9-0. 

Leading the Engmcers was Bob 
Weaver, another 167-pounder who 
po!:ted the quickest pin of the round, 
1:59 over Mark Harbold of Cornell. 
Weaver also had the fastest takedown 
m the opening round Saturday after
noon, :57 against Larry Kane of Col
umbta. 

Darryl Burley of Leh1gh, ranked 

No. 1 m the nation at 134 and wmner 
of lhe eastern crown at that we1ght 
the last two years, advanced by pmn
rng Mike McMahaon of Franklin and 
Marshall in 7:05. 

Sophomore Jim RelUy, another En
gmeer and the Eastern gold mcdahst 
m 1980, took Chns Johnson of Army to 
the mats at 6;12. 

Colin Ktlrame, co-captain of Leh1gh 
w1th Burley, and also top-ranked na
tionally, moved toward h1s th1rd 
stra1ght easten title by pmmng Bob 
Worth of Cornell m 3:42 

The semifmals are scheduled for 
Ut1s afternoon, and the finals are t.o
mght. 

eads SU W res tiers to Eastern Crown 
s1x prev10u~ years. had 1341 ~ Na\ y ~as 
thtrd with 9911ia. Armv hatl 50'•· <~nd 
Temple was ftftb w 1 th 49 

"Tins 1~ ptobably the greate~t effort 
by any team Ill the hiStory of Syracuse 
l'mversJty:· Orangemen coach Ed Car· 
hn said, "All the ktd~ gave super efforts. 
fhey d1d 1t together This l'Ould l>c one ol 
lh~ grl.'a(c:;t elfor~ ~:ver Ill the r:asl
crn~ ' 

The C'at<JI!o brothers. Cbrrs and Trm. 
and heavyweight M1kc Rotunda were 
otner gold medah~Ls tor Syracuse, wh1ch 
quahhrd sPven wrestlers for the !';GAA 
nationals nl Princeton l niversJtV 
Marl'h 14 and Hi • 

Mark Iocavelh (134).Gary Siegel ( 142) 

and Kurt !I oms ( 190) <Jbo l1n shed m tht' 
top 1 hree plact-s of the1r wctght cla:..~e~ 
tuquahfy for the natwnals. 

( hns <.:atalfo ~cured a 14·9 decrston 
over Fr&~nk !'haffer of Navv lor lhe !50-
pound crown, wh1lc his brother Tun out· 
pomted Aill'n WashmgiOn of Yale. 10·4 
for lhc 158 IItle. 

Rotunda t'dgcd Jay CraddO<·k ol Col· 
umbw.ll-9, for Lhc heavyweight crol'.n, 
alter requmng ovcrllmc to ~core a 5·1 
decJsJon over Jim Ph11ls of llar\iard 111 
lhe ~emilmals. Tht•y ended an regula !ton 
lime deadlocked at 2·2 

To gam the lmals,l\1ills took J1m Ab· 
pott of Colgate to the mat in 2:13 111 Sun· 
day afternoon's semifmals. Weaver ad· 

V<tnced With a 2 c <'<'Jsi!Jn ow•r B<i~ 
Broughman Of\\ IJ,Hn and M<Jry. 

In the st'rnlfl l.s. Wasiungton •'ltrm
nated dt>fcndmg lltlcs Jim R(•1lly Ol 
Lt>high. ~·3 ~~lu Catalfo had an easv 
Ume agatnst .Joe B1rmmgham of Wilke:., 
12·6 

l.chrgh had three gold mecfalists and 
sPnt sax wrestler., to the nall<mals. Dar· 
ryl Rurley. a I 4 pounder. won h1s third 
str;ught ehamp1c ship with a 24-10 VII'· 

tory U\'cr Bill Ptncu~ of Wilham and 
~Tary. 

Burlev. rankd1 No 1 111 the nalton 
boosted ius re<·ord to 19·0·1. A junior and 
co-captam or the Engmecr.;. he out· 
pomted racO\'Cih, 12-6.111 the sem1fmab. 

Tom llustcil of Lehigh. who edged 

OdiC :\hils or S) r·ac·US(' Gene's \OUngN 
brother, 11·10 rn th 126 p unrl ~nufl· 
nals, had .111 casH'r tmw m the tnlc 
match c~gam~t ~!Jrk Patzer of Army, II\· 
5. Dale M1llshad lnO\Ctl up a notch <~It r 
\\ mmng the liB· pound gold med I Ia t 
year. 

Cohn Krlrarne cornpld d Ll'h1gh 
trw ol ~mners wJI h a 15 3 venJ ct over 
:\lark Plulhps of l\iavy at 177 KJiratnc, 
also rated No I m the country lmd ro· 
captam along w1th Burlc~ now owns a 
1 i ·0 record. 

Colin Gnssom of Yale was a 1 0 
wanner m overllmc over Dave Qagg of 
1\rmy for the 167-pound cro\ton They 
flmshed at 8-8 m rcgulalwn lime 

C'r:.ug Blaekman ol f ranklin and Mar
~hclll ~dgrd Ton~ :\lantclla orTempie, 5· 
4 fur the l!HJ pound crown 

(it•ne Nrgh111an of Cornell. y,ho p1nncd 
Andy 1\lc~crnev of Harvard tn 4 13 in 
lhc semi!JnJI~. \~cnt on to capture the 
l42·)liJUnd charnpJonshill Wllh an 8-2 de· 
c Jston on·r Btl! Sy,czcv of Wilham and 
l\1.1ry Swezrv rdgcd SJCgcl 8·7 m the 
sl!llllfmab 

lieorge IJ.tlc of Y<Jic was the 11rst wrcs
Urr to arr{JJnpl1sh the four·tllle feat He 
chd rt from 190:> lhrough 1908. Two 
J.chrgh wrestlers foiloYo cd - !\lark 
l.tcbcrman in 1975 and from 1977 
through 1979, and l\l1ke Brown, from 
1977 through 1980 
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Four ll}~!-~Jtamps repeat 

(From Page D-1) 
gans (25-4, 40-10). Neither finalist was 
expected to reach the championship 
before the tourney began. 

Skaneateles' Joe Brlllo, who Is 32-0 
on the season and 1()6..7 career, finally 
succt'eded m Winning a Section Three 
title as he topped Lowville's Dean 
Rice (24-4-1), 4-3, at 112. Brsllo had 
topped Rice, !H>, durmg last week's 
Class C final. 

"I had hoped he could win," admit
~ Skaneateles coach D1ck Campbell, 
because Joe's such a nice kid." 
Gmfre came within one win of 

reaching the lOO-v1ctory plateau by 
downmg Marcellus' Grant Ruggles for 
the second tsme in a week at 119 
pounds. Glu!re, who topped Ruggles, 
7-3, yesterday and 5-2 last weekend. is 
now 26-3 on Lhe season and 99-14 
overall. 

In the feature fmal of the evenmg, 
two defending Section Three champs 
squared off With North Syracuse's 
Mske Catania commg out on top over 
New Hartford's Jeff Mettais, 4-3. Ca
tanta, Section Three's winner at 119 
pounds last year who went. on to take 
third in the Intersectionals, had a 
tough time defeating Mettais, a Sec
tional winner at 112 pounds the year 
before and £1flh-place victor in the 
State Tourney. 

Catania (33-0, 125-8) added to his 
Section Three win record w1th the 
victory. Mett.ais slipped to 28-1, 102-
18-1. 

Catania scored a fll'st-period take
down and survived two technical vio
lation points to score the decision. 
W1th the score tied 2-2 after two peri
ods, Catania regiStered a reversal to 
go up 4-2 and let Mettais escape for a 
point with just seconds remamlng. 

Another defending Section Three 
champ, Jordan-Elbridge's Marty 
Lynch (32-1. 109-14·1), looked very 
tmpresSJve at 132 pounds as he 
stopped Oswego's Brian Akley (27-3), 
8-1. Lynch took fifth in the State 
Tourney in 1980 at 132 and looks like a 
top contender for the title this year. 

John Pickard successfully defended 
his 138-pound Section Three crown by 
defeating Sauquott Valley's Mike Wil
hamson (28-2), 12-4. Pickard. who be
came the Bees' f1rst-ever 100-match 
wmner this season, is now 29-1, 104-
28-3. Pickard, who won four matches 
on the day (two by pin and the others 
by wide margms), was also smgled
oul for the event's Most Outstanding 
Wrestler awar..i by Section Three's 
coaches. 

East Syracuse-Minoa's Vince Mar
tino (20-3, 79-19) downed Sauquoit 
Valley's Dean Guido (25-3), 15-8, to 
wm the 145-pound final 

Oswego's Mike Howard (27-2) beat 
Watertown's Bill George (24-3-1). 9-2, 
in the 155-pound championship. How
ard also topped George last week in 
the Class A semifmals, 4-3. Juruor Jim 
Matteson (29-1. 65-17-2) scored the 
Bucs' other triumph by pinnmg Co
penhagen's Dwight Snyder (25-4) m 
1:25.1l was lhe only fall of the finals. 

New Hartford's Tom Zumpano (28-
1-1, 71-12-l)was the top finisher at 167 
with a 12-1 victory over Sandy 
Creek's Mike Engst (27-2) m the fmal. 

Liverpool's Tim Green (31-1, 72-9) 
scored an upset over Lowville's Terry 
Bernat (26-2, 82-9), 8-5, at215. Green IS 
a Herald-American All-Upstate foot· 
ball selection. Bernat had won the 
Section Three crown at 215 last year 
and fmished fourth in the Intersec
tionals. 

Another upset came in the 250-
pound class as New Hartford's Dan 
Dischavo (27·1, 71-13) edged defend
Ing Section Three champ Bill Marcely 
of East Syracuse-Minoa, 14·11. 
~arcely .<25-3, 48-4) was a sixth-place 
fm1sher m the State Tourney in 1980. 
Had Dischavo been able to pin 
Marcely, New Hartford would have 
taken team honors by half a potnt. 

Winners advance to the 1981lnter
sectionals at the War Memorial Fri-

day and Saturday. Compelstton begms 
at 3:30p.m on Friday and will begin at 
11 a.m. on Saturday with the semlft· 
nals. Consolations w11l make-up most 
of Saturday's slate, with the finals set 
for 8 o'clock that evening. 

All together, countmg MettalS' loss 
to Catania, three of last year's return
Ing Sectional champs were defeated. 
whtle four repeated. Also, of the 12 
unbcatens that were alive entenng 
the event, only three surv1ved. Hood, 
Brillo and Catania are the lone wres
tlers remaming m the undefeated 
ranks for 1980. 

Th1s was the second year a blind 
draw was used m the Section Three 
finals as opposed to a seeding system. 
There were several comments on the 
sttuatson th1s change causes and what 
should be done about il 

It appears the seeding of the fafteen 
entrses at each weight class is not that 
dtfficult a proceedure and it certamly 
enhances the look of the competition. 
Not only won't you have two good 
wrestlers meeting in an early round, 
but the odds of having an interesting 
fmal 1S more likely. Maybe a closer 
look should be taken at this dilemma. 
Before it's too late. 

TAK.EDOWNS- Of the 14 new 
Section Three champions, mne are 
from the three Onondaga High School 
Leagues, while three come from the 
Central Onetda League and two from 
the Tn-Valley League •.. Although 
the crowd appeared close to 2,000 
strong for the fmals, the total atten· 
dance for the tourney seemed down 
slightly from last year ... Cicero's Rob 
Pecori fimshed hts htgh school career 
with a 23-1-1 season and a 98-24-4 
overall mark, while Homer's Blake 
Cadwallader, who IS headed for 
Lehtgh to contmue his education, fm· 
tshed up at 98-16 despite forfeiting ln 
the consolations to Jordan-Elbndge's 
JoeDarhng. • 



New Hartford's Jeff 1\fettais (R), Watertown's Rick Spaulding appear preoccupied 

..j'- J. .. 'f I 
Anderson Leads 
Auburn To Title 

NORFOLK, Va. - Clar 
Anderson of Olean was one of 
five weight-class winners in 
leading Auburn to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
Division I Eastern Region 
wrestling championship Satur
day. 

Anderson, a freshman, deci
sioned Chris Taylor of Virginia, 
7~, In the 134-pound final in the 
event held at Old Dominion. 

Auburn finished Saturday 
wltb 98¥.1 points, downing two- • 
time defending regional cham- .t.:! 
pion Slippery Rock, which 
finished second at 5512. 

SCHWAB TAKES TITLE 
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. -

Terry Schwab. a 1978 graduate 
of Emporium High School, cap
tured the 118-pound division for 
the second straight year Satur
day in the Eastern Pen
nyslvania Community College 
Athletic Conference wrestling 
tournament 

Rob Lavallee wins 
.f- Y'-K/ 

mat crown at Wooster 
Hob Lavallee. a graduate of 

Baldwinsville Academy and Cen
tral School, bccarue the first 
wrestler at the College of Wooster 
(Ohio I in se\ en years to win the 
Oh1o A lhletic Conference Cham
pmnstup:. 

Only a sophomore, Lavallee 
\\ent through regular dual-meet 
scasou undefeated at the lb7 
we1ght class. He was the Great 
Lakes College AssociatiOn cham
pion last )Car but went a step fur
ther tlu s se-d son to wm the OAC« 

Lavallee will be U1e sole 
representative of Wooster at the 
Division III NCAA wrestling 
championships th1s year. He 
rect•i\'ed the b1d due to his victory 
at OACs and that came after he 
had been .s1delined for two weeks 

with a shoulder injury. 
"I wasn't sure how Rob would 

do coming off an injury,'' said 
Wooster head Coach Bob Yom
boro. "But he came out and 
wrestled like he had all year ... 
sure, smart and consistent.'· 

The NCAA championships 
should prove to be a challenge for 
the chemistry major. "The com
petition is going to be extremely 
difficult," said Lavallee. "But I 
am going to wrestle my best and 
hope that is good enough.'' 

An all-around athlete at 
Wooster, Lavallee will be coming 
off wrestling season just in time 
to begin traming with the Scot 
Iacross team. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lavallee of 
Syracuse. 



LOCAL NOTES: Friday 

Reynolds And 
Foster Learned 

1-9-Z"I 
~ Lessons Well! 

• By MIKE ABDO 
Times Herald Sports Writer 
Don't look now, but Port· 

ville's Larry Reynolds is at it 
again. 

The mighty mHe who came 
out of Coach Bob Klucek's Port· 

coaching staff and his program 
last fall saw h1s teams also take 
championships In cross-country 
and soccer. Not bad for a school 
that has not been known as a 
world beater in past yeats. 

ville Central School program of WHEN 14-YEAR veteran 
years ago and turned Salaman- wreslling coach Weldon 

• ca Central High's wrestling pro- Canough resigned last spring 
gram .into a big winner between after personal problems, Foster 
1974 and 1979, is at the top of the knew he had to bring in acOaCh 
heap in the New York Slate high who was a big winner and so
school rankings. meone who could carry on a 

The current rankins list su~~~slUJ profea~. 
Canadaiqua Central School ''I' ere v{efe a Jot of ap
(Section V) first, Sachem High plicants" said Foster. "but I 
(Long Island Section Xll se- lfuew where the coach was, If I 
cond and Baldwinsville (Section could Pf(rsuade him to move~·. 
Hll third In New York State As 1 turned out, geUmg 

n 1ts first three dual meets Reynolds away from Salaman
this season Canandaigua beat ca was not a big problem. Olean 
Merion 63..0, Palmyra-Mecedon had shuwn an interest In 
60..0, Medina 58-3 and during the Reynolds an a1de to Coach Jim 
holidays won two prestigious Meyers. However. Reynolds is 
tournaments. Rcyool<b' men .. ow,.lhe-leader of tlletlJp wrest\ 
won the North Syracuse tourna- in program in New York Slate. 
ment, totaling 275 points, and year at Salamanca, 
the Windsor Tournament with a Reynolds sent Mike LoPresto. 
256 point total. Marty Redeye and Pete Lee to 

e schedule that was made the state tournament, represen
up a year ago, prevented qng Section VI Predictions this 
Reynolds from bringing his year note that the Seclion V 
talented squad to the Olean slate team may end up wllh fi\"\! 
Jaycee's classic at St. Bonaven· from Canandaiqua. 
lure University but he is looking 
toward a vis1t next season. 
"The Jaycees and director 
George Whitcher run a first 
class tournament," said the 
former Salamanca coach. "It 
would prov1de excellent com· 
petition for us." 

GETTING REYNOLDS to 
Canandaiqua had to be a real 
catch fGr Mike l<'oster, former 
Olean High football and wresll· 
ing coach who is now the Canan· 
daigua athletic director. 

Fosler guided the football for
tunes for Canandaigua the past 
two seasons, recorrting 6-'2 and 
7+1 records. 

His last year's edt lion v.on the 
Finger Lakes Conference 
Championship. 

In addition he has put 
together an outstanding 

However, the soft spoken 
Reynolds is not the type of 
coach who goes around blowing 
his horn. ''I inherited a great 
bunch of k'tds from Coach 
Canough and it's a challenge to 
keep this program going in high 
gear," ~ said. "Mike Foster 
has an outstanding sports pro
gram under way here and I'm 
proud to be a part of il. "He's 
the best A.D. any coach could 
ask for," Re nolds added. 

The bottom line turns out to 
be that both communities, 
Olean ar.d Portville can alk 
proud about Mike Foster and 
Larcy Reynolds Both of them 
evidently learned their lessons 
well while in our m1dst and 
everyone knows you just cu't 
get much better than Number 
One 
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Tourney Starts Friday 

Anzivine Sets 
Sights On NYS _ 
Wrestling Cro~ 

"On to the states." could be 
the thought as the 126-pound 
bundle of well-proportioned 
muscle works out in the athletic 
complex that is Olean High 
School's. 

president of the New Yotlf State 
Sports Writers Associattoi, who 
keeps a sharp eye on ~ state 
championships, looks at tbe 126-
pound battle this way: 
"Favored is Leo Placlo <Long 
Beach, Section 8, Long Island 
area, 30-0). He is a brot&er of AJ 
005 class, 30-0 record, winner 
in state last year at 98 pounds). 
Both Placios are superb. In the 
lower bracket, Lateer is solid." 

"On to the states, 11 means on 
to the New York State wrestling 
championships that start in the 
Syracuse Ondonaga War 
Memorial Friday night and con
tinue - hopefully for Olean's 
Len Aozivine -Saturday. 

"On to the states," for An
zivine became a reality with his 
rousing victories, first, two 
weekends ago, In the Southern 
Conference championships at 
Jamestown then, last weekend, 
at Buffalo area's Sweet Home 
High School In the Section 6 
(five WNY counties> champion
ships. 

The victories he compiled In 
both tournaments hiked his 
record to 31·3, the losses coming 
against three who could be 
crowned state champs (Penn
sylvania as well as New York) 
themselves. 

Anzivine, an honor society 
student, meets Craig Daniels, of 
Section Seven's Beekmantown 
who for the season compiled an 
18-1 record. Anzivine is regard· 
ed as the choice to advance to 
the bout that would pair him 
with the victor of the John 
Placek (Niskayuna, Section 2 
with a 31-2-1 record> vs Jim 
Lateer (Johnson City, Section 4 
with a record of 31-2) match. 

NEIL KERR, the Syracuse 
Post-Standard scribe and the 

Kerr has thoughts on the 
other weight classes: 

"(91 pounds) Marty King 
(Canandaigua, where ex
Salamanca coach Larry 
Reynolds is the mentor! is 
favored. He was a runner-up 
last year. He was 31-1. 

"The 112-pound class? Tony 
Cotroneo (Irondequoit, Section 
5, 35-o ror season, 160 wins, ex
ceeding Olean High's Clar 
Anderson's record of 158 set in 
four years l is back for his third 
year in the states. 14) Y'twJtt .l. 

"132-pound class ana . the 
aptly-named Matt King Is the 
pick here. He Is 149-13-1 for 
career. 

• '138-pounds and a trio or Most 
Outstanding grapplers are 
(John) Arceri <Ward Melville, 
Section 11, Long Island, 30-0!; 
(John) Pickard lBaJdwlnsvUie, 
Section 3, 28-ll; and fMattl 
Doherty (Berner, Section 8, 
with 15-1 record) and they are In 
the lower bracket." 

'' ... Teams? either Section 
Eight or 11 (Long Island>, with 
long-overdue Section 5 
<Rochester) top contender. II 
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Secti?n Three's wrestUng champions wiD bid for individ· 
u_al victories today as the 19th New York State Intersec
t!onal Wrestling Tournament opens at the War Memo
nal. From left are Dan Dischlavo (250 pounds) of New 
Hartford, Jim Matteson (177) of Oswego Mike Howard 
(ISS) of Oswego, John Pickard (138) of' Baldwinsville 
Mike Catania (126) of North Syracuse, Joe BriJJo (112) of 
Skaneateles, Wes Hood (98) of Canastota, John Pauley, 

( H2~~r;,tnn!J 
PAST SECTION TEAM WINNERS 
196J-Seclion Elohl 121 po•nls. 1964·· 

Section Ekl~l 137 1965··Secllon Four 125, 
1966 ·SectiOn Eioht 91, 1967-Secl•on E•oht 
61 196e··Section E ohl 93, 1969-Sectlon 
Four eo 

1970 Sectlo<'l Three 91, 1971-·Stcllon 
Elevtn 82, 1972·-S.CIIon E•Ohl 83.5, 197J·· 
Sec! oo Tnree 96 s, 197•··Sectl0n Eleven 
98 s. 1975-·Sectlon Nu,. 105, 1976··Stction 
Elgnt 19~. 1917·-Secllon Elgnt 707 s. 1978-· 
SeciiOII Thrte 198 1979-Stcllon Eleven 235, 
19to··Stctlon Eloht 224 5. 

SECTIOM THREE I'INISHES 
AT INTERSECTIONAL MEET 

196J··2nd, 75 PCints, 1~·-6tn, J7 palnll; 
1965··6tn, J2 IIOinb; 1966··Stn, <16 palnls; 
1961•·6tn, 2> PCinl•: 1968··Srn, 41 palnls; 
1969··51h, 44 PC nls; 

197D-·ht, 91 POtnl$; 1971··2nd, 72 POinls; 
19n··Jrd. 69 POints; 197J .. hl, 96.5 POinli; 
197•··Ath, 88 5 PO•nts; 1975-·71h, 82.5 pOints, 
1976··7m, 88 DO•nts; 19n··2nd. 191 oolnls, 
1978··lst, 198PCiniS, 1979··2nd. 199 SPCinls, 
1980-2nd 195 !>Oint>. 

N.Y. STATE CHAMPIONS 
FROM SECTION THREE 

1963··Kurl Kupp;nger !Auburn) IS. 
1965-Roch K~lo (Snerourne Earlvil e) 
131 1966• Joe Ferraro (Frankfort· 
SciiUYII!r) 180, 1967••Mike SPOhn (Frank• 
Iori Schuyler) 148, 1968·-0on Marrone 
(Frankfori·Sclluvler) 120 

1969-Jerrv Sielart !S/Iefburne·Earlvlllel 
1~5, B 1 McCauleY !Skaneolete•l 215, 1970·· 
Bob Mtdona rBaldw nsvlte) 173 Moke Phll-
1 o• (Coo~>entown) 215, Kellh Ro•e (Water· 
rownl 250 1971 Stu Glllell• !lnd•an R1vrr1 
138 Enc Bratt (We>lh•lll 177, J•m 
Rosecrans !Well Gene-) 715. 1972-Dan 
Hllfll lWei! Gene•ee> 119, Tom CaPOfle 
IWat•rtown) 

1973-Dan Hunt IWt>l C.toeseel 119, 
Tom Caoone (Watertown> 1~5. Greg Ste• 
Y1!nt !Fulton) 177 1974· Dan Hunt !West 
Gonewtl 119. RlndY C. neue !Fu toni 126 
Dan Leno IBaldw nsv lel 250 1977··Barrv 
Barone !Westn Ill 126, Tom Pldlard 
!Baldwinsville) 132, J m Dunsttr (Auburn) 
250 1978· Tom PICkard !Baklw nsv ill) 1~5 
Cl\lrlltl Karrat (N&w Harlhlrdl 117 Jim 
S1rtoer (We>t G4tneset) 250 

1979· Pele Caoonc (Watertown) 145. 
1980· Brell Cool< New Hartford) 91 M1ile 
Ramos (Beaver R veri I4S. Pete CaPOoe 
(Walerlown ISS Mtke Conners (Be dwtn~· 
•!lei 117 

MEW YORK STATE 
19th INTERSECTIONAL 

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 
POST·STANOARD PREVIEW 

91··Return•no 1980 runneruo Mllrtv K1~9 
(33·11 ~ Canandalgua-5 the slim favorite, 
tnough hiQ~IV-IOtJied Jell Groslf&ld 121-ll of 
Mauepequa•l could •urorise. Kino meets 
rugged Pete Fusco ( 16·1) of Bav Shore-11 · 
In ruwed ooenlno lesl, then vel> Jonn Pau· 
lev !27-31 of New Hartlord-3 II he win> . .All 
lour too contenden ore In woer·touon up· 
oer breckel, lhankl Ia un-ded 5tate meel. 

98-·Favored I~ Don Ool\ll~ 121·11 of 
Berner· B. tnird at 91 la51 March. He si>O<Jid 
roll lhrouoh lower bracket, to meet touon 
uooer·brockel survivor Scb Pannanello 
!20·0) of Bav Shore· II, reoeatl!r Wes HOOd 
!27-11 of Cana>loto or r-ater Bred Pen· 
roth of WindSor-~ Penrllh 116-0) wu Slh al 
91 ~~~~?state 98-I>Ound cnempion of 1980. At 
Placlo 130·01, of Lono Bea<h-8 Is tne tour· 
namenl'$ be•t bet. In the flnll5, he lhOuld be 
gr~M!Ied bY either '79 state champ Ml~• 
Murnane 121·51 of BavPO<"t·ll, Brian Keves 
(25·3) ol Pod Jervii·9 or 6WDI SOUl (21· 
Ol of DeW•II Chnton·PS.AL. Keves wao 4th 
at 98 rut year. Soto, thr-llme New York 
Cllv chamo, Is -'e<:l 44·0 for hi$ varslly 

car~;·· Three-time still ouallfier Tonv Co· 
troneo (35·0) of lrondeouoii·S I• all-time 
Empire Slate wlnn•noest wre>tler !160·1•> 
and ,~ tavored. He must 9411 pe$1 Joe Brlllo 
132·01 of s~aneatele>-3 and repeater Joe 
WllitV 130·11 of Saralova·1 In lower 
bracket. Ed Moru•es !2 .. 1·21 of Sachem· II 
lhould rea'.h stale final> from upper 
bracket, It he belli• Pat Huolle> !30·11 ot 
Orchard Park·6 In ooenlno bout. Huvhe• 
was 4lh at l 12 las I Marcn 

119--Relurn•no Den Hop~lns (29·0) of 
commad< S<luth-11 l~e loUIY winner, was 
2nd al II? In '80. He opens with lal111led 
lunlor Sam Glufre 1?6·31 ot Canastota·3. In 
ot~er !)(a~kel, Chud< KertnedY (32·0) of 
Klno>lon· I ,. only steand the Sec: lion Olle 
wre•tlet' ever lo allatn 100 wins, mav reach 
l•nat•. Lono•hol: Tim Lehmann (35-21 of 

tro'it~~~!;;r·strono Ln>oer bfackel W•lh 
tnree•tlme plac:ewlnner Moke C~lanla (33·01 
of Norlh Svracu .. -3 Yl Leo Placoo !30-0l or 
Long Beach·l and Pete Mankowlch 127-01 
of Commack NO<"Ih-11. Tho"" tnrte ~re su· 
oertor nloh stl>oot wrestlers Lower bracket 
feat we> JoM P ao>ek 131-2·11 of Niskav· 
una·2 and Jim Lateer !31·21 of Johnson 
C•lv·•. but lhe uPOI!r t>rad<el Is L·o-A·O· 
E·D. Colonia, w•nn•noe~l wrestler In Section 
Three anna s, (125-81, Is the slimmest of 
favor tes, IF he beats Placlo. 

... ... 

front (~1) of New Hartford, Jim Rothery (105) of Tully, 
Sam G1ufre. (119) of Canastota, Marty Lynch (132) of 
Jordan-Elbridge, Vince Martino (l45) of East Syracuse· 
Minoa, Tom Zu~pano (167) of New Hartford, and Tim 
Green (215) of L1verpool. Section Three was team ru.D· 

nerup one year ago at tbe 'states' and wiJl seek to im-
prove upon that finisb this weekend. _.-

tJl·-A I>O"•ote tllte mat~h mav oalr 
rtlurners M411 King (35·0) of Canandelgue· 
5 "'· Marty Lvn~n t:n·tl of JO<"<Un·Et· 
brldoe-3. (Lvnch's onlv lou wa. a. staml 
Other slandouts to walch are rtiLII'n•no Ted 
OIPa>oUble 17?-0) of Detr Park·ll, Joel 
Fe•!liiOid 132-0) of NISI<aYIII\a·2, Garv 
F1sct1be•n (!9·01 of MGnroe-WOOdburv·9. 
II'• a talented grout>, one of 1981'• best 

'1"\~··Namtd "Most Outstanding Wr~
tl<!r" of their sectional tourney• were. '80 
New York Slale runneruD John Ptdlltd 
121· 11 of Baldwlnsvtlle-3. John Arcerl (3()·0) 
of Ward Melvtlle·ll and M411 Doherty !25· 
11 ol Barnet-t. All lhree 1011 CMtelldars 1r1 
In same teroc1014 tower braekttl Mean· 
whHe, t~ree·llme state meet rePealer Tre· 
YO<' Groham (29•3) ot Sl>enuroort·S cen 
reach final• from avera9e uPoer bfacktl. 
Pitkard. whose ontv loss wa> to 132·oound 
Lynch of J·E, a slim heme-court PiCk. 

US··Loaded lower bracket boasts 
lalenled !•lander. Pal Gtvnn 12•-01 of Bav 
Shore-11 and Chris Bevilacqua (16-0) of 
Ber...,r·! O,e •hould roach final •• Whtfl 
c>erhaos woer·sooh John Card! 133-01 ol 
Burnt Hill>·2 wilt be walling Card! hu 82·6 
career ttdoer, lloou to break slete mosl· 
win> record In "83. Lonvsnol: repealer J1m 
Be.cnner !30-2·11 of cauadega Vallev•6. 

ISS··AU·Sia!e foolballer ScOII KaY !30·2-
11 ot Falr-t·S Is hlonlv·loul~. may reach 
finals If he tomehow beals Mike Howard 
(27·2) of Oswego·3, and M4rc O.Oenl\llro 
110-11 of Sacnem·ll. Tod Norfhru~~> (3()·1·1) 
ot Wavertv·• Is •u111clenllv·lalented IO be 
tht other flnall•l from lower bracket. Wtll· 
balanced. ~ard·lo·plck. dan. KaY, Howard 
or Norlhrup to win. 

161-Winnino~l malman In Sechon Two 
history Is slight favor ill Paul Diekel 1129 
winsl of Whitehall, SKiion Two writers 
'ouaranletr a O•oJ<el wm. But, h•ohlv·r•
garded VInce Amol~ ( 17·01 of Bullalo Cenl• 
slus·CHSAA may surprlu 011!ktl OIMer 
bracket fNiurts rtt~rnlno ketlh Ca•avl!rO 
(2~·1·11 of Bellmore JFK-8 and museular 
Jell Webb 127·21 of aaint>r age-Guilford 4 
Lonoshot Tom lumoano {ol New Harllord· 
3 

1n Most Pra ""d twre I~ Joe Ch<!lli IJO· 
11 ot Norm Babvton 11 He'll need to escaoe 
ruo9ed conten~~ Jlm Malleson (29·)) ot 
oswe9o·J or AU•Stale 91'•0~r Kirk Butrvn 
(30·01 of M•n"Tnk Volley·9 tn upper oracket 
bailie Scoll EDCrhardl 132·1) ot Newark•S 

mav work tnrouon lower bratket 10 me 
1'"";~5--Fnlured rnatcn-oHhe•vear should 
pair •late ktno AndY Schwa!> ( 19·01 ot Et· 
mira S<luthsldtt-4 wtlh Old ntmesl• Bob But· 
ton (33·01 of Newark-~ n lono·awalled 
classic Salurdav l•lte showdown. The oa•r 
are featured In Slate M.el program 5torv 
SchweD 9ave uP h•• finl oolnl all veer IU 
last Salurdav. Bullen was USA runneruP •n 
lowo City nahonats last summer and tM!at 
S<;hwab al Emolre Game> Longshot. AH· 
Slate loolball ace Tim Groen !3 1-1 I of 
L•verOOOI, who ha• 10\1 only lo Schwab and 
who •nks Saturday "Hioh Noon' rtven!1411n 

4~~anandaloua goliath Joe Kura• (28· 
11 has lost ontv to Bullen end Is •toohl 
tavor•lt over reoeallno Bob OtS<lto 12• 01 
of Newloeld•ll. Lonrahol: Garrell K~th Ill· 
01 of Elmtra Southside-•. a dlllermlned atn· 
lele who hiS 1ne ~se or Ol'lv one eve 

TEAM TITLE: A clOse battle belween 
Long t•tand Sections E111hl ond Eleven Too 
contenders loom as Section Five !Rochts· 
terl and Three !Svrocuso). 

SECTION 3 WRESTLING 
100 VICTORIES CLUB 

M••• Catan••· N Svrocust 125 
Mark Shortsleevt, Fulton. • 112 
Mark ~our1e, Cazenov•a • 112 
Pell!t Cao0111. Waterlown. 111 
Barrv Barone, We•lh II 110 
Martv L)onch, J·Etbr,ctoe 109 
Dan Hunl, W. Genesee 107 
Jolin Elmer, BlshoO Ludden 1116 
Steve Grau, Beavv River • • 1116 
Charbel K•rrat, N. Harlford. 1116 
Joe Brlllo, Skaneateles .. • .. .. • 106 
Randv Gllltlle, Futon • • .. • .. .. .. 105 
Ttm Hver, Ilion ... • • 104 
John P•tkard, Baldwu\hlilt..... lo.l 
Mall Coollcan. CBA .. .. 103 
Jefi M4tlals, N. Hartford • • • • • .. • .. • • 102 
M•!te Carroll, LaFavelle • • • • • .. . .. .. 101 
Jefi Virkler, Beaver Ri~er ... .. .. .. • • 100 

I Almost) 
Date Petroff, M·Eeton .......... . 
5am Glutre, Canastota ..... .. 
llbb Pecor!, CICIII'O 
Bll!ka Cadwallader, Homer • 



H·S W'restling_ 

Section 3 Seeks 
State Mat Crown 

B) Nf.IL Kl<;RR 
.3/'/ 'jl 

When the 19th New York Swte Intersectional Wres
tling Meet opens at 3 30 today tn the War :'vicmonal. 
spectators are adv1sed to arnvc early. Smce there are 
no seedmgs for the 'states' ag;un, a h.mdful of clas..<;es 
w11l see de.~ervlng hn:llists pam~ today. not Saturday. 

For example, &>elton Three rhamp1ons John Pauley 
of New Hartford at 91, Joe Bnllo of Skaneateles at 112, 
Sam G1ufre of Canastota at 119, M1ke Catania or North 
Syracuse 1t 126, and John P1ckard of Baldwmsvllle at 
138 nil appear beaded for their toughest test of the 
entire season today, not Saturday (See Post.Standard 
prcd1cllons, P-S Scoreboard). 

e Pauley opens ~1th class favor1te Marty Kmg of 
Cnnandalgua-5, 1f Ktng beats tough opcmng foe Peter 
Fusco of Bay Shore-11, that IS. 

e The unbeaten Brillo needs to win an opener vs. Jeff 
Keys of Port Jervis-9 If successful, Rnllo w1ll meet a 
human buzzsaw named Tony Cotroneo of Irondcquoit·5 
m h1sscconJ Fnday bout Cotronro, wmmngcst wrestler 
m r:rrtplre Slate h1~tory (160·15) Is favored at 112. 

e Gmfre opens \\Hh 119·pound cia s favontc Dan 
Hopk1ns of Commack South· II 

e Section Three's ca!'('er-wln rccordholder, Catanta 
(125-8) appears capable of dcctslontng Vmcc Harwood 
of the CJISAA this afternoon HoY.C\Cr, Catama w11l 
then be greeted by Leo Plac1o or Long Beach-8. ongl
nally from Colombia, South Amertca tn tomght's :.econd 
round. Long Island coaches have confidently tabbed 
both Leo and h1s younger brother AI at 105 to cla1m state 
crowns. 

eState 138-pound ·so runnerup Pl('kard was "Most 
OuL~tandmg Wrestler" of the Secllon Three finals last 
Saturday. S1m1larly, John Arcen of Ward Melville-1 I 
and Matt Doherty of Bcrncr·8 were voted ' 'MOW" of 
THEIR tourneys. and share the same lower 138·pound 
bracket With P1ckard~ It wtll be Arcen vs P1ckard 10 

today s second round, the survivor to get Doherty Satur
dny, probably. 

Sccdmgs as1de, an enormously-talented held of wres
tlers, 1nduding 20 returnmg 1980 placewmners, will as
semble at the War Memonal to b1d for tndiVIdual and 
team laurels Dcfendmg champions on hand are AI Pla
CIO (98) at 105 pounds th1s year, and returmng Andy 
Schwab of Elmira Southside-4 at heavywe1ght. 

Schwab, w1th 49 straight wms, surrendered four 
pomts to Jeff Ne\\man of Walton jg the Section Four 
finals last week before wlnnmg v1a pm Although these 
were the hrst points scored agrunst Schwab all season, 
the Elnura gohath 1sn t ncccssanlv favored to repeat 
hi 198 crown' That s due to the presence of Newark-5 
bchem Bob Buuon (33·0) in the same class. Button 
I t to Schwab 8-5, at the stat('.s Ia t March, but 
avenged hi lo::.s at the Empire Games and IS the tourney 
favor1tc 

Of cou e, the Scb\\ab-Button showdown could be 
lh\\artcd 1f either 1 ambu bed pr1or to Saturday mght. 
For mstanrc, L1verpool All State grldder T1m Green 

(31-1) badly wanLS a Saturday ·111gb Noon rematch 
w1th h1s only conqueror, S('hwab 

Tcamw1sc, Long Island's green umformcd Sectton 
E1ghlleam cla1mcd ftrsl place at mnc uf tht• prev1ous 18 
lnlrrsertJOn;j) Meets, mcludmg last year (sec result£. P 
S Scoreboard) Led by the Plac10 brothers, [)Qn Ophal:s at 
98, Doherty of Berner at 138, Chr1s Bevilacqua of 
Aerner at 145, R1ch Cavayero of Bellmore Kennedy at 
167, the Nassau County contmgent wtll be hard to dis
place for ftrst place. At 138, Doherty shocked defendtng 
sect1onal k1ng Rich Lithgow last Saturday to cam a 
Syracuse trtp. 

Host Sectton Three was team runnerup in '80 wath a 
scctJOn·reeord four champtons, and agam sports a soltd 
umt The gold·uniformed CNY team Is led by three-lime 
NYS placewmner M1ke Catanta of North Syracuse, two
time State Meet placewmner Marty Lynch of J-E at 132 
and '80 state runnerup P1ckard A fourth Section Three 
rtturnec 1s We:; Hood or Canastota, one of the better 98· 
pounders m town. 

Catama (:l:I·O) and 112-pound Bnllu (32·0) or 
.Skanr.ateles are the two undefeated wrestlers on Secuon 
Three's team Both have soared past 100 career w1n 
this "tntcr (sec hstlng) Bnllo hopes to be the second 
Skaneateles wrestler to wm a state crown 215 pound 
B11l McCauley havtngearned a utlc m 1969 

Also arrtvmg w1th a powerful delegation 1s Sect1on 
F1ve (Rochester regton), wh1ch has never taken team 
honors here. Cotroneo and Button, along with brot hers 
Marty (91) and Matt (132) King of Canandaigua, head the 
Section F1vc outfit. "II we don't wm 1l th1s year, we 
never w11l," recently observed writer Tom Batzold or 
the Hochc:;tcr T1mcs· Union. 

Entered for the first time arc New York C1ty's PSAL 
team plus the CIISAA (Catholic) League champ10ns The 
CHSAA compnses New York C1ty, Long l land and Buf
falo area Catholic schools, those three areas having 
staged"' reslle-offs to reach Syracuse 

Two rounds of wrestltng wtll be contested today, w1tb 
Saturday semlfinals at 11 am, consolations at 6, state 
utle bouts at 7 .45. 

MAT SOTES- An unenviable slate record was set 
last Saturday when Port Jefferson-11 hghtwc1ght Jtm 
Carrera fm1shed second m the Suffolk County ftnals for 
a record fifth straight year! ... Elm1ra Southside 250-
poundcr Garrell Ke1th, who losl an eye in a playground 
are1dent, wears glasses and enters the tourney unbeaten 

The PSAI. tP.am features 105·pound George Soto of 
DcW1tt Chnton, three·time NYC champiOn who IS 40 0 
for hls vars1ty career ... Honor student S<'bwab 26th 1n 
a class of 390 academically, has already mked a football 
scholarship to Wake Forest . Newark s Button ftn 
tShmg 2nd and 3rd here at 215 the Ia t two sea ns 
Y.e1ghmg mat scholarship offers from Syracuse Utah 
Oklahoma arul Tennessee . . Canastota s G1ufre has 99 
career wms though he's only a jumor Oswego 155 
pounder M1ke Howard 1s the son of SUNY Oswego wres· 
thng coach Jm1 Howard 



Area Wrestlers 
By STEVE SCHliELEJN 

.Vt~ Stoff Rtportrr 
SYRACUSE - A balan('ed 

but, starless Section VI team 
saw plenty of stars Saturday in 
the 19th annual New York State 
Intersectional Wrestling Cham
pionships at the Syractise War 
Memorial. 

The Western New York sec
tion failed to produr.e a finalist 
for the first tim£> si~ 1969 but 
placed in 10 or 14 weight classes 
to finish seventh with 106 points 
in tht' 13-section field. Section 
VI scored in as many as 10 
weight <'lasses only on~ before 
-in 1977, also 10. 

Orange-dad Section VI "saw 
stars" and absorbed its share 
of bumps and bruises in the 
most punishing tourney in histo
ry. Defaults were almost as 
commonplace as decisions io 
the iojury-tilled two-day tour· 
ney. 

,3/~ 

~OHN MAJUACHER 
Gets a Tbfrd Place 

• • * to champion Matt King and Ma-
UNBEATEN SECTION VI riacher sported a huge welt 

power Iroquois produced a over his right eye from an 
third place In John Mariacher elbow In a semlfinafsetback. 
at 167 pounds and sixths by Mariacher's third was Sec
Matt Lewis-Jones at 132 and tion, VI's highest finish. Falcon
Dave Radich at 145 to finish er eighth-grader Rob Waddiog
high io the school scoring with ton (91), Cassadaga Valley jun-
2811.1 points. ior Jim Belchner (155) and 

But the Chiefs trio paid Its Tonawanda senior Steve Behrns 
dues. Radich defaulted three (1T7) took fourths. Doug Baer 
times after aggravating a (98) or Southwestern, Pat 
season-long rib injury which Hughes (ll2) of Orchard Park 
was finally diagnosed as a frac- and Brian Mallory (215) of 
ture. Lewis-Jones suUered a Southwestet'll earned fifths. 
bloddy nose io a semifinal loss Lewis-Jones, Radich and 

~ Niagara-Wheatfield's Vince 
Schillert (138) salvaged sixths. 

• • • 
HUGHES, FOURTH last 

year, was a gaunt shado.,.,.. of 
his former seU while nursing 
bruised ribs but still hung In 
weU enough to lose a pair or 
one-point decisions and found 
enough courage to finish. Sec
tion Vl was one of the few to 

: have all its members finish, al-

l belt wounded, 
"1 was just numb out there," 

said Mariacher after catching 

1'7'----~...rfl 

I_. A.Iol;>IA _ uOS.Jaw~. OIHIQ _e . u 

ee 'Stars' in States 
e back to ~in his consola
final. "It's been a great 

ye~. 1 for us ...• the first time 
w \ole had three people in the 
sta ~.· ... the first time we've 
ha ,three plact>-\\;nners. 

" till," said Marcheson, "as 
1ion, we're not mentally 
, for this. We're experi
but not on a level for rhls 
ment." 

• • • 
CBSAA ·earned two 

laces. one by a au-weak
ened ~nnJe Amota of Canisius 
at 167 Section VI won all three 
head-t head mE"Plings with thp 

\ 

CHSAA, including_a £N decision 
by Mariacher over lifelong 
friend Amota in a wrestleback. 

VetPran Section Three coach 
Leo Johnson of Baldwinsville 
be~t explained the rash of 
injuries. 

"First, it was too cold Fridav 
night: seeond, there isn .·, 
enough warm-up area," said 
Johnson. "And styles are 
changing a lot more to free
style. It's more rugged, more 
upper body, a lot more throw
ing around." 

Section V (RochPster area) 

won its first title with 2241,4 
points after a close three-way 
battle ~ith XI (Suffolk County, 
L.l.) and IV (Binghamton 
area). Section V power Canan
daigua also won the school title 
with 63 points and two indh.-idu
al rhampion.s, Matt King and 
Joe Kuras. 

Long Beach-vni junior AI 
Placjo (105) won the OuU;tand
ing Wrestler award. 

• • • 
MA.T NOTES • • • The NPw 

York City Public School Athlet
ic league, also in its Initial ap
pearance, finishPd next to last 
with 16 points. Placio and Andy 
Schwab (215) of Elmira South 
Side-IV repeated as champions 
. . . Tony Cotroneo, 112-pound 
champ from Irondquoit-V, rais
ed his state career record to 164 
victories . . . Southwestern had 
two place-winners in the same 
year for the first time ..• Jim 
Nance presented awards. 
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Herold Journal phoTo by St!tll Re•nlc:l< 

Canast<>ta·s Sam Giufre (bottom) wa."l in trouble all the way as he lost to Commack Sout~'s Dan Hopkin:; at 119 

; 



Buffon falls;;, intersectional jinx 
.J-7-fl 

SYRACUSE- Be It pressure, jinx 
~ whatever - Newark senior Bob 
Button will be no better than a 
"bridesmaid" for the third time. 

Button, wrestling at 215 pounds 
yesterday in the state intersectional 
tournament at the Onondaga War 
Memorial. lost 5-4 to Section 2's 
Scoti Sabo of Granville in the first 
round. 

With the loss, Button, who finish
ed second in the state as a 
sophomore and third as a junior, 
can finish no better than third in to
day's final day of that tournament. 
And he will have an uphill battle to 
do even that well, as he must win 
four times. 

Button and Canandaigua's Marty 
King both lost first-round bouts, but 
Newark's Scott Eberhardt and 

Canandaigua's Matt King and Joe 
Kuras all won matches and advanc
ed to semifinal competition. 

"There's no way to tell you how 
much it hurt him," said Newark 
Coach Jack Fisher about Button. 
"It's been a goal for him ever since 
the eighth grade to win the states. 

"But maybe this will help him on 
his way toward his college career." 

Button trailed 4-1 after the first 
period, yielding all four points try
ing a move which requires him to 
fall to his back. 

"He's done the move several 
times before," said Fisher. "But this 
time he forced it a little, and it's a 
complicated move." 

Button tied the match in the se
cond period, but late in the period 

and they did in my mind. Congratulations. 
While the Orange basketball team was play

mg. one person was overlooked. This is Gene 
Mills. Gene has won two national tiUes in wres
tling and ss considered by his peers to be the best 
wrestler m the world. He bad the hardest hurdle 
to overcome when he could not go to Moscow for 
the Olymp1cs and be honored as the best wresUer 
in his class. 

A pe~n of tbia caliber only comes along once, 
and I believe It is up to the city of Syracuse to 
honor Gene Mills for his achievements. 

Lou Valertno Ill, Syracuse 

he let Sa~o escape when an attempt 
at a cradle failed. 

Trailing 5-4 in the third period, 
Button could not score and Sabo 
held on for the victory. 

Button's teammate Eberhardt was 
an impressive winner at 177 
pounds, pinning Andre Cox of 
Freeport (Section 8) in 2:41 in the 
quarterfinals after taking a 5-0 lead. 
Eberhardt had a first-round bve. 

" It looks good for him," said 
Fisher. "He wrestled very well." 

Eberhardt meets Brett Porier of 
Massena (Section 10) in today's 
semifinals. 

Matt King moved into today's 
132-pound semifinal against Matt 
lewis of Iroquois (Section 6) after a 
first-round bve and a 7-3 decision 

over Jim Gormley of Section 4 s 
Bainbrtdge-Guilford. 

Kuras, wrestling at 250 pounds 
meets Dave Disc~avo of New Hart
ford (Section 3) in the semifinals 
Kuras got a first-round bye and then 
decisioned Dave Johansen of 
Section 8's North Shore 3-2 

Marty King lost to Peter Fusco of 
Bayshore (Section 11) 6-4 in the first 
round at 91 pounds. 

In intersectional team scoring, 
'Section 5 and Sect1on 11 (Suffolk 
County, long Island) are tied for the 
team lead with 93Y2 points Section 
5 has 11 semifinaliststoSection11 s 
10. 

No individual team scores have 
been announced. accordmg to 
Fisher. 



!\lanmo c~ ~. 81-19) topped Mark 
Gardner of Massena-! 0, 2-i-6, and then 
beat Ed DeFeo of Lakeland-I. 8-4. for 
h1!1 two VIctones. 

Matteson (31-1, 67-17-3) sr.ored a 5..{) 
dect ton over Kirk Butr) n of Mtntsmk 
Valll:'y-9 and a 7-1 wm over Steve 
Behrns of Tonawanda-G . .V7/r J 

Green (33-1, 74-9) pmned Joe Perry 
of Saranac 7 m 26 seconds and held off 
Paul McAdon of Washmgtonvllle-9, 9-
6. to reach the scmts. 

D•schiavo also scored a first-round 
pin, stopping Bob DeSoto of Ncwfteld-
11 at 1:34 and then beating Darryl 
L'Heureux of Pcru-7, 6-4, m the quar
ters. 

Sam Gtufre (29-1. 99-14) was the 
lone Section Three wrcsUer to lose In 
the ftrsl round, bowmg to Dan Hop
kms of Commack Soulh-11. 14-0, at 
IJ9 pounds. Wes Hood had a bye m 
the ftrst round but lost hts quarterfmal 
bout by default to Bob Pannanello of 
Bay Shore-11. A back inJury has 
hampered Hood recently. 

Tully's J1m Rothery (27-3, 71-10) 
lost 10-2 to Bnan Keyes of Port Jervis· 
9 m a quartcrfmal match at 105, while 
Oswego's M1ke Howard (27-3, 61-34-4) 
fell to Scott Kay of Fairport-5. 9-0, at 
155 and New Hartford's Tom Zum
pano was pmncd by John Mar1acher of 
lrondequoit-5 m 43 seconds atl67, af
ter wmnmg a 14-2 dccts•on over Gary 
Johnson of Stevcnson-PSAL m the 
opcnmg round 

All of SectiOn Three's wrestlers. ex
cept Bnllo, are expected to compete in 
the wrestle-backs and can still fintsh 
third. but With the early success of 
Sect1ons Eleven and Five, a team 
crown IS JUst about out of the question. 

Sectton Ftvc. which was second m 
the team scormg after last mght's 
competmon With 94.5 pomt..c;, had 11 
wrestlers m the sellllfmals While Sec
lion Eleven, the team leader With 99.fi 
pomts, was next wtth 10. Sect1on Four 
(84.5 pomts) had eight matmcn m the 
semis and Section Eight (62.5 pomts) 
had ftve. Sect1o hrec has 57 pomts 
and ISm ftfth place. 

tv· 

Hou,l(tmgout tnc team sconng after 
yesterday's matches were Sectton 
'I'v.·o (56 5). Sectton One ( 4 I), Section 
S1x (39.5). Section Nine (23.5), Section 
Ten (11). Section Seven (7.5), the 
CHSAA (9) and the PSAL (1). 

TAKEDOWNS- The PSAL and 
the CHSAA, both competmg m the 
tourney for the first ttmc, had just one 
wrestler Without a loss through the 
opening two rounds. Ed FttZpalrJek at 
98. The two teams combmed for a 2-27 
mark gomg mto the wrestle-backs and 
«t>mis • .. Scott Sabo's CGranvtlle-2) 
upset Bob Button of Ncwark-5, 5-4, m 
a first-round match at 215 pounds. It 
was one of the biggest surprises of the 
day •. . F1ve scheduled competitors 
had to be replaced in the event before 
ac110n started .. . Last year Section 
Thr<'c had 13 of 14 wrcsUers make It 
into the quartcrfmals, nine advance to 
the semis, s1x make the fmals and four 
champs Twelve of SectiOn Three's 
matmen f1mshed in the top six in 1980. 
.. Low temperature m WM and lack of 
large enough warm-up area may have 
IX"cn cause for a number of fnjurles 
and defaults .•. Seedmg at least the 
top four wre:;tlers at each weight 
v. ould help k<'cp the better compNi
tors separated unt1l later rounds . . 
Tony Cotroneo of lrondcquOJt-5. the 
wmnmgE>st wrestler m New York 
~·story, ts now 162-15. 

... 
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Spotlight on Hawl{e 
Perhaps you've nol!.·ed that State MeNs 10 New York 

Statu arc u:.ually ruWll'd trom c1ly to ctty on a yearly 
ba~IS. Seldom 1s an lntcn;ecuonal scholastic event al
lowed to remam at ont> location for long. So, how come 
S) racuse thts weekend will host the State Wrestling 
Meet £or the 12th consccullve vear? Whv 1s that~ 

There are two reasons," 'says scci10nal wrestling 
chatrman Art Htrt of ('htttenango. "It's partly because 
Syracuse 1~ centrally )O('.ated m the l\tatt>, and part!}' 
because of the wav Reed Hawke runs the tournament. 
No one rise can opnate the "states' as efftc1ently and 
cheaply as Hawke does (•very yelr, so the tournament 
rcmams in Syracuse." 

For Hawke, the New York State Wrestling cha1rman 
from DeWitt, operating the "states" IS a labor of love. 
For Hawke, the hecuc March State Meet weekend cli
maxes a year's enjoyable work. though he's averaging 
maybe 3·to-4 hours of sleep t>ach night Otis week. 

"It's hke putting a puzzle together," explains Hawke. 
"You JUSt fttthmgs together p1ece by piece. It becomes a 
httle easter each year I work on 1l. The same people 
handle the same. jobs each year, so they know exactly 
~hat has to be done. Plus, Pete Napier of the War Me
mona! has been exlremely k10d to us regarding costs. 
Long Island':; coaches would hke to stage thts tourney 10 
the Nassnu Coliseum, but it would cost four times as 
much to host the lntl'rsectional Meet 10 the Coliseum as 
tl does m the War Memorial." 

Operatmg a State Tournament 1s no small chore. Just 
to c1te a few of Hawke's responsibilities - Reed super
VISeS travel, feed10g and lodging plans for the incoming 
12 secltonal teams, helps prepare the War Memorial for 
wrestling, dtstnbutes credentials to dtgmtanes, coaches 
and press. and personally prepares the 4P.-oage souvemr 
program. "We've sold $3,000 worth of adS for that pro
gram,'' says Hawke proudly. "It's our biggest program 
ever.' 

Hawke's State Meet programs are fast-selling items 
al the War Memortal, invaluable for reporters because 
results of alliS past State Meets a re included. His pro
grams are a ventable h1story of wrcstlmg in the Emptre 
State. 

Wtth Hawke in charge, complaints are fewer each 
vear. The last lime the "stales" weren't tn Syracuse, the 
Rochester Institute of Technology hosted the event in 
1969. RIT's small gymnasium was badly-overcrowded, 
super· heated, and this writer, among others, sat out on 
the floor all evening, sweatmg through the state finals. 
Ever smce that forgettable night, Reed Hawke's crew 
has hosted the event 

Further, Hawke turns a proftt. "We made a $14-to
$15,000 profit last year," reports Hawke. "From that 
amount, each section was reimbursed for much of 1ts 
travel dnd lodgmg costs. the rest gomg to the NYS
PHSAA." 

Needless to sav, NYSPHSAA offtcials are ttckled pmk 
w1th Hawkes efforts As NYSPHSAA Executive Secre· 
tary AI Doyle says, ''Other areas of the state keep telling 
me they want to host the wrestling "slates." But I don't 
see how anybody can equal the JOh Hawke does, so why 
move •t"" Good point 

League IPSAL) and the state's Catholic League 
(CifSAA), composed of NYC-LI·Buffalo Catholtc 
srhool!:. ~tuch curtoMty has anscn concerning the 
:.trength of those two teams. "I've seen some of those 
New York City I'SAL ktds in the Empin.• Games, and 
they're gc>od," says Baldwinsville coach Leo Johnson 
... Best of the PSAL crop could be 105-pound George 
Soto of DeWitt Cltnton, who's unbeaten (40-0) for his 
c.1reer ..• Apologie.s to North Syracuse's Mike Catania, 
d\·~crtbed in The Post-Standard Wednesday as a "two
lime" Section Three champion. Actually. 126-pound 
1\ltke ( 125-8) is a three-time sectional champion ('78-80· 
81). with a 37-match wtnning streak at the moment .•. 
Wrestling begms at 3 30 Friday wtth two rounds, then 
resuming at 11 a.m. Saturday wtth the all-Important 
semifinal bouts. In wrcsllmg, as m numerous other 
:sports. semifinal·; are often much more competitive 
than the finals. especially in an unseeded tournam<'nt 
. .. Easily the most appropriately-named wrestler tn 
Syracuse this weekend will be favored 132-pounder 
Malt King of Canandaigua-5 ... Seething for revenge is 
Liverpool heavyweight Tim Green (31-1), whose only 
loss was to state champion Andy Schwab of Elmira 
Southsidc-4 via a first-pertod pin at Spencerport • , . 
Twenty wrestlers are making return tnps to the State 
Meet. including two defending champions, heavywetght 
Schwab and 98-pound '80 champ AI Placio of Long 
Beach-8. now favored at 105 ... Competing for Hofs
tra, 1980 state champton la5-pound Pete Capone or 
Watertown finighed with a 27·10·1 regular-season 
record for the Dutchmen .•. Section Three's only pair 
of unbeaten champions are Joe Brillo (32-0, 112) of 
Skaneateles, and Catania of North Syracuse. Techni· 
cally, Marty Lyncli (32·1, 132) of Jordan-Elbridge can be 
considered undefeated, hiS only Joss having been self· 
inflicted via an illegal slam against Skaneateles. 

' 



Lynch Leads Section 3 
Wrestlers to Semifinals 

loss or the year, 5·4. 
ES M's Martino, shrugging of£ hnger

mg arm and neck snJUrtcs, captured ex
pected 24-6 and 8-4 dectstons tn two 145· 
pound matches. 

Oswego junsor Matteson hrst beat All· 
State grsdder Kirk Butryn of Minisink 
Valley-9 by 5·0, then stopped Steve 
Behrns of Tonawanda-6 by 7-0. 

Liverpool Jumor heavyweight Tim 
Green won twsce, thus sctlmg Ui! oday's 
long-awasted showdown with state 
champ Andy Schwab of Elmira South 
Side m a "High Noon" revenge match. 
Green's only loss m '80·81 was by pm 
against Sch .... ab at the Spencerport 
Tournament. 

Dtscht8\'0 stunned returmng Bob De
Soto of Newficld-11 ..,tlh a ftrst-pcrsod 
ptn, then dcctswncd Pcru·7"s Darryl 
L'Heureux. 6-4, to advance vs. Joe Ku
ras of Canandatgua today. 

Eassly the most stunmng Frtday upset 
saw unheralded, lWJ(~·beatcn jumor 
215-poundcr Scott Sabo of Granville·2 
setze an early 4-0 lead over tourney fa
vorite Bob Button (33 0) of Ncwark·5. 
Sabo eventually posted a shockmg 5-4 

Jimlnarv round win. 
Also suipnStng was the shm (fi\'" 

mao) rontmgent of Section Etght scmtft· 
nahsts. The green-garbed Nassau 
County team had won none of 18 past 
state meet titles and ss the defending 
cbampton. However, Ele\·en and Five 
look to be almost uncatchable as they 
struggle for 1-2 today. The Rochester 
area has never won before, having 
placed a close se<"ond in three meets, 
1~72-74-76. 

Wrestling resumes today at 11 am . 

lcadtng to consolatton bouts at 6, finals 
at i 45. De 

Otherwise. upsets were scarce 
fcndmg champtons AI Placto (98) of 
Long Bcach·8 eastly advanced to ~he 
semiS at 105 pounds, as dsd defendt~g 
heavywClght champion Schwab of El· 
mira. 

lntPrscctional mt>et learn newcom~rs, 
the CHS,\t\ and PSAL of New York Ctly. 
both endured rude welcomes tu 
Syracuse. Thl'y rank at the bottom of the 
sectional standings (sec P-S Scoreboard) 
and from those teams, only Ed FiUpa
trick of St John Bapt tst-CHSAA r?a<"hcd 
the semis. And, even hiS adv~nccmcnt 
was \"Ia wins over untnuted I SAL and 
Se~Lton Seven foes. The PSAL team 
recctvl.'d an <-arly premomtton ,or d•s.as~ 
ter \\hen tL~ threc-ltme New \ ork ( II~ 
ehamp 105-pound (kQrgcSolo (411-0, ca
w~r r~cord) of DcWttl Clinton, was 
pmncd in 318 by Mtkc Murnant' of Ba). 

port-ll \' 
MAT NOTES- Sem

1
1f10alist tn~c 

S<:h"fferl of Ntagara-\'iheatheld-6, at 
I38'pounds, wtll attend Syracu:;e U. next 
year may trv out for coach Ed Carlin s 
tea~ e, ... a walk-on . Some oach~ 
complamcd ol chtlly trmperaturcs an 
csulung rock-hard mat condlttons 111 
~h~ WM. so tourney dtrertor Reed 
llHwke had the hc<~l turned up ... Vct
r;an oh::.crvers t•ou\dn't remember so 

y losses bv mjury and dclault m the 
~~es' as occurred Friday · · · Lone 
etghth-gradcr m the tourney, 91-pound 
Rob Waddington or Falconer-6, has 
reached the :;emss m sp<"Ctacula~ fash· 
ton. O\Crt"ommg a 9-1 deftctt to Y.m. Ill-

P/c 1\a.v-d 
~~6 bed 

'f. e ~ "~"e.. ~ 

9, over Avery Drown of Jlermon·De
K •• lb·lO . nnllo"s <'!bow mJury was 
the f trst of hts t•arccr for the Sec lion 
Three ·century Club member. Lack 
of pre-meet seedmgs saw two, three or 
perhaps four state finals wrestled Fn
day. The most outrageous tnJU lice oc· 
currcd at 138, where four athlell'S voted 
'1\to L Outstandmg Wrestler' of their sec-

WtJ.,S 
~y Sec . f 
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Sbaeateles High llZ·poaod wrestler Joe 
a takedown attempt by Port Jervis 
lioaal WrestJiag Meet fa tJae War Mll!,martaJ 
fell on top of Keys wltb :Olleft fa tbeir 
~- At rlpt, Brillo bolds _... e1111W Ia 
OlmpbeU (faclq camera) oflen eemfort. .•••• ,.. 
tbe tater seaior was unable te eaaauu., fl,_wed 
Jro ... aoJt-5 to wfa by forfeit Ja die lleXt 



By NEIL KERR 
Captained by a talented 

middleweight Lrto of two-time champt· 
ons M1ke Catama, Marty Lynch and 
John P1ckard, Section Three's wrcsthng 
forces Will host the 19th New York State 
Intersectional Meet at the War Memcr 
nal thiS weekend. 

The gold-umrormed Section Three 
team placed a respectable :second to 
SectiOn Etght (Nassau County, L.l) a 
year ago, and fmished no worse than 
third sn 1977-78-79·80. But thts week, the 
outlook IS grim 

Perhaps, pessimism is uncalled-for. 
However, after two days of typing, tn· 
spccting and diSCussing State Meet pair· 
lngs, thts wnter has concluded that even 
catama, Lynch and Pickard will need to 
struggle mighttly to reach the Saturday 
mgbt state finals. 

The complete, annual Post-Standard 
forecast of the wrestling "states" won't 
appear unt&l Friday, bill here'$ a look at 
the early-round obstacles stacked 
against Secllon Three's athletes· 

e 91-After a bye, New Hartford's 
John Pauley is likely to collide with re
tummg state runnerup Marty King (33· 
1) of Canandalgua-5 in his first match. 
K1ng is the 91-pound favorite. 

e 98-After a bye, canastota's return
ing Wes Hood Is likely to be greeted by 
unbeaten Bob Pannariello (20-0) of Bay 
Shore-11 m his first match. For Hood, 
advancement depend partly on the 
questiOnable stabiltty ollns a1llng back. 

e 105-After a bye, Tully's Jtm Roth· 
cry will likely tangle with returning 
Bnan Keyes (25·3) of Port Jervis·9 1n a 
rugged opener Keyes IS good, but, In the 
opposite bracket, defendmg 98-pound 
champ Al Plac1o {10·0) of Long Beach·B 
1s the "best bet'' of tlie tourney. 

• 112-Joe Bnllo of Skaneateles looks 
capable of beating Jeff Keyes (23·3) of 
Port JerVIS·9. Then, Brillo wUl collide 
with the winnmgest wrestler in Empire 
state tilstory - Tony Cotroneo (160-15) 
of lrondequolt·5 in h1s second Friday 
bout. 

e 119-Sam Giufrc of Canastota opens 
agamst class favorite Dan Hopkins (29· 
0) of Commack South·ll 

e 126·· Mike Catania of North 
Syracuse, wmnmgest Section Three 
wrestler ever (125·8), IS favored over 
Buffalo's Vtnce Harwood (17·0-l) or the 
CHSAA. Then, Catama Will face perhaps 
the toughest bout of his career, V9. Leo 
Plac1o (30-0, Al's older brother) of Long 
Beach·B. "The two Placlos are the best 
wrestlers I've seen this year," conf1ded 
Massapequa coach Gnry Mlms "They 
arc both gonna win the ''states"' 

e 132-Lynch of J-E might win it a'l. 
but Matt Kmg (35-0, 149-13-1) of Canan· 
dalgua ~ is the slim class favonte 
Lynch opens wtlh tough M1ke Pannebt· 
anco (24-6) or Island Trecs-8, then gets 
much-tougher Joel Feingold (~2·0) of 
Niskayuna-2. 

e 138-Baldwinsville's John Pickard 
was "MOW" of the SectJon Three tour· 
ney. But, mamly because the ''states;• 
remam unseeded, his bracket contains 
two more "MOWs" of the1r sections -
John Atceri (30·0) of Ward Melvlllc-11 

and Matt Doh rty (25·1) of Berner 8 
ThiS IS the toughest bracket of the tour
nament. 

• l45··Vtnce Martino of East 
Syracuse-Mmoa 1s favored m b1s f1rst 
two bouts He may then meet super-so ph 
John card1 (33-0, 82·6 for career) of 
Burnt Hills·2 In a brUJSmg sem1. 

e !55-After a bye, Mike Howard of 
Oswego should meet All-State football 
player and Empire Games' medalist 
Scott Kay (30-2·1) of Fairport·5 in a rug
ged first-round battle. 

e 167-Tom Zumpano of New Hart· 
ford was gifted with a favorable draw. 
He might reach the sem1s, there to meet 
returnmg Keith Cavayero (24·1·1) of 
Bellmore JFK·8 or equally-!;trong Jeff 
Webb (27·1) of Bambridge-Guilford-4. 

et77-0swego's J1m Matteson opens 
with All-State gndder and Empire 
Games' medalist Kirk Butryn (30-0) of 
MmtSink Valley-9. Also in Matteson's 
bracket is class favorite Joe Chetti (30. 
1) of North Babylon· II. 

e 215-·If Liverpool's Tim Green 
reaches the Saturday sem1s, a rematch 
With state champion Andy Schwab of Ei· 
m~ra Southside-4 w•ll probably occur. 
Schwab (19-0), who pinned Green at the 
SJ!('.ncerport Tournament, may not ra
pcat his state crown here. Bob Buuon 
(33·0) of Newark·5. a USA runnerup at 
Iowa C1ty last summer, IS m the other 
bracket. Button seeks revenge for last 
year's :;tunning upset loss to Schwab. 

e 250-New Hartford's Dan D1schtavo 
opens wtth returmng Bob DeSoto (24·0) 
of Newfteld-11. If Dischlavo wins, he 
could reach a Saturday sem1 \'S, class 
favonte Joe Kuras (28·1) of Canan· 
daigua-5. 

lo basketball, state-ranked Christian 
'Brotllcr: cademy, Corcoran and Nott· 
ingham, all of the Central New York Cit· 
ICS League, Will bid for Sectwn Three 
lltles Saturday night at Manley Field 
House. (See schedule, P-S Scoreboard). 

Fmals in the other classes will be 
hosted by llerk1mer County CC and Jef· 
ferson County CC m Watertown Then, 
for purposes of entering NYSPHSAA 
state tournament nctton, the C-1 and c-
2, plus D-1 and 0-1 champtons wtll play 
off next Tuesday, at etthcr Ut1ca College 
or !Ia miiton College. 

In hockey, unranked Ithaca stunned 
No. 3 state-rated Shenendchowa '" the 
state quarterllnals wllh a 5·4 overtlm~ 
deciSion Monday and advanced in State 
Tournament play The L1ttle Red (8·9·2) 
next play the WIDOCr Of tomght's 
Mamaroneck·l vs. Suffem·9 quarterh· 
nal. Meanwhile, Section Three tee cham
pion Rome Free faces Irondequott-5 10 
Rochester m another quarterfmal to
mght 

LAST LAP- SectiOn Three's wres
tlers Will hold a team workout and pic· 
turc se:sslon at North Syracuse today at 
3 30 . Nottmgham H1gh Will host the 
SectiOn Three swtm meet Saturday, and 
also the New York IntersectiOnal meet 
the following Saturday ... L1verpool's 
swimmers again fmished No !-ranked 
In New York State's '81 swtm poll, 
equalling their flmshes of 1972·73·75-76· 
77-79-80 
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l\latl\latter 
J<.mp1rc State wre tlmg lldb1ts: 
\ ou must sympathize WJth Port Jeff!.'rson-11 wrestler 

J1m Car~ra. who v.on t be commg to Syracuse th1s 
week C..arrera, f101~hmg w1th a career r!:'Cord of 136-12, 
was a Sect1on Eleven runnerup FIVE stra1ght years, a 
less-than enviable state record for second-place fmishcs 

. A praL~eworthy athlete competing at 250 pounds m 
the "states" Will be unbeaten junior Garrett Ke1th ( 13-0) 
of Elnma Souths•dc-4, who has only one eye! ... En
tered •n the 19th annuallnter-.ectJonal Meet for the rirst 
t1me ever are New Y<lrk City Public School Athlet1c 
League 1PSAL) and the state's Catholic League 
(CHSAA). compused or NYC·LI-Buffalo Catholic 
s<'hools. Much curiOsity has arisen concernmg the 
strength of those two teams. "I've seen some of those 
New York City PSAL kids 10 the Empire Games. and 
the~ 're good," says Baldwinsville coach Leo Johnson 

Best or the PSAL crop could be 105-pound George 
Solo of DeWitt Clinton, who's unbeaten (40-0) for his 
career . Apologies to Nonh Syracuse's Mike Catania, 
dcscnhcd 1n The Post-Standard Wednesday as a "two
time" Sccuon Three champ1on. Actually, 126-pound 
M•ke (I 25·811S a three-tJme sectwnal champion ('78-80-
81). With a 37-match winmng streak at the moment ... 
W~tling begins at 3:30 Friday with two rounds. then 
rcsummg at II a.m Saturday with the all-Important 
semifinal oouts. In wrestling, as in numerous other 
sports :sem1fmals are often much more competitive 
than the hnals, espec1ally in an unseeded tournament 

• Eas1ly the most appropriately-named wrestler in 
Syraru.se thiS weeKend w•ll be favored 132-pounder 
Matt King of Canandaigua-5 ... Seethmg for revenge lli 
L1verpool heavyweight Tim Green (31-1), whose only 
loss was to state champion Andy Schwab of Elm1ra 
Souths•de-4 v1a a first-period pin at Spencerport . . . 
Twenty wrestlers are making return trips to the state 
meet, mcluding two defending champions, heavyweight 
Schwab and 911-pound '80 champ AI Placio of Long 
Beach-11, now favored at 105 .•. Competing for Hofs
tra, 1980 state champ1on 155-pound Pete Capone of 
Watertown finished with a 27-10-1 regular·season 
record for the Dutchmen ••. Section Three's only patr 
of unbeaten champiOns are Joe Bnllo (32·0, 112) of 
Skaneateles. and Catania of North Syracuse. Techni
cally, Marty Lynch t32-l, 132) of Jordan-Eibndge can be 
cons1dered undefeated, his only loss havmg been self· 
mflicted via an tllegal slam against Skaneateles •.. 
LaFayette High wrestling alum M1ke Carroll (Massa
chusetts U) JUSt won the New England Intercollegiate 
tour'}ey at 158 pounds. and was named tourney "MOW" 
a second stra1ght year. He quahf1ed for Pnnceton's 
NCAAs March 13·14 
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Pnolo Bv Stan t'ftOIQ9raPNr Stltl Rtillid< 

North Syracuse 126-pound y,resUer Mlke Catania (rilllt) tuu~ ~P 'T.: 
19th UDual New York State lntersectioaal Meet. Two-time 1 oa Ids 
champion Catania (12&·8 record) this weekend will try to t;:s~rove UJIOD 
1980 third· place finish at the State Meet in the War Memo a • 



NCAA Wrestling- _j'-/tr-1/ 

Iowa ready for number four 

c 

PRINCETON, N.l. (AP) - Iowa 
appeared likely to capture the team 
title for the fourth straight year in 
tonight's finals in the 51st Annual 
NCAA Wrestling Championships at 
Princeton University 

The Hawkeyes advanced s1x 
wrestlers to the finals and already 
had piled up 111 .75 points friday 
n1ght, wh1le Oklahoma was a dis
tant second with 74 .75. Iowa State 
followed with 62.75. 

"No, I am not surprised." said the 
legendary Dan Gable, coach of 
Iowa. "I probably shouldn' t say 
that, but I ieel that we are capable 
of doing even better." 

"Overall, the competition keeps 
gethng better, but so do we," said 
Cable, who won two NCAA titles 
when he wrestled for Iowa State and 
never had a point scored against 
him in the 1972 Olympics when he 
won a gold medaL 

Iowa has grabbed the team laurels 
in six of the last seven seasons 

Gene Mills of Syracuse University 
remained the heavy favorite to win 
the 118-pound gold medal. But the 
1980 Olympian ran into a stumbling 

block in laying claim to the con
ference record for career pins. 

Mills advanced to the fmals by 
scoring a superior decision, 28-4, 
over Chris Wentz of North Carolina 
State Friday night. He pinned 
Anthony Calderaio of Slippery Rock 
at 6:44 in the afternoon's 
quarter{ ina Is . 

As a result of taking Calderaio to 
the mat5, Mills claimed an NCAA 
career record with 107 pins. But Bob 
Dellinger of the Amateur Wrestling 
Hall of Fame has not authenticated 
the total, and the mark of 106 
established by Wade Schalles of 
Clarion State from 1970 to 1973 is 
still recognized . 

Dellinger's records show that 
Mills had 66 pins in dual meet 
competition for the Orange and in 
the Eastern Intercollegiate and 
NCAA tournaments. 

leading Iowa into the finals was 
Ed Banach, the defender at 177 
pounds, who pinned Dave Young of 
M1ssouri at 7:18. In a major upset in 
the same class, Colin Kilrain of 
lehigh, rated No. 1 , suffered a S-3 
loss to Charlie Heller of Clarion 
State. 

Anderson An A-A 
Despite Defeats /t4'1 

Special To Times HeraJd 1 Notes 'n quotes i 
J-/6-il . PRINCETON - Although his 

~wo bouts on Saturday were los-
1~1~ ones. Olean's Clar Anderson 
(mJshed among the top six in the 
IJ4-po~d cl&ss of the National 
~oll,egJate Alhletic Assocla
tJ?D s (.NCAA> WresUingCham
piOnShlpS and was named to the 
All-America squad. 

After he had won his first 
three bouts, Anderson, the 
Auburn . University freshman 
lost out tn the semi-final event' 
then dropped Ills two bouts Jn 
the wrestle-backs. His first 
wrestle-back loss was to Ricky 
Dellagatta of Kentucky by a l9-

:iQ Bscore. 
'U, The second wrestle-back loss 

was to Ed Baza or San Jose 
J t Calif.) Coll~e. 8-4. 

·--=----~ 

Gene Mills of Syracuse pinned 13 
of his last 14 opponents and won the 
NCAA 118-pound wrestling title in 
Princeton N j . Mills pinned 10th
ranked john Hartubee in 6:35 in the 
finals and was named the out5tan
ding wrestler of the meet. Iowa, led 
by twin brothers Ed and lou Banach 
of Port Jervis, who both won titles, 
won the team title for the fourth 
straight year. 

Banach's brother lou, also of 
Iowa, made it into the heavyweight 
finals with a comfortable 20-10 
decision over Dan Severn of 
Arizona State. 

Len Zelesky of the Hawkeyes, 
top-seeded at 142, had a superior 
decision, 20-4, over Bernie Fritz of 
Penn State. Zeleskv's brother, Jim, 
was not as fortunate at 158. He 
dropped an 8-4 verdict to Ricky 
Stewart of Oklahoma State, the 
defending champ1on. 

Second-seeded Scott Tmzino of 
Iowa moved mto the finals by 
beating Roger Frtzzel of Oklahoma, 
10-6, at 150. He w1ll face 
top-ranked Nate Carr of Iowa State 
who had an easy time of it against 
Fred Boss of Central Michigan, 
19-8. 

Mike DeAnna, another Hawkeye 
who is No. 1 at 167, had the 
quickest pin in the semifinals - 43 
seconds - against John Hanrahan 
of Penn State. 

Darryl Burley of Lehigh, third last 
year after winning the 134 gold 
medal in 1979, advanced to the 
finals at the expense of Clarence .., 
Anderson of Auburn, 12-4. 

( H.s. ~netting ) 
.t;.~~q:, 

SECTION 3 WRESTUNG 
100 VICTORIES CLUB 

~~ke Cato~Je, N Svracus• 
N,"'r~ Nourst, Cazenovia 

ark Shor !sleeve, F u ron 
~anv Lvneh, Joroan·Erbr ave 

erer CapOne, War.,-rown 
Barrv Barone We51MIII 
Don Hunr West Genese 
JOlt BriiiO, Skanearr/~s 
~omn Elmer, Bishop Ludden 

leve Grau. Be~Jver Rtver 
Cllarbt/ Korrat Nrw Harlford 
Rand\! Gllletle, Ful/on 
Trm Hvrr, lhon 
John Pltkard('llaldwlnsv e 
~II COO/iCan. CBA 
Jr ff Metlab, New Harlforo 
Mike Ca rroll. LaFavelle 
J.tf Vlri<ler, Beaver R•ver 
Sam Glufr~. C&I\.Uiota 

Dele Petroff, M-~~:';:111 
Rob Pecor!. Cicero 
Blake CadwaJI.sdcr, H~er 

IJO 
112 
117 
112 
112 
110 
101 
107 
106 
106 
106 
lOS 
104 
104 
103 
102 
101 
100 
100 
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NCAA ~hampionships 

Five Iowa wrestlers reach finals 
PRINCETON, N.J. CUPI) - Top

seeded Mike DeAnna and defending 
champton Ed Banach each recorded 
semifinal round pins Friday mght to 
lead five Iowa wrestlers into today's 
finals of the 51st annual NCAA 
Wrestling Championships at Princeton 
University 

The Hawkeyes virtually assured 
themselves or their fourth straight title 
and sixth in the past seven years as 
they extended the1r lead over B1g-8 
cbamp1on Oklahoma, 111.75 points to 
78.25. Iowa State IS third after three 
rounds with 65.25 poUlts and Oklahoma 
State is fourth with 45.5. 

DeAnna needed just 0:43 to pin Penn 
State's John Hanrahan to move onto the 
161-pound rmal. where he will face 
Mark Schultz of Oklahoma, who 
avenged his loss in the Big 8 final with a 
4-4, (4-0, overtime> wm over Iowa 
State's Perry Hummel. 

Banach pinned Dave Young of 
Missouri in 76:18 and will meet Charlie 
Heller of Clarion State, who scored the 
upset of the tournament so far by 
beating top-seeded and undefeated 
Colin Kilraln of Lehigh S-3 to earn a spot 
in the 177-pound fmal 

Other Hawkeyes to reach the finals 
were Banach's twin, Lou, who will face 
No. 1 seeded heaveyweight Bruce 
Baumgartner of Indiana State, 142· 
pounder Len Zalesky, who Wtll meet 
Oklahoma's Andre Metzger, and Scott 
Trizzino, who will try to avenge two 
earlier losses at 150 pounds to cross· 
state rival Nate Carr of Iowa State, the 

top-seed. 
Olympic team member Gene Mills of 

Syracuse continued to dominate the us
pound class as he routed Chris Wentz of 
North Carolina State 28-4. He will take 
on John Hartupee of Central Michigan 
in the finals 

Oklahoma's third finalist is top-sdeed 
Dave Schultz. who will hid up with 
defending champion Ricky Stewart of 
Oklahoma State at 157 pounds in what 
could be the tournament's most bitter 
bout. 

In the 13+pound final, Darryl Burley 
or Lehigh will try to regain the title he 
won in 1 !r19 as he will wrestle Jim 
G1bbons of Iowa State, who beat 
defendmg champion Randy Lewis of 
Iowa 13-6 in the quarterfinals. 

The surprise weight class has been 
190 pounds, in which unseeded Tony 
Mantella or Temple clawed his way to 
the final - where he will meet eighth
seed Tom Martucci of Trenton State, 
who upset topseeded John Forshee of 
Iowa State 2·1 in the quarterfinals. 

The only Division n wrestler to gain 
the finals was 126-pound Dan Cuestas of 
Cal StateBakersfield, a to-2 winner 
over Wisconsin's John Iannuzzi. 

B~ Unllfod Pross iJI!A!naUonal 
~c'" WrHIIInl TOUI'IIamnt 
At l>nm:rtoo, S .J .. March 13 

118 poundl-Cbrls Wen~ of North C.rolina State, 
dec Joe McFarland of Mlch1gan 8-5; Gene Mllls ol 
Syracuse winner by fall over Tony Calderaio of 
Slippery Rock 10 6:44 , Tom ReedofScuthem IllinoiS 
of Edwardsville dec Bnan H1ga of Washineton State 
27-li J ohn Hartupee of Cenlral Michigan dec. Mike 
Ptcou• of Iowa State 11·9 

126 pounds - Jerry Kelly ol Oklahoma Stall! dec 
Tim Re11ly ol Iowa. t;-5, Dave Cooke of North 

CaJ'Dilaa wl- by fall over Ed Pidllan ollklfltn 
&·31 : DU CUesta ol C.l Slate al Bakenfleld wiDDer 
by fall over Dan Foldely ol Clevelaad S'l'lte 1:110, J., lannuDi ol Wilc:GniiD criteril dee. - Ed 
Jl'ionanll ol~ H (1.1), 

134 poundl- Clar ADdenoD ol Auburn wiDDer by 
fcrieit _. Jollll s.m-ol Nebrulla, wbo failed to 
mate weiJhl; Darryl BurleJ of l..ebilll dec. Bob 
Bury ol Pean Slate 1~7; Dalen WUIIIIIJIII ol Jtlilt. 
-.ca dee Ricky De!aptta ol Kadllc:lly H; Jilll 
Gibbaalollowa State dee. Randy l.Awll ollowa lW. 

ta poundl - Benlle ll'rlll o1 Pean State dee 
Kenny Monday ol Olllabomll Stlte IJ.9; Lenay 
Zalellly ol Iowa dec. Tony Surqe ol ltutatn W; 
ADem Mra,er ol Oklahoma dee. Mike Ba1B' ol 
Oregon State H . Shawn White ol Mldltpn Stile 
dec. Gary Siegel ol5}'racule .. 3. 

1!50 pewadl- Frtd a- ol Cenlnlltliclllpn dec. 
Jacltloa Kistler of AriZona State IW; Nate Carrol 
Iowa . STate dec hank CutripanO ol North 
C.rolina State 11·7, Scoll TriJIIno ol Iowa dee. 
O.rlie Lucu of Portland State »7; Roger F'rllmJI 
ol Oklahoma dee. Brad Swartz ol Oregan State 1M. 

158 pGUDdl - Perry SbetJ ol C.l State at Baker
JfJeld dec. Malt Dulka !I Cleveland Slate 17-10; 
Da'ft Scbulb. ol Olllabomll dee. Jim FariJa ol lowa 
State IH, Ricky Stewart ol Olllabomll State dee • .laD 
Mic:haell ol North Carolina 25-1; Jilll ZaJeaky ollowa 
dec. Kmn Belllon of Portland State w: 

1&7 pounds - John Hanrahan ol Penn State dee. 
Matt Rela of North C.rollna Slate IW: Mike 
DeAnna ollowa dec Steve Reedy ol KmtState 1~7; 
Perry HW1UIII!l ollowa State Dec. Jamie Milkovicb 
ol Auburn 8-5; Marti Schulb. ol Oklahoma dec. John 
Reich ol Navy !H. 

177 pounds - Cbarlie Heller of Clarion State dec. 
Marty Ryan of Oregon Slate 5-5 0.0), Colin Kllrain 
cA t.erugb dec Eli Blneff of Auburn 4-2; Ed Banadl 
!I Iowa wanner byfaU over Dave Bnlllhard ol San 
J011e Stale 5:52, Dave YC1UJ18 of MiAouri winner by 
forfett over Dave Allen ol lowa State, who failed to 
makewe~ght 

190 poundl - Geno Savegnqo ol Eutem Olinoil 
wanner by fcrieit over Joe Aliyeh ol Loulalanna 
Slate, who raUeclto make v.eiabt: Tom Martucci ol 
Trenton STate dec. John Forshee of Iowa State 2-1: 
Ryan Kelly of Oregon dec Milt Westhmd cA Indiana 
StAte 5-3; Tony Mantella ol Temple dee Cral(l 
Blackman ol Franklin and Manhall7-5 

Heavywe&&ht - Steve Willlallll of Oklahoma won 
by disquallficatioa _. Mike Evans ol Loulalanna 
Sl.att. at 7:30; Bruce Baumgartner ol Indiana State 
dec Ray Wagner ol Kml State H; Dan Severn ol 
Arizona State dec Eric Klaaon ol Michigan 15-7: 
Lou Banaeh ol Iowa dec. Steve Seiter ol Penn Slae 
12·5 



Wrestling 
'1 - V I 

Summary 
Kef; ~: CEN-Central; PA·Port 

AlllliaQy; R-Riclpay; L-Lakevtew; F-Falrvlew: 
RV..fledbaS Valley; BA-IIellwood-AIIIil: TM· 
~ llcultaln; M-Il~; RJ.Ricllland, Rli· 
...,.....: S..Smetbport; FJ..B.I"l LeBeouf, RG
~ Grove, OO(;ameroa Cclmty; SH.SOUihenl 

.. aa; KE-Kane; IIV ·110111. Valley; CP· 
Calllllodare Perry; CT-e-ugh TOWIIIbiD; 8-
Bedford: GM~l lkLane: Sb-Sbeffield; T· 
or,r-; BW-Brvwdnray; Me-Marion Center; Bv· 
Broahllle; IIIU·IIl Unloa; BB-BerUn Broa Valley: 
~. ~ Lopn. W-Weetmoot: KC· 
Kennedy Chrlslln: J·Ja mes town: K · 
Kllhatop~~Jaa; ~; NS-NorthSiar; BEN-Bald 
Elcle Niltally, Co.Coudersport; H-Hunlingdon, 81..
Biainville; NB-Northem Bedford, GCGrove City; 
JBG·Jobnaonbur1: ST·Sea1ertown: MW· 
Maalewood. RW·Rockwood: FH-Forest Hilla. PV· 
Penal Valley; E-Everell, G-G1rard , GI-Git'ndsle. 

ClauAAPreUalllariel 
..Snd Predltl, B. dec Mark HQIUe, L, 10.0, 

Sl2¥e Greer, F, dec Larry Crawford, RV, 4-4, 2·2: 
Jeff lhllidl, TM, dec. 'l'rllcy Karl.ie, BA, 13-5; Tom 
Opdlenbolf, Ri, dec. Gret Burkholder, M, &-2 

l._,eny Wbllcamb, P, dec. Rick Leitzel, R. II· 
10: Cllarlell ~ MV, d«. B~ Wymer, S, 1· 
~ B~, FLB, dec. Paul Clart, E, 11-2; Scott 

, CT, ptnned Terry Pacifico, RN, 3: 17 
lla-G"'J Leehan, GM, d«. Tom Heller, CL, ._2; 

Jabn Sbanko. Sh, dec. Dale Reed, T, 11-9, Dave 
Woodford, R. piDDed Troy Sbroyer, M. 5: 14; Nolan 
Wymer, S. dec Tracy Dumpert, B, »-II 

lit-Brian Bladt, RN, dec: Bnan Weaver, MC, Jl). 
7 ; Brian Smith, J pinned Dan foxx, K, 5:50; Kevin 
Olinler, S, dec:. Brian Delat, NS,U-4; Ktt1 Szala, CT, 
dec: .llich Elpolllo, BW, IW. 

1»-Ron ~~eckman. RN, dec: Bnan Craaman, 
RV, 5-4; Mike Galluzzj, BW, d«. Carl Fenn. C, ~; 
Sleft llutrw, T, dec:. Jolm Statler, NS, 11).2, John 
N,~. CL,dec:. DouiPaulolll)', cr, IU. 

133---illlte HlllriiWI. RV, d« John Murial<, MV, 
IN; Darryl lllartl11. BEN, pinned Cork Sauve, Co 
3:• : Gary Fillh. Fl l...elloeuf, dec: Rich Stlffey, M. 
IU; Oan-yl Del.iere, GC, dec Grant Waver, CT, 
11-4. 

118-Pat Funair. JBG. dec. Jon Carter. ST. &-5: 
Mark 81-. KW, d«c DWi Gllbart"'W. B-t-toh 
Cornman, MC, dec Jeff Lalahaw, RW, 8-1, Mtlton 
Schwab, BEN. dec RlciiRhoadel, Cl', 7-5. 

16-Tom Baucht, S, dec Bill Oepadia, H. &-5, Bill 
Gilllon, MU, dec. Mike Hanky, RV, H . Dan 
KalleftbaUih. NS, dec. Grt~ McKinley,SV, 4-0 Todd 
Detwtler, NB, dec:. Matt Hene, RG, 6-4. 
1~"8 Eppley, FH, dec. Linn Mild, KC, 2-1: 

BW Tbompson, BL, dec. Kurt Cardman, f , 8-5: Todd 
Waller, PA, dec. Jim Garleslty, cr. 14-4, .Jell 
Frampton, NS, d«. Mike Dunn, Co, 3-2. 

187-GI'e(l Wykoff, H, dec Frank Myers, GM, 11-2; 
Mike Meiaer, CEN, dec 0ou1 frkonja, RN, -H. 
Dewey Wrill*worth. Cu, dec: Dave Luvadnuk, CT, 
7-1 : TamMarliDl, BW,dec MikePI.tt, TM, I2-3 

1115--Dave Carner, F, pinned Phil Jones, CC, :52; 
Gleim Cl8rk, RN, dec:. Bill G«r, JBG. i-3, Frank 
~- CEN, planed Terry Creps, B, 3:19, Rob 
Smith, SH. pinned John Lynch, BB. 2:41. 

Hwt.- Todd Jobnlon, PV, pinned Eric Hammond. 
Bv, 1:56 (0Tl: Andy Walle, T, dec. Ene Porter., CL, 
9-0; K~ Brandt, RN, p1nned Dan Glesaner. cr. 
:50; Robert SuDivan, Sh, pinned Marvin Hoover, M, 
3·55. 

ClaU AA Qiiiiiiiflliilj 
1&---&eott Mearkle, E, pinned~. K. 3·28, Bob 

sa-, PV, willow.~ F, Brian Irwin, CU. dec. 
lllllldl. Til, 11-5; Delli ValaJII, C, dec:. Opeudenbotf, 
).3, ... 

IGf>-Paul Dll'ris, CR, dec. Whitcomb, P, 13-3, Joe 
Finney, MW, dec. fnellurg, MV, t-4, CbN Henery, 
w. dec Bkae)'. "': Shroyer. cr. planed Brian 
Crialiiii,BW, 4:2t. 

liJ-LeebaD. GM, planed Hank Neville, E. ~ .16, 
Randy Evanl, RV, planed Slallko, Sb. 3:46; DlrTell 
Bedtwlth, MU, pinned Dave Woodford, R, 3: II: T. J 
~. CP, dec. Wymer, S, 6-4. 

llt-Jolm Keandl, M. dec Bl8dt, RN, .. 3. Gary 
CUe, RV, pinned Smith. J , 3:25, Olinger, S, dec. 
Randy ~. CEN, 7~: BID Kirdahy, GM, 
dec. Szala, cr, 15--S 

1»-Lamy Davia, CR, pinned Beckman, RN, 3:46; 
Rail Wlllon, BA, dec Gallual, BW, 6-4 ; Lan-y 
Blankendllp, KE. dec:. Dutton, T, 16-3; Myers. CJ •. 
dec, Jeff Payne, Pl.B. H . &-5 

l:a-Tadd Allman, E. dec. RuffiiWI. RV, IC..5, 
Clludl Gresh, G, dec:. Martin, BEN, 11-8; Fish. FLB. 
dec. Brian McClellan, Gl, 5--2: Steve Va rilchetti, BW, 
dec. DeLlere, GC, W. 

l,.__Fimiar, JBG, dec. Brian Kendall, B. 7-5; Mike 
Chabon, W,dec:.BJoom, MW. IW; JobDCapplello, R, 
dec:. Cannan. MC, t-4; Ridt BridteU, RN, dec 
Sdlewb, BEN, 8-7 

16-Dive Imler, CR, dec BavcJ!l, S, H ; Gary 
RIDlwa, FLB, pinnedGinaoo, MU, ·53; RobYahner, 
CH, dec. KaltenbavcJ!. NS, 6-1; Don Parana. JBG, 
dec:. Detwiler, NB, W . 
156--E~, FH, dec. Oelln Smith, M, ls-I: Thad 

Turner, B , dec 'l'hompeon, Bl, 8-2; Bnlce Wallace, 
T, pinned Wallar, PA. :23; 11m JohnloD, C, dec 
Frampton. NS,IH. 

1117- Wykolf, H, dec. Tom Smith, M, 7·1: Jim 
Sluuridl:, CC, dec. Meller, CEN, 7-2; Mike Gu loa, 
Bl, dec:. Duane Wriglesworth. Cu. 5-0; MarliDl, BW, 
dec. Troy Jagi, c, 8-2 

11&--Camer, F, dec. Tony Straaller, NS, 7~: Mark 
Wocd-ial, T, dec:. Clart, RN, 4-4. 1~; Boualoulh, 
CEN, dec. Jolm Damico, Cu, 8-1 ; Jim Wallp, KC, 
dec:. Smith, SH, 10-e. 

Hwl--'ollnaoa. PV, pinDed ScGU Aab, B, : • In 
OJ'; Mlb Rallberry, FLB, del:. Wille, T, 5-4; Leo 
Feist, CV, pinned Brandt, RN, S:SS; RIU Smith, U, 
dec. RobertSWilv8ft. Sb,t0-8 CCC wrestling 

tourney 
lOCAL RESULT; Tim o..t.larmer 

SHS wnsller, ~ Gf 193 11!t, 
~: cllf. 0ouo Prvce !SUNY 0.. 

- ) 16-5; cllf. Tony CGII'UIIIl'-15; dlf. 
PNI VIcki In :35; FINALS; def JerrY 
~bvforlell. 
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. . Mills. who went 40-0 the last ume he 
Gene Mills of Syracuse Unfv~f::~~~ ~fo~ t~c NCAA title in 1979, pmned 13 
completed his season With a 3 IS ast 14 opponents to end his ca-
record by pmning lOth-ranked Jo~ reer and has a 76-0 record for his final 
Hartubee of Central M. h n two collegiate seasons 
1 th 118- IC Jgan at 6·35 The Bana h t · n e pound finals of the 51st · s c wms won gold medals 
nual NCAA wrestlin h . an- aturday mght to lead Iowa to 
here last night and gw~a~f;:shJps record-breaking 129~ points to ca ~ 
events Most Outstanding Wre tid the ture the team title for the fourfh 

The 22-year-old Mills w~o er. strrught ttme. Syracuse finished sev-
shlrted and did not defend. his title~~l e~it~tsl.n the team results with 30!h 
year 80 he could concentrate on mak p T 
mg the U.S. Olympic team, was lead: Kel~e mfo~~aJls trophy went to Jerry 
mg Hi-5 at the time of his 

10 
h Y o ahoma State, who also 

t fourth m five matches in the J ' IS had four, but m a total time of 20:14 as 
..__ _ ____.._.:.......:..:.:.::=:::-:~~~~ur~n!!:e:l:y::_. comT;ued to 23:18 for Mills. 

NCAA title; Orange 7th 
.3,//s-/f/ 

Kelly regu;tered h1s fourth Satur- shattered its own NCAA record of was pinned by R1cky Stewart of Okla-
day afternoon m gaining lhe bronze 1231,4 pomts set m 1976. homa State at4:56. Dave had a 3-1lead 
medal wtth a 4:54 takedown of Ed Pid- The first Hawkeye to taste defeat over second-seeded Stewart, whom 
geon of Hostra. was top-seeded Len Zalesky, who was he had defeated twice earlier m the 

Iowa, which had f1ve finalists, did upset 10-6 by second-ranked Andre season. 
not come up w1th a wmner until the Metzger of Oklahoma. Metzger dom1- ln a major upset, s1xth-seeded J1m 
fourth match when Ed Banach. No.2 nated the match and jumped off to a 7- GibbonsoflowaStatedeCISIOned No.1 
seed at 177, pmned Charlie Heller of 0 lead as a result of a takedown in the ranked Darryl Burley of Lehigh 16-8. 
Clarion State, who was ranked fl!th. second period. Gibbons had a slight 8-7 edge over 

Banach's brother Lou. the third At 150, No.1 NateCarroflowaState Burley going mto the final minute of 
seed, followed two bout.c; later wtth a dec1sioned No. 2 Scott TriZz!no of the bout. 
pm of top-ranked heavyweight Bruce Iowa, 10-5. A supr1se came at 167, Second-::.eeded Dan Cuestas of Cal 
Baumgartner of Jnd1ana State at 5:45. when Mark Schultz of Oklahoma, State-Bakersfield, who also had three 
Lou was leadmg 8-3 at the time of h1s seeded third, regJstered a 10-4 VICtory pms en route to the gold medal at 126. 
p1n. over No.1 Mike DeAnna of Iowa. edged Dave Cooke of North Ca:olma, 

W1th ..the double VICtories. Iowa Schult-z's brother Dave, No.1 at 158, 7-5. 
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Nears Pin Marli at NCAAs 
PIU!'\CETO . N.J. (AP) - Gene Mtlls 

of Syracuse. who passed up defense of h1s 
liB·pound lltle last year to make the 
OlympiC team, pmned David Parist of 
Oswego State 1n 4:19 Thursday mght m the 
second round of the 51st annual NCAA 
Wrt'sthng ChampiOnships at Princeton 
Umverstty. 

Mtlls, who also pinned Bob Dickman of 
Indiana State in 5:40 in Thursday after
noon's opemng round, now has 105 for his 
career according to NCAA officials at the 
meet He needs three more to shatter the 
NCAA record or 107, set by Wade Scholles 

of Clanon Slate between 1970 and 1973. 
the officials sa1d 

Iowa, wmner of the team title tn the last 
three years and f1ve limes tn the last SIX 

seasons, advanced two defendmg champ!· 
ons. 

Randy Lew1s, only ranked third al 134 
because of breaking his elbow e<~rher tn 
the campaign, dcclsioned Dave Goodspeed 
of Wisconsin, 7-5 Fellow Hawkeye Jim 
Banach, 177 pounds, registered a 24·4 su
penor decision over Dennis McCormick of 
Eastern Illinois. 

M1ke DeAnna of Iowa, top seeded ill 

167, defeated Steve Foley of M1ch1gan 
State, 8-5, wh1ll! teammate Lenny Zaleski, 
No. 1 at 142, det·1sioned Ken Gallagher ol 
Northern Iowa, 19·9 

Ricky Stewart of Oklahoma State, only 
rated st.>cond in the 158·pound class de· 
spite bemg the defender, Touted Tom Jan 
cik of Northwestern, 11·5. Top-seeded 
Dave Schultz of Oklahoma had an easy 
umc against J1m Re11ly of Leh1gh, 18 6. 

Matt Reiss of North Carolina State, 
wmner at 167 a year ago and the No 2 
sct'd, decis1oned Mark Johnson of Cleve
land State, 11·6. Darryl Burley of Lehigh, 

ranked No. I at 134. pmnoo Ed Baza of San 
Jose State at 6:33 

Iowa State also requ•red overttme to dert· 
ston .lim Gormally of Northern Iowa 1-0 
The score was tied 1· 1 when the regula~ 
bout ended Teammate Colin Ktlratn, also top· 

seeded at 177. routed Rey Martmez of Ok· 
lahoma State, 16·3 lleavywctght Bruce Baumgartner of In· 

dtana State, No. !-ranked, had a supenor 
declston over Rod Chamberlain of lndt· 
ana, 21·4. 

Nate Carter of Iowa Stale, ftr:.t·ranked 
at t 50, scored an easv 20·6 over Grant 
Smith or Wisconsin, but Ed Pidgen of 
Hofstra upset top-ranked IDernck Glenn of 
Oklahoma at 126, 3-2 10 overllme. The 
bout ended at 6·6 in regulation ttme 

The quarter finals are scheduled for 
Friday afternoon and the semifinals for 
Friday mght. Consolation finals are listed 
for Saturday afternoon, wtth the cham
ptonshtp bouts scheduled for that mght. ..1# J/4 I (~ENE !\ULLS At 190, No. 1-ranked John Forshee of 

Closer to Record 

NCAA title; Orange 7th 
-~~-

Kelly rcgtstered h•~ fourth ~atur
day afternoon m gatnmg the bronze 
medal wtth a 4'54 takedown of Ed Ptd
geon of Hostra 

Iowa. whtch had ftvc f!naltsts, dtd 
not come up wlth a wmner unttl the 
fourth match when Ed Banach, No. 2 
• eed at 177 pmned Charlie Heller of 
Cia non State, who was ranked ftfth 

Banach's brother Lou, the third 
seed followed two bouts I ter with a 
p n f top-ranked heavywc ght Bruce 
Baumgartner of Indiana State at 5:45. 
Lou wa leadmg 8-3 at the ume of h s 

shattered tts own NCAA record of wa~ pmncd by Rtcky :Stewart ofOkla-
12314 pomts set m 1976. homa Slate at·1:56 nave had a3-llead 

The f1rst Hawkeye to taste defeat over second-seeded Stewart. whom 
was lop-seeded Len Zalesky, who was he had defeated tw1ce earber m the 
upset J()..f) by second-ranked Andre ~cason • 
Metzger of Oklahoma. Metzger domt- In a major upset. stxth seeded Jtm 
nated the match and JUmped off to a 7- Gibbons of Iowa State dcetSJoned No 1 
0 lead as a result of a takedo\~ n mthc ranked Darryl B trley of Lchtgh 16.8 . 
~econd pertod. Gibbon:; had a s tghL 8 7 edge over 

At 150, No 1 Nate Carr of Iowa State Burley gomg Into the fum! mmuta of 
dect toned No 2 Scott Tm:z no of the bout 
Iowa. 10-5. A supnse came at Hl7, Sc"ond-sceded Dan Cucstas of Cal 
wh(•n Mark :;chultz or Oklahoma. Statc-Bakersftdd, who also had three 
seeded third. registered a 10.4 vtctory pms en route to the gold medal at J26, 
over No. 1 Mtke DeAnna of Iowa. edged Dave Cooke of North Caroh.na. S 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~·c~h~uwlt~·s~h~r thern~a~v~e~N~~~I~a~t~158~~~7~5--------------------~~ 



Gene J'j}!JJ ·TalieS Top NCAA Honor 
Zalesky. who was upset 10-6 by second·ranked Andr.e 
Met~ger of Oklahoma. Meuger dominated the match 
and jumped off to a 7-0 lead as a result of a takedown in 

State dectstoned No. 1 ranked Darryl Burley of Leb1gh 
16-8. Burley; third last year, was the gold medalist ln 

PRINCETON. N.J. {i\P) - Syracuse's Gene !\iills, 
who skipped collegiate wrestling last year to focus on a 
trip to Moscc.w the 1980 U.S. Olympic Team n£>ver took, 
haS been named the outstanding wrestler in the 1981 

NCAA championships. 
Mills, 22. took the honor Saturday after he pinned 

John Hartubee of Central .Michigan at 6:35 to win the 
118-pound national htle. Milts. who was leading 16-5 
agamst Hartubce at the time of his pLn, finished his 
season with a 36-0 record. 

Overall, Iowa took the team title late Saturday night 
with 129~4 points, the Hawkeyes' fourth straight na· 
tional crown The top Eastern finisher was Lehigh, in 
firth place with 38 pOints, while Penn Stale took sixth at 
31 t,~ and Syracuse seventh at 30

1
1. 

The mo5l falls trophy went to Jerry Kelly of Okla-
homa State. He and Mills tied for most pins in lhe meet 
with four each, but Kelly's came in a total time of 20:U 
as compared to 23:18 for Mills . 

Mills, now 76-0 over his last l wo seasons, wound up his 
collegiate career with 13 pins in his last 14 bouts . 

Kelly registered his fourth Saturday afternoon in 
gaining the bronze medal wllh a 4:54 takedown of Ed 

Pidgeon of Ho~tra. 
Iowa, which had fi\·e finalists, did not come up with a 

winner untillhe fourth match when Ed Banach, No. 2 
seed at 177, pinned Charlie Heller of Clar ion State, who 

was ranked f i.fth Banach's brother Lou. the third seed, followed two 
bouts later with a pin of top· ranked Mavyweight Bruce 
Baumgartner of Indiana State at 5:45. Lou was leading 

the second period. 
At 150. No.1 Nate Carr of Iowa State decisioned No. 2 

Scott Trizzino of ~ow a. 10-5. A suprise came at !67, when 
Mark Schultz of .Oklahoma. seeded third, registered a 
10·4 victory over No. 1 Mike DeAnna of Iowa. 

Schultz's brother Dave, No. 1 at 158, was pinned by 
Ricky Stewart of Oklahoma State at 4:Mi. Dave had a 3-l 
lead over !\econd·seeded Stewart, whom he had defeated 
twice earlier.in~h~ season. 

In a major up5et, s1xth-seeded Jim Gibbons of Iowa 

8-3 at the time of·his pin. 
With the double victories, Iowa shattered its own 

NCAA record of 1231/• pomts set in 1976. 
The first Hawkeye to taste defeat was top-seeded Len 

1979. 
Gtbbons had a slight 8-7 edge over Burley going into 

the final mtnutc of the bout. 
Second-seeded Dan Cuestas of Cal State-Bakersfield. 

who also had three pinss en route to the gold medal a t 
126, edged Dave Cooke of North Carolma, 7-5. 

To-n Martucci, rated eighth, became the first wres
tler in Trenton State's history to win a gold medal when 
he edged unseeded 190-peunder Tony Mantella of Tem· 

ple 4-3. 
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2 -v-./rl 
Tech wrestlers 

Jl~rtvill~ ~J~Ridgway ... 
Blg~30 it&t Title On Line 
~RTVILLE-Alsured of an 

sao :lumout already, Friday 
nl¢'~ meetllllg of 12-1 Ridgway 

hl&h =! v~m(l9-0 over 
~ ) e Central 
~ IYm will deternee :till ·Btg SO area's No. 1 
~ equad for the current 

c P9JS~'a Torn Kennedy, in 
tla 81EpeUDd Cli!Bi, Is 19-0; Rich 
Hfp\l}is, In the ll~und class, 
1Mt22-4; :Ted Sbaw, In tbe 10&-
.tt.~ - -

pound class, Is 18-4; Fran 
Williams, in the 12&-pound 
class, Is 21-3; John Jaekle, In 
the 132·pound class, is 21·3, 
Dave OJeuon, In the 138-pound 
class, Is 24-3; George Blurton, 
In the 167-pound class, Is 18-4; 
Mark Frost, in the 1'71-pound 
class, Is 20-4·1 and John Dubots 
in the heavyweight class, Is 'Ill. 
3-1. 

Key matchups could have 
Ridgway's Brad P11!CbU (26-2) 
against Kennedy. Eighth
grader Rob Kluclk, son of Port· 
ville coach Bob Klucik, wlll pit 
an 11-3 mark against Ridgway's 
Rick Leitzel (22-5). In other key 
matches, it will be Shaw against 
Brian Prechtl 05-Sl; Hopkins 
against Dave Woodford (25-31 

Ridgway's John Cappiello 
will go into the 155-polmd bout 
with a 27-1 record and be coulc!, 
by season's end, be the No. 1 
winner In tbe all-time Penn. 
sylvania rankJ.np. 

~ream of Decade'·~ 
Tile nnt bout Ill booted for 7 

P·~· 

• 
ALFRED - Alfred Tech, a wrestling stronghold over the years. has 

received recognlUon u the "Team of the Decade" in Region Ill of the Na
tional Junior College Athletic Association. 

Announcement of the award for the 1970's was made by Frank Mallard 
of Oelhi Tech and the Region ill Wrestling News Service Bureau. 

Tbe more than 16 schools ln the region were rated on a point system 
buecl on their place each year in the championship tournament. Alfred 
bad ltl~ points to nose out Morrisville Tech with 138 and Delhi Tech with 
135. 

Durin8 tbe decade, Alfred won three regional cbamplonahips - in 1971, 
19'13 and 11'18. Tbe Pioneers were second twice, thtrd twice and also finish· 

fourth and fifth and seventh. No other school won three titles during 
tbe lflO's. 

For tbe to-year period, Alfred had a record of 101 victories, 26 defeats 
IDCl a tie, with 21 regional champions and nine All-Americans. 

"I am very happy and very pleased by this honor for Alfred Tech,'' said 
Coach Steve Babcock, now ln his 14th season as Alfred wrestling coach. 

"I think it shows the commitment on the part of the school to support 
tbe program. When you talk about being first, you must remember it's 
bard to get tbere and hard to stay there. Our wrestlers have been outstan
clin& representatives of the schooL Many have gone on to four-year col-

leges." 
Dick Gledlin, director of athletics at Alfred Tech, lauded Babcock and 

Ida wrestlers. 
"On behalf of the athletic department and the college, we are very 

pleased to receive tb1s bonor," said Giedlin. "1 personally feel that hard 
work on tbe part of Coach Babcock and his wrestlers made the honor 
possible." 

Wrestling was inaugurated at Alfred Tech ln the late 1950's under the 
coacblnl of the late Bill Havena. a member of the Region m Wrestling 
HaD tf Fame. Babcock picked up tbe winning style establiabed by 
Haveea. 

Here Is the roster of AU-Americana in Alfred Tech~ during the 
1970'r. 

Dan Tracey, 167 pounds, of Homer: Steve Gustin, 121, Elmira: Dick 
Zeitler, 190, Gloveravllle; Bleb Norton, 136, Niagara·Wbeatfield: Vince 
Tundo, 12:8 (national cbamplao), Frontier; Joe MiUigan, 150, Brookville, 
Pa.; Ben Smith, 190, Huat~D~taD; Mike Fllller, 111, Warsaw; Dean 
Joboaon, 190, Warren, Pa. 



agle ~!Jr~en Win . 
Lake Shore Central School umph at Amherst. Ron Black 

wrapped up second plare In scored a 3-0 decision over Keith 
Erae County .. Interscholastic Ginter in the top match at 126 
Conference Division IV wt-es- and teammates Brian Pearce 
tling Friday with a 31-19 trl- (98), Tony Cellino {145), Don 
umph at East Aurora. Lazaros ( 177) and Bob Mlnhe-

Damm Heppner and Andy ni<'h (215) added falls for WSW, 
lnglut avenged defeats In lasa 4-9. Andy Ewers registered hiJ; 
week's Fredonia tournament to seventh pin of the season at 105 

::r.! l~gu~~tiv:~~~ lost-3~~~~~f.t, 5-~1. • 
East Aurora finished at 5-5 in PORT\'av.,E DROPPED il-; 

the league, 7-7 overall. fir!o1 match or the year to 
Heppner upset Terry Reidy invading P(>nnsylvania power 

at 112, 6-5, and lnglut nspped Ridgeway. 29-25. Ponv1lle, 13-1, 
Kevin Meyers at 145, 4-1. to saw a 19-match streak snapped 
lead Lake Shore. OQn Heppqer, on tough luck at-98- where un
Dam.'n's brother, scored a pin beaten Tom Kennedy ~ras dis
in 1:12 at 126 and Tom Mer·k qualified Cor an illegal slam -
added a 4:33 .fall at 177 Cor th(' and at 145 - where Mark Cox 
Eagles. defaulted berause of an injury 

Chris Vendetti scored EA's while leading. 
lone fa11 at 215. Portville standouts Dave 

• • • Clt>ason (138) and John Dubota 
UMESTOWN CONfLl'DF..D (215) scored pins wblle John 

a 6-t season in EX.1C Division Jat>klt> (132), Fran Williams 
III wltb,..a 52-9 romp at (126) and Mark Frost (177) 
Frontier. S<'Ored decisions. 

Steve Gadra (119), Brian • • • 
Certo (132) and Jeff Head (145) 
scored falls for the Red Raid· 
ers, 7-6 overall. Jamest0\\.11 
wrestJed without unbeaten 132-
pouoder Je{f Fitzpatrick, hob
bled wttb an ankle injury. 

Unbeatea Ron Macchionl 
(126) scored a 10.1 decision and 
JfartJ Ratb (161) won 14-{1 ror 
~ier. 3-7 ill tbe league. 

• • • 
WEST SBNEC.t West scored 

a 38-15 inC interdivisioD tri-

HAMBURG, WHICH was 
belatedly named winner or the 
Lew-P.ort Invitational, plays 
host to an eigbt-school tourney 
today. The Bulldogs, who were 
the \:lctlm of a mathematical 
error at Lew-Port, were Mlllro 
161-156 winners over WWiarn~r 
\ille North after a recbedt. 
East Aurora, Eden, Grand Ia
land, Lackawanna, West Seneca 
East, West Seneca West and 
WilliamS\~ South complete 

the flefd. Finals ~n at 6:30. 
Kenmore East hosts the 

eight-school Ken-Ton Invitation
al today. 

The Ken-Ton field consi!o1s of 
Kenmore East: Kenmore West, 
WUliamsville North, Williams
ville East, Southwestern, Medi
na. Clarence and O'Hara. 
Finals begin at 7:30. 

Erie Prep &&M--'0 ... 

Olean no 
WJ1~~J!tnA 0'-'~ ..... ~ .. 

OLEAN, N.Y. - Behind 
Erie Prep <Pa.J handed 
Huskies a 55-7, non-league, 
loss here Friday evening. 

With the win, Prep, ranked 
Pennsylvania, climbed to 11-1 
season, the only loss 
Reynolds early in the season. 

For now 7-4-1 Olean. Lenny 
dropped to 20-3 on the season with 
decision at the hands of Prep's 
Nighman. 

Olean returns to the mats today With 
a match at Maple Grove. 

Erie P~ 55 Olean 7 
91 - Greg Ctoltt (PJ declstoned Slee 

Irving, 14-0. 
98 - Andy Palsy <P l pinned Todd Pafta, 

5:29. 
105 - Bill Worth 10! decisloned Ed 

Williams. 12-1 
112 - Eric Borg1a (PJ decisioned BW 

Fora-est, 13-2. 
119 - George Ctotli <P l pinned Al'llla 

McHone. I :08. 
126 - Todd N1ghman IPI decislonedLenny 

Anzlvlne, 111·8. 
132 - Malt Zonno IPl declstoned Chuck 

Irving. 7-4 
138 - Tom Allen <PJ decisloned Dave 

Diehl. 20-ll . 
145 - Daw White (PI decisloned John 

Hickey, 15·3 
155 - Tom Hickey COl declsloned Joe 

Rodr1quez. 6-3. 
167 - Tom Luteran !P l pinned Gar 

Stephen. 5:22. 
177 - John Bucci t P J pmned Jack Carr, 

3 :07 
215 - James Sherod <Pl pinned Ste .. 

Tucker, 5: 16. 

For 11-t«;_R.P,cord 
IUgb School J"..:.w.g 

Friday results 
State College 35, Clearfield 13 
Moshannon Valley 30, HWJtlllgdoa II 
Shaler 30, OU City 'Zl 
Shaler 29, Punxsutawney 21 
Oil City 43, Punx.sutawaey 14 
Tyrone 28, Hollidaysburg It 
~ --
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Two defaults are the difference 

El~.:z'!.~!- sr'iP Panthers,29-25 
PORTVILLE, N.Y.- Ridgway High 

School was the recipient of a pair of 
wins by default Friday night, giving the 
Elkers the advantage they needed to 
pull out a 29-25 victory over the 
previously unbeaten Portville Pan
thers. 

The match was billed as a meeting 
between two or the Big 30 area's 
powerhouses. Both are now 13-1 on the 
season. 

As far as Bob Klucik, Panthers 
coach. was concerned one or the two 
defaults was le~Illmate. the ~econd was 
somewhat eontro\'erswl m hJs mmd. 

The first default came at 98 pounds 
where Portville's Tom Kennedy was 
ruled by the official to have slammed 
his Ridgway opponent Brad Prechtl. 

Prechtl was unable to continue 
wrestling and was taken to the hospital 
for oberservation. but later returned to 
the match. Because the move was 
ruled a ·slam' by the official. Portville 
was penalized and Ridgway awarded 
th~ points. 

The second default came at 145 
pounds, where Mark Cox of Portville 
v.as IOJured and taken to the hospital 
also. 

"I don't see any way Prt><'htl would 
have beaten Kennedy. Prechtl led 2-1 
after the first penod, but m the second 
Kennedy had complete control. When 
he put him down the official ruled it a 
slam and we lost the points," explained 
Klucik, indicating that he was not in 
agreement with the official's call. 

"The second default was a legitimate 
one. It's been a hard luck story !or Co.ll 
all season. He had an early injury att11 
is just getting back from il. He was 

hurt in our last match and taken to the 
hospital. 

"Tonight the Ridgway boy got him on 
a takedown and hurt h1m again. While I 
was talking to Mark his eyes were 

dialatf'd and he was looking right Into 
the lights He v. anted to wrestle, but I 
said 'no he was finished,"' Klucik ad· 
ded. 

Jl there was one think the veteran 
Portville coach was sure or. the match 
didn't settled anythmg. It just ended 
h1s Panthers' winmngstreak. 

"We split 6-6 <matches) and w1thout 
those defaults there's no way they 
would have beaten us. But, there's 
nothing we can do now It's over," he 
said, the disappointment evident m h1s 
voice. 

Port,·iiJe will attempt to regain its 
winning ways next Tuesday at home 
against the Johnsonburg Rams 

Ridgway 29, Portville 25 
98 Brad Prechtl c R l won by 

default o\er Tom Kennedy. 
105 Rick Le1tzel rRl decisJoned 

Rob Klucik, !1-5. 
112 - Brian Prcchll lR) decis10ned 

Ted Shaw, 8-2. 
11!1 - Dave Woodfor·d (I{J pmned 

Rich llopkms. 1:39. 
ll§_- ~-~jlhams (PI decis!gncsl 

.!laY McM'Ti ?· 

132 - John Jackie iPI declsmned 
Kevin Cavalline. 8-0 

138- Dave Gleason IP> pinned Paul 
Nearing. 3:33. 

145- Tim Geyer < R l won by default 
over Mark Cox. 

155 - Doug Doty ( P l decasioned Gary 
Leilhner. 4-2 

16i -John Cappiello t Rl dec1sioned 
Geor·ge Blurton, 19 i. 

177 - Mark Fmst (Pl decis1oned 
Scott Parker, 8-6. 

HW- John Dubots (Pl pinned Steve 
Popson. 38 seconds. 



Blankenship Notches 
Victory Number 99! 

;J. -I.J- rJ 
Larry Blankenship, Kane 

High School's unbeaten grap
pler and rated a solid candidate 
to advance through the district 
and Inter-district action and to 
the Pennsylvania champion· 
ships, made bis record 19-{1 as 
Kane recorded a 37·22 victory 
over Port Allegany in non· 
league wrestling involving Pen
nsy schools in the Big 30 area 
Thursday night. 

Blankenship now has 99 
career victories and, for Port 
Allegany, Todd Walters hiked 
his record to 18-1. .~'lmmate 
Ritt Smith, a solid 2"11-pounder 
made his record 13.(). 

Smethport, making Its record 
12.() and with Bruce Wymer ( 13· 
Ol and Tom Raught (14-()J hill:· 
ing their all-winning marks, lost 
but one bout and had a draw in 
another as it racked up a 50-8 
victory over Coudersport in a 
North Tier League match. 
Johnsonburg, with Bill Geer, 
Don Parana, Mike Copella and 
Mike Dunsworth adding to their 
rcords <each has but two losses> 
was the 29-21 non-league victor 
over Emporium. Jim Slusarick, 
Emporium's unbeaten star, 
made his record 19-{1. 

Sheffield was the 32-23 winner 

over Youngsville in an AI-Kin 
League match while 
Southwestern Central defeated 
Eisenhower, 4&-9, in a non
league match. 

The summaries: 
Kane 37, Port Allegany 22 

(At Port Allegany) 
98: Knapp (PAl S·• Pierotti. 
105: T Hulings (K) 3.2• Goss. 
112: T Smith lKl forfeit win. 
119': Lowrey (PAl 2:50 Spangler 
126: D. Hulings (K) 20 3 Bennett 
132!: Nystrom <Kl forfeil win. 
138: Blankenship (K) 26·0 Daniels. 
145: Budd (PAl 12·4 Emer 
ISS: Walters (PAl 5·3 Lucia 
167: Johnson (Kl 129Manning 
11.5; Andreano (PAl 1:15Anderson 
Hy: R. Smith (Kl forfeit win 

Johnsonburg 29, Emporium 21 
(At Johnsonburg) 

98: Dunsworth (J) 12·3Gennocro 
105: Horning (El :8 5 Konen 
11'2: Singer (E) 53 Comino 
119: Gerrlgan (E) 7·5 Haight 
126: Wolfe (J) 6·2 Losey 
132: Copella (J) S:OS CiltOn 
138: O'Rourke (Jl 52 Fragale 
145: Funair (J) 10·2 Ramsey 
155: Parana (J) 10 3 Schager 
167: Jones (E) •:S3DeLong 
115: Slusarlck (E) 3:•3Maloblcky 
Hy: Geer (Jl I :53 Farren 

Smethport so. Coudersport 8 
(At Smethport) 

91: McGuire (S) 13·2 Bright 
105: B. Wymer (5) 1:36 Sauve 
112: Burdick (S} S·• R. Dunn 
119: N. Wymer (S) :6·5 Shipton 
126: Olinger (S) 5:•4 Shunk 
132: Tronelti (Sl H Schwab 
138: Lynch (S) 19·0 Erway 
I..S: Raught <S) •: 21 Gordneer 
155: Nannen !Sl 10·7 Storey 
167: M. Dunn !Cl 5:26Masters 
115: Wheeler !Sl forfeit win 
Hy: Russell !Sl forfeit win 



BRAVE Joe lllbbard (t.op) bas Wayne Central opponent Rob VanAlstyne in a bind during their 
108-poWld bout Saturday night at the Senior Academy. CA beat Wayne 49-16 upping their record to 
15-l. CPhoto by Jim Brown) ;/.-/6 _ 8 J 

Brave Grapplers Dispose of Wayne 
The Canandaigua Braves improved 

their dual meet record to 15-las they had a 
relatively easy time in disposing of Wayne 
Central 49-16 in a high school wrestling 
match last Saturday night at the Senior 
Academy. 

Paul Lamphier <94 pounds> and Marty 
King noll gave the Braves an early 12~ 
lead with pins in the first two matches. 
Later on in the match, Mike Reho 058) 
and Bill Condon Cl80l registered pins. 

In other matches, Joe Hibbard took a 
12·1 decision at 108 and Bruce Parmelee 
won 3·1 at 122. Steve Finnick !135) and 

Matt King ll4ll were other winners by 
decision. Rich Stanton (218} and Joe 
Kuras (253) gained victories by forfeit. 

Despite the lopsided score, Wayne 
wasn't exactly a pusho{)ver for the Braves. 
To its credit, Wayne has upset Newark 
this season to knock the Reds out of the 
state rankings. 

The Braves have one dual meet 
remaining before the Section 5 AAA 
Tournament next weekend at Hilton. The 
Braves travel to East Rochester 
tomorrow for a match against the Bomb· 
ers, who were ranked in the state at one 
time this season. Both the junior varsity 

and the varsity will start at 7 p.m. 
SUMMARY 

canandaigua 49, W1y11116 
94 pounds- Paul Lamphier (Cl pinned All~n 

Tuda 2 .50; 101- Marty King CCJ pinned Dann 
Graham 3:01; 101- J~ Hibbard CCl dec. Rob 
VanAlstyne 12.1; 115 - Rich Azzano (WJ dec. 
Dan Scheele 11·4: • 

122- Bruce Parmelee (Cl dec. J~ Friedman 
3·1: 129- Bill Affronti (W) dec. K~n Goben 13·0; 
135- Steve f:imick (CI dec. Bvron Gross lt-.5, 
141- Mall King (C) dec. Steve Anano 10-4; 

HI - Cl'larlle Jordan (WI dec. Kurt 
SCammell 7·5; 158 - Mike Reho CCI pinned 
Frank Ciulla 1:56; 170 - Bob Lang (Wl dec. 
Vernon Aye,., 14-2: 180-Bill CondOn !Cl pinned 
Rich Jonas 2 . 45; 

211 - Rich Stanton ( Cl forfeit; 253 - Joe 
.Juras (C) forfeit. 

--~~--------------------------

In Pee Wee Wrestling ~ -1~ -11 
Gorham Beats Rushville Grapplers 

GORHAM - The Gorham 
Elementary school v.Testling 
champ•ons defeated the Rush
ville Elementary school 
wrestling champs 35·27 to give 
Gorham a 3-Q series lead in lhe 

Pee Wee School cham· 
pionships. 

The rirst two tournaments, 
according to Marcus Whitman 
wrestling coach Frank 
Lamana. had been run-away 

triumphs for the Gorham team. 
But yesterday's match came 
down Lo the final bout. 

At 180 pounds, Bill Bassate of 
Gorham decisioned Matt 
Thomas of Rushville 8-4 to 
clinch the victory. The score 
until that bout had been 32·27. A 
pin by Rushville would have 
swung the match the other way, 

S.UMMARY 
Gorham 35, Rushville 27 

ss - Todd Murphy (G) pinned 
Davld Loomis 2:53; 60- Eric Voak 
(GI dec. Mike Chappell 10.0; 66-
John warmiMkY !Gl dec. Scot! 
Briggs 8·1; 70- J~ Eldridge !G) 
pinned David Rhodes 1:30; 

74- Troy Barry C Rl pinned Craig 
Thorpe1: 45; 78-ChrisW~bster IRI 
dec. John Chappelle lJ.a. 110- Tony 
Pellicano (G) dec Kevin Smith 6·2 
as- Ron Aidman (GI dec Brian 

a decis10n would have tied it. 
Gorham registered two pins, 

!55) and 170) and picked up 
seven decisions. Rushville llad 
one pin C74) and six dectsions. 

Both schools hold separate 
championship wrestling 
tournaments. The winners then 
face each other at the Pee Wee 
Tournament. 

Smith 6·5: 
85- Shewn Br~gs ( RJ dec. Phil 

Jaycock~. 4·0, • - Tim Camham 
( R l dec Paul Bettlon 8-2. 92 - Ted 
Reed (Rl dec Ron Strlnghom 16 4; 
97 - Herold Kibbe IGI dec Tom 
Howard eo 

104 - Bred Lan~ss IGI dec. 
Chuck Lyon 4 0, 115- JeH Bronc: a to 
CRidec. Jim Johnston6-2 111- Joe 
Reiley (Rl dec Mark GyMII·O; 1110 
- Billy Bassate (Gl dec Mall 
Thomas 8 • 



W~ stle unbeaten Pori lie tonight 
~ 

Tough b~_.,«J~Jor Ridgway Bundy out 
Ridpay'a IJ-1 wreatllnlaquad, ,_ 

from Ill f'CIUiial27·20 victDr7 over rival 
Jobalonburg, travell to New York 
fAIIIIIbt to tab OD tile UDdefeated 10.0 
Portville Paatben. 

Bat It's not quite tbe same Elker 
team faclnl Portville tbat diapoeed ~ 
the Rams laat Saturday. 

In a a..rt~ lDjury Monday at 
practice. Ridpay liS-pounder Dave 
Bundy brake bil ankle and will be lost 
for tbe rem•tnder ~ tbe seaaon. 
Iroalcally, It was Bundy wbo clincbed 
tbe Jobnaonburg dual with a pin tbat 
railed bla IIUOD record to lH. 

Bundy's injury will deftnitely binder 
the Elken' chances at blemisbing 
PortvUie's perfect mark and of 
rep11Uag as the Diatrlct 9 team 
dJaapiOIII. 

"rd be a liar if I said loaing Dave 
didn't reaDy burt our overall lineup," 
said Ridgway coach Cbria KoU ... But 
~ baYe always been a part of the' 
8pOI't abd you bne to expect tbem : tCJ 

happen. Our only alternative now Ia to 
puD together and have everyone eiBe 
put out a bit extra." 

Apinat Portvllle, Koll plans 1o bump 
all of the Elker a..vywel&bta up a 
weight claaa starting at 138. Tbat 
means Tim Geyer will go at 145, Gary 
Leitlmer at 155, JobD Cappiello at 167, 
and Scott Parter at 177 (theduaJ will be 

wrestled with N.Y. weilbt c.lulel>. Tbe 
Elkera will insert freshman Paul 
Nearing into the lineup at 138. 

"We're taking some chances 
changing our guys around, but we 
really don't have any other options," 
KoU said. "It's either that or forfeit tbe 
177 class-and [ don't think we can do 
that against Portville and win. For our 
match against Brookville on Saturday, 
we're hoping to have Bill Prencipe 
down to 185 so we can field a complete 
lineup. 

The Panthers have not really been 
tea~ during their 10 dual meets. In Its 
laat outing, .PortviUe whipped Kane » 

11. 
"I hope our 1\111 are up far tbe 

match, because we're reprlllelltlng 
c:tiatrlet 9 and Pennsylvania wreatlln&" 
KoU iaid. "We baveo't bad a realaood 
week ~ practice-1 daa't mow if It's 
because everyone il bummed because 
~Bundy's injury or a aaturallet-down 
after the Burg match, but we better set 
our stuff tosether real fast." 

Tbe Panthen' streugth aU season bas 
been their light and middleweights. 
Panther Tom Kennedy il UDdefea ted at 
118, Rob Klucik has only three loues at 
105, and John Jaeltle and Dave Gleason 
have been toup for the Pantbers at 13Z 
and 138. 

Portville has not been as COOiiltant at 
145, 155 and 167-a fact on wbich KoU 
bues his weight-sbif~ strqedy. 

"We're loin& to have to sweep thoee 
firstfour bouts like we uauaUy do," KoU 
said. "I reaDy don't lmow bow bard 
that's soing to be-tbe Portvllle 
Ugbtweigbts all bave fine recorda but I 
don't know bow stiff their competition 
baa been. Tbey mu.t be fairly tood 
tboulb. you don't get their kind ~ 
reeords without being pretty decent 

"After the lightweights we' re golna to 
have to battle them through the mid
dleweights like always and come on 
strong from 145 on up," Koll said. "Tbe 
only problem is, we're miaalnl our 
stopper at 185-so I'm a little worried." 

The Ridgway lineup abowl Brad 
Prechtl, 26-2 at 98; Rlclt Leitzel, 22-5 at 
105; Brian Prechtl, 15-$ at 112; Dave 
Woodford, 25-3 at 119; Ray McMinn, 8-
11-1 at 128; Kevin Cavalline, 4-11 at 132; 

Nearing, CHat Ul; Geyer, 11-U at 145; 
Leltboer, 7·14 atlll; CappieDo, 2'1·1 at 
187; Parkw, 10.13-1 at 177 and Steve 
Paplon. 11·12 at beavyweigbt. 

Key boull ... pe up to be tbe 

abowdown at • betw~ tbe uabeatea 
Kermedy against Prechtl as well aa tbe 
other three opening bouts and tbe 
matcla at 145, 155, 167, 177 and 
beavywelgbt where Popaon faces toup 
John Dobots. 

"We'Ye bad a tough break," KoU 
said. "but now we're going to 81!\ what 
kind of a team we are. A tough team 
will pull toaetber and perform under 
adversity. We can still whip tbeee 
team&-and we can still take tbe 
diatric ta-it just means everyone else ia 
going to have to cantribute a HtUe 
more. 

The PortviiJe,.Ridgway varsity match 
will begin at 7:00p.m. Fans plannlng on 
attendiDg the dual abould note tbe 
earner starting time. 

MAT BURNS-RidgWay still t)olda 
down tblrd place la tbe AA diviaion ol 
tbe top mat teams in PelliiiJivania 
according to a poD out ~ Clear
fteld ..• tbe Elbn are ranked behind 
unbeaten Danrille and Reynolds 
... Ridgway also leads tbe AI-Kin 
League with a 3-0 record and matches 
with Kane and Sheffield yet to go ..• tbe 
Elkers can wrap up their tblrd-st:raigbt 
Northcentral Wrestling Lea1ue 
championship with a victory over 
Brookville Saturday ... despite a 
deceivinl record, the Raiders will not 
be an easy opponent for Ricfaway's 
weakened IIQUild. 



Portville Mat Streak Snapped 

That Opening Bout 
Will Be Debated ... 

.tJ. -/'/- F/ 
PORTVILLE - A ref's deci

sion in the 98-pound opening 
bout- one that was hashed and 
rehashed with pros and cons by 
partisans or both sides hours 
later - was decisive as 
Ridgway High School hung on 
for 29-25 victory over PortvUle 
Central in non-league wrestling 
struggle of Big 30 a rea 
powerhouses that filled the 
Portville gym Friday night. 

Tom Kennedy, handed his 
rirst loss In 20 bouts, was 

declared the default loser to 
Ridgway's Brad Prechtl in the 
second quarter. Charged with a 
''slam" by the official, Kennedy 
led 2-o at that point. ll was cost
ly, for six points were placed in 
the Ridgway column, meaning. 
in the end, it was a dirterence of 
from nine to 12 points, give or 
lake, for either team. 

Also, in lhe 145-pound bout. 
Portville's Mark Cox was the 
default loser - this one 
legitimate - after he too led, 2-

0, in the first period. Cox sauf
fered a head injury. 

THE LOSS snapped the 8ob 
Klucik-coached Portville grap
plers 19-match victory skein 
while Ridgway went to 13-3-1. 
Ridgway won the first four 
lower-wetghl bouts with senior 
Rick Leitzel making his record 
23-5 over eighth-grader Rob 
Klucik, who gave the Rtdgway 
ace a rugged lime before losing 
the 105-pound event, 9-5. 

Portville's Fran Williams 122-
3), John Jaekle t22·3l and Dave 
Gleason (25-3> were impressive 
victors while Ridgway's John 
Cappiello, closing in on the all
lime Pennsylvania record, 
made his record 28-1 while Port
ville's Mark Frost (21-4-1 l and 
John Dubots !21-3-1 > closed out 
the match with victones. 

The summaries: 
98· Bd. Prechtl (RI del. over Ken 

nedy 
105: Leillel (R) 9 s Kluclk 
112: Br. Prechll ( R I 8 2 Shaw 
119: Woodford IRl 1:39 Hopkins 
126: Williams I PIS 0 McMinn 
132; Jaekle <PI 8 0 C&velline 
138: Gleason IPI 3:33 Nearong 
l..S: Gyer I R) del over Cox 
155• Doty !PI4 2 Leightner 
167: Cappiello CRJ 19 7 Blurron 
177: Frost (Pl 8 6 Parker 
Hy: Dubois (P) :38 Popson 



Overcome letdown 
.; -/.3-71 

Ram matmen trim 
Red Raiders 29-21 

Johnlonburg wrestling coach Lenny 
Ferraro expected a letdown after last 
Saturday'sl088 to Ridgway, but not one 
quite so dramatic. 

"Tbis was our worst performance of 
the season." the hard-working Ram 
mentor said, despite his team's 29-21 
win over visiting Cameron County. "We 
bad a letdown. We wrestled poor in the 
lower weights and just didn't look 
sharp." 

Cameron County, entering the match 
with a H record plus a tournament title 
in the their own Mid-Season 
Invitational, jumped to a 9-3 lead by 
winning three straight matches after 
losing at 98. 

Junior Mike Dunworth major
decisiooed aopbomore Darren Gen
nocro (13-1) by a 12-3 score to give the 
Rams a 4-0 lead. The Red Raiders then 
came back with wins by Don Horning, 
Bob Singer and Pat Garrigan. 

Horning, a freshman with a 18-S 
record, edged Marlin Konen 8-5, Singer, 
a sophomore now 4-6, nipped Tim 
Comino 5-3, and Garrigan, a senior, 
upped his record to lt-3 with a 7-5 win 
over Dave Haight. 

The Rams, now 1G-2-1, then took a 23-9 
lead with wina at 126, 132, 138, 145 and 
156. Jeff Wolfe edged Don Losey 6-2, 
Mike Coppella followed with a pin in 
5:05 against Russ Caton, and Rob 
O'Rourke nipped Vince Fragale 5-2. 

Johnsonburg's Pat Funalr followed at 
145 with a blllG-2 win over senior Joe 
Ramsey, entering the bout with a 14-6 
record. Don Parana then won a critical 
match at 155 by stopping sophomore 
star Paul Schager lG-3. Cameron coach 
Larr;y McGraw is loc*inl at Scbager 
and several of his other young wrestlers 
to brinK the Raider program back to top 
level over the next few years. Schager 
entered the match with fine 16-4 record. 

Johnsonburg dropped matchf!a at 167 
and 185 aa Cameron County narrowed 
the score to 23-21. At 167, senior Phil 
Jones < 12-5) pinned Todd Delong in 
4:53, and at 185 senior Jim Slusarick 
(»0) pinned Pat Malobicky in 3:43. 

The Rams' Bill Geer then pinned 
junior Bill Farren in 1: 53 to end the 

match. 
"We have three left and two tough 

ones," added Ferraro. "We're going to 
have to get ready. I just hope this let
down doesn't last and we can 
comeback.'' Remaining on the Rams 
schedule is Portville, next Tuesday, 
Bradford and Brockway. 

In junior varsity results, John
sonburg won 6-0 as Nick Cherry 
decisioned Jeff Abriatis 6-1 and Pat 
Maloblcky decisioned Steve Keller 7-4. 

Ridgway's Dave Woodford twists to 
avoid bockpoints against 119-

ln one of the most exciting mat- pounder Dave Haight. Woodford 
ches Saturday nigl'!t in the escaped with o slim 8-4 win that 
Ridgway-Johnsonburg showdown, gave Ridgway an 18-0 lead. 



Iroquois Follows 'Formula' 
~-/~-f./ 

In Ending Pioneer Mat Skein 
In the battle of Western New 

York schoolboy wrestling 
powerhouses, Iroquois, from 
the Buffalo area was the 29-22 
victor over Pioneer Central 
School with Pioneer coach Dick 
Post noting, "The bouts went 
according to the pre-match 
form." 

Pioneer came back, in the 
four-school dual-meet formal 
that was at Orchard Park 
Saturday. to defeat Lancaster. 
42-18. to make its record 13-1. 
Iroquois is 15-1. Pioneer's Jeff 
Owens. Mike Galioto and Dar
rell Rogers - three who loom 
as solid candidates for Section 6 
berths in the coming New York 
Slate champiOnships at 
Syracuse - along with Pete 

Hamblin, Ron Dabold and John 
Hoffman, were double victors. 

Elsewhere, Big 30 area teams 
Saturday saw Olean High - re
bounding from an embarrass
ing loss the mght before to Erie 
Prep - turn back Maple Grove, 
27-21, the loss making MG 11-4 
while Olean went to 84-1; and 
Bath, going 12-1, defeating 
Wellsville. 42·15 !loss make 
Wellsville 12·2 with Elmer 
BrowneU going 17-3 and Mike 
Briggs244l. 

Also. Falconer turned back 
Salamanca, 57-5, and Franklin· 
valle defeated Olean Walsh, 56· 
11, with Walsh's Robbie Parks 
golngl!J.2 

The summaries: 
Iroquois 29, Pioneer 22 

(At Orchard Park) 
98: Galic>IO (Pl 7 I Montie 
105: Jd. Slade Cll 5:57 On. Dabold 
112: O'Neill (J) 4·0Wagner 
119: Owens (PJ 4 o Sullivan 
126: Rn Dabold (P) 10 3 Tm. Slade 
132: Rogers ( PJ 13·0 Lavin 
138: Hanna (I J 4·0 Haggerty 
145: Lewis Jones (I) 5 OSiocum 
155: Offhaus (I J 1:56 Green 

Radich 
1n: Marralcher (I) I :36 George 
Hy: Hamtllin (P) S:ZI 

Prazlkrewicz 
Pioneer ~2. Lancaster 18 

(At Orchard Park) 
98: Galiotto (P) 5 2Curtls 
105: On. Dabold (PJ 2 0 Capoul 
112: Ganegrelli (LJ ~:43Wagner 
119: Owens (PJ 11·1 Wienckowskl 
126: Rn. Dabold (PJ 1:00 Poole 
132: Rogers (P) 1:48 Crawford 
148: Thrill (LJ forleil win 
US: Zito (Ll I :48 Slocum 
ISS: Green <P> 131 Sponholtz 
167: Hoffman (P) 1:49Grazen 
177: George (P) 2:54 Vellino 
Hy: Hamblin (PI 10 s J, Pusteri 

Ol&an 27. Maple Grove 21 
(At Maple Grov&) 

98: Helrl1 k (MG) 4 12 Parks 
105: Worth (OJ 2 2 Sharp 
112: McHone COl 52 Hansen 
119: Holdon CMGJ 13 5 Forre51 
126: Anzlvlne (OJ 23 5 Swocfersko 
132: Dahlbeck (MGJ 7 2 Diehl 
138: trv~ng <01 7 4 Banse·fi!y 
I~S: J. Hickey (0) 4 1 KelterhOUSI' 
ISS: T. H•ckey (01 S 3 Ramokeros 
167: Stephen (OJ 13-4 C Williams 
177: Helgren CMG) 3:25 Carr 
Hy: Tucker (OJ 17 9 Toy 

Bath 42, Wellsville 15 
!AI Bath) 

98: Kling (W) ,43 Guerette 
105: MNz (Bl 3:09 Coli 
112: E Brownell (WJ 8 I Spires 
119: Giardino (815 OM. Lehman 
126: e. Lehman <WI • o Pulos 
132: Sheehan (8) 3.SS 0. Brownell 
138: Brigg~ (WJ 11 4 Savino 
I~S: Simons (8) 3·06 Roeske 
ISS. S Arnold (81 2 17 Witter 
167; Flynn (814 3Granger 
177: G. Arnold (8) 1 09 Jackson 
Hy. Weaver (Bl4 53 Hysllp 

Falconer 57, Salamanca 5 
(AI Falconer) 

98: T Leder <SJ648a•ley 
105: Waddiangton (F I 7 S 

LoPresto 
112: R. Ledl'r CSJ 14 5Contr 
119: Baglla CFJ 2 47 Painter 
126: Warner (Fl del . Zartsrny 
132: Schwab ( F J 49 Wilder 
138: Moore (F) 4.39 Reynolds 
145: Londquost (F 11 36 Stoeckel 
\55; Graham ( F )lorll'll win 
167: Youngberg <F Jtorleot win 
177: Swiderski (FJ forfeit win 
Hy: Havrey (FJ 6·2 Mohr 
Franklinville 56, Olean Walsh 11 

(At Olean Walsh) 
98: Olson ( F l for fell wm 
105: Michaelis (Fl forfeotwln 
112: Clark (F) 5 43f'ord 
119: R lethm Iller (F) forfeit win 
126; Ruhland (FJ 3.4~Ackerman 
132: Stomieroski (WJ 2 2 Bielecki 
138: Reynolds !Fl 3.2SConroy 
145: Wilber (Fl S:03 Veno 
155: Hebdon (Fl 1.01 Jones 
167: Kasperski (WJ 2-1 sm,th 
177: Parks CWl 1:25 Richards 
Hy: Mazurowski (F) forfeit won 

Clarion breezes.t!~-Wnfer 
Ktogway; Astt s comet MarEet at 
Johnsonburg; by calling the March <i 
Dimes number 78Hi381 or from an) 
March of Dimes representative. I 

Refreshments and full buffet will bf 
included m price of tickets. Snacks a1 
max will be available with the buff 
being served at 5 p.m. 

INDIANA - Clarion State College victim of Kesneck in the finals. 
walked away from the field to easily Steve Williams of Clearfield and Lock 
win the 34th Pennsylvania Conference Haven State College decisioned Bill 
WresUing Championships team tiUe at Pavlack of Slippery Rock 12·5 in the 
lndaana Umversity of Pennsylvania. consolation finals at177 pounds to finish 

The Golden Eagles of head coach Bob third. 
Buhh had five champions: three-time Wilhams was pinned in 4:40 m the 
tillist Randy Miller at 134, Rob Albert semis by Heller, who was accorded the 
at 158, Brian Kesneck at 167, Charlie Outstanding WresUer Award. 
Heller at 177 and Mark Downing at 190. Clearfield's Wade Culler, a Slippery 

Several area wrestlers fared well. At Rock sophomore, did not place at 134 
heavyweight, Ridgway High graduate PQUnds. 
<:uri Olson placed se<:ond, Josin~ l() The real team battle was Cor second 

the --,,ace, and BlooiMtmrg State sft~ 
f1n&ls. Shppery Rock llO:S.,.·lOIP4. Lock Haven 

At 167, Phlhpsburg..Qsceola Area State, guided by former Clearfield Area 
High School graduate Jeff Coriklin was High School coach Neal Turner, was a 
host I UP's only high placewinner, a fall close fourth with 100•4 

Buy tickets m advance so plans cau 
be made for the buffet Door prizes wil) 
be given away every half hour. 



For Area Wrestlers 
~/?/_81 

First Step To The States 
The opening shot for what a 

number of schoolboy wrestlers 
hope will end up in the state 
championships at Syracuse, or 
at least in the Section 6 (five 
WNY counties) finals at Buf
falo's Sweet Home High School 
comes up on Friday and Satur
day. 

There is the Southern Tier's 
16-school championships book
ed for Southwestern Central 
(Jamestown areal with Olean 
High and Salamanca included 
in the field There is the Erie 
County championships at Or
chard Park with Pioneer Cen
tral as one of 24 schools In that 
field. 

There Is the Niagara-Orleans 
League championship and, at 
Portville Central on Saturday, 
there Is the Tri-County League 

championship. 

THE SOUTHERN Tier 
League wW furnish three from 
each of the 14 weight divisions, 
as well as 11 wild card entrants, 
to the Section 6 championships 
that will be Feb. 27-28 at Sweet 
Home. The Erie County cham
pionships will furnish six from 
each weight class as weu as 16 
wUdcards. 

The Trio.County action at 
Portville will furnish two win
ners, as well as one wild card, 
for the sectional champion
ships. Portville, rated one of the 
Top 25 ln r-Jew York State, 
figures to come away with 12 to 
13 representatives that will ad
vance to Sweet Home. 

THE SOUTHERN Tier 

Belmont, Cattaraugus, 
Walsh Wrestlers Prevail 

Belmont, Cattaraugus and 
Olean Walsh picked up victories 
in high school wrestling 
Wednesday. 

Making its record 6-7 overall, 
Belmont was the 42-16 victor 
over FUlmore in an Allegany 
County League match and Fri
day, the two schools will be 
among the 20 schools in the Sec
tion 5 no western, central NY 
counties> Class C champion· 
ships at York. 

Cattaraugus was the 33-26 vic
tor over Franklinville with the 
Frankees' Tony Wilber going 
22-2 and Steve Mazurowski 20-6. 
Olean Walsh High was the 36-18 
victor over St. Marys of Lan
caster, the win being Walsh's 
third against 10 losses. 

The summaries: 
Belmont 42, Fillmore 16 

(At York) 
98: s. Schmidt (Sl 1 : A2Tavenler 
105: No match 
112: B Clark ( S l forfeit win 

119: G. Lewis ( Sl forfeit win 
126: P. Hennard !Fl 4:48 Burke 
132: C. Schmidt !Bl 4 1 Sowers 
138: McGIIIIvary (8) 1:24 Eller 
145: M Clark (81 7·30wens 
155: Cronk (F) 8·0 Trowbridge 
167; M.l.ewls(Bl 1:13Todd 
1n: Arnold !F) 5:20 Lapp 
Hy: Whitney (Bl 1:55 Doyle 

Cattaraugus 33, Franklinville 26 
(At Franklinville) 

98: Bryant ( Cl 1:41 Olson 
lOS: Michaelis (F) 1:41 Walker 
112: Clark !Fl forfeltwln 
119: Riethmlller (Fl 1S·l2Lacey 
126: Booth ( Cl 2·0 Bielecki 
132: Dankert (C) 7·6 Ruhland 
138: Wlenk CCI 1:56 Reynolds 
145: Wilber !F) 18·0 Penharlow 
155: R. Hill (C) 5:51 Hebdon 
167: T. Hill (C) 1:18 Smith 
1n: Bogardus (Cl s 3 Richards 
Hy: Mazurowski (F) :3SWegner 

Olean Welsh 36, St. Mary6 
(Lancaster) 

(At Lancaster) 
98: Nauarett (SM) forfeit win 
105: Macuba (SM) forfeit win 
112: L. Ford !WI 2:40 zack 
119: No Match 
126: BrOdzlck (SMI 3:17 Ackerman 
132: Stomieroskl (Wl 9·4 Forman 
138: Conroy (W) lH Nledhart 
l.cS: Veno (W) 2-2 Prospero 
ISS: Jones (WI 4-2 Myers 
167: Parks (WI forfeit win 
177: Kasperski (WI forfeit wln 
Hy: Morlcca (Wl forfeit win 

111gb School WresWng 
Ka_ne 37, Port Allegany 22 
Ene Prep 55, Olean 7 J...~ 
Ridgway 29, Portville 25 ~ 
St ~arys 43, Elk Christian 15 ~ 
Philipsburg 40, Lock Haven 11 
Hollidaysburg 31, Central 11 ~ 
ShJkellamy 35, Danv1lle 14 ' 
HHzleton 34, Jersey Shore 22 
Brlh~ood-Anli.s 40, Tussey .Mountain 

seedings meeting Wednesday 
saw Olean High's Bill Forrest 
(112 pounds) and Len Anzivine 
026 pounds ) as well as 
Salamanca's Chris LoPresto 
(98 pounds> seeded No. 1. Also 
in the field, will be Cassadaga 
Valley's Jim Beichner, who 
finished fifth in the slate cham
pionships last March. 

The lop seeds for the Southern 
Tier action at Southwestern 
Central School: 
91 Pounds: (I) Rob Haverly 

(Southwestern, 2,.); (2) Rob 
Waddington (Falconer, 14·1) , (3) 
Ted Ledef (Salamanca 12 4) . 

98: (I) Chris LoPresto (Sala., 24·1); 
(2) Mark Hetrick !Maple Grover. 
23·3).; (Note; Todd Parks, Olean, 
unseeded.l 

105: (1) Jeff Waddington (Falconer, 
231); (2) Rob. Rosas (Dunkirk, 
21 3); !Sl Ron Leder (Sala.). 
(Note: Bill Worth, Olean, 8th 
seed.) 

112: (11 Bill Forrest (Olean, 9·12); 
(2J Dan Lindquist (Falconer, 
12-~) . 

119: (1) Mark Baglla (Falconer, 
23·0); (2) Lewis Fred !Dunkirk, 
17 8) (Note: Pete Bird, Olean, 
unseededl 

126: (11 Len Anzlvlne (Olean, 2?-3); 
!21 Jerry Caster (Westfield, 17·~1. 
(Note. Dave Zariczny, Salaman 
ca. 17 7 1. No. S seed). 

132: (I) Craig Dahlbeack (Maple 
Grove, 23·3); (2) Lee Anzivine 
(Olean, 18 8). (Note: Jim Wilder, 
Sal a., 3 13, unseeded. J 

138: (1) John Moore (Falconer, 
22-A): (21 Jeff Huyck (Silver 
Creek. 17·3). (Nole: John Hickey, 
Olean, 11 10): Jamie Reynolds. 
Sala., unseeded). 

145: (1) Joel Graham (Falconer, 
18 4 1); (2) Jeff Spencer 
(Fredonia, 18·4). (Note: Chuck lr· 
ving, , Olean H·ll, 8th seed; Don 
Stoeackel, Sal a .• unseeded,) 

15S: (1) Jim Belchner (Cass Valley, 
22 2 1 l; (2) AI Lindquist 
(Falconer, 19·51. 

167: (11 Eric Privateer (Fredonia, 
IU); (21 Gar Stephen (Olean, 
11 7). 

1n: (1) Joel Aiken (Randolph, 
18 · 4· 11; (21 Doug Denn 
(Southwestern, 22·4); (Note: Jack 
Carr. Olean, 9·13, No.7 seed; Joel 
Adamlc, Sal a., 3 3, unseeded) , 

Hvy: (ll Brian Mallory 
(Southwestern, 24·0); (2) Sob 
Johnson (Cass. Valley, 2.2·4) . 
(Note: Steve Tucker, Olean, 13·11, 
No.3 seed. 

Unl.: (1) Lynn Jose (Falconer, 
1461; (2) Brian Pad to, (Olean, 
9·4). 

ud~~~~~. mxea ms record 10 214 
as Emporium dropped a 35-27 
non-league wrestling decision to 
Brookville Tuesday night. 

His pin victory was his ninth 
via that route and it was over 
~cott Gates, who was 10.0 going 
mto the bout. 

Other matches saw 
Coudersport as the 45-6 non· 
league victor over Bolivar and 
Eisenhower as the 37-28 vic!Qr 
over Salamanca. ,:J-18' -~ J 

Brookville 35, Emporium 'V 
(At Brookville) 

98: Gennocro lEI forfeit win. 
105: Horning tEl forfeil win 
112: Hetrick (Bl 3:09 Singer 
119: Burkett !BI 2:34 Marlin . 
126: D Gilbert (8) 12·0 Losey. 
132: Guoawill (81 1 s Caton. 
131: B G1lbert (Bl 6 o fragale. 
145: Ramsey (E) 7 0 Gaibareth. 
1S5: Turner !Bl 1:58 Schager. 
167: Jones (E) 1: 181shman. 
185: Slusarlck !El 3:35 Gates. 
Hy: Hammond !Bl I :56 Farran, 

Coudersport .cS, Bolivar 6 
!At Bottvor) 

98: Bright (C) 5:35 Fulton. 
lOS: McDonald (Sl 6·A Sauve 
112: Sales (8) 4 2 Dunn. 
119: Shipton (C) 3:29 Ratzet. 
126: Daistey (Cl 11·3 Ratzet. 
I 32: Shunk (C) 21·1 Davis. 
138: Erway (C) 1:19 Stark. 
145: Lang !Cl forfeit win. 
lSS: Storey ICI forfeit win. 
167: M. Dunn (C) forfeit win. 
177: No Match 
Hy; No Match. 

Eisenhower 37, Salamanca 28 
(At Salamanca) 

98; T. Leder (S) 14·0 Horrstrom. 
lOS: LoPresto (S) IS·l Moon. 
112: R. Leder (S) 4:36 Kamery. 
119: Donaldson (E) 5·0 Painter. 
126: Zariczny (S) 5:35 Morton 
132: Van Ord (EI 1:09 Wilder. 
138: Baran !El 4:51 Reynolds. 
145: Sager !El 9· 1 Stoeckel. 
155: Butts (El forfeit win. 
167: Spelling ( EJ forfeit win. 
177: Adamlc (Sl :28 C. Youngberg. 
Hy Marlin (E) forfeit win. 

Slusarick: 25-0 
EM_PO_RTUM _ Jim 

Slusarrck hiked his record to 25· 
0 as he helped Emporium High 
School to a 43-19 non-league 
wresUing victory over Clarion 
he~e Tuesday night. Teammate 
Phil Jones made it 13 wins in a 
row as he made his record 17-5. 

Thesummary: ~·~$-·'il 
rosS- Gennocro (E) forfeit win 

-Horning CEJ 1:56 Ross · 
:11~- Gr~e~awall CCI del. Singer 

- Gnfflfh (C) J 2 Carrigan • 
126- Stewart !Cl IS .SMartln . 
132-Caton CEJ 1:38 Parker · 
~~-RFragale !El 1:51 McCleary 

- amsey !E) 18·1 H Rap 
155- Schager CEJ 11·9 Jack P 
l67 - Jones !El 21·0 L Ra • 
185 - Sf usa rick c e l fo~rel~in 
Hy - Potter !C) 2:36 Farren. 
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Braves, Newark take team titles 
.;:2/.-) .¥/~ / 

Cananda1gua and Newark, two Other top team finishers were pound championship with a 9-2 among area schools. In all, 21 teams 
Fmger lakes East Divis1on wrestling Brockport (107), Brighton (104). decision over Pal-Mac's Oat competed. 
teams which fmished one-two in the Spencerport (90Yl). Penfield (73) Nyugen. Mike Kemp, top-seeded at "East Rochester was the 
league standings, each captured and McQuaid (58). 132 pounC!s, was upset by Wayne's dominating team in the class, but 
Section 5 wrestling tournament Class A Charl1e jordan 10-3 in the finals and we were pretty happy with our 
team titles in competition over the Newark registered three first was forced to settle for runner-up finish, " said Marion Coach Steve 
weekend. place finishes and one third, led by honors, as was Sessler at 215. Habecker. East Rochester had six 

Canandaigua, 14-1 m dual meets heavyweight Bob Button's fourth Geneva had no individual cham- champions and a runner-up in the 
with the only loss coming to Section straight Section 5 championship. pions, but along with DeVaney and meet. 
3 champ1on Baldwinsville, easily In running his season' s record to Parker, send runner-up lou Cosen- Marion was led by champions 
defended its Class AA crown for the 28-0, Button pinned four straight op- tino (250) and third place finisher Ed Rich leVan (112). Kevin DeRidder 
seventh straight win, edging defen- ponents, including Waterloo's Vern Principio (98) to this weekend's (132) and Gary DeVnes (250). 
ding AAA champ Irondequoit Sessler in the finals (1 :38). Button tourney. Cosentino was defeated by DeVries pinned leRoy's John 
136Yl-114Yl. Class AAA and AA has pinned every foe he's faced this Pal-Mac's Bob Collie in the finals, Johnson in 3:13 in the fif'lals. 
were combined for the first time this season, 21 in all, with the other 12-2. Prmcipio, knocked out of the Ed Duchesneau (119) and Dan 
season. seven victories coming via forfeit. championship bracket by a 4-2 loss leVan (138) were second for the 

Newark, on the other hand, won Joining Button on the victory to Midlakes' Rich Hess, gained third Black Knights, Dan leVan being 
its first-ever Sechon 5 team cham- stand for the Reds were Mike Block place by pinning Hess in a rematch pinned by East Rochester's Joe 
p1onship m Class A competition, (119) and Scott Eberhardt (177). in the consolation finals. Walczyk m the finals in 36 seconds, 
recording a hard-fought 126-116 Block decisioned Geneva's Tom Collie and Ngugen were joined the fastest pin in the finals. 
victory over Wayne. Parker for the third time this season, by Jim Santini (runner-up) at 98 Joe Borrelli of lyons was second 

Other Class A finishes by area 5-2, while Eberhardt bested pounds to give Pal-Mac three at 215 pounds and Dave Peters of 
teams included Waterloo (fourth, Wellsville's Desi McDowell8-7 . qualifiers Midlakes sends one Williamson was third at 145 pounds 
104), Geneva fifth , 96), Palmyra- In addition. the Reds' Mark wrestler, Mike Blackburn, who to qualify for this weekend's 
Macedon (ninth, 63), Midlakes Krause defeated Geneva's Mike finished second at 167, losing a competition. 
(11th, 53). Mynderse (13th. 38'h), DeRaddo 7-6 to finish third and earn hard-fought 5-4 decision to top- Rick Staheli (112) of Williamson, 
North Rose-Wolcott (20th, 9). Victor a berth in the state qualifiers at RIT. seeded Steve Metz of Attica. Dave Hotel (126) and Tony Titus 
(21st. 6) and Penn Yan (23rd, 0). The biggest upset of the tourna- Class B (145) of Marion and Tim Curtis 

Class AA ment came in the semifinals when Marion finished a distant second (177) of Marcus Whitman were all 
The Braves had four individual Mynderse's Steve Siegfried. three- to East Rochester in team scoring at fourth . 

champions, one runner-up and one lost to Geneva's Don DeVaney, 4-2. Geneseo, witn the Black Knights Class C 
third place finisher, all of whom Siegfried fin1shed third to become qualifying five wrestlers for this Dundee qualified two wrestlers 
will advance to this weekend's state Mynderse's lone qualifier. weekend's state qualifier. and Red Creek one in the meet won 
qualifier at the Rochester Institute of The finger Lakes Conference East Rochester finished with 244 by Avoca. 
Technology. made a strong showing in the points, with Marion second with Avoca iinished with 163 pomts, 

Individual champs were Marty tourney, with eight of 14 champions 134. lyons was 10th with :34 points, followed by York with 157. Dundee 
King (91), Joe Ricc1otti (98). Matt and four of the top five finishes in Williamson 11th with 33Y1, Marcus was 10th with 54Yl points, and Red 
King (132) and Joe Kuras (250) . the team standings . Whitman 15th with 15, Red jacket Creek was 13th with 44'h 
Mike Reho, who was seeded first at Waterloo advanc ed three 16th wtth 12, South Seneca 18th jim Fultz of Dundee won the 105-
145 pounds, lost a 3-1 dec1s1on in wrestlers, including eighth grader with eight, Sodus 19th with five and pound title with an 11-6 decision 
the tinals to Brockport's Todd joel Lampson, who won the 9T- Bloomfield 20th with three points over Mike Hofer of Kendall. The 
Buenging, while Joe Hibbard fought two other qualifiers, Dan Bower of 
his way through the wrestle-backs to ~ Red Creek (91 ) and Calvm Switzer 
finish third at 105. 1 of Dundee (132), both fin1shed 

Marty Kmg decisioned Me- third. 
Quaid's Todd Krienke 15-0, Ricciot- George Hanford (119) of Red 
ti decisioned McQuaid's Tim Creek was fourth , as was Tom 
LaForce 4-31 Matt King dectsioned VanKouwenberg of Red Creek at 
Arcadia's Tony Gtarragano 14-1 and 215. 
Kuras decisioned Bishop Kearney's A total of 21 teams competed in 
John DiMarsto 7-1 in the finals . the meet. 



Voice of the Fan 

Poor sports in the stands 

~,2.l/'i) 
To the sports editor: 

This past weekend 1 was a spec
~ator at the Section 5 Class A wrestl
Ing tournament at Edison Tech in 
Rochester. 

Approximately 300 young men 
from 24 schools wrestled their 
"best" on the mat. For every match 
there was a winner and a loser. I 
saw many exciting matches and 
observed all kinds of good sports
manship on the part of the 
wrestlers (with a few exceptions). 1 
saw wrestlers shaking hands and 
even hugging each other at the end 
of a match. 

It gave me much pride to see 
those boys behaving this way even 
though one had just had the heart
breaking experience of losing while 
t~e other had the great joy of 
VICtory. 

In the stands where 1 sat and 
hea~d some bad rivalry between two 
parttcular schools which should 
never have been observed or heard 
by anyone. Shame on you adults
:"'hat a show of poor showmanship 
In the bleachers! Where was the ex
~mple we are supposed to be show
Ing our younger people? 

I, for one, enjoyed what I saw on 
~he mat much better than what 1 saw 
m the stands near me. 

EVELYN P. DEVANEY 
83 Carden St. 
Geneva 

Akron Springs 
:l/11/f I 

Mat Upset' 
Aknm Central School wres

tling coach Jerry Dra~w had 
good rl'ason to be l'Xetted 
WE'tlnestlay mght. 

Drayer's Tigcrs scored a 28-
Tl Niagara.QI"lcans League 
upset at Newfane to tighten ~he 
three-way struggle Cor first 
place. 

Medina, on the strength of a 
43-25 triumph at Albion, took 
over und~llUtt>d possc~ion or 
rirst at 6-6-1, followt>d hv Akron 
(S.l) and Newfan<' (S.l·l). 

The N.() Leag1.1e Tournament 
Saturday at Starpoint C'OUnts 
half for fmal IMgue !>1:\ndings. 

"l can't wait to go to the 
seeding meeting," said Drayrr. 
"We won the l3ata\'la Tourna
ment and our own, Nev.fane 
won their toui"TM:'y and Medina 
is Cresh off winning the Ken-Ton 
Tourney." 

"We've got a shot at our· Cir.;t 
league title ever," said Drayer. 
whose Tigers srot'l'd their fm;t 
triumph over Newfane in seven 

yeatl>. ;a. • 11. c , * 
Rt"ST\' BOWER 11f>cided the 

match fo•· Aknm with a front· 
running 4-2 de<'Jston O\er I3oh 
Gooding m the final bout at 119 
poun!b;. 

The Trgers' Charlie K1·on 
openl'd the match w1th a 15-4 
decision over AI Kramp at 126. 
Akron-which for·feited tv.o 
Wl'ights to ooo for Nev. fane-led 
most of the v.ay. Dan Tordy 
posted a 1:58 pin at 145. 
~fall('! dawN) back on a 

4a-second pin by Rich Hough· 
tling at 105 and a 3-0 decis1on 
by two-tinK' section Vl king 
Calvin Swansoo at 112 Cor a 'n-
25 edge before BoY.et's final 
de(· LSI On. 

Pins by Tim Menz (98), John 
Kadf>rli (1.26) and Carl Arm· 
strong (167) carried Medina 
past Alb1on <4-3) Tom Edges
ton ( 112 l earned a third-period 
fall for the losers. 

Medina's triple.M altark ol 
Menz, Theo Motley (105) and 
Dave Maiorana (177) all won 
Defending se< tiona! champion 
Mt>nz raised his record to 17-4, 
Morley went to 21·3 and Mal· 
orana is 19-1. 

Joe Oppe ('('leb1·ated his 17th 
b~rthday 11.ith a fh-st·(l('riOd pin 

' in the concluding bout at 119 to 
g~ve Starpoint its first league 
\"icrory of the seru;on, 33-30 at 
Barker. 
Ste~e Martin scored a 14-se<·

ond fall at 98 to spark Wilson 
(3-4) to n 51·12 romp over visit· 
ing RoyaliOn·Hartland 0·6). 
The Lak!'mCl_l sco~ ~ns. 

• il- • rt • 'tfl 
KEITJI Wl'NIA SCOI'cd l)ls 

lOOth career victory, an S-7 
deCision over previously-un
beaten Jack Cale at 155, to lead 
Depew to a ~18 triumph over 
vWt Cheektow In Erie 

County InterscholastiC' 
ence Or~iston l-n. 

Gary Ag()!.1t (20-2 at 145) and 
Jeff Thoms (22-+1 at 215) added 
pins for thl' Wild<'ats, 10-2 in ttK> 
leaguP, 11-2 ovet'llU. Cheektowa
ga was 4-1·1. 
WtUiams\ille North concluded a 
1-5 season rn ECTC 1·11 with a 
36.16 triumph at Alden (3-9). 
Not·tb seniors Rich Aquino 
(112), Brendan McGee (1.26), 
Bnan Shine (132), Bill Bovle 
(138), Dan Pfentner (145) and 
Dave McMahon (167) made 
thell dual·meet fare\\!'11 With 
\iC'tOries. Junior Paul Steck 
scorl'd a pin at 119. 

* * • 
W~ SENEC,\ West con

cludl'd its best S€'ason in 13 
years. S-9, with a 47-4 Y.in oves
Lackawanna (1·9) in ECIC m. 
IV. WSW junior Billy Evans 
raised hrs ['l'('()rd to 14-2 with a 
54 decision over Jim Wolf at 
119 and tl'ammates Bob Florian 
(138), Mark Florian (155) and 
Rob Minkf'Wiez (215) scored 
pi!Lo;. WSW was 3-7 In the 
lea gut'. 

Lake Shore capped a s-3 sea· 
son, 7-.'l m ECIC lll·tv, with a 
~ romp at Y. inl~ F.den (fl. tO, 
0-12). Tom Merk scored the 
fastest of eight Eagle pins in 
:45 at rn to lift hrs recon'l to 
tS-3. Sean McGarrity went to 
15-4 at l05 and Andy lnglut to 
16-6 at 1.}8 'ftith LS victories. 
A -/., . .t II* * 

EARL ll'RIGIIT srored an 11· 
3 decisiOn at 98 to give Grand 
Island a 30-28 tnumpb O\'er 
l..ev. bton-Porter In a battle C01 
fourth in the Niagara Frontier 
L!'ague. Unbeaten I.ew-Port 
2J..5.poundet· Scott Freiscltlag 
S<'OI"ed a pm at 1: 18. 

In other NFL matches, VIC 
Bullard's pin at 105 gave Niaga-
1'8 Falls a Jfr36 tie Y.ith La 
Salle; and Tonav.-anda earned a 
tie fer second at 11-2 11.ith a 41· 
15 tnumph over N()(·th Tona· 

wanda:.;2 * A •?l• 
MARK ZASTROll~ 1:05 pin 

at 1.26 helped DeSales (~7) to a 
35-26 triumph at Nichohj (111) 
in a Msgr. Martin Assoclatloll 
finale. Stu Johnston (liZ) and 
Eric Mldlik (119) scored pills 
for Nichols, which forfeited four 
weights. Midllk raised Jtls 
record to 1-43. 

Walsh (4-10) scored a :J6.20 
non league triumph al St. 
Mary's in Laacasrer In JIG 
regular-season finale. Jim 
Stomirroski won a 9-4 decision 
at 132 and Robbie Park& earned 
a forfeit at 155 to raise hil; 
record to 103-21·2 (20-2 this 
year) at Walsh 

Team standouts finish their 
season March 6.7 In the Nation
al Prep School Tournament at 
Leltigb Umversity in Allentown, 
Pa. 



:t-//1/r1 
Rams emerge with 

Tbe Johnsonburg High matmen 
upped their record to 11-2-1 last night 
with a solid 29-20 victory over Portville. 

The Rams won six matches and tied 
two led by Pat Funair with a fall at 155 
and Don Parana with a major decision 
at 167. The loss was Portville's second 
straight after winning their first 13 
matches 

"I was really pleased with the way we 
performed," said Ram coach Lenny 
Ferraro. ''We wrestled as solid and and 
consiStent as we have all year. I was 
pleased With the way everyone looked." 

The Rams forfeited to Tom Kennedy 
at 98, but then went to work showing the 
New Yorkers what tough wrestling is 
all about. 

At 105, Mike Dunworth battled Rob 
Klusick to a 4-4 draw after trailing 2-0 
and then 4-2 in the second period. After 
Ted Shaver ~on a Io-2 major decision 
over Marlin Konen, Dave Haight and 
Jeff Wolfe gave Johnsonburg key back
to-back wins. 

Haight topped tough Rich Hopkins 
07-3 record prior to the bout) 4-0 and 
then Wolle followed with an 8-4 decision 
over Fran Williams 

In a classic bout at 132, John Jaekle 
edged standout Mike Coppella 4-1. 
Coppella, down 2-l in the frnal period, 
yielded to a takedown In th~ final five 
seconds on n desperation shot. 

At 138 Portv11le's Dave Gleason 
tnmmed Rob O'Rourke 6-3. Todd 
Berger then followed for the Rams with 

an 8-3 win over Tim Emory. 
At 155, Pat Funair pinned Steve 

Hollenburg in 5:43 and Don Parana 
gave the Rams five team points with a 
1()-1 win over Greg Blurton. 

At 177, Todd Delong and Portville's 
Mark Frost waged a 4-4 tie, and at 
heavyweight, Bill Geer won by default 
due to injury over John DuBots. 
DuBots, who was 22-3, trailed Geer 4-2 
before his first period injury. 

"I was hoping t win Uu:.~ ofiheflrJC.
-six matches but we came out olcly," 
added Ferraro, who's Rams travel to• 
Bradford Thursday. 

C H.S. Wreatllng ) 
.._-~.s~-::::;.~U'-=~~~--· 

SECTION l WRESTLING 

nket 
nO 

100 VICTORIES CLUB 
Ml-• Cata"'a, N Svracuse • • 
Marl\ Nour~. Cuenovla , • 
Mark ShOrtsleev&. Futton 
Martv Lvnch, Jordan·Eibrldoe 
P~ler Caoone. Watertown 
Barrv Barone, Weslh•ll 
Dan Hunt, Wnt Gene~" 
Jot 8rlito, Skaneateles 
John E tmer, 81~01> LudCIOn 
Steve Grau Btaver River 
Cnarbel Karret New Hartlora 
Randv G neue Ft.JIIOn 
T1m Hver, IUO" 
John P•ckard, Ba ldwln~Y<IIe 
Mall Coohcan CBA 
Jeff Mellals, New Hartfa<d 
M••• Carroll, U.Fneue 
Jeff Virkler Beaver Rover 
Sam Gtufre. Camutola 

CAimo•ll 
Dele Petroff, M·Ealon 
Rob Pecorl, Ctcero 
Blake Cadwallader, Homer 

.. 130 
112 
112 
112 
117 
110 
101 
107 
106 
106 
106 
105 
10. 
liM 
103 
102 
101 
100 
100 

99 
9t 
91 

Smethport Gets 
Revenge On Kane 

SMETHPORT - Winning six 
titles, host Smethport High 
School emerged as the winner 
in fourth annual McKean Coun· 
ty Wrestling Tournament Satur
day, finishing with 81 points lo 
Kane's 741h. 

98 - Todd Hulings (Kene) 13·1 
Scott McGuire (Smeth.l 

lOS - Bruce Wymer !Smeth) A-tl 
oave Skaggs <Brad .I 

112 - Tim Smith (Kane) 1:05 
Kevin Niver (Brad.) 

119 - Darrell Huli,.gs 6·4 d~l. 
Nolan Wymer (Smeth.) 

126 - Kevin Olinger 3:06 del. 
vaugn Nystrom (Kane). 

132 - Larry Blankenship 6·2 del. 
Lyle Hatdu (Brad.) 

138 - Mike Kotanic <Kane) :u 
Jim Lynch (Smeth.) 

u.s - Tom Raught < Smeth.) 21 ·2 
Tom Rook (Kane) 

155- Todd Walters (PAl 6·1 Brian 
Lucia (Kane) 

167- Gary Mas1ers (Smeth.) 5:08 
Luke Healy (PAl 

185 - Frank Wheeler (Smeth.) 
3:25 Harry Roberts (Brad.) 

Hy - Jim Russell (Smeth.) 3:01 
RiM Smith (Kanel 
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Raiders Win 
1st ~9.t Title 

Spct~alto Thr Buffalo Nett'4 overtime at 177, was named the 
LOCKPORT - St. FranciS tourney's Outstanding Wrestler. 

High School, a close third dur- BiJJ Eisenmann of O'Hara, 145-
ing the regular season, upset pound king, scored the fastest 
Canisius and O'Hara Saturday pin of the day, 28 seconds in a 
to win its first AU-Catholic semifinal. 
Wrestllag Tournament at ))e. Although five champions re-
Sales Hlgb School. pealed, rour other 1980 cham· 

Al BemllJer's Red Raiders pions were beaten: Kubiniec 
scored ~ points to 139 for and Simonian of Canisius and 
regulaNeasoo champton Cani· Mark Jerge (112) and Pete 
sius aDd ~ for runner-up Kase (138) o! St. Fran<'is. 
O'Hara in the seven-school First-year Msgr. Martin As· 
toumameat. sociatlon member Nichols pro. 

Defi!'Ddillg champion Joe d\Jced two champions: Curt 
La1pple of St. Francis pinned Mancuso (98) and Eric Midlik 
Frank Sldba ot C&Disiw; for the (119). 
wimllag points at 155. But the 
Raiders gave a special thanks 
to DeSaJes 215-pounder Dave 
Mullane, who avoided a pin at 

• • • 
CHAMPIONS l\'lLL represent 

the Msgr. Martin Association 
against a lineup of Long Island· 
New York City Catholic cham
pions Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
C&nlsius High in the New York 
State Catholic High School Af.h. 
letlc Association Champion
ships. Winners there advance to 
the New York State lntersec. 
tional championships March 6-7 
In Syracuse. 

tbe bands ol Canlslus' Paul FaJ. 
soae wblch would have given 
the Crusaders the Victory. Tim 
Reagan ol St. Francis pinned 
BW Gambino ol Canisius at 250 
but the weight was ruled non
ICOI'blg. 

Ill another St. Fl'a!lcis-Canl· 
lius palriJig In the final, fresh
man Pete Sartori upset defend· 
lag cbampioD Joe KubiDiec, 84, 
at 1la. 

• • • 
JI'IVR fti!:8'I1..EB8 repeated 

as .A1J.CathoUc kings: Vinnie 
Harwood of O'Hara at 126, 
Laipple at 155, Vinnie Amoia of 
Camsfus at 161, Falsone at 215 
and Reagan at 250. Amola, whc 
has never lost a Catholic 
match, won bis fourth straight 
title, two ror Canislus and two 
for flince.cl05ed Dougherty. 

O'Hara's Gary O'SUllivan, 
who upaet defeoding champion 
Bart Simoaian of Caldliua in 

ALL-cATHOLIC WRESTLING 
Tum Slandlft!IS 

St. F~nci• 139'1>, Can,.los 139, O'Hara 
129'·'>• DtSales 75'-'J, Nichol• 66, St Mary (L) 
57, Turner SIV.. 

FIN I$ 
91- John Mullane (0) d. Chrti .ler9f CSFI 

4-G 91-Curt Mancu10 (N) p. Paul Nemrelt 
(SMI U9. lOS-PI!• Sartor~ (SF) d Joe Ku· 
blntec CCI 1-4 112-~11 SyriCUW COl p. 
John S.ldwon (C) 2;SC lit-Eric Modll~ (N) 
d Joe Riordan I SFI criloriaaHer OT tit. 
116-VInnle Harwood (01 d Greg DtltiiO!It 
ISFI 6-2 132-Sien Forernan (SM) d Den· 
nil Raybould (TI 74J COTl 131-Rick SciniJ 
(Ol d Pelt Ka>e (SF) H . 1~-Btll Eolen• 
INM (0) d. Tom Bruno (T) '-1. 155-Joe 
Laopple (SFl p Frank SKiba CCI 2J9 167-
VInn~ Amo•a CCI p Nock Cromwell CHI 31 
177-Gery O'Sullivan COl d S.rt Stmo1uan 
(C) 1-0 (OTI. liS-Paul FallOIIt {C) d . Dtvt 
MullaM IOJ IH l!G-T1m Reagan CSFJ p. 
IIIII Getnblno (C)~. 

------------~--

Masters Invites 

81.1/~~- Golfers 
AAw><oa~•d Prt:. leur champion R. Jay Sigel 

AUGUSTA, Ca. - Jack Nick· 
laus, the only five-time winner 
of the event, heads a list of 81 
U.S. golfers invited to partici
pate in the Masters Golf Tour
nament April 9-12 at the Augus
ta National Golf Club· coursoe. 

Hord W. Hardin, Masters 
chairman. announced the 
names of the American contin· 
gent Saturday. Invitations ex
tended to foreign players, 
which will include defending 
champion Seve Ballesteros of 
Spain and fonner champion 
Gary Player of South Africa, 
will be announced at a later 
date. 

The list includes 24 ronnet· 
champions. many of v. hom no 
longer parttclpate. six ama· 
teurs and 13 players who will 
be making thE'ir first appear
nace in the prestigious event, 
the season's first major tourna· 
ment. 

• • • 
U.S. AMATEUR champion 

Hal E. Sutton and Bntish Ama. 

Medina ~ 
Wins N-0~
Mat Title,~ 

Medina won the Niagara-Or· 
leans League wrestling touma· 
ment Saturday at Starpoint and 
walked away with the league 
title. 

Theo Morley, wrestling at 105 
pounds, decisioned Newfane's 
Rick Houghtling, ~. and was 
named the Most Valuable Wres
tler, to spark the Mustangs to 
the title. Medina had finished 
the regular season with a won-6 
lost-1 record, tops m the league. 

Also winning for Medina, 
which racked up 176Jh pomts, 
were Tlm Menz at 98, Jesse 
Balcerzak at 138, Dave Malora· 
na at 161, who pinned Rich 
Landshert in 3 minutes 12 sec. 
onds, and Lou Pecci at unlim· 
lted. 

TNm Slllldtlltl 
Medina 176\'J. Newfane 1461'1. Akron 166. 

Albion lil1l'>, Wllwn 151'1. Sltrpolnl ' Roy
Hart lA, S.rker I 

91-0on Smttll (A~ron) des. Jamie Felvus 
(Newfane) lo-4 91 - Tim Mtn1 (Medlnel 
dec. SteYe Marton lWoMnl 2U. lOS- TPoto 
MOI'Iey IMedona) dec ll1ck Houghtltng 
!Newfane) U It? - Calyln Swan10n (Ne~~o· 
Ia~> dec Tom Edgetlon (Albion I 11 .. 119 
- Russ Bowtr !Akron) dec Joe SlcC() CAl· 
boonll-1 Coil 116- Charles Kron !Akron) 
dec. John Kldertl IMtdiftl) 4-1 132- Chris 
Nolan !Albion) dec. Jolin Mlllaln IWIIIOftl 
7·1 Ill - Jesle S.luriK CMidillt) 4llc.. 
Eric E,.....y (Albion) lt-9 Ia- Jo1111 KlllgM 
IAibtOftl dtC Jtrit Vtn AuQr (Midilll) 12· 
4 ISS - Bill Nye IS!arpolat) dec. Sttn 
Ort'ftl' (Akron) W 167 - 01¥1 Mefel'llil 
IMediNIP llidl Landsfllft ltlewftllt) 312 
m- Paul Marsllelt ,.....,_, p. cart"""' 
strong IMHIIII) I:JI 115 - Pt1t IIUSMII 
CNtwltnel p. sme 5aorlk C\Wioftl .. 1511 
- Lo.o "-' {MeciiQl dec. lrltlt lkldtll 
(Aillloft) ~ 

head the half-dozen amateurs In 
the field. 

Sutton, Sigel and Holtgneve, 
who qualified as a member of 
the 1980 World Amateur team. 
pre\iously have appeared in the 
Masters. The other three are 
lirst timers, with Tway qualify. 
ing through membership on the 
World Amateur team and Lewis 
and von Tacky by reaching the 
semifinals or the U.S. Amateur 
Championships last year. 

Other first time competitors 
include.: 

PGA toUf wonner• Phol Ha"cock. P11er 
Jacoble"• Oon Pooley, Scot! Sompson and 
Mike SulloYI"· four top 16 /onhhers on las! 
year '• U S Open-Joe Ha9er, Pat 
McGowan. Mike Rtod and Bobby Wadkons
tnd Bobby Wal"l, who linl~ among the 
top 1oghl 1n la•t yean PGA Champoonshop 

• • • 
BESU>t~ NICKLAUS, othE'r 

former champions ext~ded in· 
vitations were: 

Tommy Aaron. George Atelier. Gey 
Brewer, Jack Burlte. B•lly CIS!Ifr, Charles 
Coocly, Jimmy Dtmaret, Ray Floyd, Oovg 
Ford, Bob Goa/by, Ralph Guldl~l. C11udc 
Harmon, Ben H0910, Htflllln Kto>er, Cary 
M•ddlttoff, Byron Netloll. Arnold Palmer, 
Henry PiCArd, Gene SaraJtn. Sam Snuo. 
An Wei~ Tom WatlOn and Furry loelltr. 



Mat Powers 
;J/,2//YI 

Top "Tourney 
Erie County Of\'lsion lll-IV 

powers Orcbard Park, Piofl('('r 
and Hamburg dominated pre
ll,mlnar y and quarterfinal 
matches Friday night in the 
league wrestling tournament at 
Orchard Park. 

The O.P. Quakers advanced 
10 wrestlers to today's semUi
naJa, wblle Pioneer had nine 
and Hamburg seven. All fil"lit 
and second seeds advanced. 

Action resumes today at 11 
a.m. Finals begin at 7. 

ICICIII-IV 
ti-Ayrw (Ham) n. Purl (WSW), Breit· 

IM!tln COP! .,. 0111911 IProl. 91-0enecke 
(Himl Yl lrOICI IWS£1, Gtlloto IPioJ vs 
V1n Hte4 (OPJ tOS-McGirrlty ILSJ vs. 
Conntlly IHiml, Gilnntdu COP) vs Wren 
U1mt li2-H1J91111 COP! vs HepPner (LS), 
Lynch IWSWJ vs loverme (Jam). 119-
o.tns (Pio) vs Evans (WSW!, Kellner lOP) 
n Gadra (Jam) n.-MICChlonl (Fron) vs 
Sclttnk ('NSE), IIIICk IWSWJ vs. Diboll 
!Pto) 1»-FIIIPI!rictl (.Jim) Vl Ciambelll 
IWSE), Woods !lSI n. Rogers (Ptol 

lli-M«t ILSJ vs Ctflo (Jam), Btondo 
IOPJ Yl Connelly (Ham! 145-Broad IWSEI 
Yl lnglut I LSI. Mym lEA) vs Lowry (OPJ 
tss-Green (Piol n AcktrtNn CWSE), 
knox lOP) vs Smolln1111 l~ml t67-Hoff· 
1111n IPiol vs Parlato (OPI, Rllh (Fron) VS 
t.1Mt (lSI 171-Furey (OPJ vs Smotlt (EAJ, 
Gtorvt IP•ol .,. YICo~ct IHtml 2ts
HIIIIblln (Pro) v1. Cwick (Ham), McCor• 
mid !LICit) n VendeHI lEAl. 250-two 
uncontested. 

• • • 
DAVE WARNICK or Ken

more Wl'St and Mike McCabe of 
Niagara-Wheatfield scored pre
liminary !'Ound upsets In the 
Niagara Frontlet· uague tour
ney at Tonawanda. 

Warnick surprised fourth
seeded Dave Norman of Grand 
JsL1od at 119, 7.0, nnd MrCatx> 
nipped third-seeded Brian 
Oonohue of Kenmore West at 
l77, 3-2. 

Quarrerfinals begin today at 
noon. 

nkcd 
loCI 

IROQUOIS HIGH School ad
vanced eight wrestlers into 
today's semifinal round of the 
ECIC I-n mat tourney at Lan
caster. Sweet Home had seven 
semifinalists and Lancaster six. 

All first and second seeds ad· 
vanced. Action resumes today 
at 10:30 a.m. Finals begin at 8 
p.m. 

EQCHt 
ti-Mike Monllt (lro) vs. Marl! Mcinnis 

ISH); Ken Weintraub (WNI n. Gtry Curtis 
(Linl. •-o.ve lucc.llllo ISH) vs. Jim 
Mlchlfl (WS), Gtry Wurst (Marl Yl Ml~e 
Rotundo (Ciar). IllS-Todd st• llro) vs. 
AnC!y E,..rs (Amb}J &Ill RouH (SH) VI. Rick 
Aquino (WN). 112-Mike ~!.ITO (WSI VI 
Olive Wright (Ct~r); ScoH Rtullt (Dtp) vs. 
P1ul Stedc !WN). llt-P1ul Sulhven (lro) 
n Brtnd1n McGee !WNJ; ScoH Prtml• 
ltwlki (WEI n. Dr1)11on Wlenckowskt 
(len). 126-Bob Spandau (WEI n Ttmm 
SI..Se (lro); BreH Poole (lan) vs OavP ktp· 
ner ICiar). t32-MaH Lewi1-Jones (lro) VI 
Chris C.rllne ISH); Shaun Clloltlt lAid) n 
Dove z.cJL (Mer). 

tlf-O.ve Hickson (CIIHkJ vs Don Pfenl· 
ner (WN); Mark Sllvadore (Dtpl vs Pelt 
RIO (SH). 145-0ove RldJch (lrol vs. Pal 
Zllo (Lin), Paul Wllltlen IWSJ vs. Gtry 
Agostl IDtpJ. ISS-Rod Offhlus lltol n . 
HH Sponholz (lanl, Jerry Klnla (Marl vs 
Ktilh Wynia (Dtp). 167-Jolln Mlrlather 
(lrol Vl. T1m Sheru !CHI, Dove McMahon 
(WHI n. Steve Schlrmech (SHI, 177-Bob 
Gibson (Ctarl vs. Mtkt Smenltlewicz 
(CIIHk); DAve VaHimo (Lin) vs. Glry VIc· 
tor (SHJ; 215-Jeff Thoms (DtpJ vs Paul 
Kollaynskt IChttkJ; Tony Torres IAI41 vs. 
Kink Fumerelle (SHJ. :ZSO...Jeff Pu11terl 
(Lin) n. John Gembka !Dtp); Shawn II• 
genl (Clteek) n Bill Nagel IMitr). 

Johnson Hands 
Mallory First 'it 
Wrestling Los~ 

SP«to/to Tht• Buffalo ,.., . .,., 

JAMESTOWN - Bob John
son avenged two earliE'r season 
losses to Southwestern's Brian 
Mallory Saturday rught in the 
Southern TK'J" Wrestling finaLs 
at Jamestown Community 
College. 

Johnson, wrestling at heavy
weight for Cassadaga Valley, 
decisioned Mallory, 5-2. It was 
Mallory's first loss In 'l7 starts. 
The victory earned Johnson the 
tournament's most valuable 
wrestler award. 

Finlls 
91-Rob Hl•erty ISoulhWHiem) dec: Rob 

Waddington (Falconer) w. 9t-Mark Jlle. 
triCk I Maple Gro~•J dec Terry Noms ICI$· 
s.de9ct Velley) 5-2 IG5-I!obert Row IDun· 
ktrk dec Jeff W.ddtngton IFalcltn«rl 14-J 
112-BIIf Forrest I Olean) dec Don LtndQUtll 
!Falconer) 20-14 119-Mark Blglta !Falcon
er) de.:. LOUt$ F~ 10\lnklrk) H 126-Ltn 
Anzlv ne IOttan) dec Mrke Warner IFakon 
erl IJ.J. t32-tralll Oahlbeck !Maple Grovel 
dec. L~ tlftltvrne IOitanJ +J llf-Jol!n 
Moore (Falconer J p Jell Huyek ISrlver 
Cretlt. H6 IAS-Joej Grah.lm l>lltontrl 
dec JtH Spencer IFredon .. l 11.0 155-J•m 
Betchner (Cftsad~a Valley) D. Mtke 8ly 
ISoutltWftllrnJ Nl 161-Gar Stephen 
IOitanl dec. Mtke Youngberg I Falconer) 4· 
? m-Ooug Oenn ISouthwtsttrnt p .loll~ 
Helgren I Maple Grovel 3 04 HY!-Bob Jolon· 
$00 I~ Valley) dec: Brian Mlltort 
I~J H Unlimited-Ly"" Jose 
IFKo-) dec Stevt Ptlmon ll'reclonta) 
J.O 

Iroquois Excels· 
In ..1~~~,stling 

Unbeaten Iroquois Centra I 
School won five champloru;hips 
Saturday night to dominate the 
Eric County Interscholastic 
Conference North wrestling 
tournament at Lancaster. 

Jeff Pusater1 (250). 

Clarence 12&-pound champion 
Dave Kepner, who scored a 3-1 
overtime decision over Ttmm 
Slade or Iroquois, was named 
Outstanding Wrestler. 

Iroquois .standouts Todd 
Slade (105), Matt Lewis-Jones 
(132), Dave Radich (145), Rod
ney O!fhaus (155) and John Ma
riacher (167) tuned up for next 
weekend's tntersectional quaJi. 
fier at Sweet Home with 
victones. 

Defl'ndlng sectional <'ba m
pion Dave Hl<'kson of OJeek. 
towaga was extended into over
time before SCoring a 1-0 deci
sion over Pete Rao of Sweet 
Home at 1311. 

ECICNOttTM 
filltb 

91-Gilry Cvrtt~ (Lanl p Mike M0t1lle 
llrol 1 ll. 91-0ave Buc:ctlle!o ($Hl 4 Mike 
Rotundo (Ciarl 11-7 105-Todd st.de llrol 
•on br forlerl over Rid. Aquino IWNI 111-
Mtke Mamro IWSJ d Scott Reuter 10.,1 ,. 
o 119-0rayton WtfiiCkOW\IIi (Linl ' · PIUI 
Sullivan Clro) 5-1. 1~-0ave Kepner ICitrl 
d Ttmm S... llrot 3-t OT. 132-Mett 
Lew~Jones llrol p. Otve Z«k (MtfJ l51 
131-DAvt Htcbon ICI!ett) d. Pete •10 
ISH 145-0o•e R..Stch Uro) d Gtty 
Agostl (Dfpl tt-3 liS-Rodlley Olftlaus (lrll 
d kfffll Wynt1 IDipl 13-5 161-Jollft IM
r..c~~er llro) p Oo~t McMIIIOII (WNI U l . 
117-Gtry VldOf ISH I d. Mike Smetttlclftla 
ICittfll) 4-J 21So-Jeff Thoms (0.,14. HIM 
Fumurellt (SHJ W 2SO-Jeff l'usllttt (Lin) 
d am N19f1 !Marl 4-l. 

Lancaster claimed three first 
places \11th Cary CUrtis (91), 
Drayron Wienckowsld (119) and 

Pioneer Earns 
#1/-U,/r/ 

Six Mat Crowns. 
Pioneer Central School 

crowned SIX individual \\toners 
Saturday night to lead the Erie 
County Interscholastic Confer
ence South "'resiling tourna
ment at Orchard Park. 

The Panthers' Ron Daboll, 
who pinned all his opponents en 
route to victory at 126. was 
named the Outstanding Wres
rlr:>r. Teammates Jeff Owens 
(119). Daryl Rogers (132), Dave 
Green C155), John Hoffman 
(167) and Pete Hamblin (215) 
also won. 

Rogers, a former Section vr 
champion, edged previously un-. -

beaten Jeff Fitzpatrick ot 
Jamestown In the top finaJ, ~. 

Or<'hard Park had three 
champions m John Van Heel 
(98), Pat Hughes (112) and 
Chris Furey OTlJ. 

racSOUTN 
91-Ayre IHiml d. Oabolt IP1ol 1-3. 91-

Van H~IIOPI d Oentcke (HimJ 11-4. ~
Wrtn IJaml d McGtrttly !LSI 13-ll . lll
Hughc!s IOPJ d Lo•erme (Jam) 12-1. 119-
0,..,s IPIO) d Kellner (OP) 4-G. 126-Diboll 
(Pto) p Mec:doinol (Fron).,jJ5) l»-R09ffs 
IPiol d FillJIItrtCk IJ&ml t-5 1ll-¥ett 
ILSl 4. Biondo (OPI 1--1 145-lroti (W$E) 
d Lowry lOP) 4-1 15s-Gru" (Pool d. Smo
ltnsilt !Ham) ~ W-Hoffr~~~n (PioJ d 
Raitt IFrolll ~ 111-Furey IOPI d. Yatolfot. 
c.ci !Him) JH 2JS-Himlllln IP!ol d. Yt1t. 
detti IEAJ 11·2. :ZSO...Jtwett lfr'on) dp. 
ROjH IUtc:kl I-ll, 



Forrest And Anzivine Take Titles P 

Six OHS Matmen Qualify 
JAMESTOWN- Three Olean collected three pin victories and Erie County Wrestling action 

High School squadmen emerg- a 20-14 decision win a_s he im- here over the weekend to ad
ed with titles ln tbe 1&-school pressed in winning the 112· vance to next weekend's Section 
Southern Tier Wrestling League pound division. He had been 6 (five WNY counties) cham· 
championships at Southwestern 5eeded No. one despite his pionsblps. while Pioneer's Ron 
Central School, another was se- losses and will go Into the sec- Dabolt, pinning three foes, was 
cond and two more finished tiona! action with a 13·12 record named the Most Outstanding 
third as they gained berths in thalis rated very deceiving. Wrestler. 
next weekend's Section 6 (five Teammate Len Antivine won Daboltis27-4. 
WNY codunties> champion· four bouts in making his record · Other Pioneer wtnners: Jeff 
ships at Buffalo's Sweet Home 26-3 In winning the 126-pound tl· Owens, making his record 26-3 
lligbSchool. tle and his semi-final victory In the 119 pound class; Daryl 

was a 10-4 win over Salaman· Rogers, making his record 27·1 
Bill Forrest, a sophomore ca's Dave Zartczny and Gar in the 132-pound class; David 

who had lost six bouts in a row, Stephen won four bouts in wino- Green, making his rec()rd 20-2 
ing the 167-pound title and mak· in the 155 pound-class; John 
ing his record 14-7. Hoffman, making his record 22· 

Losing out in the title match 3-1 in the 167 pound class; and 
of the 132-pound bout, Pete Hambiln, making his 
sophomore Lee Anzivine bad record 20-7 in the heavyweight 
won three bouts to make his class. All won three bouts. 
record 21-9. He lost 4-3, on a Finishing second In the 91· 
stalling point, in the title match. pound class, Dan Dabolt made 
Finishing third In the 138-pound his record 11-10 and also ad· 
class, was John Hickey who vanced to the sectional action 
made his record 13-11 while next weekend. 
teammate Briano Padlo was ----- ----
third in the unlimited class and 
made his record lD-5. 

Salamanca's Chris LoPresto, 
In the 112-pound class, finished 
fourth but was one of the 11 
wildcard selections for the Sec· 
lion 6 championships. The top 
three in each weight class ad· 
vance to the sectionals. 

PIONEER VICTORS 
ORCHARD PARK - Six 

Pioneer Central School grap
plers won titles In the 11-school 

Smethport 
WrestlPrs 

Jl-/1 ,__-ff 
'Perfect' 

Completing a sweep of tbe 
regular season, Smethport Hlgb 
School was the 43·9 victor over 
Coudersport in a North Tier 
Wrestling League match Frl· 
day, while Port Allegany was 
the 41-18 victor in another Tier 
match and Bradford took it on 
the chin from Ridgway, 41·24, in 
a non-league bout. 

Smethport. coached by Karl 
Fitzsimmons, went 14-0 for the 
campaign with sophomore 
Bruce Wymer posting a 14-ll 
record and junior Tom Raught 
an 18-0 mark. Senior Kevin 01· 
inger, who missed six matches 
because of a mid-season injury, 
IS 12·1 and is regarded as a solid 
choice to duplicate last season's 
District 9 title and second-place 
finish in the inter-district. 

Port Allegany's Todd Walters 
made his record 24-1 and for 
three seasons has won 50 bouts. 

The Dlstrict 9 championships 
start next Fridat at Clarion Col· 
lege. ~-~?~ 

Port Allegany~~. Oswayo 
Valley 18 

(AI Port Allegany) 
98- Knapp t PAl forfeit win. 
105-Goss (PAl forfeit win. 
112- Lowrey (PAl forfeit win, 
119- Filling (OV) forfeit win. 
126- Bennett (PAl 16·2 Harvey. 
132- No Match 
138- Daniels (PAl 5-~ Smith 
US- Budd (PAlS 1 Filer 
ISS- Salada (0Vl 3 : ~3 Manning 
167- Walters (PAl 2. 16 A hi 
185- Healy (PAl 5:29 Lacllner 
Hy- Serkleski (OV) forfeit win 

Smethport ~. Coudersport 9 
(At Coudersport> 

98- McGuire (Sl 10·3 T. Sauve 
105- B. Wymer (S) 19 3 8 Bright 
112- S. Shipton (C) forfeit win. 
119- N. Wymer (Sl 12·3 snunk. 
126-0iinger (Sl 1400alsley. 
132- Tronettl (S) 9·A c. Sauve 
138- Lynch (Sl l6·A Erway 
146- Raught lSI 5:16J. Brignl. 
155- Dunn (C) ll 8 Nannen. 
167-Master (Sl k:32 Gordneer 
185- No Match 
Hy- Russell (S) forfeit win 

Ridgway Al, Bradford 2~ 
(AI Bradford> 

98- Brad Prechtl (R) 1 : ~7 Brin· 
sky 

lOS- Keane (Bl 3:3A01dland 
112- sri. Prechtl tRl 1• 1 Skaoos 
119-Woodford (R) 1:52 Niver 
126- Br111on (B) 6·2 McMinn 
132- Haldu (B) 9·2 cavetilni 
138- Cappiello !Rl 3:54 Crotstey 
145-Geyer(R) 1: •2Hy.Mott 
1S5 - Spehar (Bl default win, 

Nearing 
167- Parker (R) 1: IS Seeker 
185- Roberts (BlL56 Prencipe 
Hy- Popson tRl ~ 17 Hd.Mott 



Bolivar's McDonald Wins; 
4 Seconds For Wellsville 
YORK - Sophomore Jeff 

McDonald of BoUvar Central 
School was the only winner 
Allegany County came up with 
in the 2l·school Section 5 Class 
C wrestling championships tbat 
ended a two-day stand at York 
Central Saturday while Cuba's 
Bob Ballersteln finished se
cond. 

Advancing to next weekend's 
Section 5 championships <all 
classes involved) at Rochester 

H·S \Vres tling_ 

Bees, Fulton Defend 
Section Mat Titles 

...,2/.:t()/r / 
Statew1de wrestling powers 

Baldwmsvillc (15-0) and Fulton (14-1) 
will defend Sect1on Three wrestling 
team crowns today when class meets 
are held at f1ve locations. • 

Baldwmsville, No. !-ranked m the 
Emp1re State a fourth. stra1ght year (ti~ 
w1th Sachem-11), is p1cked to defend Its 
Class A crown at Liverpool High. Host 
team LIVerpool (12·3), ranked 19th in 
New York, IS expected to challenge 
Coach Leo Johnson's Bees along with 
Oswego and WhJtesboro. 

Other defending class champ1ons are 
Fulton (B), Lowville (C), Beaver River 
(D) and Sauquoit Valley (E). 

State-ranked No. 5 Fulton Will be 
hard-pressed by Class 8 Tourney host 
New Hartford (13·2}, the state's 13th
ranked dual meet team. 

In Class Cat lhon High, No 15-ranked 
CanastoLa (13·2) and No. 22-rated Low· 
\'llle(U·O) are expected to wage a fierce 
struggle for the team trophy, with Mar
cellus a possible team contender as well. 

In Class D at Jefferson Commumty 
College, Frontier League tourney 
winner Reaver River and Onondaga 
Leaaue Central Division tourney cham-

pion Jordan-Elbridge are likely to vie 
for team laurels. 

The Class E meet at Sauquoit Valley 
High looms as a struggle between Cato· 
Mendian, Sandy Creek, defending 
champ Sauquo1t Valley and Copen
hagen. 

Seven Section Three champions will 
defend the1r titles today. They are Wes 
Hood (98) of Canastota, Jeff Mettais 
(112) of New Hartford, Mike Catania 
(119) of North Syracuse, Marty Lynch 
(132) of Jordan-Elbridge, John Pickard 
(138) of Baldwinsville, Terry Bernat 
(215) of Lowville and B11J Marcely (250) 
of East Syracuse-Mmoa. Of that gro~p. 
both Mettais and Catania are now vymg 
at 126, while the other champions return 
at their 1980 weights. For B'ville, de
fending 138-pound king John Pickard 
(and state runnerup, '80) is 97·28-3, and 
can become the first-ever B'ville mat· 
man to annex 100 career wins by defeat
ing three opponents today 

Top three finishers m all weights at 
the five class meets advance to the Sec
bon Three finals at the War Memoria 
next Saturday~·~~-~~-

Tech with McDonald and 
Ballerstein were Bolivar senior 
Ron Bates as well as Cuba 
seniors Jeff Panton and Carl 
Makarowsld. 

McDonald pinned Jim 
Sullivan of Keshequa in 2:40 of 
the 91-pound title bout, the vic· 
tory making McDonald 25-5. 
Enroute to the tiUe, McDonald 
won five bouts, including a 16-5 
semi-final ~islon over Dan 
Bower a crass B champ last 
year. Bates, finishing third ln 
the 105-pound class, is 23-5; 
Ballerstein, finishing second in 
the 138·pound class, Is 21·7; 
Panton, finishing third in the 
112·pound class, Is 23-5; and 
Makarowskl, finishing third in 
the 126-pound class, Is 26-2. 

Belmont's Mike Clark, in the 
132-pound class, finished fourth. 

Avoca, with 163 points, won 
the team UUe with Cuba fourth 
with 66'>'2 , Bolivar 15th with 41, 
Belmont 17th with 24 and 
Fillmore 19th with S'h. 

WELLSVILLE THIRD 
ROCHESTER - Four 

Wellsville Central School 
squadmen finished second as 
WellsvilJe posted 108 points for 
a third·place finish in the 27· 
school Section 5 Class A wrestl· 
tng championships that ended a 

two-day stand at Edison High 
Saturday. 

Newark c 121 l and Wayne 
(113) were the one-two team 
finishers. 

Wellsville's Elmer Brownell 
made bls record' 19-4 in theJ12· 
pound class as be lost in the tlUe 
match; Eugene Lehman made 
his record 22-6 in the 1.26-pound 
class as be lost In the, title 
match; Mike Briggs made hls 
record 27·5 in the 138-pound 
class as he lost; and Desl 
McDowell made his record 20-5 
as he lost in the 177-pound 
finale. 

Each won three bouts to gain 
the title round. The top three 
finishers in each class advance 
to next weekend's Section 5 
championships at Rochester 
Tech. 

J!J~~L!~ING 
I If- G Mills CSU) pinned Buller 3 Ill 

126- Tom Husled ! Lei de, 0 M ills I SU I 
16-8. 134 - Burloy CLel dec. Iacovelli 18· 
10 142 - Soegoi iSUI dec Bold 9·1. 1~ 
C Catalfo P•nnod Hoc~ ma n 4 24 151 -
R'~•lly dec T .Co lotto s 21 167 -Cool an 
! SUI dec Turnfr 1~ m - Hens or Ill!) 
dec Honls 17·10. 1'10 - Kllra1n l l.el d ec 
Doughorfy 18·J Hwl - Rotunda CSU 
won by dJSque htlcallon over Keoser 

Syracus• 2J LehiQh 27 
Cot ad• > S4 Furman 0 

Springhill Sizzles 
On Way To Rec Title 

OLEAN REC BASKETBALL 
Championship F inals series, two games to none. 

Morton pulled down 13 re
w L bounds and Tom Yanetsko nine 
o 2 for the victors. 

(best·of-three) 
WL 

Springhill 2 o N ln r Bar 
Previous Result 

Springh ill Oalry 86, M ini Bar 80 
Wednesday's Result 

Springhill Oairy 107, Min i Bar 87 
(Springhill Dairy wins series) 

Sharpshooting Springhill 
Dairy wasted no time in jump
Ing into a lead and never Jet up 
as ft coasted to a 107-87 win over 
Mini Bar and to the Olean 
Recreation Winter Basketball 
League champjonship. 

Sparked by Tim Yanetsko's 
12-of-16 shooting and game-high 
24 points, Springhill canned 
64.5 percent of its shots ! 49 of 
761 to win the best-of-three 

For Mini Bar, Jelf Grandusky 
was high man with 21 points and 
12 rebounds. Gene Peterson ad· 
ded 18 points and nine rebounds. 
Mini Bar (87) 
GT 
8 18 Peterson 
8 16 Wilson 
2 4 Labella 
8 16 Reddick 

10 21 Gran'~kv 
5 12 Pfeiffer 

., 87 

Spring, Dairy !107) 
GT 

Morton II 22 
Hinman 8 19 

Nix 8 21 
Tim YaneiSlco 12 24 
To. Yanelsko J 6 

EdWards 4 8 
George 3 1 

49 107 
Scoring by Periods 

Mini Bar 24 50 61 87 
Springhill Dairy 29 56 74 101 

Free lhrows: Mini Bar 55, Spr 
lnghill Dairy 9 13. 



Action Starts Friday 

Section 6 Showdown 
Time For Wrestlers 

It's showdown hme for all 11 
sections in New York State over 
the weekend with championship 
wrestling action booked, In· 
eluding the Section 6 c five WNY 
counties> session at Buffalo's 
Sweet Home High School and 
the Section 5 ! 10 western, cen· 
tral NY counties> action at 
Roche: ter Tech. 

The champions in all weight 
divisions 04 champs. each sec· 
tion) advance to the New York 
State championships that will 
be Mar. 6-7 at Syracuse and, the 
pre-sectional form indicates 
that Syracuse's Section 3 and 
Long Island's Sections 8·11 will, 
once again. dominate. 

THE SECTION 6 action at 
Sweet Home baegins Friday, at 
4:30 p.m .• and wiJI continue to 
approximately 11 p.m. It 
resumes all0:30 Saturday mor
ning wlth semi-finals at 1: 30; 
consolations at 3 p.m. and title 
bouts starting at 7 p.m. 

The seeding shows an even 
split, seven No. Ones from the 
Buffalo area schools and seven 
from the Chautauqua
Cattaraugus environs. Pioneer 
is regarded as a Cattaraugus 
entry and it has in Jeff Owens 
( 119 pounds) and Darryl Rogers 
032> two who are listed No. 
One. 

Olean High has 126-pound Len 
Anzivine as No. One while Port
ville's Tom Kennedy c98 
pounds! is llsted No. Two. The 
No. One seed in that weight 
class is Jim Menz, of Medina. 
but only because he competed 
in the state championships last 
Marach. 

Three others who competed in 
the state action )ast year and 
who loom as solid choices .to 
repeat are Pat Hughes, of Or· 
chard Park; Tim Beichner, of 
Cassadaga Valley; and Dave 
Hickson, of Cheektowaga. 
Pioneer's Rogers competed in 

the state action two years ago 
but was hampered by illness 
and injury last season. He 
israted a solid choice to ad
vance, once again, to Syracuse. 

The Section 6 top two seeds. 
as well as seeds of Cattaraugus
Chautauqua representatives); 

91 Pound$ - (1) Rob Haverly 
(Southwestern, 2~ ~!; (2) Earl 
Wright (Grand l$land, 22·5), (6) 
Gary En1ely (Portville, I H) 

98- Cll Jim Menz (Medina. 20); 
12) Tom Kennedy (Portville, 22 1). 

105 - (1) Robert Rosas ( Dunkirk, 
23 2) ; ( 2) Todd Slade 1 1 roquols, 
30·21 ; IS) Greg Wren (Jamestown, 
14-7), (6l Rob Kluclk (PorJville, 
12-41) 

112 - (1) Pat Hughes (Orchard 
Park, 26·1 l; <2l M ike Massaro 
(Williamsville South, 28·0) ; (Sl 
Ted Shaw (Portville, 20·Sl ; (6) Bill 
Forresl (Olean, 12·12), 

119 - (1) Jeff Owens (Pioneer, 
26·3); (2) Mark Baglla (Falconer. 
27·0); (~) Fran Wllt!ams (Port 
vllle,2H). 

126 - (I) Len Anzivine (Olean, 
28-4); (2) Ron Dabolt (Pioneer, 
25 4); (4) John Jaekle 1 Portville, 
23 3). 

132 - (1) Darryl Rogers !Pioneer, 
27 ll. C2l Matt Lewis·Jones (fro 
qools. 25·4 1); (3) Dave Gleason 
(Portville, 28·3); (4) Craig 
Dahlbeck (Maple Grove, 26·3). 

138 - (l) Dave Hickson 
ICheekatowaga, 26·1); (2) Vince 
Schllfert (Niagara·Whealfleld, 
26 1); (3) John Moore (Falconer, 
26 ~) ; (6o) Pete Crisafulli 
(Allegany, 17·8). Bob Broad !West 
Seneca East, 23·0); (A) Tony 
Wilber, 

145 - (1) Dave Radich {Iroquois 
27·2·2); (2) Bob Broad (West 
Seneca EC!sl, 23·0); (~) Tony 
Wilber (Franklinville, 24·2); (5) 
Joel Graham (Falconer. 21 ~-ll. 

155 - (1) Tim Beichner (Cass. 
Valley. 26·2·1); (2) Rod Offhaus 
(Iroquois, 2'9·2); (4) Rod Hill {Cat· 
taraugus, 22·4) 

167 - John Mariacher (Iroquois, 
29·1) ; {2) Dave Maiorana 
{Medina, 23·2); {3) Todd Hill C 
(Cattaraugus. 23·2l ; (6) Gar 
Stephan ((Olean. 14-7). 

177- ( 1) Steve Behrns (Ton~wa~da, 
29·0); (2) Chris Furey (Orchard, 
23 3) ; (4) Doug Denn 
(Southweslern, 25·4); (6) Mark 
Frost (Portville, 23 4 2) . 

Hvy - (1) Scott Frelschlag 
(Lewiston Porter, 25 OJ ; (2) Pete 
Russell <Newfane, 20 1l; (3) 
Robert Johnson (Cass. Valley, 
2~·•l ; CSI Sieve Mazurowski 
(Franklinville, 22·6l. 

Unl. - (11 Lynn Jose (Falconer. 
16 6); (2) Sherman Greene 
(Niagara Wheatfield, ~·2) ; (SJ 
Rick Mo'l ( Porlvllle, 8·2) 

A.nderson 's Record Snapped 
3-l.-fl 

Reynolds Has Three 
Sectional Winners 
ROCHESTER - Larry 

Reynolds. former Portville Cen· 
tral School star and later coach 
at Salamanca. has three of his 
Canandaigua Central grapplers 
headed for next weekend's New 
York Wrestling Championships 
at Syracuse. 

Reynolds missed out on a 
fourth as his 145-pounder. Mike 
Reho suffered an upset loss in 
the tltle bout of the Friday· 
Saturday Section 5 00 western. 
central NY counties! champion
ships at Rochester Tech. 

Last year, Reho competed in 
the state action. Repealing as 
state representatives are the 
King brothers - Marty and 
Malt-of Canandaigua. 

One of the the Section 5 win· 
ners is Chris Kane in the 126-
pound weight class. Kane was a 
4·3 decision loser to Olean 
High's Len Anzivine in the 
Sweet Home tournament. An· 
livine is also headed for the 
state championships, having 
won the Section 6 126-pound ti· 
tie. 

Irondequoit's Tony Cotroneo, 
winning the 112-pound title, 
made It a 35~ record for the 
year and has 160 victories in 
four seasons. exceeding the 158· 
win New York State record that 
Olean's Clar Anderson posted 

last March. 
The Section 5 title bouts (four 

of the weight classes had double 
ellminallon due to the perfect 
records of the contestants l : 

91 - Marty Kino (Canandaigua! 
13 0 Todd Krienke (McQuaid) ; 
(Note: Jeff McDonald, Bolivar. Stnl 

98 - Ted Piltlnaro (Webster 
Schrooder) 3 o Joe Rlcclottl (Canan 
daioual. 

105 - Rick LaPagha (Spencer 
J~Ortl del. over Bill Toomey 
(Webster Schroeder) 

112 - Tony Cotroneo <I ronde 
quoiO pin 3; 29 R1ch Azzano 
(Wayne). 

119 - Tim Lehmann (Irondequoit) 
8· 6 Scott Mcintosh ( East 
Rochester) . (Note: Lehmann pinned 
Mcintosh the first time, as both were 
unCiefeated gomg into bout l 

126 - Chris Kane (Penfield) 6·2 
Glenn Locke (Irondequoit) . {NoTe: 
Locke 3·1 overtime win over Kane in 
first bout of double elimination 
Kane, then won the second match for 
title Carl Makarowsl\i, :uba. was 
fourth) 

132 - Matt King (Can~~nd«uoual 
12 2 Charles Jordan (Wayne!. 

138 - Trevor Granam (Spencer 
port) 13·3 Sieve Azzano (Wayne) 

us - Todd Buentlng (BrockpOrt) 
5 3Mike Reho (Canandalgual. 

155 - Scott Kay (Fa~rporll del 
over Craig Venettl <East Roch.l 

167 - Terry Kent <Brlohtonl 5·2 
Steve Metz (Attica) (Nole: Kent 
also won first bout with Melz. via 
pin) 

177- Scott Eberhard (Newark) 9 
2 Mark Easllno (Corning East! 

H vy - Bob Button t Newark l pin 
2:36 Mark Glickman <BriQhton) . 
(Note: Button also won first bout 
with Glickman. also pin! 

Unl. - Joe Kuras (Canandaigua) 
9 5 John Di marslco (Raoch 
Kearney>. 



~· son • .. ., 

Ten Portville Wrestlers 
Advance To Sectionals 

PORTVILLE - As expected, 
Portville Central School ad
vanced 10 to next weekend's 
SectJon 6 (live WNY counties) 
wrestling championships with 
victories In the Tri·County 
League action here Saturday. 

Actually, nine Portville grap
plers on Coach Bob Klucik's 
squad won on the mat while 
John Dubots, with a 21-4-1 
record and sidelined Saturday 
as be recovered from an injury, 
was named as the "wildcard" 
selection. 

The liUe matches (records for 
sea$0n included): 
91 -~Gary Emley CPort., 11·•> 7·0 

Paul Bryant (Catt., 7·101 

98- Tom Kennedy (Port., 21-1) 1:15 
John Michaelis 1 Frank .• INJ 

105- Rob Kluclk (Port., 12·4·1) :45 
Steve Walker !Call .• 6·9) 

112 - Ted Shaw !Port., 20·5) 5-0 
Matt Clark (F rank., 10·101 

'; ~iXr~rn1~wJ;:~,t:;~: 
Steve Bielecki (Frank., 11· 11) 

132 - Dave Gleason (Port .• 28·31 
1:10 Kevin Booth (Call .• 13·10) 

138 - Pete Crisafulli (AIIeg., 17·8) 
95Tim Emley CPort.,8·7) 

145 - Tony Wilber (Frank., 24-2) 
1:45 Mark Cox (Port .• 5·3) 

155- Rod Hill (Catt., 22-4) 7·1 Tim 
Hebdon (Frank., 17-9) 

167 - Todd Hill (Catt., 23·2) 1:20 
Dusty Smilh (Frank .• 5·141 

177- Mark Frost (Port,, 23+ 2) 1:10 
Bill Richards (Frank., HJ 

Hy - Steve Mazurowski (Frank .. 
22-6) 1=33 Jim Skinner (Port., 2·1) 

Unl. - Rick Mot1 !Port .• 8·2) 3:25 
Mark Belli (AIIeg, 15·5) 

8th-Grader 
Leads Por:!·ue ). . ..... ) 

To sediona s 
An eighth-grader wlll lead a 

rontingetu of wrestlers rrom 
Porh·ille Central &hoof in 1be 
sectional-.. 

Rob K!uctk wtth a won-12 
lost-4 lied-1 l'l'l'OI"d this ~ 
at 105 pounds, was one of nine 
Portville "TeStlers. to "in in 
the Cattaraugus County quali
fier late Saturday. 

K!ucik pinned Stc\~ Walker 
of Cattaraugus in 45 M!COnds to 
earn the trip to the sectionals. 
the quickest of eight pins in the 
finaL<;. 

91-GMy Em..,_ IPOttvolle) ltff. P11111 
B<y~ni iQIHifllllgll$) 7 ... 91-TOIII Kenllflly 
lPOI'tvtlltl p Jon Micholflil !Frinkhn~il~ ) 
liS ~llob Kucik lpl Slevt Wlllke< •s. 
112-Ted Sllfw IPI d . Matt Clark IFI 5-0 
119-Frtn Williams IP) d Dtl'l! Barton lA~ 
~nrl 13-11. 126-Joh~ Mille (PI d Sieve 
Bo~J IFJ W-1 132- DIIII! Gfeason (PJ p 
l{evtn Booth (C) l·«t l.lii-Peler Cmalufll 
(A) d Tom Emley (PI .. S. ~Tolly Wolber 
(F ) p Mark Col (Pl 1 :~. 15S-IIod Hill ICJ 
d Tim Hebdon (F ) 7-1) 167-Tod Hill (C) p 
Dully Smolll (F) 120. 117-Mart Frolt IPI p. 
am Ridltl'd\ !Fl 110 2JS-Sttve Mal~~o 
1'010$1(• IF) p. Jtm $11illllef IPI 1n m.. 
IIKt Moii!Pl p Moon a.ltl (A) l2S. 

F.mpori~'!J'{~~Je~ 
Finil!lh Seufl9on 12-5 

EMPORIUM - A 12·5 record 
in wrestling went Into Em
porium High School's rtCOrd 
book w1th a 35·26 victory over 
St. Marys Public here Friday. 
Jim Slusanck, Emporium's 185-
pounder who will compete in the 
167-pound class In next week's 
District 9 championships, hiked 
his overall mark to 26-o. 

The summary: 

98: J. Wittman ISM) 8 3 Gennocro 
105: Hornino;~ (E I forfeit win 
112: T, Willman iSM I 3: 46 Songer 
119: Cowan (SM) 17 2 Garrigan 
126: Dippold ISMJI : 46Marlin 
132: Cato" l E I 1 17 J . Grazioli 
138: Fraga le (E l l 37 Ubertr 
·~ : Ramsey (E ) 10 3 Buller 
155. Schager (EJ S.CGetfner 
167: Jones IE J 55 c Graziolo 
185: SIU~<~rlc)t (E)ll 1 Rotter 
Hy; MattiVt ISM) 218 Farren 



Mat Prelims 
Set,_lQmorrow 

11J lri'EVB 8CIIUELEIN 8 / ts-poullder Dave Kepner, the 
Iroquois CAmtral Scboo1. the Outstanding Wrestler iD tbe 

C1b1J unbeateD wrestling team Erie County Interscholastic 
ID Western New York. earned Conference Nortbern Dlvisioa 
two ftrst seedl 8Dd three sec- Tourney, wW pass up the quali
Gids for the Section VI mtersec- ner to be ill a school play .•. 
tloul qualifier at Sweet lfGme Amberat 1.2&-pounder Keltb 
tilt. weelreDcl. Ginter earned a trip to Spain 

PreJimiDariea begin tomor- tbla week through his wrestling 
rOlf at 4:30 p.m., followed by prowess. Ginter, lJOft ol a judo 
llnt-mmd matchs Action re- expert, Is a black belt in that 
ames Saturday morning at sport. He was asked to repre-
10:30 -.ttb quarterftJials, fol- sent the United States team at 
lowed by afternoon semis. 125 pounds in sambo- a sport 
FlllaJI begtD at 7:30. combining judo and wrestling 

Cbamploas iD the 14 ~lght - earlier thJs month. 1be team 
dllll!ll repreeent Section VI in left New Yo~ for Spain earlier 
the Udl annual lnlel'31!Ctlooal this week • . . The New York 
Toamament Marcil 6-7 at the City Public School Athletic 
s,racuae War Memorial. League, which will compete in 

• • • the intersectionals for the first 
IIIGq(JOI8, which completed time, ran Its tournament last 

a 15-0 .._ iD duals. earned week. One unusual problem was 
first seedl iD Dave Radictl at the J.90.pound weight class, not 
lt5 pciiiDds and Jobn Mariacher used in the rest of the state. To 
at 187. Teammates Todd Slade give tbe winner a chance to ad
(~). Matt Lewis-Jones (132) vance, he was allowed to cbal
aad Rod Oftbaus (l!ii) were lo!nge the 215-pound king for his 
awarded second seeds. berth. 1be 190-pouoder won! 

PloDeer was the only otber 
team wltb two top aeedll Jeff 
owe.. (llJ) ud Daryl Hogen 
(1.32). 

Five aectlonal cbampioas 
aeeldDg repeat trips to Syra
cuse are Tim Menz ol M.ediDa 
(18), Pat Hughes o( Orchard 
Parle (1.12), calviD SwaD80il ol 
Newfane (ll2), Dave HlcJmoll ol 
Cbeelrtowap (138) aad Jim 
Beldmer ol Cassadaga Valley 
(J.55). PIOoeer'l Rogers (1.32) 
.... two J'IIU'S ago. • • • 

COMPETITION In aome 
weigtlt elasses Is so feroetous 
that Newfane junior Swanson -
a two-time sectiOIIal champion 
- was seeded third at 112. Or· 
cbard Park's Hughes - fourth 
ID tbe intenectlooals last year 
- earaed top eeediDg while 
WIIIIamiVIDe Soutb'l llllbMten 
Mllre Massaro - a ~time 
aec:tklla1 nmaer-uP - gaiDed ....... 

ADOdler strong welibt class 
ill 155, where juDior 8elcbner 
ud Empire Games silver 
medalllt ()ffbaus head tbe lilt. 

• • • 
'IBEDOWN8 ••• ClamiCe 

SECTION VI SEEDINGS 

;2/:rt-/81 
Raging Bull 

SCO'IT SLADE, a junior at the 
University of Buffalo, heads a 
three-man UB contingent at the 
NCAA Division ID Wrestling 
Championships tomorrow and 
Saturday at John Carroll 
University in Cleveland. Slade, an Iroquois graduate, compUedj 
a 14-3 won-lost record at 161 
pounds to earn a repeat trip to 
the NCAA.s. Dan Rosa (150) and 
John Lucas (1.58) also qualified 
~or UB. 

Slade WinsJ/, 1 
All-America 11~) 
Wrestle Honors 

f'i{1«uJI kl 'tM Ruffalo Nrt« 
CLEVELAND - The Univer

sity of Buffalo's Scott Slade 
won DiVision m All-American 
honors SaUJrday at the NCAA 
Wrestling Championships at 
John Carroll University. 

Slade, an Iroquois graduate, 
beat Lowell Davis of Platte
ville, W"IS., 8-5, in the 
semifinals. 

However, in the finals Slade 
was pinned by Woody Vanden· 
burg of Brockport at 1:30. 

Slade, who entered the tOur· 
ney unseeded, won four 
matches, including vfctolies 
ov£>r the first and fUth seeds. 

Slade, a 161-wund junior, has 
a won-18, lost-4 record and Is 
UB's 11th All-American in four 
years. 

He hopes to N'CE'ive a bid for 
next week's Division I tourna· 
ment In Princeton, N.J. 



Falconer Places 3 in Mat Finals 
Falconer High School 

wrestling Coach Bill Daven
port was ecstatic Saturday 
Dlgbt when three ol his atlr 
letes advanced to next 
weekend's 19th annual New 
York State Inter-sectional 
(bampionships in Syracuse. 

Falconer, the unbeaten 
Southern Tier Wrestling 
Assn. champion, dominated 
the lower weight classes ot 
the Section VI champion
sbipa before a full house at 
Sweet Home High School. 

Rob Waddington, an un
beaten eighth grader, 
pinned fellow eighth grader 
Dan Dabolt of Pioneer in 
2:56 to win his 19th match of 
the season at 91 pounds. 

Less than five minutes 
later his brother, Jeff, a 
sophomore who bad placed 
second the past two years in 
Ute qualifier, upset toJ)-Seed
ed Robert Rosas of Dunkirk 
with a pin in 3:54. Wadding· 
ton's only two losses in 33 
matches were to Rosas. 

At 119, Falconer junior 
Mark Baglia remained un
beaten by pinning Drayton 
Wienckowski of Lancaster 
in 1:13 for his 31st of the sea
son. 

"This has been the high
light of my coaching ca-

reer," said Davenport, a 10- Tim Menz of Medina on Fri- Iroquois, 2-1. Rob's brother, 
year veteran. "I am really day evening. JeU, a sophomore, earned 
excited because in our Olean's Len Anzivlne, the his 30th win this season by 
school's history we have top-seed, decisioned Akron's upsetting second-seeded 
only had four sectional win- Charles Kron, PrJ, to win at Todd Slade of Iroquois, 3-1 
ners and today we have 126 ~'/ /( / at 105. Mark Baglia of Fal· 
threeoftbem." No.Respect J• I coner remained unbeaten at 

"Little Rob's pin really Before the semifinals be- U9 by whipping Kenmore 
pumped us up, l>ut it has gan, many of the 15 South· East's Gary Cacciatore, 7-0, 
been like that all season ern Tier Wrestling Assn. co- while 250-pounder Lynn 
long. We would win at the aches sounded like Rodney Jose, the top seed, pinned 
lower weight ~ to get Dangerfield as they said Rick Mott of Portville in 
everyone rolling. their wrestlers received no 5:12. 

Jeff Waddington was like. respect froll} the Buffalo "1 don't think tMy recog-
a cat as he jumped to a 3-0 media, the New York State nize how strong our league 
lead against Rosas and Sportswriter's poll which really is," said Falconer's 
~Y~ in to~ control until rates wrestling teams week- 10-year coach Bill Daven
his third penod pin. ly and from the Section VI port. "1 am very pleased 

"I'm sick of being second seeding committee. with the way our league 
best and I couldn't let my After the coaches spoke wrestled today because four 
brother get ahead of me," they sat back to allow the~ kids In the finals finished se
he said. "I l?St to Rosas in grapplers prove them cor- cond in our league meet last 
our league finals last week rect that Southern Tier week." 
but, after my brother schools produce some very One of those runners-up 
opened With a pin, it really strong wrestlers. was senior Brian Mallory of 
psyched me ~P· •• Most recently, 126-pound Southwestern, who banded 

Falconer s 250-pound state champion Clar Ander- top-seeded Scott Freischlag 
Lynn Jose rtnished second son of Olean was the big of Lewiston-Porter his first 
when he was pinned by Lan- name down south. This loss of the season, 8-3. 
caster's Jeff Pusateri in year, the Southern Tier Southwestern's non·seeded 
1:29. Wrestling Assn. sent 10 98-pounder Doug Baer, who 

At 98, senior Doug Baer, wrestrers Into the finals, in- was second last season, de
who was second last year in eluding four frOm unbeaten reated Cattaraugus Valley's 
the qualifier, surprised champion Falconer. Terry NoiTis, 7-4, after beat
sophomore Mark Hetrick of Leading the Falconer con- lng top-seeded Tim Menz ot 
Maple Grove, 7-0, in the fi. tlngent was Rob Wadding- Medina, 4-2, in the quarter-
nal. Baer opened the tourna- ton, an eighth grader who [inals. Maple Grove sopho
ment by pinn.ing top-seeded declsioned Mike Monlle of more Mark Hetrick made lt 

3-1-~J 
SEMIFINALS 

91-0tn l;)aboll (Pioneer) d Mark 
McGonnos IS,.etl Hclmtl H owtlome. Rob 
Waddinoton{FK:-1 d Mike MOIIole (lro
IIUOosl H . 9t-Oouo a- ISoulhwHternl 
d. Ttrrt Notm ICatlariUDU\ VlileYI H 
Mark Htlrick !Millie Gro~) d CIYJI l~ 
Preslo IS.Itmancal I 1-1. 105-iloberl Ro
lli IOun~ork) d Ron ledlr (Sail 11·2. Jeff 
Wlldclongton IF~I d. TOC!d Slade llrol 3·1 
ll~al Hu9hn !Orchard Park! d Scoll 
Reuler (Depew) 13·7, Mokt Mauaro (Will 
Soulhl d Calvlll Swamon (Nf,.fanel 1-0 

an all Southern Tier final at 
98 by beating Salamanca's 
Chris LoPresto, 11-7. 

ll~ravton WitnCkcwUI IL.ancallerl d 
Jeff Owens IPiOIIHr) 11·3. Mark 8a911a 
!Fall d. GMY Catoatore CKenmote Easll 
7-!l 126-len An1iv.nt IOiellfll Pinned Ron 
Macchio•• (Frcnher) J 33. Chartu Kron 
(Akron) d Ron Daboll (Pool 4·3 131-0arvl 
R09ers IPiOI lkMid Jamot Sr!lolh tT011a· 
*lndal 2 49. Mall Lew~>·Jonts Urcl d JtH 
FoiJ~>alnc.k IJamHiownl 6·1. 138-Davt 
HickSOII IC!Ietl<towapa) d Jtss.e 8alcertak 
IMedona) 7-2. Vinet Scll'flerl INoaoara· 
Wllfalfifldl d. Pfff ll66 ISH! 8·3 

ltS-Oave Radoeh llrol d John Martino 
INWI 6-4, 8CCI Btoad IWHI Sen. Easll d. 
G.!rv Aoosli IOePI IH. ISs-Jim Be.chrler 
!Call Vanevl plnnfi! Ktoth Wvnla IOep} 
1:41, ROd Of!Nius Urol pinned Oav1 Green 
IPiol 3 U 167-John Mariaclllf Uro) Pinned 
Oon Cilnchelli INWI ·S9. Oavt Ma«ana 
IMfdl ponned Gar Slfl>llens IO!eatll 2:47 
171-Sfeve Bellrns llonl d Doug Denn 
!Soulh~letnl H, Paul Marlllall (Newl 
P.med Chrl\ Furev IOPI 2:10 21s-&ibn 
~ ISWI cl. Scoll FreiiChllg !Lew· 
PDrll •3. Ptlt Russeu (New) d Robefl 
Johmon <Call Valle~) 1-6. 2~v"" Jos.e 
!Fall PWied Rick Molt IPortvlilf) 5.12, Jeff 
Pusat~l !lane) d. !>herl!llln (;(- (NWI 
9-2 

Top-seeded Jim BeJchner 
of Cattaraugus Valley, the 
outstanding wrestler last 
season when he won at 145, 
is in the 155 finals after pin· 
ning Depew's Keith Wynia 
in 1:41. 

C4Mallllan AOIIftd 
91-Monile d MclnM overlome 9t-U

Pre~lo d Nom~ o•erlome. IOs-SI6df d 
le~r I·S. 112-Aeuler d. Swanso11 H 
119-<accl~l«t olnntd ~ 176-0tboll 
d MacchoOIU, 9·2. 132-fti!OIIIOC:k 0 
Smlth.6·1 lli-Rao d 8aletrra• 
H. Us-Mort.no d Aoosto H. I~ 
d Wv1111.6 4 1&1-Ciandltllj OiMid Slt
OIIenS. NT A ln-<lt>nn won IIV default OYef' 
Futtv.ted FurfY 215-FI'e!IC/IIIO d. JoM
SOII, l-2 ?~~ C>iMCd Moll. NT A. 

J/t/~1 
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T MANEUVERS -O'Hara's Bill Eisenmann (in back) grapples 
Bob Polo of St. Anthony's of New York in the 145-pound class 

Saturday in the state Catholic Wrestling Tournament at Canisius High. 
~ won by a pin at 3:59 and his downstate team defeated the upstat
len,~ ._22. Story "On Pa e 5. 

Mat Secti 
Get lJY.~er W 

The All-catholic wrestlers Canislus High-·-·.,. 
from the Msgr. Martin Ath- the winner in 
letic Assn. are one victory class advancing to 
away from advancing to the tournament In ~v··•~llM,... 
19th annual New York State next Friday and SaturdiaE\ 
Inter-Sectional champion- Buffalo, New 
ships for the first time in the and Long Island 
league's history. regions in the state wblch.iJa'. 

The 14 All-catholics will not belong to a sectiOil 
wrestle a Catholic team A veld Sectional 
from New York and Long Is- Since the local Catbciltl: 
land at 4 p.m. Saturday at schools are not part or _. 

.J ... J .. ~I tion VI, their wrestlers 4o 
CATMOUC PAIRINGS 

91-Mn M..llane !DeSaiH. lHI ·~ Tc!'n 
CUIV (Cham•n&d~) 101-Paul Nurar!ll 
t~t Marv·~ of Lancaster, U·ll •~ Ed 
Fotrpatrock (St Johnl lO!r-Peler Santoro 
tSt Franc•~. 1«·21 VI J•m Murrav CHo.v 
Famitvl. 115-MIII Svraru~ !O'Hara lS·Ol 
vs 8(1an McGu•ntv CCI\am•nadel 11~E "' 
M•dltk (Ntchols. ll·?l vs JOhn Keant 1!1 
AnlhOnvl 116-Vonnte Har-.ood !O'Hara. 
16·()-1) vs J•m Demo!ev IMsgr Farrell!. 
Jn-Sieve Formann ISML. IS·?J vs JoM 
Bagnasco (51 Anlhonvl. 138-RiCh Sc•n1a 
IDeSates. U·31 ... JOhn Frell ((naminadll 
U!r-8•11 E•~enmann !O'Hara, IS·O·II vs. 
Bob PolO (SI Anlhonvl IS!r-Jilf La•DO<t 
lSI Frana!, 16.01 vs Joe PaniiCtliO (HOlY 
Fatll•lvl. 167-Vinnte Amoia (Canosous, 16·01 
vs Paul Basconh CCnam•nadel 177~rv 
O'Sultovao (O'Hara. IS-11 vs Kevin Haran 
((llammadel ?l!r-Paut Falsone !Can•!•US. 
ll·Ol n Anlhonv Ca~hno !HolY Tnn•tvl 
25G-Ttm Rpgan ISF. 3-Dl vs Kt•lh ()(m,~· 
tan !Holv Tr.n.tvl 

SECTION VI SEEDS 
91-Rob Havrrtv !South .. utrrn), Ea.rt 

Wr•vht !Grand Island), Jolin Avre !Hano· 
burvl, Garv Curtis !Lancaster) 981T•rn 
Menz (Med~nal. Tom ktnntdv IPortvilltl. 
Marl! Hetrt<k !MaPle Grovel. Oave Bucctl· 
tato !Sweet Homel lOs---Robert Rows 
!Ounkorkl. TOda Stade ltroe~uol!l, TMo 
Mortev IMed•na), Kurt Baron (Ktnrnort 
Wtstl 11?-Pat Hughes !Orchard Park 1. 
/.luke Ma1~ro IW•ItaM\WIIIt Sollthl. Calv.n 
Swanson (Newfane), Ooug Ml Pltasant 
CNtagara·Whealfieldl 119-Jtlf Owe-s 
IP•oneerl, Mark Ba~lta IFaltonerl Garv 
C.cclltore !Kenmore Eull. ~ WtUiADis 
(~ 1?6-Ltn AnriV•nt> I un) Ron 
IJa'5oinP.oneerl, Cnanes J<ron !Akron!, 
Mn Jaekte !Porlv• el 131-Darvl Rt19e s 
IP•onttrl, M411 Lew•s·Jonn llroouoosl, 
Dave Gttuon !Porl-illlll, Cn1 g DahlbKk 
lMaDit ~rovtl. 

13&-0ave Hckson IC~ktowega) Vtnu 
Scn.Hert '"''aoara·Whtaltoetd), Mn Moore 
IFatconerJ. Tony Merk !Lake Short!. 
14!r-Oave Rad•Ch (lroe~uo•sl. Bob Brotd 

I West Stl'l<a East), John ICn ont IAIO+onl 
Tony WotDer !Franklonville). 155-Jim 
BtiChntr !Cassadaga Vallevl. ROd Offllaon 
(lroouolsl. Oave Green IP>onttrl. ROd H•• 
!CallarauQ\Jsl 167-Jonn Mar•achtr (lro• 
OUOtll. Dan A,\atorana (Mf\111181. TOdd H1l 
ICattarauogu~l. JoM Hollman (P,oneerl 
177-Sitve 8ehrn1 !Tonawanda), Chros 
Furev !Orchard ParK), Paul Marshall 
!Newfane J, Ooug Oenn !Sovlnwesttrn) 
ll!r-Scoll Frt•.chtag ILe.,iston·Porter), 
Ptlt Runtlt INewfantl. Robtrl John1on 
ICa~wdaoa Valltvl. Jett Tnom1 !Otrlewl 
250-Lvnn Jose lfatconerl, Sntrman 
Grttnt !Ntaoara·Whfalftf!Ol, Je!f Puutert 
(Lancaster), Lou PecCI IMed•nal 

not have to contend with u_. 
gruelling two-day sectloul 
meet at Sweet Home, wblcb 
begins at 4:30 this aftemoon 
with preliminary roiiJld 
matches. 

Powerful Iroquois (15-0), 
the only unbeaten team in 
Western New York and 
ninth-ranked In the state, 
will be the center of atten
tion at Sweet Home where 
quarterfinals are at 10:11 
a.m. Saturday followed by 
afternoon semifinals and 
7:30p.m. finals. 

The Chiefs have two wre;.l 
tlers seeded No. 1 - Dave 
Radich at 145 pounds and 
John Marlacher at 167. 
Three others - Todd Slade 
(105), Matt Lewis-Jones 
(132) and Rodney Offhaus 
(155)-are seeded second. 

Also with two top seeds is 
Pioneer with Jeff Owens 
(119) and Daryl Rogers 
(132). 

Rogers was a Section VI 
champion two years ago. 

NEW YORK STATE 
WRESTLING RANKING$ 

(FINAL) 
1. Baldwlnsvllle-3 15 

- Sachem-11 (lleJ 13 
l. Cananclllgua-5 14 

- Bay Shore-11 (tiel 12 
5. Fulton 3 U 
6. lrondequoit·5 14 
7. Huntington·11 13 
8. Port Jervls-9 14 
9. lroquols-6 15 

10. Brocllport-5 14 
11. Commack North-11 12 
12. Baldwin 8 14 
13. New Harttord-3 13 
14. Ballston Spa-2 15 
15. Canastota-3 13 
16. WerdMelvllle-11 13 
17, Rochllftr lrltllton-5 14 
18. Brentwood Ron-11 9 
19. Llveroool-3 12 
21). M1155111)eQUII·8 10 
21. BellmoreJFK-8 11 
22. Nlegere-Wheatfleld-6 15 
23. Lowvllle-3 u 
2A. Nanuet-9 12 
25. Owego Free-• 13 

Portvllle-6,tle 13 



Falconer and Iroquois 
Share Mat Honors 

By STEVE SCHUELEIN 
The kids from Falconer Cen

tral School shared the spotlight 
with the veterans from Iroquois 
Saturday Dight In the Section 
VI Intersectional Wrestling 
Qualifier at Sweet Home. 

Falconer and Iroquois each 
produced three cbampioos and 
ooe runner-up to dominate the 
meet. 

Brother Rob and Jeff Wad
dington and Mark Baglia claim· 
ed titles for Falconer with pins 
In the tinals to climax the Fal
cons' best showing In the 
toiD'Dament. 

'"'bbs Is my happiest moment 
In coaching," said 10-year 
veteran Bill Davenport alter 
BagHa completed a won.Jl.IO!;t· 
0 JuniOr season with a first-per!· 
od pin at 119. 

• • • 
I.J!:WI8..IONES used an es

cape i.D CM!I1Ime tD t'ke out a 1· 
0 decisloD owt 1m champion 
Daryl Rogers of Pioneer, deny
i.Dg tbe Panthers a state repre
seatative for the first time 
since they joined Section VI In 
U'IO. 

Radicb built an U-2 lead ova
pteviously unbeaten Bob Broad 
of West Seneca East and sur
vtved fOur stalling points in the 
ftnal period for a 13-10 decision. 
Marlacher outclassed Dave 
Maiorana of Medina, 13-4. 

Jlllliw Jlm Belcbner or Cas
sadaga Valley (155), the Out· 
standing Wrestler In last year's 
tourney, used a takedmwn in 
the first period or overtime to 
edge Iroquois' .Rod Oflbaus, 2-1. 

Senior Pat Hughes ol Or
chard Park, a second state re
turnee, buUt an 8-0 lead and 
beld 011 f«r an 8-5 triumph over 
WllllamsvllJe South's previously 
Ullbeaten Mike Massaro at ll2. 

• • • 

--J- -

f'h(J( rtopMr f~t~.l AI McGH 

EXTRA EFFORT - The face of Maple Grove's Mark Hetrick reflects the ef
fort he's putting into a hold against Doug Baer of Southwestern in the final 

Jnatch of the 98-pound class in the Section VI wresWng championships at 
Sweet Home High. 

FOUR TOP seech were de
feated In afternoon quarterfinal 
and semifinal competition. 

In a quarterfinal surprise, 
Doug Baer of Southwestern out
pointed defending Section VI 
king Tim Menz <i Medina at 9R, 
4-2. Moments earlier, Mark 
Mcinnis of Swleet Home shock· 
ed No. 1 seed Rob Haverly or 
Southwestern at 91, Ui. 

1n semifinal reversals of 
form, Drayton Wlenckowsld of 
Lancaster ousted toJHM!e(led 
Jeff Owens ol Pioneer at 119, 
U·3: and Brian Mallory or 
Southwestern handed top seed 
Scott Freiscblag of Lewiston
Porter his flrst season setback 
at 215, 8-3. 

Calvin Swanson of Newfane, 
a two-time Sectlon VI champion 
but seeded only third in a 
powerful 1J.2..pound weight 
class, was soundly beaten, S.O, 
by second-seeded M.lke Massaro 
of Wllll.amsvi1le South In a 
semi filiAL 

SECTION VI WRESTLING 
SeMIII!IIII . 

91-Ditt Dabofl (P!on~tr) d. Mark 
Mclnnll ISwwt HolM I S.2; Rob W.cldlngton 
lhk-1 d Mike Monlle (Iroquois! 2-1. 

ti-Oo119 BMr ($oul"-11111l d. Terry 
Noms 1Cis&a4aollllllly) 7~ Marl! Httnck 
(~pit Grovel d. Chns l.oPrtslo IS6IIIMII· 
callk. 

105-llobert ht.ls (Dunklrtl d A'on 
Leder (Stlamlncal 14-t Jeff Wlddlngton 
(FtiCOtltr) d Todd Slide (Iroquois) 3-1 

11)-.Ptf H\lghlfo. IOrdwlrd Plrtl d Scott 
Reult<' (Oipft) 13-7, Mlkt Masalfo <Wnm. 
$oultl) d. Celvln SW.IIJOft (Newfane) U 

119-Dt8yloil Wt.nd!OWIICI (k.lncasltf) d 
Jttf OwtM IP'-'l 11-J; Mlt'k Baglle 
IF~) d. c.ty C.W.Ioft (l(tft-&JIJ 1· 
0. 
l~hlrte& Kron (_..ron) d Ron Diboll 

(Pioneer) 4-3; Len Anllvl!lt IOinnl p. Ron 
Macchlonl (Fm~herl l33 

132-Deryf ltoven rP-1 p. Jamie 
Smlltl IT-ndel 2:4t; ~II Lewt".Jollel 
III'OQIIOiil d Jeff Filtpelrkk (JIIIIfttown) 
6-l 

111-Dave Hkk$on IChiikiOWiga) d. 
JelS4I lllltctnak <Mtdine) 7·t \Iince Schof· 
fer1 (Nieg ·WIINI ) d Pete Rao (S.-t 
Home) 7-3. 

1&-Bob 8rotd (W. S.neca EMl) d Gary 
AJIOih (Oipft) IN; 0.~ RadiCh (lroquohl 
d John Martino (N!ag ·WIIMO 6-4 

15S-Jimllll•clontr (casildlgl llallly) p 
Ktlth wYnfl (Diptw) 1.41, Ro41lty Offhtus 
(lrOQuollf p Dl~ Grten IPioneerl 3 'D 

161-Jolln Merllldler III'OQUOiil p. Don 
Cllncllttti (Niag.JNIIHI I .Sf, o. .... lloleior• 
na IMtdiRII p. Gllr St.phln (OIMnl 2-47. 

In-Steve 8ellms ITonawtndl) d Dot111 
Dtnn (~) 4-l, Paul Ma1'111all 
INewfalll) p Clltll Furey IOrtllll'd Perk! 

FIIIALS 
91- R!lb Waekllngloft (File-) Deft 0. 

boll (PIOIIHI') 2;56 9t-OoU9 ll.etr (Soutlt
WH!ttn) d ~rt Hetrick I Maple GrO\Ie 7 
l 105-Jttt Waddo119f0n (fllco-) p Bob 
RC\11 IDunk1rt) lS4. 112-Ptl H1J9hes lOr 
chlrd.Ptrk) d Mlkt Ma .. ro IWIIIIIIIISvlllt 
Soultll 1-S 119-Mart BI9Ua (FttcoMr II 
Drl'fiO/I WlrnciOWSkl (LII!Witf) Ill !»
Leo A~rlvlne IOieanl 11 CMrfle l(ron 
IMron) 1-l 132-lo\tff Lfw(s.-Jonn lff'lto 
Quol~) d Dlryl Rogen 1"'-t') !;!Joll 
lli-VInce Sclllfltft INI69era WMitfl d 
De~t Hockson (Cbettlowagt) N 14!-Dew 
R1d1ch llroquol~) d Bob 8rotd Wtll S.. 
Cl East) 13-10. 15S-Jim lleldwllr (CISMIIeo 

, VA Valley) d RodMV OlfNus (lnM!UOfS) ~I 
tol 1 IQ-Johll Mtrlteller (~I d. 
O.v~ Maiorana (Medina) J3.4 m-sw.. 
B~hrnl (Ton1wtnd1f d PlHII Mlnlllll 
IN.-..fllftt) 4-11 71~8riaft Mlltory (Soli~ 
Wflltrnl p. Pelt RUNIII (Ntw!IW) i«< 
250-Jeff PvMitf1 IL--.rt p Lpn .tow 
1FIIIc4Mr) I 29 

-.1/t/~l 



Easling ~TakeS 
Sec~q~ Place 

East High School wrestler Marshall 
Easllng took second place Saturday in the 
intersectional qualifier meet at Rochester • 
Institute of Technology. 

Easling, a senior, defeated the divisional 
Class AA champion in the first round. He 
is the first Trojan wrestler to advance to 
the sectional finals, according to coach 
Ron LaGuardia. 

The 177-pound senior lost the sectional 
championship match 9-2. He was the only 
Trojan entered in the tournament. 

Easllng finished the year with a 25-4 
record. LaGuardia said the wresller is 
being heavily recruited by a number of 
colleges, including Morgan State, Old 
Dominion and Clarkson College of 
Technology. 

' II._ ... •• 



Catholic Matmen in State Finals 
~ By MIKE BliLONJ tllng career with a r~ur~~ea; ~~e Nichols'· Eric Midllk ~ 
~·t-"•- unbeaten slate when he (119), Cardinal O'Hara's 

Seniors Vinl'!lf Amoia or whJpped Paul Basconti of Vince Harwood (126) and 
Can.i.sius High ''achool and Chaminade High in Long Is- Paul Falsone of Canlslus • 
Joe Laipple and Tim Rea- land, 12-1, at 167 in the Buf- (215). &.. 
gan of St. Francis or Athol falo vs. New York/Long Js.. Amola, a four-time All· r; 
Springs achieved the goals land wrestleolf at Canisius. Catholic With a career re-
they had been working to- Amoia, Laipple and Rea· cord or 7&-2, did everything 
ward all season Saturday by gan are defending cham· but pin his opponent, who 
earning a trip to the 19th an- pions in the state's Catholic was touted as the strongest 

Ll&pple 

nual New York State Inter- League championshlps. Catholic League 167-pound-
Sectional wrestling tourna. Toagb Deelsloa er on Long Island. 

cis to the All-catholic team 
title last week, showed a 
tremendow; amount or guts 
as be wrestled through the 
final two-minute third peri-

ment next weekend in Syra- Laipple, wrestling despite "I'm relieved that I'm fi. 
cuse. being bothered by asthma, nally able to reach the state 

Tbis Is the first year overcame his physical hard- finals," said Amoia, who 
Msgr. Martin Athl~tic Assn. ships by earning a tough 2-1 used a fancy take down to 
All-Catholic champion wres- decision over Holy Family's clinch the match early in 
tiers have the opportunity to Joe PonticeUo at 155. Rea- the final period. "I thought 
reach the state tournament gan won at 250 pounds by this match would be tougher 
and for Amoia It bas been a plnnlng Keith Ormistan of than it was because he was 
long wait. Holy Family in 3:07. bigger than me. But against 

The Courier-Express All- In the 14 bouts, the downs- bigger guys you just have to 
Western New York football tate wrestlers won eight or outsmart them with your 
player remained undefeated the classes. Also earning a best moves." 
this season by closing out trip to the state tournament Breathlbg Problems 
his Catholic League wres- from the Msgr. Martin Assn. Laipple, wbo led St. Fran-

od in pain. 
"My asthma has never 

really bothered me In a 
match like it did today," he 
said. "I started to experi
ence problems breathing in 
the second round and when I 
entered the final period 
leading Z.O my goal was to 
just ride him out and not let 
him earn a point. As it was, 
be got one point with three 
seconds left because I was 
stal.ling. 'Ibis was probably 
the toughest match I ever 
wrestled." 

Harwood, who also ex
perienced his toughest com
petition, scored one point 
for an escape with five se
conds left to edge Jim 
Dempsey or Farrell High, 
3-2. Midlik, with a season 
record of 14-2, decisioned 
John Keane of St. Antho
ny's, 1~5. while Falsone 
went into overtime to beat 
Anthony Casalino of Holy 
Family. 
ighten up more and, when 

Amola 

you are wrestling a cham
pion, you can't afford to 
stop at all during the six
minute bout. What we lack 
in finesse In a tournament 
like this will come with ex. 
perlence!' 

St. Francis Caoch A1 Be-
miller added, • 'Tbe whole 
secret Is more wrestling 
time. The majority ot our 
Catholic League wrestlers 
are in only 12 matches a 
year. You can't expect to 
compete on a state level 
wrestling that many bouts. 
We just need more matches 
for our kids." 

FINAL I!SULn 
9l-Tom Couu ICIIilminldll d. John 

Mui!Mie IDtSalft) 9-5 10l-£ct Flllllllrick 
1St Jclwll Pinned Paul NauweH lSI 
MarnJ 3:35. 105-IItll I!Ntray (Hollo ~ 
ty) d. Pete Santor( lSI Frllilclll 1H. 
l12-6r11n McGuonlv (Chatninadf) d. MaH 
SYI'acuse (O'Hiral 13-0 119-Enc Mldlill 
1Noeh6b) d Jolin Ke111 lSI. AnthOny) lo-5. 
126-Vince Harwood CO'Har•J d J m 
0emc>seY CF•ral) 3-2. 1»-Jonn B111111sco 
(51. Anlllony) Ptnntd Sltve FOI'INIIIII Sl 
Marl'\ I 2 16. llt-John Fn!ll (CIIaminadel 
d. RICh Sc1nta IDtSalesl 7·1 145-!locl Polo 
lSI Anthofty) lliMid 8il E._.,n 10'"-" 
rol H9. 155-Joe Laoi'Die (SI. Francis) d. 
Joe Ponlicello IHOI~ familY) 2-1 167-Vin· 
nit Amo4 !Canoslusl d. Paut BlscDnl 
tc,..,;'*tl 12·1 177-«tvlll Honn CCIII· 
mlnadtl pintltd Gerry O'Sullivan llt7 
?Is-Paul fal~ ICanrsJus) d Anllleny 
CIWIIino (Holy TrlniiYt 3·1 OYtrlifne 
250-Titll R~ (SI Franc111 lllilned ICtllll 
ilrr'MIIII (Holw family) 3:07 



Len Anzlvlne, an honor socie
\J«udent at Olean High School, 
IS beaded for tbe New York 
State mstllllg cbamplonsbtps 
aa ._.. -of 14- t11 tbe Section 6 
(,five WNY eouaties> squad that 
'W88 determiDed In the Friday
Saturday action at Buffalo's 
SWeet Home High School. 
~Vine, the transrer student 

from a California school, was 
cattaraUIUJ County's only win
ter iD tbe seetioDals although 
M CbaUI~IqUI County end of 
lle SoutberD Tier came up with ... .._to make It a seven
aeven spilt wlth the Erie
lftapra-Orleans Northern half 
if1be seeUon. 

"Tbat sort of made a satlsfy
fq thing," noted OHS coach 
lim Myers, talking about the 
pven·seven split. "Sometimes 
we aet a little bassle from the 
lortb, .flgurlng tbat they bave 
\be better talent. I'd have to say 
pe galQed a spUt tb1s time.'' 

Pioneer came away with two 
ieconds and two tbirds and the 

t1 - Rob Waddington 
tFalcontr19 2) an Dabolt 1 Pioneer!. 
M- Doug e..- (SOufllwestern 28-

5-tt 7 6 Mark Hetrick (Maple 
GriMtl (Me*: Cllrls LoPresto. 
S.lalftlfltt ttllrd 1 

105- Jeff Waddington !Falconer 
31 2), pin ROIItrt ROHI I Dunkirk); 
(Note: Ron Leder. Salamanca, 
fourttl) 

112- Pat Hlllll\15 (Orchard Park 
~0 1) 8 S Mike Mnsaro 
,wunamaville Southl. 

1J9 - Mark Baglla (Falconer 31 
J pin Dayton Wlemkowskl CLan· 
G.llltrl. (Note: Jeff Owen5. 
PIOneer foUrth) 

121- LlnAnzlvine IOINn31 31, a 
3CMrlteKron1Akronl 
(Note· Ron Dabolt, Plonetr, third I 

132 - Matt l.twts Jones I I roquols 
2t .c ll HI overtime Darryl Rogers 

PIOneer) 

Olean's Len Anzivine ... 
wins Section 6 mat title 

loss that Pioneer's Darryl 
Rogers was handed by Iroquois' 
Matt Lewis-Jones was a 1-o 

138 - VInce Schiffer! (Niag.· 
Wneatlleld 30·1), 7-~ Dave Hickson 
(Cheek.) 

145- Dave Radich (Iroquois Jl-2· 
2), 13 10 Bob Broad (West Seneca 
Easll. 

155- Jim Beicllner (Cass. Valley 
30·2 1), 2 I ovef!lme Rod Offhaus 
(lroquolsl. (Note: David Green. 
Ploneer,thlrd) , 

167 - Jolin Mariacher (Iroquois 
33·11, 13·4 Dave Maiorana (Medina) . 
(Note: Gar Stephen, Olean. fourth) . 

In - Steve Behrns (Tonawanda 
33-0), 4 o Paul Marshall !Newfane). 
Hy- Brian Mallory 

( Southwesll•rn 30·1), pin Pete 
Russell (Newfane>. 

Unl. - Jeff Pusateri (Lancaster 
235), pin Lynn Jose (Falconer). 
(Note: Rick Moll, Portville, fourth) 

overtime decision. In regulation 
It was a 2·2 count. 

ANZIVINE'S 8-3 decision vic
tory over Akron's Charlie Kron 
made it three-for-three for 
Olean over Kron in the title 
bout. Two years ago and last 
year Kron was defeated by Clar 
Anderson t twice! and each time 
Anderson went on to win the 
state championship. 

"I'd say we have something 
of a hex on the Akron boy," 
noted Myers, a modest fellow 
who rarely has a discouraging 
word for the fallen foe. 

Anzivine, hiking his record to 
31-3, was a decision victor on 
Friday over Salamanca's Dave 
Zartczny; a pin victor over 
Ripley's Mark Gilbert; and a 
pin victor over Frontier's Ron 
Macchloni in gaining the title 
bout with Kron. Portville's 
Johnny Jaekle was the over
time loser to Macchioni and 
Kron had defeated Pioneer's 
Ron Dabolt. 

Orchard Park's Pat Hughes 
and Cassadaga Valey's Jim 
Beichner will be in their second 
straight state tourney. The Sec
tion 6 coach is Pioneer's Dick 
Post. 

Anziv!ne, in Friday's opening 
action at Syracuse, will meet 
Caraig Daniels ( 18-1 l of 
Beekman Town, Section 7. The 
winner or that bout meets the 
winner or the John Placek ( 31·2-
1 record, Niskayuman, Sec
tion 21 vs. Jim Lateer (31-2, 
Johnson City, Section 4 l bout. 

The Section 6 title bouts 
<season records in brackets>: 

AndJ!lo~~eads 
Aub'urn To Tide 

NORFOLK, Va. - Clar 
Anderson or Olean was one or 
five weight-class winners in 
leading Auburn to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
Division I Eastern Region 
wrestling championship Satur
day. 

Anderson. a freshman, deci
sloned Chris Taylor of Virginia, 
1-o, in the 134-pound final in the 
event beld at Old Dominion. 

Auburn finished Saturday 
with 98;-. points, downing two
time defending regional cham
pion Slippery Rock, which 
finished second at SS'h. 

SCHWAB TAKES TI'I1..E 
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. -

Terry Schwab, a 1978 graduate 
or Emporium High School, cap
tured the 118-pound division for 
the second straight year Satur
day in the Eastern Pen
nyslvania Community College 
Athletic Conference wrestling 
tournament. 



arr ·-· 

ON TOP - Joe Laipple of St. Francis has the 
upper hand on Joe Ponticello of Holy Family of 
New York in the state catholic Wrestling Tourna-

ment Saturday at cantsius High. Laipple won a 2-
1 decision, but his Msgr. Martin All-Catholic team 
lost to a New York-Long Island team, 4().:22. 

Catholic Wrestlers Win 
Six Bouts Vs. Downstate 

J -I ... 8'1 
By TOM ERNST plonshlps n~xt Friday and 

Buffalo-area Catholic Saturday ln Syracuse. 
wrestlers are much Improved • • • 
over a year ago, C()llCh Charley EMERY ROGEH8, former 
Davison said Saturday, aft~r Cal\lsius coach and tournaJl}ent 
his New York-Long Island team director, said the tourney went 
defeated the Msgr. Martin "just as I expected" with Eric 
Assn. All-Catholic team, ~22, • Mldllk of Nichols (119 pounds), 
at Canlsius High. O'Hara's Vince Harwood (126), 

The upstate tram woo six o( St. Francis' Joe Laipple (1.55), 
14 bouts, an Improvement aver ca.ni.sius' VInce .Amoia (167) 
their showing last year In New and Paul i'alsone (Zl5) and St. 
York when they won just four Francis' Tiin Reagan (250) win· 
bouts. rung their matches. 

"The competition ts miK'h Amola bad no trouble with 
keener. MentallY. they're mu<'h Paul Bascontl of Chan1inade, 
better prepared," Davison said winning a 12-1 decision. 
0( the Msgr. Martin team. He admitted he was surprised 

For tbe first time, the win- by tbe easy win. ''He was 
ners Saturday will reprt>Sent strong, but he didn't move 
the state Catholic High School mucb," Amoia said or hls oppo
Athletlc Association in the 19th nent. "He }w.1 gave up toward 
annual Intersectional Cham· the end. It will be a lot tougher 

In the lntersectionals. I just 
hope I can win a few matches." 

• • • 
FALSONE SPRAINED his 

ankle during the wannup3 and 
acknowledged he uwas hurting" 
during hJs match with Anthony 
Casalino of Holy Trinity. 

The match was scoreless 
after regulation time and still (). 
0 after the first one-minute 
overtime period. In the second 
period of OT, Falsone stOred on 
an escape and a takedown to 
win, 3-1. 

Laipple took a Ullead with a 
takedown of Joe Ponticello of 
Holy Family 1n the first period. 
After that. neither wresUer 
rould do much and there were 
numerous stoppages tor going 
out of bounds. 

Laipple, a 2-1 winner, ex-

plained, ·~ both wrestle the 
same style and that caused us 
to go out of bounds so much." 
Ponticello scored when Laipple 
was called for stalling. "I was 
trying to run out the clock," 
Lalpple said. 

Ed Fitzpatrick (101) of St. Jo
seph's of New York was named 
the Most Outstanding Wrestler. 
He pinned St. Mary's Paul Naz. 
zarett in 3:35. 

STATI CAntOLIC TOUtiWWIT 
t1-Tom CMw (O..mlna~l d John Mul

lant (OISalfl), ~ 101-Ed Filtpalrlc:k (St 
.Jollnll p. PaUl Mlla.ven (St Marys) 3:lS. 
1<15-Jim Murray (Holy Family) d Pwtt 
Santorl (St Francis) lH 112-tlfllltl 
McGulnty CChlml d Man SyrKUW CO'We
ral lJ.4 119-Erlc Midlllr. (Nidtol•l d .loltn 
lleent (51 AnltiOfty'') 1G-5 125-VIIIU H.tr· 
wood IO'HJ d Jlnt Oempwy (Msgr F1rrtll 
n 132-JoiWI 81<1~ (St A1111 p Stwt 
FGfl'llllln (St. M) 116. Ill-John Frtll 
lOam) d lllcll Scinta IDes) 7-3. 145-llob 
Polo (St Ant) p BIG EltiiiiiiM!I (()'H) tJ'. 
1!1!-Jot Ulpple (SI Fl d Jot P011ticello 
IH. Fam.l 2-1. 167-VI- Amola ccanlllu&l 
d Plul 8eiCOIItl (Oim) 12-1 m-KIVttl 
~+or-. CCMm) p. Gerry O'Sulll- IO'H) 
145. 1\rf'llll Flllone ICin.) d Anlt!OIIy 
ClloiiiiiO (Holy Trinrtyl ).1 250-Titn R ... 
I;, (St. F) p. Ktllll ~n (H. Fen!.) 



District Q Class AA 
.j'-.:)- §I 

For State Tournament 

Matmen Clash Friday 
Smethport's Kevin Olinger, 

Kane's Larry Blankenship and 
Emporium's Jim Slusarlck are 
among the top seeds In the 
District 9 High School Class AA 
Wrestling Championships that 
open at Clarion State College 
Friday and continue through 
Saturday. 

112 _ 111 Dave Woodford !Rtdgway, 
29· 4); (ll Nolan Wymer 
(Smethport, 15·2); (51 Tim Smith 
(Kane, 16·71 

CA Wrestlers 
119- (11 Kevin Olinger (Smethport, 

12·1); !3) Darren Hulings (Kane, 
18,2 1l; 1 4) Brian Prechtel 
(Ridgway, 20·5). 

-'~ 6/~:-'-----

Tbe three are regarded as 
solid contenders to advance to 
Inter-district action the foUow
lngweekend. 

126- (1) Larry Blankenship (Kane. 
22·01; (4) Jeff Wolfe (Johnson: 
burg, 16 51; (51 Rob Tronet1• 
(Smethport (13 A 1) 

132 - (11 Steve varlscbetti 
(Brockway, 16·5); (31 Corky 
Sauve (Coudersport (15 6 1); (4) 
Jim Lynch (Smethport, 13·2). 

Head to 
Ridgway has three top seeds, 

Including 138-pounder John 
Cappiello, who has but five 
more bouts to go to assume the 
all-time Pennsylvania 
schoolboy winner in wrestling. 
Last season Cappiello finished 
third in the state. 

131- (11 John Cappiello (Ridgway, 
32·1); (2) Pat Funelr (Johnson· 
burg, 6-11; (4) Mike Erway 
(Coudersport, 1H); (5} Todd 
Weaver (Smethport. 4·0). 

145 - (1) Don Parana (Johnson 
burg, 18·2); (21 Tom Raughl 
(Smethport, 18 O); (3) Joe 
Ramsey (Emporium, 18 8). 

155 - (1 l Thad Turner <Brookville, 
181); (21 Todd Walters (Port 
Allegany, 22 1); (3) Mike Dunn 
(Coudersi)Ort, 19·3); (Al Paul 
Schager (Emporium. 21-6); (5) 
Todd Berger (Johnsonburg, 13·5) .. 

Syracuse 
with 

Tbe Class AA top seeds <with 
Bradford area grapplers also 
listed): 
98 Pounds 111 Brian Irwin 

(Curwensville. 19·01; 121 Brad 
Prechtel (Ridgway, 30·2); 141 
Mike Dunsworth (Johnsonburg, 
15·2·2) . 

167- (1) Jim Slusarlck !Emporium, 
26·01; (51 Todd DeLong (Johnson· 
burg, 13·71. 

185 - (11 Bill Geer (Johnsonburg, 
19 2); (2) Phil Jones (Emporium, 
18·5); (41 Ron Andreano (Port 
Allegany, 11·6); (5) Frank Whiller 
(Smethport, 9·51. 

Confidence 
105 _ Ill Rick L.eltzel (Ridllway, 

25 Sl; 121 Bruce Wymer 
(Smethport, 'i7·0 1l; (4) Doug 
Klaiber !St. Marys Elk, 15 5·11 

Hvy - {1 l Greg Caldwell 
(CurWensville, 13·21 (3) Jim 
Russell (Smethport, 10·1); (51 Don l 
Serkleskl (Oswayo Valley. 10 5). 

By JOE SElL 
There really isn't much left to say. 

They've beaten the best that Section 5 has 
to offer -and quite easily for that matter 
-but three Canandaigua Brave wrestlers 
still have something left to prove. Marty 
King C91 >, Matt King c 132) and Joe Kuras 
(250) will be in Syracuse today and 
tomorrow attempting to win mdividual 
state championships as well as a team 
title for coach Larry Reynolds and 
Canandaigua. Matt and Marty have been 
there before and come up short, while 
Kuras is there for the first time. 

"All three of them could win it," 

3-' -81 

Sports 
Reynolds says. "ln fact anyone there 
could win it. They just can't let up now." 

Yesterday, Reynolds ran the three 
through their final practice of the season 
and all appeared to be confident before 
headmg to Syracuse: 

Marty King 
To no one's surprise, Marty, a 

freshman, won everything in sight as 
Section 5's best 91-pounder this year. He 
Wll second at the state tournament last 
year and is the favorite to win this time 
around At 33-1 this year and 60-5 for his 

career, Marty's only loss came in the 
semifinals of the Bradshaw tournament at 
98 pounds. 

Before he's through at Canandaigua, 
Marty could become the first wrestler 
ever to win the state title four times and 
he'll probably break the career record for 
victories of 160 set by Irondequoit's Tony 
Cotroneo this year. 

"The wins record isn't that 
important," Marty says, "but I want to be 
the first one to win the states four limes. 
Then I'd like to get a scholarship to Iowa 
and win the Nationals after that." 

Of the three CA wrestlers, Marty has 
the toughest first-round match in Pete 
Fusco of Section n. If he gets by that 
match, he'll meet Section 3's John Pauley, 
whom he defeated in the finals of this 
year's North Syracuse tournament. 

''I'm pretty confident," Marty said 
yesterday. "I've wrestled a lot of the guys 
in my weight class and beaten them 
before. 

"Condition-wise we're ready. Getting 
ready mentally is the tough part, because 
this sport is about 95 percent mental." 

Matt King 
Like his brother, Matt is favored to win 

in his weight class. After finishing fourth 
and third the last 1wo years respectively, 
King knows there .. j t one more chance. 

"I'm confident and l feel pretty good," 
Matt said yesterday. "I don't really feel 
that much pressure, because it's my last 
chance and l'ye got nothing to lose and 
everything to gain. 1 know I've got the 

ability, I just have to go for it." 
King's toughest competition is in the 

opposite bracket. Marty Lynch of Section 
3 and Ted DiPasquale of Section 11 figure 
to square off in the semifinals before 
getting to King. Matt has already beaten 
Lynch at the Empire State games last 
swnmer. 

As far as next year, Matt says Syra
cuse, North Carolina and Tennessee are 
his top three college choices at the 
moment, but "If 1 win the states I could 
get a few more offers," he says. 

"I really feel at full strength," he says. 
"1 think I've improved every week and 
I've got more confidence in my moves." 

Joe Kuras 
Despite weighing in at 216 pounds and 

wrestling people as heavy as 250 Kuras 
insists that he doesn't feel that much 
pressure in his first trip to Syracuse for 
the states. 

"I'm just thinking of it as another 
tournament," says Kuras who was 30-1 
with his ooly loss coming to Newark's Bob 
Button. "I won't be happy until [ win the 
states, but you can't overpsyche yourself 
or you won't wrestle well." 

Kuras' toughest competition is 
expected to come from Bob DeSoto of 
Section 11, whom Kuras will probably 
meet in tile semis. 

"I know I'll be wrestling some heavier 
guys," he says, "but I think I'm in better 
shape and if I keep moving I'll be able to 
tire them out." 

Kuras, a senior, will attend Alfred Tecll 



States Pair WNY Matmen 
..:/-'/-~I 

PH' 

., 8'I'IM!: 8CIIlli!U!IN 
WeBtem New Yoric WI'Mtlers 

wDl meet in an opening matcb 
ol tbe 19th annual New Yorll: 
State Intenectlonal Champloa
Sblpi Friday at Syracu~Je for 
tbe ftnlt time ID bl8tory. 

Mark Bagua, an Wldeleated 
junior from Falcouer repl"81e0t
ing Section VI, will clash at U9 
pouDds with Eric Midlik:, a 
Nicholl senior .representing the 
New York State Catbollc Hlgb 
School Athletic Association 
(NYSCHSAA) . 

The opening blind-draw pair· 
lng was made possible by the 
admission of tbe NYSCHSAA to 
tbe tourney, Five other WNYers 
also qualified through the 
NYSCHSAA cbanDel but only 
Mldllk drew a Section VI open
ing foe. 

Canlsius ~nder Paul 
Falsone may wlsb be bad. He 
opena against by defending 
lnteraectlonal king Andy 

Sellwab al Elmira Soutb Side(. 
Seetloll IV). 

Section vrs only two .state 
...mmee. open against foea 
from Loag Island power Sa
chem. Semor Pat Hughes or ~ 
cbard Park, fourth last year, 
meets Ed Morales at lll. Jun
ior Jim Beich.ner ol Cassadaga 
Valley, nh.b in llllll, faces Marc 
DeGennaro at 155. 

• • • 
T.D.EDOWNS • • • The New 

York Ctty PubUc School At.blet· 
k: league jolna tbe NYSCHSAA 
as a new entry, swelling the 
field to 13 teams. Vince Schif
fert of Niagara-Wheatfield, 
voted the Outstanding Wrestler 
of the SecUon VI team, opens 
against the PSAL's David 
Ephraim ot Stevenson at 138 •. • 
Twenty place-winners (flnlshers 
in top four) return ... PrelimJ
nartes begin Friday at 3::Jl 
p .m. ID tbe Syracuse War 
Memorial, followed by quarter-

finals. SemiDDaJa 1"88UUDe Satur- ..., Nil-
day at 11 a.m. Fblals beglD at " .... ~'*-"-'~~ • 
7:45 p.m .... Tbe Section VI ,..~ ..,.21 ~::t"~~w~~ cs.r-w. 
team Is comprised ot seven fl'alll. Wl. •- DOiig ..., ~~ 
members from tbe Southem VI, u ., 21+11 n . Dewe Waltwrig~t 
'l1er ftve from the Erie County ~~·X. '""· 2MI. nt - Pat 

Intefscbolastic Qmference and = \=::!'~~r.2i.~:~-~ 
two from the Niagara Froatier laglla IF*-·VI, ~r. 31~1 vs. Eric Mid-

League . . . 91-pounder Rob ~~:. i~z;_ ~ ~ 
Waddington of FalCODer Ia tbe 1t11 IIIIIIUMIII-VI~ 11~ •H; Vlftllle 
ftrst eighth-grader to represent Har.-1 IO'Hira<HSM. sr. 11-1-11 vs.. 
Section VI since Steve Arnold of Mlkt Cttltlla IN. $yrKUM-tll, st. Dtl 132 

- tMtt L.awi .. .IIIMI(Inlquolso~ .. ~ 8+1) 
Pioneer in 1976 .•. Tony Coin> w. Jolin 111m11 cPtrv-vu.,.. ,...II. ,. 
neo (112) o( IrondeqUOit broke - VI- Sdllfltn (~VI. 
Clar Andersoll's state career sr .• »11 VI. Drlld Eplnllol '""'-. _ _ ......., f 1.58 'tb ._,_ !'SAL, u ., :ZH-ll I•S - Dive .ldld! 
VICtory •='Uiu 0 WI ,..,. (troquoii.-VI, 11., 31·2-21 vs. Cllrts ~ 
160tb triumph in the Section V lllerM'·Ylll, .,., ~1. 1515- .11n1 lllldllllr 

tourney Saturday. Anderson, a =:: c':'::!~t;.!::~ :-. ~ 
two-time inte!'llectlooal cham- .,.. 1St. FFIIICII<HSM. ... lHI w. TaM 
pion from Olean, won the East- Plliarl ILOCUif v~ ••n. tiS -
ern Regional crown at 134 tbe :::;'y = 1

1i:..,. Seulll ~':':., ~ 
same day as a freshman for o1. s - Jill Pusallrl ~~--~ ... za. 
Auburn Univenity . .. 'nle Sec- Sl YS. JaM Foil[ tc;..,_.lx. ., • &31. 
tion VI team meets for a work- 105 _ JeH "':'!:= IFelcDIIIf-'11. 
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J 
lD the faU, where be'll major in production 
and macblne design. "U everything goea 
well I'll wrestle there," he says. "It 
~lids on my grades." 

NOTES: Wrestling began today al3:30 
al the Onondaga War Memorial ID 

Syracuse. The semifinals will begin al 11 
a.m. tomorrow. The consolation round is 
at 6 p.m. and the finals al 7:45 . .. Other 
area wrestlers wbo are favored to win are 
Irondequoit's Tony Cotroneo at 112, 
Fairport's Scott Kay at 155 and Newark's 

·Park" l'la<'t"fii Fourth 
In Eastern Wrestling 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Robbie 
P..arks, Olean Walsh High 
School finished fourth in the 
Eastern Scholastic Wrestling 
Championshtps that ended two
day stand at Lehjgh University 
Saturday.,J-f' -YI 

Aller wmning his first two 
bouts Friday, Parks was the 5-2 
decision to Burke Welborn of 
Wyoming Seminary. Kingston, 
Pa .. in a semi-final match. In a 
wrestle-back, Parks was the pin 
victor in 34 seconds over Keith 
Fike of Williamsburg, Va., but 
he was the 9-{1 decision to Sreve 
H11re of Blair Academy, N.J .• In 
another wrestle-back. 

F r the season, Parks compil-
1*1 a 24-4 record. 

Button at 215 ... Like Matt King, BWtoo 
and Cotroneo are at the stales for tbe third 
time.~ Baldwinsville, lbe top-ranked 
team in \he state, bas only one wrestler ill 
Syracuse. John Pickard is one of tbe 
favorites to win all38. _ 



Perfect 
record 

Freshmen wrestlen can compete in only 10 of
ficial meets a year, and Baldwinsville' s frosh 
won all 10 of those this season. Coached by 
science Teacher Dave Proulx, the team In
cluded, from left: first row -- Jim McMahon, 
Joe Loffredo, Brad Lyman, Jeff Bowers, Ed 
Windhausen; second row -- Coach Proulx, _Rob 
Wolniak, George Stamatakos, Mike Da1gle, 
Todd McArdell, Jim Perrin, Jay Mosley, 
Assistant Coach Bob Jacobs. Missing are Eric 
Mercer, Doug Frattand Chris Cuyler. ., 

~--------------~,--

Bees win Onondaga North 
Tourney; Pickard takes third title 

The vars1ty wrestlers won their at 155lbs. M T / ,./ This week, the Bees travel to 
mnlh straight league tournament B 'ville ended up with 195h pts. Liverpool for the Class "A" 
th1s past Saturday at Cicero H1gh to 1-'ulton's 185.'2 and gathered qualifier in Section 111. Each boy 
School The Bees were hard valuable learn points from third must place in the top three in 
pressed as Fulton caught up place finishers, Chris Pettitt at order to go on to the Section Ill 
through the consolation matches 126 lbs. and Ed Blok at 215 lbs. finals in the War Memor ial next 
and had actually lied the team Mike Allen had a tough day and weekend. 
s ore With B'v11le at 171h each. had to settle for a fourth at 105. The Bees will be heavy 
In the fmals, both schools had s1x While Tim Ward picked up a fifth favorites to capture the Class 
men \\lth t\\O head to head match at 132 and Craig Oakes was sixth "A" title as Fulton and New 
up B'vtlle's SIX fmalists a11n lbs. Hartford are now in Class " B." 
r ponded to the challenge w1th B'ville did not enter at 250, and Besides the Bees, other Onon-
somc super wrestling The Bees did not score any points at 167 and daga North champions were: 
crowned five champions and one 145 as Scott Elliott and Bob J ohn Morgans of W.G. at 105; 
runne•·-up m 119-pound Dan Hamm both lost their first two Rob Pecori of Cicero at 119; Mike 
Allen, who actuall) should bt• the matches of the day. Catania of N.S. at 126: Pete Ar· 
champion after aver) controve1·- Kevin J ohnson picked up the cadi of Fulton at 132, and Jim 
lat match With Cicero's Hob Aggregate Fall Award for three Kessler or Oswego at l45. 

or1 pins in 5:51 while John Pickard Also Bar ry Distin of Fulton at 
The Bees v;ho did take Onon- won his third ~nondaga League 107; Lee Rogers of Fulton at 177; 

North !Illes were: Kevm t1tle. J ohn m1ght have been Tim Green of Liverpool at 215; 
IIJIJmm at 9llbs .• Rob Allen at 98 B'ville's first 4-timer , however a nd Bill Marcely of Eas t 

Peters at 112lbs .• John last year he sat out of the county Syracuse-Minoa at250. 
-~ka•~ at 138lbs. and Scott Dorr tourney with an injured knee. 
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B'ville tops Canandaigua 
(From Page D-1) 

Elliott (15-5) came to the rescue, however, scoring 
much needed wins at 145, 155 and 167. 

•Pickard, whose brother Jim is the regular 145-
pounder but was sidelined with a dislocated knee 
suffered in a Friday practice, was manhandling Mor
ris White (20-1), 20-8, when a final stalling call re
sulted in Morris' disqualification. The ruling gave the 
Bees six team points instead of five and was a big 
emotional lift for the visitors. 

he deserved those stalling calls. I don't think he ever 
stopped trying to wrestle. Condon was tough. He got 
beat bad last year and he may have been looking for 
some revenge." 

Joe Kuras (18-1) did pin B'ville's Ed Blok (11-6) in 
:29 at heavyweight, but it was academic to the out
come of the dual. 
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Dorr remained unbeaten by stopping Canan
daigua's Mike Reho (23-1), 8-5, m the next match. 
Dorr was wresUing at his normal weight, but Reho 
was tabbed to make the move up from 145 by Rey
nolds. The difference in the outcome was related to 
size and strength. 

"We did what I thought we had to do, but we just 
came up short,'' admitted Reynolds when asked 
what he felL was the reason for his teams' demise. 
"One or two matches could have gone either way. I 
think we ctid a good job. I knew they were going to be 
tough." 

The dual season is just about over for this year (lhe 
Bees are done) and tourney action is about to start. 
So. unttl the fall, the Bees can revel in the fact· that 
they're the best team in New York State ... stilL · 
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=-~ "Dorr was just too much for him" explained John
son. "Reho should have stayed down, because Dorris 
a horse. He was just too strong." 

Elliott chnched at least a tie for B'viUe by scoring a 
12-6 decision over Kurt Scammell (15-9) at 167. The 
Bees held a 25-13 lead at this point and only two 
Canandaigua pins could cause a deadlock. 

Craig OakE's wrapped ' things up for the Bees by 
staying off t:#s back at 177 pounds. Bill Condon (22-1) 
won the match. 13-4, but his inabllity t.o pin Oakes 
meant another victory for the Bees. . 

"Oakes was under the impression he could win the 
match," said Johnson. ''If he couldn't, of course, he 
was supposed to stay, off his back. But, 1 don't trunk 

TAKEDOWNS - Band performed in between 
junior varsity and varsity events ... B'ville JV also 
won, knocking off Canandaigua, 38-18 ..• Baldwins
ville had a large contingent on hand despite the long 
drive to the Finger Lakes region .•. Ironically, John 
P1ckard missed last year's match with Canandaigua 
because of a knee injury and this year it was J1m who 
was sitting down. 

Uvcrpool. coming off two disappointing loSses to 
Baldwinsville and Fulton, regrouped to defeat. the 
Oswego Buccaneers 28-18, in a OHSL North mat con .. 
test yesterday at Liverpool. 

The Warriors, now 8-3 in·the league matches. and 
12-3 overall, got win& from Frank Paglia (98), Chuck, 
Adams (112), Jack Gudgeon Cll9). Mike Berryhill 
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Mills brothers play 
fine Philadelphia tune 

PHILADELPHIA - The brother act 
of Gene and Dale Mills took wins in the 
fli'St two weight classes to lead the 
fourth-ranked Syracuse University 
wrestling team to a 24-12 win over 
Temple. 

Older brother Gene started thmgs off 
quickly for Ed Carlin's 15-1 Orange
men, pinning Andy Gillan at the 5:11 
mark in the 118-lb. class. Dale had a 
tougher lime of it at 126, dceisioning Joe 
Cuca 10-7. 

SU's only other pin was registered by 
North Syracuse's Kurt Hams at 177. 
Honis leveled Rick Lovato at the 3:11 
mark, dropping the Owls to 9-4 for the 
year. 

The Orange 1s still hurtmg from the 
loss of Mark Iacovelli (134) and Chris 
Catalfo {150), both out w1th shoulder in
juries. Both are expected back for the 
Lehigh match, which ends the regular 
season Feb. 21. 

SU has its final home date Tuesday 
night when the Orangemen host St. 
Lawrence at 7:30p.m. 

B'ville 
grapplers 

• • wtnagatn 
By MARK BROWN 

Staff Writer 
CANANDAIGUA- With over 2,000 fana literally 

hanging from the Commumty College of the Finger 
Lakes gym rafters, the Baldwinsville Bees per· 
formed one of lhe greatest shows in New York sc:J». 
lastic wrestling history. 

There are several superlat1ves that could be used 
to describe the Bees' 25-23 dual victory over Canan
daigua (14·1). but absolutely none of them pack 
enough wallop to truly convey what really happened 
last night. 

Amazing, gutsy, emotional, great and super are a 
few of the words that flash through the mind when 
recalling the battle between these two great teamll, 
but again, they just aren't strong enough. 

With the victory, the Bees extended their overall 
unbeaten streak to 65 matches and upped their 
record In lhe last 137 matches to 135-2. B'vtlle, which 
also has an 87 -meet league win string, can now rest 
easy until next season. 

"I don't like these hairy ones," remarU4-a'vtla 
mentor Leo Johnson to a group of well wishers after 
the lll!ltch. "I d1dn't do a thing. It was the kids. They 
did it all. Those were two fantasllc teams out there 
and tts a shame one of them had to lose. It's too bad it 
couldn't have been a tie, because both teama worked 
so hard. 

"I have to tell you," added Johnson, "Larry 
(Canandaigua coach Reynolds) really made a differ
ence. 1 can't believe we beat them. They came to 
wrestle and they deserve a lot of credit." 

Slow start 
Thmgs didn't start out well for the Bees u Rob 

Allen (14-2-1), moved down to 98 pounds from 106 by 
Johnson. was decisioned in the first match, 'l-2, by a 
tough Marty King (22-1). 

B'ville (1().(), 15..0) came back to win the next four 
weights and take a 13-3 lead. 

"I felt we had to win four of the first five," admit
ted Johnson. "Did we?" 

Yes, they did and It was due to the efforts of Mike 
Allen (11-1-0), a 4-2 winner over Joe Hibbard (2().6)at 
105; Dave Peters (13-2-1), a 1~ victor over Dan 
Scheele (15-5-1) at 112; Dan Allen (14-4), a close 8-7 
winner over Bruce Parmelee (16-10) at 119; and Cbrll 
Pettitt (13-5), an 8-0 victor over Ken Goben (11-9 at 
126. 

Although trailing 13-3. Canandaigua didn't crum
ble and rallied td' ue the score at 13-all after just two 
more bouts. 

Steve Fmnick (15-6) had little trouble with the 
Bees· Tim Ward (5-4-1), wmnlng 17-6, and Canan
drugua standout Matt Kmg (23-0) pinned Greg 
Walker in 4:12 at 138. It was at this point that It 
appeared the Bees were gomg to lose their first 
match since 1977. 

John Pickard (18-1), Scott Dorr (19-0) and Scott 



s SU W res tiers to Eastern Crown 
~/.,J/gl 

the greatt'St clfurt 
hl~ton• of Svracuse 

cQach Ed Car
super cHarts. 

IS l'OUid he one ot 
ever 1n the J:<:ast-

34), Gary Siegel\142) 

and Kurt Hun1s (1!10J al~o l!ni~hcd m the 
tnp three plarcl> ol' I heir Wt!Ight classes 
to qualify lor the nattonals 

<.:hns Catalto scored a 14-9 dcn~10n 
over Frank Shafler of Navv ror the 1~0-
pound crown, while his brother Tim out· 
pointed Allen Washmgton o£ Yale, 10·4 
for the !58 utle 

Rotunda !!dgcd Jay Craddock of Col
umbia. 11-9, for the ht'3V} weight crown, 
after rcqumng overtune to score a 5-J 
deciSion over Jim Ph1lls or Harvard in 
the semifinals. They ended 1n regulation 
lime deadlocked at 2·2. 

To gain the fmals, Mtlls took Jun Ab· 
bolt of Colgate to the mal m 2; 13m Sun· 
da~ afternoon's semifinals. Weavl'r ad-

\':lnt~d with a 5·2 dcca~1on o\'Cr Hav 
Broughman ol W1lltam and !\lar~·. · 

In the :.t•millnal~. Washangton clnm· 
natcd ddt•nding ulles Jun Rt:'ally of 
Lt·hagh, 5·3. while Cawlfo had an easy 
lime <.~gamst Joe Bmningham or Wilkes. 
12·6 

Lehigh had three gold medal~ts and 
sent sax wrestlers to the nation.1ls. nar· 
ryl Burll'y, a 134 pounder, won h1s th1rd 
straight rhampiooshtp Wtlh a 24·10 vac
lory Qver 81ll Pmcus ol W1lliam and 
1\l.trv. 

Burlcv. ranked No. I m the nallon, 
boosted ius record to 19·0·1 A JUniOr and 
co-caplam of the l':ngmccr~. he out
pomtctllacm·elh. 12·6.tn thescm1hnals 

Tom Husted of Lt-h1gh. who edged 

..?-~-{'/ 
n .• tc :\hils of s~ rJCIJS(', Gene s younger 
lnnlht•r. 11· 10 m the 126·puund .:;e:mll· 
nals. h,ld an easJCr llllll' 111 the IItle 
mat(:h ag:unst Mark Palzcr of Army, 14· 
fl D<~le M1lls had moved up a nutch alter 
w1omng the 118-pound gold nH'dal last 
yt·ar 

Cohn Kalra1!1e comph'tcd Leh1gh·s 
trw of wtnners Y.tlh a 15-:l \'l•rdact over 
Mark l'h1llips ol Nd\'V at 177. Kalraane. 
al~o rated No. I 10 1 h•• rnunt1 v. and co· 
('aptaln :~long With Burley, now owns a 
17·0 record 

Cohn Grissom of Yale was a 1-0 
wmncr m overtime o"l'r Dave llagg of 
t\rmy for the 167·pound crown. They 
fmll>hcd at8·8 In regulauon t1me. 

rn11g Blackman of Frankhn and 1\Iar
~halll•tlgcd Tony Mantclla of Temple, 5· 
4. lor tht• 190-pountll·rown. 

(;cot> N 1ghrnan or Cornell, who pinned 
Andv ~kNcrncy ol Harvard in 4 13 m 
the ;t'mlflnals, ·....-cnt on to capture the 
142-pound championship with an 8-2 de· 
Cl~ton UVl'r Bill Swezey of Wallaam and 
~lary Swell')' rdged Swgel 8·7 m the 
scnulmals 
Gl'orge Dale of Yale was the 11rsl wres· 
tier to :u.:comphsh the rour-utle feat. He 
dad 1t from 1905 through 1908. Two 
Lch•gh wrestlers followed - Mark 
Lieberman 10 1975 and rrom 19i7 
through 19i9. and Mtke Brown, from 
1977 through 1980 



Mills Leads SU W res tilers to Easte 
PRINCl':TON. N J. Svracu~E.'·s 

Gene Mills became onlr the fourth com· 
pelltor m the 77·ycar h1story of the 
1-:astem lntercollcg.atc Wrestling Asso· 
c1allon to win four tllles as lhe Orange
men won thc1r first 1:2stern wrestlmg 
championship since 1965 Sunday mght. 

Mills pmned Bob Weaver of defend· 
log-champion Lehigh m 5.20 m. h1s 
fourth pm of the two-day champion
ships. M11ls won the Fletcher Award as 
the meet's outstanding wrestler and the 
Sheridan Award for reoord1ng the most 
pms durmg the championshiP 

Mills set the stage for the Orange men 
to dethrone Lehigh as team titbsL They 
ptled up 159:1,'4 pomts, wh1le Leh1gh, 
which bad won tbe Eastems ftve of lhe 

J 

J'/,1/il 
s1x previous) t'ars. had 134' t Navy\\ as 
third w1th 99·1a, Armv had 50'•· and 
Temple was flflh w1th 49 

··This is probably the greatrst effort 
bv any team in the history of Syracuse 
Umvers1ty" Orangcmen coach Ed Car· 
lin said. "All the k1ds gave super efforts. 
They d1d 1 together ThiS ('OUld he one of 
the greate:;t eUorts ever m the East
eros" 

The Ca&alfo brothers Chns and Tim, 
and heavy\vc1ght Mike Rotunda were 
other gold Jnedalists for Syracuse, which 
qualified ven wrestlers for the NCAA 
nationals at Prmceton Umvers1ty 
March 14 d 15. 

Mark I avelh (134), Gary S1egel (142) 

and Kurt noms ( 190) also hmshed m lire 
lOp three places of thctr we1ght classes 
to qualify for the natwnals. 

Chns Catalfo scored a 14-9 dec1sioo 
over Frank Shaffer of Navy for the !50-
pound crown, while hJS brother Tim out· 
pomted Allen Washington of Vale. 10-4 
for the 158 title 

Rotunda edged Jay CraddocK of Col· 
umb1a. 11·9. for the heavywetght crown, 
after requmng overtime to score a 5·1 
deciStOII over Jim Phills of Harvard in 
the semifinals They ended in regulation 
tune deadlocked at 2·2. 

To gam the f'mals, Mills took J1m Ab
bott of Colgate \0 the mat iD tU in Sun
day anemoon's semifinals. \teaver ad· 

vanccd With a 5·2 decJ:;Jon over Ray 
Broughman of W11liam and Mary 

In the scm1fmals. Washington elimi
nated ddcndmg lilies J1m Re1lly of 
Leh1gh, 5-3, wh1le Catalfo had an l'asy 
l1me agamst Joe Birmmgham of Wilkes. 
12-ti 

Lehigh bad three gold medalists and 
sent SIX wrestlers to the natiOnals. Dar
ryl Burley, a )34 pounder, won h1s th1rd 
straight champiOnship w1th a 24-10 vic
tory over Bill Pincus of W1lliam and 
Mary. 

Burley, ranked No. 1 in the nation. 
b<lo!;ted h1s record to 19-0·1. A Junior and 
CCK'aptaln of the Engmeers, he out
pointed Iacovelli, 12·6, 10 the semihnals. 

Tom Husted of Leb•gh. who edged 

3-~ -~ 
D.1le l\11lls ol S\'racusc. ?':J 
bruther, 11-10 in the 1:!6-
nals, had an t'3!;J('r 11111 
mateh ag:un~l Mark Palzc 
5 Dale M1lls had mov<'d u 
wmmng the 118·pound 
yC'ar 

Colin Kilra1ne 
tr10 of w mncrs w1th a 
Mark Ph1lhps of Navy 
also rated No I 1n the 
captam along with Bur 
17·0 record 

wmncr m overume over 
Army for the 
fmtshed at 8-8 10 regulat 
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Friends Hope to Meet 
As Foes for Mat Title 

J-S-VI . . 
By STEVE SCIIUELEIN 

High srhool seniors John Ma· 
riacher of Iroquois and Vinnie 
Amofa of Canisius have IM>t>n 
closest friends smce the first 
grade. 

The best luck they can wish 
each other for this wet>kc>nd's 
19th annual Intersectional 
Wrestling ChampionshiPli at 
Syracuse is not to meet until 
the final at 167 pounds. 

Mariacher will wear the 
orange colors of Se<'tion V1 
while Amoia will don the white 
of the first-yf'ar New York 
State catholic Hlgh School Alh· 
letic Assoctation enu·y in the 
two-<l:ly tourney. 

Although fate was kind 
enough to place the pair In 
opposite brackeUi in the blind
draw formal, they could mt'l't 
in wreslleback!; or consolations 
if they are beaten along the 
way. 

• * * 
"THAT WOULD really 

bleep," said Mariacht-r WE'd~es
day as the two persplratton
drenchl1(! matmen paused from 
a workout In tht' Iroquois wres
tling room. Mariacher admitted 
moti\'allon would be a problem 
m trying to beat his best friend. 
"lit would be ridiculous," he 
said. 

•· And our styles are so much 
the same," added Amoia. "We 
both lt:>al'ned from John's broth
er, Matt.'' 

Amoia and Mariacher met as grow Into dt((crent wetght 
first-graders at Holy Spirit in classes. 
Buffalo. Tn the sixth grade 
Matt. now 25, introduced llwm 
to the mats and tO<lk them to 
various camps and 
tournaments 

"We still haAJe films of us 
wrestling at 95 pounds," grin· 
ned John, who is su·aining to 
stay under the 171-pound maxi· 
mum allowed in their weight 
class. 

The two also played Little 
League football together In 
grammar s chool. ,Both de
veloped into all-star linebackers 
in the fall sport. 

• • • 
TilE ~\RIACHER family 

movPd out of Buffalo t() the 
country when John was in sev
Pnth grade but the two have 
maintained clOSt' ti('s. 

Amoia. who \\On two of four 
All-Cathnlic titll'S at Oought:>rty 
before t1 rloscd aftrr his sopho
mor«' year. gnvl' sPrious 
thought to transrl'n·ing to 11'0· 
quois instead or Canisius. 

' 'Mv mother wanted me to 
stav "tn lhl' rity," explained 
Amoia. "1 hav<' no rPgrc>ts." 

The two are ronsidt>ring rol· 
IE'ge togPther. "We're thinktng 
or junior rollE'ge m Ant.o~a for 
v.-restling and foclltl<'lll , ex· 
plainl'tl MariachPr, who splint 
h1s sophomore year in that 
statE' 

By tht:>n. pt:'rhnps. they will 

• • • 
MAT NOTES ••• Williams

ville South senio•· Mike Massa
ro. relc.>gated to a third straight 
runner-up finish in the section· 
als. should not lee! bad. PoM 
Jefferson senior Jim carrt'ra 
finished S{'('Ond for tht> firth 
straight year in Section XI . . . 
Falcont>r's Bill Davt>nport, 
whose teams ea<'h quaiUied a 
school-record high or 1 hree 
mt:>mbers for the stat<'s. pointPd 
to th<> l'(>a.c;ons for their success. 
"We were able to handle th<' 
pressure be<'au.<;t> or our tougher 
srhl'dule." said Marcheson 
"We might have gotrt>n lx>nt 
into submis.'iion by St . Ed· 
ward's 1 Hilton tOurney cham
pion from Ohio) hut at lral>l we 
had been lhel'(>." 

STATI WIII!STLIIIG 
Stdltn VI Clllmt~loM 

1~-Fran~ PallerSOII, Nltgtr......,ntal, 
unllmoled, 

1966-Ber! Nagtl, Callarauglll. 133, Bob 
llus! ken·East, 165. 

1967-Mtl CunnlnQINm, Nlagtrl Fill~ 
171, Glenn Satoman, Maryvale, 165 

1970-Jom Guouoll•, Mary vale, 130 
tm-Bob Slo.nd. Noagar~·WIIea!, lOS 
19U-Paul Cla~~<;llello, Noagara-WIIell. 

167 
"n-Kt.tto S!ear~1. PoonHr, ISS; Ctoros 

Lawson. Ktn·East. 167 
1916-kyle Grunwtld, Plorieer. 126; John 

Mart1neck. L1nus1er, ISS. 
1977-Kylt Grunwald, Pl~Hr, 131 
191'1-Chm Lelchl'fto1. Olun. ISS 
1979-Ciar Anderson. Oown. 111 
1910-Ciar Anderson, Oloan. 126 ---
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In N.Y. State Wrestling 

Canandaigua And 
j-P-~; 

Section 5 Shine · 
SECTION SCORING 

Section 5 
Section 11 
Section~ 
Section 2 
Section 8 
Section J 

Section 8. It made him a two
lime champ and he will be going 
for a third next season Andy 
Schwab of Elmira Southside 
!Section 4> was the other en
trant to make it a two-time state 

222'~ Section 6 106 
214 Section 1 99 
20l'h Sec lion 9 85"> 
184''> Calh. Sch. 21 
13A Section 10 16 
122 N.Y.P.Sch 16 

Section 7 15 

Special To Times Herald champ. 
SYRACUSE - It was a sad Tony Cotroneo of Irondequoit 

ending for Section 6 Wve WNY !Section 5> was the 112-pound 
counties) in the New York State victor, making lt a 38.() record 
High School Wrestling Cham- for the season and 164-15 in five 
pionships but a happy one for years, exceeding the 158 vic
Section 5 ILO western. central torles that Olean's Clar Ander
NY counties) as well as for son compiled to become the top 
former Salamanca Central career winner in the state. 
coach Larry Reynolds. Canandaigua had two win-

For the first time in recent ners and a third-place ftnisher 
years. Section 6 failed to land an rn Marty King !91 poundsJ. 
entrant in the finals of the Section 6's best was John 
championships that ended its Mariacher <Iroquois) coming in 
two-day stand with an SRO lur- third in the 167-pound class and 
nout of some 7,000 in the Rob Waddington <Falconer> 
Syracuse War Memorial Satur- with his fourth-place in the 91-
day. pound class. 

And, for the first time In the The championship bouts: 
19 years that the state mat ac· 91 PounCJs - Jolln Pauley tNew 
lion has been conducted, Sec- Hartford, Sec. 3) overtime ref's dec. 

over Mark Gumble ( Endweii·Malrw, tion 5 led the sectional scoring sec. 4) 

.... th 2221 · t h'le Canan 98- Brad Penrilh (Windsor, Sec 
.. , ·~ porn S W I - •> s-o over Don Ophals 1 Berner, Sec. daigua - the school where 8> 
former Olean High foolball 105- AI Placoo (Long Beach. sec. 
coach Mike Fosler is the direc- 81 6-0 dec. over Brian Keyes cPort 

Jervis. Sec. 9). 
tor or athletics and Reynolds is 112- Tony Cotroneo (Irondequoit, 
the wrestHng coach _ won the Sec SJ 7·3 dec. Ed Morales 

(Sachem. Sec. 11). 
individual SChOOl SCOring title 119 - Dan Hopkins (Commack 
with 63 points. South, sec. 11J 1·3 dec. over Doug 

Watson (Burnt Hills, Set.?). 
Olean High School's represen- 126- Pete Mankowich (Commack 

tatlve, Len Anzivine in the 126- North. Sec. 11) 7 s dec. over Jim 
Lateer (Johnson Clly, Sec, AI. pound Class. WaS a loser in hiS 132 - Matl King (Canandaigua, 

Friday night bout, but he came Sec. SJ S·A dec. over Ted DiPasquale 
b k S t d f d · (Deer Park. Sec. 11 >. ac on a ur ay or a 10-1 ec1- 138- John AcerltWarCJ Melvrlle. 
sion victory over Andy Silber· sec. 111 6 1 dec. over Trever 
burg of Ramal\l'l !Section 9J in Gronam !Spencerport. sec. Sl. 

yv 1•5 - John Card! (Burnt HIH$ the wresUe-back. In the second sec 21 11-s dec. Todd Bift!nt,ing 

wrestle-back, Anzivine lost to '81':k_!?0~~J;c;.ldrthrup tW<~verly, 
Mike Catania or North Syracuse Sec. •> def wm over Scott. Kay 
<Section 3) on a referee's CFalrporr. Sec. SJ 

criteria. H was a 4-4 regulation 21 
1t~-:; J:~~~o~~rk~'S;"~~'b~81la~ 

score and o-o in the overtime, bridgE.> Guilford. see. 4). 
with the criteria rule then deter- m- J lm Matteson coswego, see. 

JJ 7·6 dec. over John Gallo mining the victor. tMohonasen. sec. 21. 
The tournament's Most Hvv - Andy Schwab IEI'rnira 

South, Sec. 4l del win over Scott Outstanding Wrestler was AI Sabo (Granville, sec 21 
Pia ! (33.()) the 105-p nd Unl. - Joe Kuras CCanenc!algua. 

C 
0 

• ou sec. 51 10·7 de~. over Scott NichOls champion from Long Beach of (Arlington, Sec. 1J 

~--------~--------~ 



Kuras in key 
role for Braves 
By JENNIE REES ~ ~V:o/ 
Tlmea·UDiOD / 111 D 

You've probably seen the type. Hea~eight wres· 
tiers who are more heavy than wrestlers. 

Newark's remarkable Bob Button, the four-time 
Section 5 heavyweight champ, ia an obvious exception. 
The Newark senior is 33..() after winning the state 
qualifier at RlT, and out to improve his second-place 
finish in t.Jte 1979 state meet and third-place finish last 
year. 

Canandaigua's Joe Kuras is another exception, al
though not so well known. Kuras, a 215, 6-1 senior wbo 
has lost only to Button while running his record to 30-1, 
won the unlimited (up to 250) weight class at the state 
qualifier and will represent t he Section 5 team in his 
first state competition this Friday and Saturday in 
Syrac~J~~e. 

"He's probably one of the best shaped unlimiteds in 
the state," says Canandaigua Coach Larry Reynolds, 
who also sends Marty King (91) and brother Matt King 
(132) to the Onondaga War Memori81. wJoe hasn't had 
much exper:ence in the states, but I think he can win. I 
don't see any overwhelming favorites." 

Reynolds will need a strong showing from Kuras if 
the BravE-s are to achieve their pre-season goal of 
winntng the state's team title. Canandaigua had been 
hoping to send on five wrestlers, but 98-pollDder Joe 
RicciottJ was decisioned, 3-0, by Webster Schroeder's 
Ted Pittinaro and Mike Reho, who qualified last 
year, dropped a 5-S decision to nemesis Todd Buenting 
of Brockport in the 145 finals. 

"We were hoping for a couple more to get into 
states," Reynolds says. "But they all did a good 
job-with five people in the finals. 

"Realisttcally, we'd have to have all three place 
(among Jhe top four) and have two of three in the 
finals," lie says of a team title. That's not far-fetched. 
Marty King was a runner-up at 91 last year and the 
winner has graduated. And Matt King, another four
time sectional champ who has placed third and fourth 
m the last two states, has to be the 132 frontrunner. 

~It's going to take a helluva wrestler to beat him," 
Reynolds sa)'tl of Matt. "He's been waiting a long 
time.~ 

Kuras ts the least certain quantity. 
Ml've just got to wrestle ~;mart." says Kura~:~, wbo is 

beaded toward Alfred Tech to wrestle next year. " And if 
I don't get caught, I think I can do quite well." 

Reynolds says Long Island Sections 8 and 11 have to 
be the favorites for the sectional title. But Walt Teike, 
the veteran Spencerport coach who is coordinating 
sectional practices, is optimistic. 

"This is by far the best team - potentially -
that we've ever sent to Syracuse," says Teike. 

Teike's list of legitimate title contenders include 
both Kings, Irondequoit's Tony Cotroneo (112), Spen
cerport's Trevor Graham (138) and Newark's Button. 
The Reds also send highly regarded Scott E~rhardt at 
l77. 

And, adds, Teike, ''There'll not a weak spot in 
the bunch. I'd be surprised if we don't pick up 
points in 13,ifnotalll4 of thewei htcl8111811." 

INTEIIImCI10NAL~ ~ 
SWDOIINO )~ 

s.ctiMII ..... 
111117, V 179. 111171. VI 144 IX ... IV 101, 

lf/,1111. VIII II. NYC a. VIl li. Xt. ,... 
2CIO-YAIIO MEDLEY RELAY- Llwtrp00!-

111 !Mart Edwlrdl. Tom UwancloWikl, 
ScoH Htllry, Jim Funlcllllol 1:37.17 (111 .. 
record), Felrport-V 1:37.13. c-.lquot·XI 
U0.7t E1st Aur-VI (Marti OowQit. Tlm 
Dowcall, Cort le-tr. 8111 McUolghllnl 
1:42.11 ltqu11' WNV , .. ,on bull, 
Gulldefltnd-11 1:42.45, ltlft9Sion-l 1:42.66. 

200-FREESTYLE - Shu1n Toffolo 
IHoneheecb-IV) I:O.nt, Otnnl1 Schlltder 
(Mic:Artllur-VIII) 1:" 00, Ou Hllnlll011 
llockpo"·VII 1:<14.05' IWNV - bfttl, 
Boll Gr11y (OrcNrd Plt-·VI) US.Ge2. Tim 
Scl>otWie (Aifrl<ht.ln\On6-V) 1:4US. Tim 
Filley (Weedsporl·lll) 1:45.719. 

200-INDIV10UAL MEDLEY - Edwirdl 
ILivtrpooHIII I.S7 .7U, larry JOrdon 
(Kingston•l) 1:59 572, 8111 Reiger 
ICOnnelquoi·XII 1:59.722. Gordon Rumll 
(Middletown-IX) 1:59.90, Tom John1on 
(Wtil Gen-1111 2:011.. .lly Htnslllw 
(Btllllthlf'lloll) 2:0556. 

50-f'REESTYL£ - Geoff Osself (Wftt 
isllp-XI) :21.223, Doug Peel (Fairport-VI 
;21.503, Jerry Miller (Whtttt.nd<hlli•V) 
:21.741, Oeve Holmu (Tappan ZM-IX) 
.21.191. Pat Keallng (Cold Spring Htrbor· 
VIlli :22.02A, Tim Flannery (Newburgll-ll 
·22.09, Ropr IColodzlel (Frtdon'-"Vll 1111 In 
:22.34. • 

DIVING - I 11 dives I Arlit Weters 
I Brentwood·XIl 453.40, Garth Gasa 
(Lewlslon-Porltr·Vll 419.55, John Fountain 
(Calhovn·V1lll 3U.1~. Glen llarrtclnl 
fBrtnlwood-XI) 316.95, Robert P1rint11i 
(Blind Srook·ll 376.110, Eric Vlsl<tr (Burnt 
HIHt-111 364.40, ktvtn Z.rtlsl<.l llroquolt-VII 
15th wlill 229.10 for tighl dives 

100·BUTTERFLY-Andy Renahaw 
IGulldtrland·lll .SI.61, Din Rafferty 
(O'Ni!lfi-IXI :52.27. Jim 8ooden !Pittsford 
Suthtrlend·VI :S2.SA, kavln Smilh 
(Bingltllmton·IV) .SUI, A1tn Goldman 
IPIIHiburgh.YII) ;53.34, kurt Otrnltllrt 
18rtnfwood-XII :53.35, Tim Oowdal lEist 
Aurora·Vll IIIII In :SU73. 

100-FREESTYLE-Cas.stfl !West llllp-)(1) 
.~.m. ..IMf Bagshaw IPitt•tord Mendon-VI 
·(I 547, Gray (Orclllrd Park·VII :41121 
(WNV 111son 111•11, Otnnb Olley (Syracuse 
CBA·III) .~.135. Doug Ford (Grand llland
VI) :41.213, Rkk Slcpkt IGreea Allltnl-'V) 
:4235 

...,REESTYL£-Tollolo (HoNthtedt-
IV) H2.997, Cllrls 8IKk ( .llmnvllle-OtWitt· 
Ill) 4:43.3JS, Runt ll IMiddltlown·IXI 
443.405. Hamilton (Locltport·VII UllSS 
IWNY seeson beol), SchMbfrlc (AIIr~ 
Almond·V) 4:50.021, Roger Wycoff (Stony 
Brook·XIl 4:53.516, Paul MtNtll (William ... 
viii• Nor1h-VIl lllh In 4.53.396. 

100-BACKSTIIOKE-Ptet IF•Irport·Vl 
SS.II1, Stoll Morrell 1Sy111Cuse CBA·III) 
55.71, Tim Brtw•r (Spe~>C~rport·V) :55.96. 

Mark Dowdall IE&It Aurora-VI) :56.21, Mark 
Chnstopher Wetdspon·lll :l6.sl, Tim Carl· 
son Uamtttown·Vll ~ 17 

100-BREASTSTROK.E-Henry lllv.rpool· 
IIII:S9.1S, Bill Pelm (Connelquoi·XI) :59.71, 
Scott Htblrslroh (F k, LantrNYCI :.!9.90, 
Rich Szukaa fSKhlf'lloXII I:OU3, Johnson 
IWest Genowt-111. 1;02.01, Mlkt McFadden 
(Vtslti·IV) 1:02.02, John Osltkowskl 
(LaS.IIe-VI) lllh In 1.03.12. 

400-FREESTYLE RELAY-Liwrpool·lll 
(Ron LIWindoWikl, Tom LtwlllldoWikl, 
Funoclello, Edwards) 3.11714 htelt rKord), 
Gre..:e Athens·V 3:14.163, Sechem·XI 
315.764, Lockport-VI (MI-• RadKkt, Mark 
Wllllrd, Stott ~rbull, 1-!.mlltonl 3:17.513, 
Farmmgdale-Vlll 3:11169, HorseJ..e<b·IV 
319~1. 
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IRE:TD•IEIIIT PARTY - Iroquois High School retired the first all-red and Matt Lewis-Jones, flank Coach Fred Marcheson. The Chiefs, tbe 
since 1970 into its wrestling trophy case last week. Senior only unbeaten team in Western New York, were 15-0. An inch of red is 

~SUILDOIOOts. from left, John Mariacher, Dave Radich, Rodney Offbaus painted on the stick after each victory, an inch of blue after eacb loss. 
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SectionJ ~K! Grapples With a Gap ~ 
By STEVE SCBUELEIN ~ Section VI, which finished a dis- obviously paying off. Burnt Hills our best wrestlers were seniors, not 

A disconsolate Armand Cacciatore tant seventh, can rationalize that it sophomore John Cardi, son of associ- to plan on much traveling next year." 
stood at matside during a pause be- placed in 10 of 14 weight classes, that atlon president Art cardi, won at 145 • • * 
tween the consolations and finals of four members will return next year, pounds. Nine members of the Section 
the New York State Intersectional that four other Western New York IT team were underclassmen. STATE NOTES - Long Islander 
Wrestling Championships in Syracuse wrestlers have had state experience, Section IV had eight non-seniors; Sonny Greenhalgh, orginator of the 
last weekend. that things will go better next time. m. v and VITI five each. Cardi was New York State Cup dual tourney at 

It was the end of a luckless day • * • one of five underclassmen to \\-in. West Point, said he planned to run a 
for the Niagara-Wheatlield mat THE BO'l'l'OM LINE is that Sec- John Pauley of New Hartford-ill (91), similar event next year ..• Casualty 
coach. Moments earlier, N-W 138- h Brad Penrlth of Windsor-N (98), AI count in the injury-marred tourney 
pounder Vince Schiffert lost a conso- tion VI has not finis ed higher than Placio of Long Beach-Vlll (105) and was 29 ma1C'hes defaulted or forfeited 
latlon match for fifth by criteria after sixth since a pair of creditable Jim,..Atteson of Oswego-ill (177) are because of injury. 

fourths in 19'75 and '77, and the space 
an overtime tie. Before that, Caccia- above is crowded. also expected back next year. One of the many college coaches 
tore's overcoat with his car keys was Long Island sections VIll and XI. Section VI Is not going to close the on hand called Section VI's Pat 
stolen. champion V (Rochester area) and m gap by sticking its head in the sand Hughes of Orchard Park (fifth at 112) 

Ca<'ciatore does not take kindly to (Central New York) have been con- and praying. and Steve Behrns of Tonawanda 
such treatment, by thieves or oppo- · tl ah d f VI d · h • • * (fourth at 177) two of the best senior nents. The last time the veteran SlSten Y ea 0 unng t e past 
coach visited the states was in 1973, decade and show no signs of YEAR-ROUND work, strong AAU prospects in the tourney. Hughes fin-

thr Bob Sl weakening. and junior programs, co-operation ished with 127 career victories, ~fth ee-time finalis! oahi~ Section IV (Binghamton area) and C()-()rdinatlon on the school, Behrns with 106. 
uo: ore a temporary retirement w , awoke from dormancy wt'th a strong 1 d ti 1 1 l all 1i H' h ded three ago eague an sec ona eve are pre- First-year· entrants Catho ·c 1g en years · third, and n (Albany area) put on an · · f West N Y k d N requtSites o any ern ew or School Athletic Association an ew 

• • • impressive show for the second resurgence. York City · Public School Athletic 
THIS TIME, Cacciatore endured straight year for fourth. League won one of 28 opening 

the ignominy of Section VI failing to Section IT's rise from also-ran Iroquois Coach Fred MarcHeson, matches between them. The CHSAA's 
produce a finalist for the first time in status has not been coincidental. A elated over three place winners and a qualifying format left a bad taste in 
12 years. flill-p.age ad in the state program was high finish for the Chiefs in the school many mouths. "Let them join the sec-

"We're just a step away from taken out by the Adirondack Three- standings, credited a toughened tions they're in and qualify there (all 
wrestling with these people," lament- Style Wrestling Association. From schedule with the school's unbeaten other upstate sections do), or let 
ed Cacciatore. "We've got to have next week until the end of May, the season and best-ever state sho"\\oing. them stay home," was a repeated 
tougher competition more often. It AAU m·oup offers seven different Marcheson's joy was tempered, sentiment. It certainly seems fairer, 

o• however. 
doesn't do any good to wrestle the tourneys at Albany State or Burnt cheaper and more consistent ... 
bottom teams in your league twice (a Hills High SchooL "I was just told this week that we PSAL members proved you couJd 
Niagara Frontier League • * * had a great season," said Marcheson, leave New York City for a weekend 
limitation)." THE OFF ..SEASON program is shaking his head. "But since most of and still get mugged. 
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Pool Power Invades CNY 
"'nda Is oar stroaseR lfOUP of swimmers ever. I'd say 

Tbree baa as pod a chance as anyone of winning 
,_, .. _,_ .. -Dale Neuberger of Nottingham, director 

for the Syracuse City School District. 
Netilbelrger realizes, Section Three's record-busting 
team entered In tbe 22nd annual Intersectional 

Nottingham's Max Newman Pool tbis weekend 
~==~ tbe best aquad as Central New York has ever 
II siDce the 1973 team, led by the late Don 

Liverpool, has Section Three won the 
with the talented mermen of No. 1 

f.UlleoiraDkecl LIV'1!1'1110Dt leading the way, the locals are 
top honors when finals begin Sat-

a., G. llDeup of New York section's pool 

changed, you know. One swimmer per section will auto
matically qualify, plus two more per event can attend 
the states lf tbey equal tbe 12th-place time of the Inter
sectional Meet from the previous year. Under tbat sys
tem, Daley would qualify because 12th place last year 
was about 1:49.0." 

e Section Three also looks capable of scoring in the 
diving wltb Ted Hughes of J-D and Mike ~monaides of 
Liverpool. The aforementioned Daley DID qualify 
strongly (47.1H) for the 100 freestyle, and CBA's Scot 
Morrell has clocked 55.35 in the 100 backstroke for a 
Section Three and Central New York Cities League 
record. 

According to Neuberger. Nollingham will host the 
swimming state meet for the next three years, at least. 
"We're centrally located, and It's probably the fastest 
pool in ihe state," points out Neuberger. "We're hoping 
to duplicate what the wrestling people have done here in 
Syracuse - establish a well-organized, well-publicized 
meet Last year, the meet was beld at West Point, for 
instance, where we got no publlcity at all." 

Cbief challenger to Section Three should be Roches
ter's talented Section Five, led by Fairport's Peel and 
Jim Booden of Pittsford Sutherland. Section Five's win
ning times weren't the equal of Section Three's, but 
meet director Jim Wells of Jamesville-DeWitt sounds a 
warning. "Don't be too quick to favor Section Three. 
Nottingham's Newman Pool is conducive to great times. 
When some of those guys from across the state get into 
that pool, their times will drop considerably, too." 

Fortunately, Section Five won't again be bringing the 
sensational Rick Saeger of Penfield, who transferred to 
Mercersburg Prep this year. As a soph last winter, 
Saeger set state records of 1:39.89 for the 200 free, 45.66 
for the 100 free and helped Penfield to a 3:13.955 time 
for the 400 free relay. (See state records). At Mercers· 
burg, Saeger is coached, ironically, by John Trembley, 
the former state record-setting star at Latham Shaker-2 
who later starred for Tennessee. 
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champiOns last Saturday (see P-S Scoreboard), the CNY 
team is New York's finest. In five events, Section 
Three's winning Urnes were No. 1 in the state. 

Here's a look at Section Three's best events: 
e Liverpool's relays both lead New York and are 

capable of winning. Coach Jim Funiclello's Warrior 
quartets zipped to impressive 1:38.73 and 3:15.39 clock-

in~.New York's top two pool prodigies in the individual 
medley appear to be Tom Johnson of West Genesee 
(1:59.83) and Eastern States champion Mark Ed~ards 
(1.:19.6) of Liverpool. "Those two are capable or gomg 1-
2 in that event," concurred Neuberger. 

e Liverpool junior "Great" Scott Henry set an Onon
daga League record as he dipped under 60 seconds 
(59.97) for the 100-yard breaststroke at the easterns. 
Scott looms as a slim favonte to become state charnp1on 
in that event. lie might even improve upon the state 
record of 59.046, set by Kelly Hopkins of CBA three 
years ago. Henry is also entered In the 50-yard freestyle, 
but the favorite there is Long Island burner Geoff Cas
sell (21.295) of Connetquot-11. Also highly-touted are 
David Holmes (21.58) of Tappan Zee-9 and Doug Peel 
(21.617) of Fairport-5. . . 

• Jamesville-DeWitt junior Chris Black could v1e 10 
the meet's most exciting individual race, the 500-yard 
freestyle. Black, who clocked 4:47.94 last Saturday, 
should hook up with favored Shawn Toffolo of Horse
heads-4 (4:47.20) in a tremendous race. Also In the bunt 
w11l be sub-4:50 swimmers Dan Hamilton of Lockport-6, 
Steve Kreuscher of Connetquot-11 and Gordon Russell 
of Middletown-9, among other luminaries. 

e Liverpool super-soph Tom Lewandowski is the 
state leader (52.27) in the 100-yard butterfly, and may 
triumph. 

e Look for Weedsport soph Tim Fahey (1:44.99) and J. 
D's Black ( 1:45.49) to bid for laurels in the 200-yard free. 
where Toffolo of Horseheads had the best clocking last 
Saturday. Only two sw1mmers per section can advan~e 

• to the state meet, so CBA's local third-placer, DenniS 
• Daley (1:45.87), failed to qualify, a shame. Says Neu

berger, "Daley time is ~ood enouRh to qualify for the 
six-man state finals. Next year, the system is going to be 

.:} -/ J.·f/ Liist liip 
Interested in attendillg the 1981 Glens Falls "Super 

16" New York State basketball tourney March 27-28? 
Call the Civic Center quickly at 518-761-3852, because 
tlx are almost gone ••. Competing at the Eastern 
States' indoor track meet at Princeton Moaday night, 
Liverpool High ran the fastest distance medley ill CNY 
history (10:28.28), placing a close second to Brooklyn 
Bishop Loughlin (10:27.75). Running legs for that urut 
were Mark Spina (880), Andy Lewis (440), Glenn Kuryla 
(1,200 in 3:10) and Mike Fadil (mile, in 4:21.8). Also at the 
Easterns, Cicero jumper Andy Lofters was fourth ill the 
triple jump ( 46-3), L'pool long jumper Tom Pratt took a 
fourth (21-4:Y•) and L'pool pole vaulter Joe Pastel was 
fifth (13-6) . .. The CNY Track and Field Association is 
in desperate need of officials for '81 spring scholastic 
meets. Call Charles Gardner (469-4569) if interested in 
becoming a track officia I. . . Final lineup of the Section 
Three wrestling "Century Club" is included in P·S 
Scoreboard. · ville' ohn Pickar 

ism • 

~LtaJ1zed three hmes • • Another Century Club 
member is Potsdam Stale freshman Mark Nourse 
(Cazenovia). Nourse placed eighth at the Division Three 
tournament at 134 pounds two weeks ago •.• East 
Syracuse-Minoa's Section Three champion bowling 
team bas qualified to compete for the third straight year 
in the state intersectional meet at Hamburg Saturday. 
ES-M won the Section Three title over New Hartford 
last weekend only because heroic tourney MVP Ed Zbi· 
kowskl rolled stx straight pressure strikes to conclude 
his match. Zbikowski bad consecutive 641-620 triples 
. . . ES-M girls' shot putter Colleen Hobbs set a Section 
Three record ot 34-7 in that event at tbe states last 
Saturday, ·though she didn't place ..• Tbe Syracuse 
University Matmen's Club will honor the SU wrestling 
team with a banquet Marcb 20 at the Hotel Syracuse. 
New SU football coach Dick MacPherson will be fea· 
tured speaker. Call 423·3144 for details .•. Freshman 
Laurie Bickart (Nottingham) has excelled for the Dart
mouth College women's Indoor track team this season. 
She recently set a school 3,000-meter record of 10:15 
. .• Theoretically, Empire State scholastic football 
playoffs in Classes A-8-C-D will be held at the Carrier 
Dome Nov. 28, 1981. Though state playoffs are wei· 
corned by just about everyone, cboosing finalists by us
ing U!e controversial "Harbin Point System" could well 
prove to be hogwash ... Cortland State's swim team 
this winter featured the freestyle efforts of co-captain 
Steve Hoff (Jamesville-DeWitt), Andy Elcbolzer (Cor· 
coran) and Mark Klier (Liverpool) .•. Tickets are $3 
for the state title hockey game at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Cornell's Lynah Rink, where No. 1-ranked Massena (15· 
3) wUI battle host Ithaca (9·9·2) . . . Former Onondaga 
Central basketball coach Earl Fletcher recently dug 
into his dusty records and unearthed the fact that TIJer 
eager Don Luchsinger (1982-86) scored 1,003 career 
points, and should be added to The Post-Standard's 
OHSL '1 000-Point Club." Fletcher further notes that 
Gerry H~urigan (1964-67) just missed, tallying 998 ca
reer markers . . • Congratulations to another OHSL 
'1 000-Point Club' member, Jamesville-DeWitt alumnus 
D~n Schayes, for his performance at SU this winter. Dan 
was sometimes maligned, sometimes overlooked by SU 
followers, but he was a tower of strength in the Carrier 
Dome last weekend. And, Schayes also served as an 
eloquent spokesman for all Syracuse fans concerning 
the strong (?) teams in the NCAA tourney field, uttering 
the memorable words: "Northeastern? Pardon me while 
I throw up." 



Seve:qt.~fl-D place in AAU mat tourney 
Over 950 wrestlers took part m TaU, 60 lbs.: Chris Combs at 65 placed fourth ; and Steve Le Conners at 149.5 lbs. placed 

a 2-day AAU tournament lbs: Steve Russett 75 lbs . . Jack Porte took first place at 95 lbs. ; cond. Not placing: BiU ~ 
qualifier this past weekend at Le Porte, 80 lbs. : Dan Wise at 85 Shawn Halpin took second place 112 lbs. ; Harold Wheeler, Jill 
Fulton High School. Out of the 52 lbs. at 112 lbs. : Mike Wojnovich took McMahon and Mike Naiacfka. UO 
Baldwmsville kids that par- JUNIOR - Lenny Combs at 60 second and Jeff Russett placed Jbs.; Jim Perrin, 138.5; and Kei 
llcipated, 17 were able to place in lbs , took first : 70 lbs., Chns fourth at 119 lbs. Not able to McPherson 160 lbs. 
the top four. Jayne- third place: and 130 Jbs., place: George Roberts, 75 lbs.: ELITE .-- None or the par.. 

BANTAM - Casey Picltard Dan Bassett, first place. Not Doug Wise, Kelly Remsmith, ticipants placed. They are: Dave 
took first place at heavyweight. placmg are: Mike Russell and John Diamond at 90 lbs. Rpbert Pell.•rs 123 Jbs., PauJ Smith 132 

MIDGET- Matt DeLawyer. at Mark Mills at 80 lbs. : and Randy Vermette and Jeff O' Vell at 95 lbs.. Chris Pettitt and Bruce 
70 lbs . took second; Steve Earle at 90 lbs Ills., Ron Witkowski at 105 lbs.. LePorte 1431bs.: Scott Elliott, l78 
Roberts at 80 lbs. took fourth and I NTE H MEDIATE : Chuck Tim BeVard, Bill Si I via and Eric lbs.: and Ed Blok 220 lbs. 

ric Bevard at 85 lbs. captured DeMott took first place at 75 lbs. Ames at 112 lbs.; Rick Earle, 119 Practice continues at the Baker 
first. Those not able to place are: and Phil Elliotl placed second at lbs. ; and Pat Halpin, t33 lbs. High School wrestling room Tues-

om Mtlls and Jamie Drake 55 75 lbs. . Chip Pettitt took first ADVANCED - Chip Pettitt at day and Thursday from 6:30 to 8 
bs , Jami Thompson and Greg place al 8o Jbs. ; Todd Rice at ss 83.5lbs. took first place and Pat p.m. 
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NCAA Mat Finals 

{Princeton• N.J.) 
ChampiOnsiiiP 80Uft 

na _ Gene Mills. Syracuse. PIO 
ned John Hartupee. central 
Michigan. 6;35. C 1 State-126 _ oan cuestas. a 
Bakersfield, dec. oave Cooke. North 
carolina. 7·5. st t 134 - Jim GibbOns •. Iowa a e. 
dec Darryl eurley. Leh1gh, 16·8 1 

1.j2 _ Aodre Metzger. Oklahoma. 
dec Len Zalesky, Iowa. \0·6. 

1
;., _Nate carr, Iowa state. dec. 

scott Trizzino, tow a. 10·5. 
158 _ RickY Stewart. Oklahoma 

Slate, pinned Dave Schultz, 
Oklahoma. A; 56 

167 
_ Mark Schultz. Oklahoma. 

dec Mike DeAnna. Iowa, 10·4. rn - Ed Banach, Iowa, pinned 
Charlie Heller. Clarion State. A: 15. 

190 
_ Tom Martucci. Trenton 

State. dec. Tony Mantelt.a. Temple, 

DAVE YOUNG CUR ANDERSON 

4 3Heavywelght - LOU Banach, 
Iowa. pinned eruce Baumgartner • 
Indiana. 5:45. Iowa 

Leading team scores -WNY WresUen Eara AU-Amerlea RHOn 

tate Corners 
Mat Honors 

I)' mM! 8CJIUELEIN 
Wrestling rans wondering 

why Syracuse was besieged 
wltb wfid.Qed college mat 

--c''""'"'""'~ at the New York State 
1DtersectioDal Championships 
earlier thill month may have 
gained some answers from the 
NCAA Championships last 
weekend at Princeton Uni-
versity. 

The Empire State's "hotbed" 
recruiting image lost Uttle cred
ibility as seven New York high 
ICbool graduates earned All· 
America honorS. 

Banach twins Ed (177) and 
Lou (heavyweight) of Port Jer· 
vis acored pins In the finals to 
lead the University of Iowa to 
its fourth straight team title. 

Tony Mantella ol Homer fin· 
Jibed second at 190 for Temple. 
Ed PidgeOn of Locust VaUey 
earnl!d foortb for Hofstra at 
126. Fifths were gained by Dave 
YOUDI or Lancaster for Mis
souri at rn and John Iannuzzi 
of Brentwood for Wisconsin at 
126. Clar Anderson of Olean fin
lsbed sixth for Auburn at 134. 

Section VI produced two Divi
sion 1 All-Americas In the same 
year. The places were the high
est a Western New Yorker fin· 
lshed since Keith Stearns of 
Pioneer won for Oklahoma at 
167 in 1978. 

New York colleges produced 
two other All-Americas, al
though neither is from the Em
pire State. NonpareU Gene 
Mills of Syracuse pinned four of 
five roes to earn Outstanding 
Wrest'ler honors at 118; and 
Gene Nlghman of Cornell finish· 
ed seventh at 142. 

NCAA WRESTLING 
THill LHd«1 

Iowa t?RO. Oklahoma \00\lo, to•a Slate 
""" Oklahoma State 68\'>. Lehigh 31. Ptnn 
Slate 3111<, Syracu!.t 301.?, Central Michigan 
21-1C. Aubum 25..., Oregon Stalt 25\lo 

Fltllll 

129J!• OklahOma 100"•• Iowa State 
84,,.,' Oklahoma State 68':~. Leh\0~ 
38 Penn State 31'1•• Syracuse 30 ':1 , 
C~nlral Michigan 28"'-'· Auburn 25'~ • 
oregon State 25\,-• 

Tile Impressive showings by 
junior Young and freshman 
ADderson marked the first time 

111-Gtnt Mllll lsyrecuYl pinned .1oM 
Har1upee lCtnl MICh.) 6:35. 116--0.n '""' 
las (Cal. Stat .. &akersf!eldl declslontd O.va 
COQkt (N Carolina) 7-5 134-Jim Gibbons 
(Iowa Sl.l d O.rryl Burl.y (LA!IIghl \U 
10-Arulre Metzger (Oktallomal d. Ltn 
Zalesky (Iowa) ~. 1!0-llalt carr (Iowa 
St.) d. SCott Trlwno tlowal I~S. 151-llic~y 
Stowar1 !Oklahoma St.) p. Davt Schultz 
IOklahomal 456. 167-Mark SChuth 1011.._ 
noma I d Mike DeAnna (Iowa) 104. 177-Ed 
Banach Oowal p. Chlrlle Heller !Clarion 
Stl4:15 190-Tom MaluccltTrenlon Sl.l d 
Tony Manleha ITempltl '-3 tlflvywtight
Lou &anKh (lowal p. Bruce Baumgartner 
(Indiana Sl.l 5·45. 

Mat TJ!¥l~ey Slated 
The first Big Oran~e wrestling tour

namt'nl will be held April -4 at Manley 
FJeld Housf' under the sponsorship of the 
Syracuse llmversity Matmen's Club. 

Compellllon begms at 11 a.m. Two 
separate tournament:; w11l be held, one 
for h1gh schoolers and one for peewee 
wrestlers. 

The high school tourney is open to all 
wrestlers elagable for weight classes 
from 100 pounds to heavyweight. The 

peewee tourney will feature three age 
groups. mne and 10-year-olds (madgets) 
11 and 12-year-olds (junaors) and 13 and 
14-year-olds (mtennediates) 

Medals will be awarded to the top 
three wanners in each weight class 

Each wrestler will be charged a $3 
fee, whach may be paid between 8 and 
9:30a.m. the day of the tournament. Ad· 
mission for spectators will be $1. 



Auburn Drops Wrestling-
Anderson Without A Team 

Auburn University, wbere Olean youth 
CJar ADdenoa went to become ID All· 
American In tile NCAA dllmploaabips 
Jut April, bu dropped Wl"fJJItUDg as a var
Utysport. 

'11le university's Board of Trustees a1ao 
dropped womell'l golf aDd DOted that tbe 
decllloa on the two sports would save 
$130,000 In tbe athJetlc budget. Tom Mllko
Yieb, tbe wrestlJDg coach for four yean 
and the one who built Auburn Into tbe 
niDtb-ranklng NCAA program, was 
stwmed. 

"My program was just starting to 
musbroom and DOW It is gone," said Milk· 
ovleh. "We were doing a great Job. We 
were averaging 3,000 to 4,000 fans a meet 
and bad 4,500 for Oklahoma and 5,000 for 
Iowa. If I was a loser and nobody was 
c:omiDg to the matches I would be the first 
oae to say drop it." 

In Milkovich's four years, Auburn com· 
pUed a 37·12-2 dual meet record, lncludlog 
9-3 for the recent season. 

Anderson Is scheduled to be a junior at 
Auburn In September. ADderson was 1111-
able to be readled SUDday night but a 
frlead of the Anderson famlly said that 
Clar has been notified of the decision to 

/":i dirciR wresWng at Auburn. 
l~ If~ tbat a number of tbe 
,. Vll'lltymeu UJtM. Milkovich will transfer 

to other scboola. 
At Olean Hlgb School, Anderson was a 

"/- I (Times Herald Pllotol 

Olean's Clar Anderson ... 
a wrestler without a school 

~time New York State champion and 
be also set the state record for total num· 
ber of victories In a varsity career. Tb.at 
record was broken last season. 



LOU'S BOSOM buddy, Paul 
Oweus. tbe PbUadelpbla PbU· 
lies' general manager, is weU 
aware of Foy's abUity to orga· 
nlze an event. At the testimo
nial that jammed the 
Salamanca gym last Novem· 
ber, Owens was misty-eyed as 
he brought Foy to the podium 
an~ thanked him for such a 
turnout. 

Several years ago, upon 
Foy's completion of his second 
term as the Section 6 president, 
an informal testimonial was 
held in his honor. Among those 
attending were Chuck Crist, 
Mike Nugent, a number of other 
former athletes who had been 
under Foy, as well as Sala· 
manca officials. 

LOU FOY AND FRIENDS. Long·tlme Sa· 
Jamanca Central School athletic director 
w Western New York sports pioneer Lou 
Foy (second from left) is seen with a few 
friends at the Paul Owens testimonial last 

(Times Herald Photo) 

winter. With Foy are, from left, WHDL 
sportscaster Don McLean, Owens and 
Times Herald sports editor Mike Abdo. 
Foy, who organized the Owens testimonial, 
passed away Friday morning. 

Crist, In his brief remarks, 
said, "Lou has been like a fa· 
thertome." 

Foy had a remarkable 
relationship with the students 
at Salamanca. 

He instituted what is now a 
tradition for Salamanca foot· 
ball and It is called "the burn· 
ing of the towel. " 1t is 
conducted at the end of the final 
practice of the season. It's a rit· 
ual in which the players "bum 
away" any animosity. any bit· 
temess that may have come up 
during the season. 

~'OCAL NOTES: Satur ay 

Foy 'Masterful 
Architect' In 
Numerous Areas 

ByMJKEABDO 
Tlmel8eralcl Sports Writer 
Somehow, somewhere, a high 

scbool coach a number of years 
ago fretted about a story that 
was In tbe Ttmes Herald, and 
he fumed, "Wby do they have to 
put those things in the paper?" 

Loa Foy, lD that voice of rea· 
BOD that was the Foy trade
mark, simply asked: "Is it 
true? 

It was true. 
"Tben, It should be in the pa· 

per," Foy replied. 
FfiY, tbe- masterful architect 

of any number of scholastic 

rams, flrst at Salamanca 
tral Scbool and ln Cattarau· 
County atbJetles; then as a 
figure in Section 6 <five 

WNY counties);., later as a va· 
lued and respected voice in 
state scholastic councUs in Al· 
.,.y, will be buried Monday. 

His achievements, though, 
llleoa. 

THE WESTERN New York 
Football Federation - tbe only 
such group in New York State 
- Is now an established, solid 
operation and It was Foy who 
fathered it. 

The manner in bow he accom· 
ptished the feat is something of 
a text book guide for educa~rs 
in diplomacy, tact, arm-twist
ing, compromise and several 
years of tireless, seemingly un· 
ending work. 

The federation has some 70 
high schools and has its play· 
offs in the Ruffalo BUls' Rich 
Stadium. Before final approval 
by administrators in each and 
every school, Foy had drafted 
enough plans, it seemed, to pa· 
per a good-sized gymnasium: 

CREDIT ABILITY, one could 
say, was what Foy gave to ev
ery one of his projects - and 
through the years they were 
enough to make for a good-sized 
book. 

The fabled Joe Sanfilippo 
coaching years for Salamanca 
football had Foy as the unsung 
Boswell who spread the Sanfi· 
Jippo achievements throughout 
Western and Central New York 
as well as Northwestern Penn· 
sylvania. 

The Big 30 concept - the one · 
that has the high schools in· 
volved in football in six counties 
of New York and Pennsylvania 

- was "discovered" by Foy. It 
was his reasoning that a Big 30 
Football All.Star team would 
give the high schools in this 
area top exposure. 

Foy combined the ability to 
organize an athletic program at 
Salamanca Central School and 
to provide the type of exposure 
that would do credit to a well· 
knit public relations firm. 
There were times, upon giving 
a story to the Buffalo newspa· 
pers, the reporter would thank 
him, then add, "Hey, were you 
ever a reporter?" Foy was understandmg 

enough to realize that the va· 
rious conferences In WNY each 
bad their theories on how the 
Federation should be drafted. 
SUch was tbe Foy tact and rea· 
sontng, however, that even the 
most violently opposed chief 
school officers In the Buffalo 
area finally feU into-==lin=e"-. ___ 

Lou Foy, early Friday mom· 
ing succumbed to cancer. 
A month or so ago, during his 

stay In St. Francis Hospital, Sa· 
lamanca Mayor Ron Yehl paid 
him a visit. He had a large color 
photo taken by one of the Sala· 
manca students. 

It was the brainchild of the 
Salamanca kids - something 
like 900 of them. 

After the school's custodians 
had permitted the grass behind 
tbe high school to grow, they 
carved out the letters: 

"LuvLou" 
The picture was taken with 

the entire student body In the 
"Luv Lou" letters. 

Ron Y ehl presented It to Foy. 
For once, Lou Foy was with· 

out words - the mist in the 
eyes telling It all. 
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Foy ··Salamanca's Sports' Pioneer •• Dead At 57 (TimesHeraldPhotos) 

THE MANY FACES OF LOU FOY. Pictured dition, he was the longtime president of Section 6 sport, track (Salamanca) . In the photos above, 

ariove are three looks at former Salamanca Cen· (nine years) of the New York State Public High at left, Foy (center) Is with Mickey Nugent (left) 

tral Athletic Director Lou Foy, who succumbed School Athletic Association. Previously, he'd a former Salamanca grid star who was picked as 

cancer this morning at the age of 57. The St. been v ice president and treasurer of the Section. New York State Football Coach of the Year for 

Bonaventure graduate (bachelor's and masters' In addition, he had presided over both the his work at Springville. At right Is Chuck Crist, 

degrees), who also attended Rider College and Cha utauqua·Cattaraugus 1 nterscholastlc the former Salamanca grid standout who earned 

lhe University of Buffalo, had always been Athletic Association and Its predecessor, the a basketball scholarship at Penn State and 

associated with Salamanca Central, from his Cattaraugus County Athletic Association. He played in the National Football League with the 

days as a student there { 1941 graduate). But Foy was Salamanca's caused him to resign. He was Giants, Saints and 49ers. In photo at center, Foy 

was probably best known for his sports ad- an assistant football coach at Randolph, Bolivar is shown. with another famous Salamanca sports 

ministration work. He was the founding father of and Salamanca, and coached basketball (Ran- figure, Paul Owens, Director of Player Person

ttre highly successful Western New York Foot· dolph, Salamanca) , baseball {Randolph, nel for the Philadelphia Phillies. And in the photo 

bar Federation, which now holds Its annual Bolivar), wrestling (Bolivar, Salamanca), golf at r ight, Foy is shown during his days as 

playoffs In the Buffalo Bills' R lch Stadium. In ad· (Bolivar) and what was he most distinguished Salamanca track coa~h. See obituary, page 8. 



Louis C. F oy, Coach 
And Educator, Dies · 

SALAMANCA - Louis C. 
Foy, 57, of 166 Broad St., died 
today (Friday, July 24, 1981) In 
St. Francis Hospital, Olean, fol
lowing a lengthy lllness. 

Born in Salamanca, on May 
20, 1924, be was a son of Glenn 
c. and Anna E. vau Foy. A life
long resident of Salamanca, he 
was married to the former Shir
ley M. DeBalskl, on Aug. 23, 
1952, wbo survives. 

Mr. Foy was a graduate of 
Salamanca High School, class 
of 1941, and St. Bonaventure 
University, class of 1951. 

He was a veteran of the Army 
serving from 1942 to 1945 as a 
Corporal in the Infantry Divi
sion In Europe. 

Mr. Foy was first employed 
as an assistant coach at Ran
dolph School In 1952, he then 
was football , baseball and 
wrestling coach at Bolivar from 
1952 to 1955. Mr. Foy went to Sa
lamanca in 1955 as a track 
coach, and in 1957 was ap
pointed athletic director for Sa
lamanca schools, serving as JV 
Basketball, JV Football, Var
sity Track, and Wrestling 
Coach. Mr. Foy's track team 
was Cattaraugus County Cham
pions from 1958 lhru 1970. They 
badwon10CCIA 
Championships and seven Sec
tion VI Championships. He had 
acted as director of the summer 
swimming program in Sala
manca High School since its 
start In 1967 thru 1974. 

In the New York State Public 
High School Athletic Associa
tion be was president from 1975 
to 1978, where he had also 
served as vice-president, trea
surer and secretary. He bad 
also served as president, secre
tary and treasurer for the 
CCIAC. In 1970 he was chair
man of the Basketball Commit· 
tee and Football for Section VI, 
ana a member of the Basket
ball, Track and Ways and 
Means Committee. __ _. 

be In Calvary Cemetery, S~a
manca. 

Tbe Rosary of ChriStian H• 
will be recited Sunday at 8 _p.m. 
in the funeral home. 

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
made to the American Heart 
Association, or to the Amerlcah 
Cancer Society, will be appre
ciated by the family.(Pictutes, 
page22.) 

In 1979 ne was Section VI rep
resentative to the State Inter
sectional Committee and the 
State Safety Committee. 

Mr. Foy was a member of 
Holy Cross Church; Holy Cross 
Athletic Club; pasl member of 
the Kiwanis Club; BPOE Elks 
Lodge 1025; American Legion 
Hughes Skiba Post 535; and the 
Loyal Order of Moose Lodge 
1002. 

Surviving besides his widow 
are three sons, Jud Foy of Bolt. 
var, Tod Foy of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Glenn Foy, at home; a 
daughter, Miss Penny Foy of 
Salamanca; a granddaughter; 
a brother, J. VaU Foy of Mos
cow, Idaho; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Friends may call at the 
O'Rourke and O'Rourke Fune
ral Home, 25 River St., Sala
manca, Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. where 
a prayer -service will be held 
Monday (July 27, 1981) at 9 
a.m. followed by a Mass of 
Christian Burial at 9:30a.m. in 
Holy Cross Church. Burial will 



Pennsy Over U.S. 
In Mat Classic l?ic 

PITTSBURGH lAPl - Bob 
Siar or Shaler edged 
Oklaboma's Raymond Charles 
Richards to trigger a rally that 
gave the Pennsylvania team a 
31H8 victory over the United 
States in the high school Wrestl
Ing Classic all-star tournament. 

Wrestling at 132 pounds, Siar 
and Richards of Putnam City, 
Okla. were Involved in a series 
of takedowns, reverses and 
back points Saturday before 
Star came out a 13-12 winner. 

The U.S. had won the three 
matches preceding Siar's vic· 
tory, holding a 12-4 lead. The 
next five matches went to Penn
sylvania. 

The only Pennsylvania win 
before Siar's was a 10-2 decision 
by Wyoming Valley West's John 
Brennan in the 105-pound class. 

91 povnds - Steve w arner, 
Perham, Minn ., beat Dave Stewar t. 
Waynesburg, Pa. 6·5. 

105 - John Brennan. Wyoming 
Valley West ( Pa ), bea t Rand y 
Prior, Wierton. W.Va., 10·2. 

112 - Mark Zimmer, Gelana. 
Ohio, beat Craig Nellis, Shaler 
<Pa.l. 12 7. 

119 Shelby Stone, Oklahoma Ci 
ty, Okla , beat Scott Lyrn:n. Mil 
finburg. Pa.' 7·2 

126 - Jeff Kerberg, Emmetsburg, 
Iowa. beat Tom Sams. Trinity (Pa.), 
8-6. 

132 - Bob Slar, Shaler (Pa. l. beat 
Chan Richards, Putnam City. 
Okla., 13·12 

131 - 1om Bold, Bethlehem 
Catholic (Pa.l. pinned Frill Camp 
bell. Havre, Mont., 3;~. 

145 - Nate Carr. Erie. Pa .. Pinned 
Wade Beker, Milwaukee. Ore., 3 :16 

155 - Bob Harr. central Dauphon 
(Pe. ), beal Alan Lauchner, Vinita. 
Okla .• 12-5. 

167 - John Reich, Neshamlny 
Maple Point iPa. ) pinned John Zilo. 
East Roches1er, N.Y. S.JO 

115 - Kevon Klassic. Reynolds. 
Pa .. tled Jeff Wilson. Mercer Island, 
Wash , 6·6 . 

Heavyweight Joe Guinn. 
Ronnen Park, Calli.. beat Tony 
Elhall. Steellon-High~pire { Pa. l. 
144 

Reynolds 
Tenth In /9?1 

State Meet 
Sectional Storing 

Section 2 {Albany Areal 53 
NY City Public H.S.A.L. •9 
Section 1 (Westchester Areal o10 
Section 11 (Suffolk, L. l.) 35 
Section 9 (Catskills Area) 32 
Section 6 (Buffalo Areal 30 
Section 5 (Roch. Areal 30 
Section 8 (Nassau Cty. Area) JO 

<Special to Times Herald) 
ITHACA - Jim Reynolds of 

Portville Central School placed 
lOth in the triple jump in the 
New York Stale track and field 
championships held Saturday 
at Cornell University. 

Reynolds' leap was 43·11, his 
best ever, which is the top mark 
in that event for the Big 30 area 
this season and also a Portville 
school record. Mike Murphy of 
Williamsville North was first 
with leap of 47-11. 

Section 2 1Albany area) was 
the winner in the overall com
petition, with 53 points to 49 for 
the representatives from the 
New York City Public High 
School Athletic League. 

MARTY lUNG 
•• a foar-dme daampT 

Stephen Qualifies 
For Empire Gaf:.'J I 

Gar Stephen, wbo will be a se
nJor at Olean High School wben 
classes resume In September, 
bas quallfled for tbe wrestling 
action at the Empire State 
Games that will be Syracuse 
Aug. 13-14-15. ' 

Stephen won three bouts in 
tbe 163 pound class and finished 
second In the Greco-Roman 
Championships that were con
duct~ at Niagara County Com
mumty College, Niagara Falls. 
Jobn Hickey, also Olean, was 
third In the 154 pound class and 
wlll be an alternate to the Em
pire Games. 

Larry Reynolds, Canandai
gua Central School coach and 
former Portville Central wres
tling star, Is one of the coaches 
In the Empire State Games 
Reynolds wlll represent Sec~ 
lions 5-6 of the New York State 
High School Athletic Associa
tion In the U.S. scholastic 
championships at the Unlver
sltyoflowa, Iowa City. 

Before assuming the Canan
diagua position, Reynolds was 
the wrestling coach at Sala
manca. 

MATT KING 
• • • the fav.-l&e 

JOE KURAS 

··· ··~· 
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For State Tournament 

CA Wrestlers Head to 
Syracuse with Confidence 

ByJOESEIL 
'lbere really isn't much left to say. 

They've beaten the best that section 5 has 
to lifer - and quite easily for that matter 
-but three canandaigua Brave wrestlers 
still have something left to prove. Marty 
King t9ll , Matt King 032) and Joe Kuras 
1250) will be in Syracuse today and 
tomorrow attempting to win individual 
state championships as well as a team 
title for coach Larry Reynolds and 
canandaigua. Matt and Marty have been 
there before and come up short, while 
Kuras Is there for the first time. 

"All three of them could win it," 

3-,-~, 

Sports 
Reyoolm says. " ln fact anyone there 
could win it. They just can't let up now." 

Yesterday, Reyoolds ran the three 
through their final practice of tbe season 
and all appeared to be confident before 
beading to Syracuse: 

MartyKlag 
To no cme's surprise, Marty, a 

frelbman, won everything in sight as 
Sedion 5's best 91-pounder this year. He 
was secood at tbe state tournament last 
year and is tbe favorite to win tbls time 
around. At 33-1 this year and 80-5 for his 

career, Marty's only loss came in the 
semifinals of the Bradshaw tournament at 
98 pounds. ' 

Before be's through at Canandaigua, 
Marty could become the first wrestler 
ever to win the state title four times and 
he'll probably break the career record for 
victories of 160 set by Irondequoit's Tony 
Cotroneo this year. 

"The wins record isn't that 
important," Marty says, "but l want to be 
the first one to win frle states four times. 
Then I'd like to get a scholarship to Iowa 
and win the Nationals after that." 

Of the three CA wrestlers, Marty has 
the toughest first-round match in Pete 
Fusco of section ll. If he gets by that 
match, he'll meet Sec lionS's John Pauley, 
whom be defeated in the finals of this 
year's North Syracuse tournament. 

"I'm pretty confident," Marty said 
yesterday. "I've wrestled a lot of the guys 
in my weight class and beaten them 
before. 

"Condition-wise we're ready. Getting 
ready mentally is the tough part, because 
this sport is about 95 percent mental." 

MaU King 
Like his brother, Matt is favored to win 

in his weight class. After finishing fourth 
and third the Ialit •wo years respectively. 
King knows ther~: ... J t one more chance. 

"I'm confident and I feel p-etty good," 
Matt said yesterday. "l don't really feel 
that much pressure, because it's my last 
chance and I've got oothing to lose and 
evel")'lhinl to gain. I know I've got the 

ability, I just have to go for it." 
King's toughest competition is in the 

opposite bracket. Marty Lynch of section 
3 and Ted DiPasquale of Section 11 figure 
to square off in the semifinals before 
getting to King. Matt has already beaten 
Lynch at the Empire State games last 
summer. 

As far as next year, Matt says Syra-
cuse, North Carolina and Tennessee are 
his top three college choices at the 
moment, but "U I win the states 1 could 
get a few more offers," he says. 

"I really feel at full strength," he says. 
" I think I've improved every week and 
I've got more confidence in my moves." 

Joe Kuras 
Despite weighing in at 216 pounds and 

wrestling people as heavy as 250 Kuras 
insists that he doesn't feel that much 
pressure in his first trip to Syracuse for 
the states. 

''I'm just thinking of it as aoofrler 
tournament," says Kuras who was ~~ 
with his only loss coming to Newark's Bob 
Button. " I won't be happy until I win the 
states, but you can't overpsyche yourself 
or you won't wrestle well." 

Kuras ' toughest competition is 
expected to come from Bob DeSoto of 
Section 11, whom Kuras will probably 
meet in the semis. 

"I know I'll be wrestling some heavier 
guys," he says, "but I think I'm in better 
shape and if I keep moving I'll be able to 
tire them out." 

Kuras, a senior, will attend Alfred Tecb 

in the fall, where he'll major in production 
and machine design. "ll everything goes 
well, I'll wrestle there," be says. "It 
depends on my grades." 

NOTES: Wrestling began today at 3:30 
at the Onondaga War Memorial in 

Syracuse. The semifinals will begin at 11 
a.m. tomorrow. The consolation round is 
at 6 p.m. and the finals at 7:45 . .. Other 

) 

area wrestlers who are favored to win are 
Irondequoit 's Tony Cotroneo at 112 
Fairport's Scott Kay at 155 and Ne.. • ~-~ 

I 

Button at 215 . . . Like Matt King, Button 
and Cotroneo are at the states for the third 
time ... Baldwinsville . the top-ranked 
team in the state, has only one wrestler in 
Syracuse. John Pickard is one of the 
favorites to win at 138. 



CA Grapplers Plummet to Third 
:J-/:1-YI 

As expected, the Canandaigua Braves Association <NYSSW A> Publisher Neil 
plummeted from the number one ranking Kerr, "a tie for number one and number 
ln New York state to a third-place tie three was created. This seems the only 
after suffering their first JQ68 of the fair solution. Baldwinsville is the Upstate 
season 25-23 to arch-rival Baldwinsville King, Sachem rules downstate." 
(15-0) Saturday at Community College of Tbe Braves had been ranked number 
the Finger Lakes. one in NYSSWA polJ since Dec. 26 after 

Baldwinsville, ranked number three they secured the North Syracuse 
before Saturday's dual meet, rose to a tournament title. 
first place tie with section 11 's Sachem The latest state rankings follow: 
<l:Hl). Canandaigua 04-1) is tied for NEW YORK STATE 
third with Bay Shore (11·1) also of HIGH SCHOOL 
Section 11 Bay Shore dropped a 26-25 WRESTLING RANKING$ 

• 1. Baldwlnsvllfe.3 decision to Sacllem over the weekend. Sachem 11 (tiel 
"After much Sundlly debate," wrote l. C•n•ndlllgu,.s 

New York State Sports Writers' Bav Shore. lf (tiel 
5. Baldwln-8 

IS 0 
13 0 
14 I 
II 1 
11 I 

6. Fullon-3 
7. lrOIICitquOit-5 
8. BrentwOOd Ross-11 
9. lroctcport.s 

10. Massapequa.s 
11. Port Jervls-9 
12. lroquois-6 
13. New Hartford 3 
14. Huntlngton-11 
15. Balls ton Spa 2 
16. Canastota -3 
17. Commack North 11 
11. Rochesttr Brighton.s 
19. Ward Melville 11 
20. Llverpool-3 
21. Ploneer-6 
22. BellmoreJFK-8 
23. Lowvllle-3 

11 1 
Ill 
9 I 

14 0 
10 2 
10 0 
13 0 
11 2 
a 1 

13 0 
11 2 
11 1 
13 1 
10 2 
12 3 
12 0 
9 2 

14 0 
2A. Owega FreeAcademv-4 
25 West ISlip 11 8 2 2 

(Complied and provided for by the New 
York State Sports Writers Association. ) 

Br9-)1~~ Rebound; Pin Panthers 
GENEVA The 

Canandaigua Braves 
rebounded effecUvecy6,(rom 
their disappointing Joss to 
Betdwlnsvllle last Saturday as 
they used six pins in coasting to 
a 59-13 wrestling victory over 
Geneva last night. 

The Braves, now ranked 
third in the state, used pins 
from Dan Scheele (122), Steve 
Finnick 035), Matt King (141), 
Kurt Scammell (158), Todd 
Colburn (170) and Bill Condon 
(180) to easily outdistance the 
Panthers. The victory extends 
tbe Braves' record to 14-1. 

Marty King 1101), Joe 
Hibbard (108), and Mike Reho 
(148J, woo by decision, while 

Rich LeGrett (115) and Joe 
Kuras (253> gained victories 
via forfeit. 

Klng's victory at 141 extends 
his unbeaten record to 24-0 this 
season. Marty King, Reho, and 
Condon have each suffered one 
defeat. 

The next match for the 
Braves is Saturday against 
Wayne Central, an upset 
winner over Newark a couple of 
weeks ago. Only the varsity will 
wrestle against Wayne. Match 
time is 7 p.m. at the Senior 
Academy. 

SUMMARY 
C•n•ndaleu• 59, GeneviiU 

94 - Mike Deraedo (G) PII'Vled 
Jim Ral!lon 3 13; 101- Marly King 

(CJ dec. Ed Prlrtelplo 6-1 : lot- Joe 
Hibbard (CJ dec. Don DeVaney 5·2: 
115- Rich LeGrert (Cl forfeit, 

122 - Dan Scheele (Cl pinned 
Oave Quart~ro 2: 115; 129 - Jeff 
Prlnclplo. (G) dec. Bru~e Parmelee 
6-0; 135- Steve Flnnlck !Cl plmed 
Ben Mlttlga 1 ~ 23; 141- Matt !(Inn 
(C) pinned T.J . Bentley 

148- Mike Reho (CJ Cl~t. Mike 
DiAntonio 16·1: 151 - Kurt 
Scammell ICJ pinned Bruce Hunt 
3:35; 170- Todd Colburrt(CJ pinned 
Jim Emerson 1:47 ; 180 - Bilr 
Condon < CJ pinned Chris Prater 
3: 12; 111- Lou Cosenllno (GJ de~. 
T • -

The Canandaigua Wrestling 
club took a combined total of 10 
firsts, five seconds, nine thirds. 
and two fourth place spots at 
the Sodus Invitational 
Wrestling tournament held 
during the weekend. 

The Canandaigua club 
participated in the 8·year~ld, 
9-IO year~ld, 11-12 year~ld and 
13-14 year~ld classes. 

First place awards in the 9-10 
year-()Jd division or Midget 
division were Cory Sinton (57), 
Todd LeGrett (65), Sean Quinn 
!921 and Pete Greene 
<unlimited). Cory's twin 
brother, Chad, took third at the 
57 pound bout. 

In the mtermediate division, 
11 and 12 year olds, first place 
honors went to Rick Delforte 
!54), Tom Cunningham (71) 
and Jim Ziccardi 008). Rick's 
cousin, Dave, placed second at 
64 pounds. 

All the wrestlers involved iD 
the tournament, over 400 boys 
from New York slate par
ticipated, received awards for 
their respective achievements. 

The Canandaigua Wrestling 
Club is under the direction of 
coaches Jolm Perham us, Roger 
Lamphier, Ron Langdon, Dave 
Lynn, Dennis Jones and Jack 
Bognaski. The entire wrestliDg 
program is headed up by 
Canandaigua Academy Varsity 
Wrestling coach Larry 
Reynolds. 

RESULTS 
a. Yur-Oid Group 

so - lonnie McWilliams, 3nl; 50 
- John Scheele, 4th; 67 - Mark 
Quinn, 3rd. 

Mld11tt Dlvlllon 
( AlliS t -1 OJ 

57 - Corv Sinton, 1st; S7 - CINICI 
Sinton, 3rd; 65- Todd LeGr.tt, 1st; 
71 - Ed Nemitz. 3rd; 71 - Bernie 
Pierce, 4th : 10- Chris Comally, 
3rd; as- Kurt Clug, 3nl; t2- SUn 
Quinn, 1st; Unl. - Peter Greene, 
1st. 

Intermediate Dlvllioft 
<AIItl1·12J 

64- Rick Deltorte, Ill; 64- O.va 
Oelforte. 2nd; 71 - Dlnny Christo, 
2nd, 71- Tom CunnfnOhlm, 1st; t2 
- Eddie Yackel, 2nd; 101 - Jim 
Ziccardi, 1st; IN- Jim Nucld, 2nd; 
120 - Rick McGrain. lrd. 

In the junior division, 13-14 
year~lds, Butch Hibbard took 
first place at 85 pounds and was 
also named as the Most Out· 
standing Wrestler In the 
division. Other first place 
honors were cropped by Tom 
Ricciotti <92> and Paul Lam· 
phler (108). Pat Garrison, who 
usually wrestles at 95 pounds, 

J111lar Division 
(AIIIIJ.I4) 

as - ButCh Hibbard. 1st: n -
Tom Rlcclottl, 1st; 100 - Tracv 
Four, lrd: IN - Peul Lemphler, 
1st; 116- Pat Garrison, lrd; 115-



( H.S. w .... Uing 

l'ltONTiml &.aAGUE 
WaESTUIIG SIIDINGS 

t:
91··0.n Kamllllldl (General Brown), 

ca.- Rlverl. Zthr lCoc>enl. 91-
~ CBR), Wilder tCarfiiiOII, 

Modlin !SOuth Jlflenonl l&·Anctv Rice 
CLowvtllll, Gracey tCol*ll, G..,.dlno 11000 
11.1 112-MM'II Virkler (BR), D. Rial 
(LOW), AnclanOII (SCI. 

119-PIIft W«d (Low). T. llecller CBRI, 
8allcock tSJI 126--Qulnton Rooole tBRl, 
KII'IIDIIICII (GI), Babcock CSJ). 132-·Dert 
Zehr (8RI, Fftlalraull URl, TIMimal IS. 
C,._l 138-S .. ve JIICkowlkl (SJ), Garrett 
CAIU Bay), McDonald (Low). 

145-SColt Doyle IC-l. Eamer URl, 
Ramos CLOWI ISS··Jerrv Tatloolt CLowl, 
5111r1eY ISC), Wheeler ICollenl. 167··Mlke 
EIIVII CSCI. Britton !Carthl, Jantz1 (Lowl. 
1n--0w1o111 Snvder cCcl>enl, Becller IBR>. 
Cannan ILowl 

215-TWI'Y Bernal (LOW), lt. SnYder 
(SJ), K. Zellr IBRl. 250-Don Brev IC-1. 
Miller ISCJ, McPIIerson URI. 

NOTE-FrOIIIIer LH9ue tournament to· 
dey al Lowville, 10 am 

~-IY-FI 
ONONDAGA NORTH 

WRRSTUNG R&DINGS 
tl·•kevtn JohMon (8V) 13-2-1, PIICtlla 

(Cic! 10-8. Willon INS) 11·2. LaB"' (Ful) 
Sol ti-Rob Allenn IBYI 1~-2-1, CummiM 
CFIIII 11-2-1, P81111a ILIYI 12·S, Hart (WG) .,.5. IOS-·DHn Burrlclve (Oiwl 15·3, Mor· 
gans CWGI 17·2, M. Allen (BYI 1G-1, Smith 
(CICI 1.-3-1. 

112--c:lluck Adai'M ILlY) 12·~. Petero 
(liM 13-2-1. Pelil (CSl 15·3·2, Labbele 
(I!S-Ml 1N•1.11t-·Rob Pecorl (Cic) 19·G-
1, D Allen CBvl 13-C, LaB"' !Full 16+2, 
Cr~ (CSl 13-6-1. 126••Mike Ca· 
t.ma (NS) 22-G. Fetterolf IWGI 16·~. Young 
CCCWII t3·3 Pettitt (Bvl 13·5 

132 .. Brlan AklirY (O,W) 11-l, RodltCic) 
18· t, Sz~ CLivi 13·7, Van Met., INS I llS· 
C) 138-.John Pidlard (Bv) 11·1, Aklev 
(Oiwl 11-1 LaFrance (l.N) li•C, Sllm10n 
INSI 16•C \•s-<huck KeHler COiwl 18·3. 
Ot.lolln !WG) 1-6, 3 I..IVate \Full 5·7 or 
Nar~w.kl !Full 1S+1, C ~ke CLivi 
11-6·1 

155--Scotl Dorr (BYI 19·0, Howard 
(O.w) 17-1, Cora~anlll (Liv) 11·~. &Hman 
(Full 10·10 167··Barrv Oislin !Full 20·1, 
EMioll !B•l t•·S, Knne IU•l 15-3, Bratel 
INS) "·I 177-Jim !oo\11- (Oiwl 20-0, 
Roger~ (Full 20-0. kOiod (Es-MI IN, Van 
Anlwttll !CS) 12-6. 

215-Tim Gr.t (Uvl 2H, Ba11ey (Full 
12•2, 8lok (Bv} 9-6. Wenzel !WG) 1·0. 250--
811 Mllretlv (ES·M) 12·2, Ba11eY !Full 12·2, 
Dcnml (O,w) IH, Saoeer (Liv) 7•2. 

NOTE-D•v·loftll OHSL Nor1h Touma· 
mem e1 CicerO Hl9h, 11 a.m 

• ONONDAGA CINTIIAL 
WR.STUHG SEEDIHGS 

91··Mark Smilll !Marc) 12•7, Kidde!' 
(Maxi 9·4 Gerardi U·EI, Cowen (Hom!. 
91 Brad .Hallock (Hom I 11•7, Alder (Mexl 
14·C, J S mmon~ (Skan) 17·1, Caiola !Soli 
16-3. 105-·Bob Fuillt !Ski 17·2, C. Rvan (J· 
El 1C 7, Pwrv (Marc) 9-C, K-1 I Soli 9·6. 

m-Joe lrllo ISkl 21·0, K AlPha !J·EI 
13·7, DonOvan !Marc) 1~71 Ennis IPhoel 9· 
7·1. 119-Brlllo CSkl, Caowlllacw CHoml 
IS·2, RIIOIIIes (Marc) 11-G, Rldlarctl ISOI) 
12·S.. 126-Gralll RUIIII!el !Marc) 11·0. J. 
Darling (J·EI II~. LaValle (Soli 14·3·1, 
Delaney 4Marc:l 13·S. 

132-AIM Simmons U·EI 17·5, Mover 
tMexl 13 4, Orark (Soil 9·3, Pell•gra 
!Marc) 7-1 131-Marlv Lvncn IJ·EI 21-1 
or K11n Kartll< CJ·EI 13·7, Turner IHoml 5-
•. Rice (Marc) IJ-6, Orzell !Sol) 7·2. US·· 
MarlY LYndl CJ.EJ, O'Louvhlln IMMIJ 13· 
6, Karlik IJ·EI 13-7, Oorr (Sk) 14·8 

155-0en Nleoflni(So!l 16•2, Z~ls IMex) 
16-2·2. Phtm.~ (Sk) 17·3·1, Klock (J·EJ 7· 
I 2 167-Dan Lalllral> (Marc) 11·0, Pillman 
(Ski 17·3 I, COIIb !Hom) 10·9, Bradish 
(Mul9·9. 

177·-Boll Priest (Marc) 19-0, Ro11kran1 
(Sk) II·C, FHS 1!11tr (Sol) 1C·3-2, Kelly (J• 
El 12·1. 21S··Brlan R1111ff IJ·EI 20-2, 
SUIIW!Ind (Marc) 18·1, Maillet IPitotl 10. 
I, Sclulrn !Skan) 3·1·1. 

NOTE-oHSL Cenlral Tournament to· 
day at Marcellus, 10 a m. 

f-MANUUS lt, CHITT. 24 
91 KlllllllirY (C) 1>tnned Kasubick, S:3S; 

105--VIItorlo (Cl pinned Maddy, 2 S8, 112 .. 
A6ouf CF·M) dee Palmaltr, 12·2 119-
LOIIIIdefl CC) 1>1nned DOlan, 2:31, 1?6-
McGee !Cl lllnned Tummlno, 0 51, 132 • 
Foreman tF·M) pinned FairclOth, ~ ~•. 131· 
·Zulau! IF Ml diiC Walt, 1~-o. 

145--Dwnalne (F M) 1>1nned Helleron, 
lSS··Mocevul!a. IF·MI olnnec:l Mroz, 
M7··Dick.,man IF·MI dec O'Brien, 

IF·M) Pinned Sm1th, 0.31; 
lttllt-·ll>alrnatler IF·M) Clec Suclltw•kl, 11·~ . . ,." 

l, 



lroquq[~;rfl Perfect Year 
By 8TBVE SCIIUELEIN scored another a"UCial first. Crebard Park, before unleash-

Iroquois High School 167- period pin over highly-regarded iJg Hannah, Lewis-Jones, Off. 
pound ace Rodney Oflhaus roll- Dave Green. Offbaus and Ra- IBus, Radich and John Ma· 
ed Sal Parlato to rhe mat With dlch went the other way versus lnacber to wrap up the Issues. 
a fireman's carry and pinned the Quakers and both won. • • • 
him at 1:38 of the first period at • • • • TODD SLADE (10!1), Jerry 
Orchard Park saturday night. PIONEER COACH Dick Post ~onile (112), Hannah, ~wis-

Furry 12.0 1~5-Matt Ltwl .. .blft Ill d. 
Doug lowry H 155-Dive Redlell (II d. 
Paul Boegar 22-7. 1&7-Rodney Oltlleus (I) p. 
S.l Parlato 1·38. 117-John MtriiCIItr Ill d 
Chros Furey 12-S 215-Todd Pyztk!Nia (II 
d Kevin Bloke !Sol. 

Coach Frro Marcheson jump- expected the Inevitable In the <ones, Offhaus and Manachcr 
ed from a mat-side chair, opener, with regulars Rod Da- tach won tWi~ for Iroquois. 
v.aved the Chief's red wOOden bolt (105), AI Schwab (112) and John Van H~l (98),. Pat 
team stick triumphantly and al· Aarni Mattson (l45) all out Hughes (119) and Andy Otondo 
lowed himself tbf! luxury of his with Injuries and ofie~ no ex- tl32) won tWice ror Orchard 
first smlle of the nlght. Red· cuses or alibis. "I didn't expect Park while Mike Galioto (98), 
clad Iroquois teammates hug. a couple of lht'ir changes, and Jeff Owens (119), Ron Dabolt 
ged Offhaos as-a crowd or-:100 we don't have enough ldds to (126) and Daryl Rogers {132) 
roared. adjust," said Post. doubled for Pioneer •. Tony 

The pin elill<'hed a 38-15 Iro- "The kids dedicated the Pio- GnagareUi (ill) won twice for 
quois \.ictory over Orchard neer win to Dick Dechowttz Lancaster. 
Park to cap a double-dual {who coached the team from Pioneer visits On•hard Park. 
fu~P ~~~r.~ U:~.fs :~. 19'15-78)," said Marcheson, w11o Tuesday at 6 p.m. in an ECIC 

remembered every paJntuJ sea- ID·IV match. since 1970. Iroquois Is the oft"' t the 11 .... ___ 1-~,. OrcMnl Pari! IS 
school in Western New y~';k son ° . ·Year drought <>UI\.-e ,._.Joh;v;;-;., !OPJ p Mlkt Monlle 
With an unbeaten and untied the Chiefs last beat Pioneer in HS. 105-Todd Slade (II d. Art Giannichl 16-

1970, 23-21. 0. 112-Jtrry Mo~ile (IJ p . Jot G11ccotto 
record. Iroquois trailed at t"-. half. :t5t. 119-Pat Hughes !OPJ d Tlmm Sl•de 7· 

• • • ':''"'17 3 1211-0.ve Kellner lOP) drtw woth Paul 
IN THE ~ match, Iroquois way tnark or both matcheS, 1 .. 9 sinu ... ~5. 132-Andy Biondo lOP) d John 

versus Pioneer and 15-13 versus LAvon 16-s Ill-Dave Hat~nah !II a Pat snapped an •Year hex against ·'--------
Nemesis Pioneer Cor a 29-22 tri-
umph, the Panthers' first loss 
ot the season. 

Lancaster (9-6), serving as 
fodder In the other portions of 
the meet, lost to Pioneer, 42-18, 
and Orchard Park.J0-12. 

With second-year coach 
Marcheson shurrung hiS lineup 
as cleverly as a Las Vegas 
dealer, Iroquois brought Dave 
Hannah down to 138 and moved 
Matt Lewis-Jones up to 145, 
where both won twice. Marche
son also made key tactical 
mant>uvers at 119 and 126 ver
sus OP and at 155 and 167 ver. 
su.c; both. 

Ofthaus and Dave Radich, 
who can both make 155, fiipped. 
Oopped, respectiv~?ly. The styJ. 
ish Offhaus (25-2) went 155 
against Pioneer where he 

Anderson, Young 
Ousted in Mat Semi 

PRINCEToN, N.J. - A pair ot 
\\-Tt!Stlers frorn Western New Yot·k 
lost Friday in the semifinals of the 
51st annual NCAA Wrestling 
Championships. 

CJar Anderson, an Auburn fresh
man from Olean, was beatl'n, 12-4, by 
Darryl Burley of Lehigh at 13J 
pounds. 

Dave Young, a Mlssouri junior 
from Lancast('t', was pinned by Ed 
Bana<'h, the defl.'rlding 117 champion, 

• ~ t 7:18. 

as ~mporium dropped a 35-27 
non-league wrestling decision to 
Brookville Tuesday night. 

His pin victory was his ninth 
via that route and it was over 
Scott Gates, who was IIHl going 
into the bout. 

Other matches saw 
Coudersport as the 4!Hi non
league victor over Bolivar and 
Eisenhower as the 37·28/ iclor 
overSalamanca. A. ·I ·11 

Brookville 35, Emporium 27 
IAI Broo)(vllleJ 

98: Gennocro CEI forfei t wln. 
105; Horning (E) forfeit Win 
112: Helrick (B) 3:09 Singer. 
119: Burkel! ( Bl2:34 Marlin. 
126: D Gilbert (B) 12·0 Losey. 
132: Goodwill ~~ 7 s Ceton. 
138: B Gilbert (Bl 6·0 Fragale. 
lAS: Ramsey CE) 7·0Galbareth. 
155: Turner (8) 1 ·58 Sehager. 
167: Jones (E) 1: 181shman. 
185: Slusarlck IE) 3;35 Gates. 
Hy; Hammond (Bil :56 Farran. 

Coudersport AS, Bollver 6 
(At Bolivar) 

98: Bright (CIS:JS Fulton. 
105: McDonald (B) 6·4 Sauve. 
112: Bates (B) 4·2 Dunn. 
119: Shipton (C) 3:29 Ralzel. 
126: Dalsley CCI11 3 Ratzel. 
132; Shunk CCI 21 1 Devls 
138: Erway (C) 1:19Siark. 
lAS: Lang (C) forfeit win. 
155: Storey (C) forfeit win. 
167: M. Dunn (CI forfeit win. 
177: NoMatch. 
Hy: No Match. 

EISenhower 37, Seremance 28 
(At Selamanca) 

98: T Leder (S) 14 o Horrstrom. 
105: LoPresto CSJ IS 1 Moon. 
112: R. Leder (SI4:36 Kamery. 
119: Donaldson (E) so Painter. 
126: Zarlczny CS) S:JSMorton • 
132: Van Ord (E) 1.09 Wilder. 
138: Baran (E)4:51 Reynolds. 
lAS: Sager CEJ 9·1 Stoeckel . 
155: Butts (E) forfeit win. 
167: Spelling (E) forfeit win. 
177: Adamic (S) :28 C. Youngberg. 
Hy: Martin CEJ forfeit win. 

~ FaJu"' r,~ 
f().LCok. 5 

Wind Up 1/lftt 
First Again 

Niagara-Wheatfield Ceutral 
School coocluded Us secoad 
straight unbeaten season in 
Niagara Frontier League wres
tling Tuesday Digbt by demol
ishing visiting Lockport. 5U. 

Annand Cacdatore'a Falcoas 
concluded a 13-0 aea.soa (15-1 
overall) with their 28th straigbt 
league triumph. Lockport fill. 
ished ~l~L 

Doug Mt. Pleasant awmged a 
holiday tournament 1c>a to Jolm 
Fergusoo, 1&-2, at U2, and llBJI 
Roeser defeated Doug fle. 
Voogel, 7-4. at 1.32 for the FaJ. 
cons. Jercy Mfck scond a Ia 
N-W pill at 155. 

Lockport's awct Montedoro 
avoided a abutout with a 4:!10 
pin at liB. 

Mt. Pleasant, Roeser, Vince 
Schllrert (138), John Martino 
(145) and Don Clancbetti (1T1) 
completed unbeaten seasoas in 
league duals for the whmers. 
Tonawanda hosts the league 
tOIU'Dey, beg.inuiDg Friday at 5 

p.m. ~. /I. ''· 
F!LCONEI 8BWED up its 

second straight 8outbem Tier 
Division I cba.mpioaship with a 
32-13 trtumpb over Southwest. 
ern. Jell Waddington dedsioned 
Doug Baer, .. 2, at 111; aDd Mark 
BagUa raised his record to 2Sf 
at llJ with a 13-1 dediDon for 
the Falcons. Southwestem 2J.5. 
JIOUIIder Brlaa Mallory 8CU'ed 
hls 18th pin to lift hfa mark to uo. 

Eisenhower, Pa. sent SaJa. 
maoca (2-10) to a 37-28 defeat. 
Salamanca's Chris LoPresto 
raised his record tA:I ID-2-1 at :U. 

_ with a p_!n. 



8II'1'ING DOWN ON THE lOB .... Jeff Owens of 
PJoaeer tries a sitout to get out of rthe grasp of 
lnlfpU' Paul Sullivan In tbetr U9-pound wres-

I 
tling match Saturday night at Orchard Park. Lan
caster and Orchard Park also competed In the 
double dual meet. 

Samburg Wrestlers Triumph 
Six llunburg wrestlers won 

baa1vldual titles to power the 
ni!Jdofs to their second 
straight Yictory In the fifth 
~ual 'JIQablll'g WrestliDg 
TCIUl'llim~. 

both In 50 seconds. In his cham- ~; Willie Connelly, Wbo decl- Fidel (HJ e1. Jolin Flct.nscher lEAl s-3. 11(1 
plonship bout, be pinned Ham- sioned Paul Perfetto of East - DeAn Vtcobuccl IHI p. 11ert Smith II!AI 
burgs' Ed Foy and won the Aurora, 9-8, at 141.; 158-pounder ~~~L~";.~ Vtndllll lEAl P· Joe 
Individual hooor. Ron Smolinski, an 8-3 vlt:tory.-:;;;;;.;.,;~...;;;.;.,;,;,·-., ____ _ 

The Bulldogs placed nine over Ken carter of Grand 
wreetJers into title bouts. Tak- Island . .:Rowever, It was a wrestler 

(tom WIJ)IamsvWe South that 
won U. oatataDdlng wrestling 
AI'Bfd. 

Soutll't .-e Massaro, wres-

- at U5 JIOIUidS. recorded ttto pial m tbe tournament, 

lng Individual bonoai were: Also, Mark Fidel wl!p decl-
. IIIODid Easl Aurori'a J oiln 

Chuck Ol'necke, a 6-0 WIJU1er Flckenscher, 5-3, at 170; and 
over Jim Michael of Williams-.., Dean Yacobuccl. who recorded 
ville South at 101; Tim Connelly the Bulldogs' only title bout 
who, declsioned West Seneca pin. He pilmed East Aurora's 
Wests Mark Burlow. 8-5, at Bert Smith In 2 minutes 21 

.econds. 
Hamburg filllsbed with 206% 

points, followed by West Seneca 
East with 131% and East Auro
ra with llQlh. 

TIAM SCOitiS 
Halllllurg 206'4 W.S. EISf IJOY., e.t 

Aurot8 I~ Wm,v, South 91~ W.S Wist 
h\t. tO. LAckiwln111 5I. GI'MI hllnll 561'1. hill •• M - hrt Wright (Gil f. Jolin li(fe 

(Himl 11-7. 181 - Chuck D1111cN IH) d. 
.IIIII Mldllll (WSI ... 101 - Ttnt COnllllly 
IHI d. M1r* lurlow (WSW) t-5. 115 - Mlu 
~ IWSI p, Ed For CHI :50. 122 - Bill 
Evlftl IWSWI d. M1111 ,_,. CHI U. 12t 
lob Scllenk (W$1111. Len Tllll lWil .. 7. 
Ill - lilt Cllmblllll IWSE) d Scott GrHn 
(HI » Ml - W111t1 ~ (HI d PtUI 
Ptrfello lEAl N. Ml - loll llrOid IWSEI 
p PIUI Wlllllll (WI) U Ul - •011 Stno
HNIU IHI 4. «• C1rt1r (GI) N. Ull Mil\ 

..... 



-;zy.04111;" S 
DAVE BICKlMN, the second 

Junior in Section VJ history to 
reach 100 vJctories, made it 102 
wltb a pin at 138 for O!eetctowa. 
ga during a 32-25 setback to 
WUJiamsvtlle North in ECIC m. 
IV. Hickson (22-1) and Jack 
Cale (145) SCOred pins for 
Cheektowaga ( 4+1) whiJe Paul 
Steck (119), Dan Pfenmer (145) 
and Dave McMaboa (167) regis
tered falls for the ~ (~ 
5). • • • 

other. 
Post does not expect those 

days again. He enVisioned tbe 
"dark at tbe ead of the tunnel" 
as be watclled team members 
comb tbeir bair, don lbeir 
SCbool jaclletB and approacb the 
exits. 

"We dropped JV wrestling 
this year.·· said Post in his 
lortbrigbt m&DDer. "Tbe inter· 
est just isn't there. We on!y bad 
17 kids out for the team. It used 
to be double that. 

"I can't figure out kids any 
more; they're ~ not the 
same,'' said POst, the team's 
bead coach since 19'10. "Six ldda 
from last year did not come out 
again aud four others quit after 
practice started ... 

• • • 
TUESDAY NIGIIT'S Panther 

lineup contained only three aeo
lors and one junior so no lrD
medlate Pioneer collapse fa 
foreseen. In fact, wttb three In
Jured regulars expected back 
next year, Post should be In 
business for a cotiple more Win
ters "if they come out aga.IJI.'' 

BeyODd tllat, 'bowewl-. Post 
sees the writing on the wan. 
" We only had two fre8bmea 
who came out this year," be 
said. Pioneer retaiDs a bealtby 
junior high program but tbe 
gap to Vll1-.lfy ill averwbelmlng. 

Post needed oaJy polut to the 
Orebard Part setback wbere 
tbe tbree iDJared regulars were 
replaced by two green etghtlt
graders aud a tre.tunan, an of 
Whom were CM!rpOWered. An 
era appelU'S at tbe beginning of 
tbe end. 

• • • 
OBCIIAJW PARK, wbicb 

operates without a junior blgb 
program and wltb a winter 
sports bucf8et which was saved 
in November, concluded an 
interesting 10-3 campaign. 

The Quakers squandered a 
16-0 le6d before putting Pioneer 
away .on decisions by Sal Parla
to and Cbris Furey, both up a 
weight, in the final two bouts. 

In the feature match, OP's 
Pat Hughes outpointed Jeff 
Owens at U9, a-9. Hughes, a 
fourth-place interaectional fin
isher last year, raised bla 
record to ~1. 

"For psyche, that decided 
the dual,'' said OP Coach Tony 
Pol.lcare, who moved hJs lineup 
around as much lUI hJs vocal 
cords. ''Owens is the best U9 in 
Section VI. Pat (who Wl'ighed 
in at ~) will be back at 112 
for the league tourney (this 



Bath Matmen 
Trip Avocans 

~-19-T/ 
BATH - The Haverl

ing Ram matmen upped 
their record to 13-1 by 
beating Steuben County 
Division Two champions 
Avoca 40-26 on the Rams 
'home mats. 

Wrestling begins at 5 
p.m. 

The Bath jayvees lOSt 
their first match of the 
year to Avoca, 17-8. The 
loss drops the junior 
Rams' record to 12-1-1. 

The Rams jumped out 
to an early 19-6 lead, with 
crucial pins from 91-
pound Pete Guerette 
0 :42) and 105-pound 
~and Metz (;5l). The 

;r-est wrestled con
sistently to win the 
match. 

Bath coach John 
Northrup noted, "It was 
a great finish to a 
tremendous year. I'm 
very proud of the team 
as everyone else should 
be, too. The wrestlers did 
a heck of a job." 

VARSITY RESUI,TS 
91 pounds- Pete Guorctte Ul 1 

pmned J~fl Falrbrolhcr, 1 :-12 
98 pounds- Grell Lesperance !Al 

won by rorfell 
105 pouncls- RIUldY MeU • H l plnood 

.lim Derick •. Sl. 
111 pounds· John Spire!' 1111 de

cision«! Rex CrookS. 11-2. 
1111 pounds· Jerry Gaudino !HI 

dt•clsloned Cllrls Conrad, il-3 
12G pounds· Dave Moose !Al dc

CI&Ioncd Jim Pulos. :;.2. 
132 pounds· OM Sheehan (H) won 

byderaull. 
138 po\lllds· Paul Moose IAl de

cls•oned Mark Savino. 6-3. 
H S po\lllds- Tom Simons ! R l de

clslnned Steve Ohradzanskl. 1~ 
L55 pounds- Scott Arnold <H 1 dc

cl~loned John Taylor. 9-1 . 
167 pounds- Dwayne Flynn !Ill and 

Pat Jackson. draw. 12·12. 
L77 pounds· Mall PelleUer I A l 

plnn«!GregAmold. 3·54 
215 pounds Phil Weaver (H l de

cls loned Chuck O'Toole, Il-L 
Unllmllcd- Roy Hamilton (AI 

pinned Dove Northrup, 1:06. 
JAYVEE RESULTS 

105 pounds· Kent Williams CHl 
pmned :11 Ike Robards. 3: 17. 

After the match, Avoca 
coach Walt Peterson and 
hiS squad presented a 
special plaque to 
Northrup for his great 
contributions to wrestl
ing in the area. 

The Rams next com
~te in the Section Five 
Tournament at Edison 
Tech High School In 
Rochester Friday. 

119 pounds- Vau!lhn Emo ! Al dc
clsloned Nick EnRieeM, 18--6. 

IS2 pounds· Jerry Gamel IH l and 
John Pellc\lcr, dnw, 2·2. 

138 pounds- Mark Gardner (Al 
pinned Jerry 1...800. 4:59. 

119 poundS· Scott Emo I A I cle
cis loned Dave Fowler, 15-7. 

~~-~ 

high school update 

Canandaigua 
wrestlers ~11-~ 
roll over ER 
Canandaigua won sevan of the first eight weight 

classes and defeated East Rochester last night in a 
non-league high school wrestling match at East Roch
ester, 33-15. 

The Braves (14-1) won the first three bouts 1.0 take a 
13-0 lead. East Rochester (11·4) picked up a forfeit win 
at 119, but Canandaigua won the next four matchea. 

Each school bad one pin. Canandaigua's Joe Scheele 
(114) pinned Mark Rizati in 1 minute, 36 secondsand 
Craig Venette of East Rochester (158) pinned Tom 
Thurmond in 5:27. 

Matt King of Canandaigua remained unbeaten with 
a 6-2 decision over Joe Walczyk of ER at 141. 

MORE WRESTLING: Finger Lakes Eastern Divl· 
&JOn: 

Palmyra-Macedon (3-4. 6-7) won the first three 
matches, but host Wayne Central (6-3, 9·5) erased 
the early 10-0 deficit with eight straight victories to 
win, 39-28. Wayne pins were by Bill A£fronti (17·2) at 
129, Bryan Gross at 148, and Rob Lang at 170. Steve 
A~zano won a 19·2 decision at 148 pounds and is also 
17-2. Bill Benjamin {180) recorded a pin for Palmyra· 
Macedon. 



CA Grapplers Get Five Top Seeds 
The fact that the Canandaigua Braves 

have Will the Class AA wrestlq title fer 
the last six years in a row virtually can 
be thrown out the window Although it 
was an accomplishment then, it woo, 
help the Braves oow as they face their 
first Class AAA Section 5 tournament 
competition 

By mmling into triple A competition, 
the Braves will face some of the toUghest 
Monroe Countv schools including Iron
dequoit, Brockport, and Brighton -
ranked s1xth, lOth and 17th respectively 
in New York state. Other schools round
Ing out the competitioli are Hilton, 
Spencel1l0rt and "Mooney. 

But the Braves must certainly lulve 
been respected by the seeding committee 
as they grabbed five first seeds; one 
second; two thirds; one fourth and one 

eigh).~;z0-8'1 
Winning first seeds were Marty King 

(91). Matt King (1321, Mike Reho 0451, 
Bill Condon (177) and Joe Kuras 
hmlimitedl. Steve Finnick ( 126! was 
seeded second. Third seeds were 
awarded to Joe Ricciotti (981 and Joe 
Hibbard !105). Dan Scheele (112) was 
!\eeded fourth and Tim Greene 
!heavyweight> was seeded e1ghth. 

Other Braves going to the tour-

nament, but not seeded mcludl' Ken 
Goben (138), Kurt Scammell llSSl and 
Vernon Ayers U6i) 

Canandaigua's Morris White, who 
might have gone at 138 pounds, has been 
taken off the team for discipline reasons 

The AAA tournament begtns at 3.30 
pm. today at Hilton. The consolahons 
and finals are slated for 6 and 8 p.m . 
Saturday. 

The Village of Hilton is on the north 
end of Route 2a9. 'fbe, easiest way there ts 
to take 1490 westlfo the S~ncerport exat. 
Then f«ilt¥ Route 31 mto Spencerport 
where 259 and 31 cross. 



SU Wrestlers Visit Lehigh 

A Sneak Preview 
~,-/g-; 

By STEPHEN MILLER 
Eastern wrcstlmg watchers w11l be 

afforded a sneak prev1ew of the Eastern 
IDlercoUegiate Wrestling Association 
(EIWA) championships today when 
fourth-ranked Syracuse v1s1ts 19th· 
ranked Leh1gh for a 3 p.m. dual meet at 
Ute Stabler AthletiC and Convocation 
Center m Bethlehem, Pa. 

The 16·1 Orangemen w11l shoot for 
their 13th straJ.ght dual meet v1ctory 
agamst a 10-S Engmeer squad whtch has 
lost only to oatlonal powers Iowa, Iowa 
State and WlliCOosin. 

Tbe meet will feature three wresllers 
ranked first aaUonally. and several 
bouts which sbould determine top seed
ing for the eastern tournament Feb. 28-
Marcb 1 at Princeton lJmversity. 

"It should be a real barn burner," satd 
Syracuse coach Ed Carlin. 

Syracuse 134-pounder Mark Iacovelli 
or Ithaca bas the unenviable task of tan· 
gling with junior co-captam Darryl Bur· 
ley Burley sports a 14·0-1 record and 1s 
currently top-ranked at 134. He won the 
NCAA crown as a freshman, was run· 
nerup last year and has captured two 
EIWA tiUes. 
"It should be a good match, but I'll 

have to gtve Burley the edge over 
Mark," saad Carlin. 

Lehigh's other No. l·ranked wrestler 
1s unbeaten (12-0} JUmor co-captam 
Colin Kilrain, who will go at either 177 
pounds agamst SU's Kurt Honis or North 
Syracuse, or at 190 against Orangeman 
John Dougherty of Tioga. 

Kilrain also has won l wo EIWA cham· 
pionships and placed third in the NCAAs 
last year. 

Syracuse's undefeated (15-0} senior 
co-captain Gene Mills. a three-time 
EIW A champ and 79 NCAA tltlist cur
renlly ranked first nationally at 118, 
wtll face unbeaten (13-0} sophomore Bob 
Weaver. Mills and Weaver were team
mates on the U.S. Olympic team last 
year 

Sophomore 126-pounder Dale Mllls 
wtll face l.l!htgh junior Tom Husted in 
what should decide top seeding at the 
easterns. Husted transferred to Leh1gh 
alter atlaming All-America status at 
W15consm last year. He has amassed a 6· 
.2 record since becoming eligible this se
mc~ter. 

Another seed-dec1ding bout will place 
SU heavywe1ght senior co-captain Mike 
Rotunda of Tioga agamst Lehigh semor 

DtewKatser 
Syracuse's Chras CataUo will proba

bly go at 150 pounds against Engineer 
senior Joe Hockman. Catalfo worked out 
hard Thursday for the first time in more 
than three weeks, smce he suffered a 
separation of his right shoulder. Carhn 
said he may decide to hold Catalfo out 
until the cas terns. However, af that is the 
case, sophomore Rory Legacy will wres
tle Hockman. 

SU junior Tim Catalfo wtll face 
Lehigh sophomore J1m Really at 158 
pounds. Joe Coolican of CBA will go for 
Syracuse at 167 against either sopho
more Jeff Turner or jumor Benjy Dudek. 
su JUniOr 142-pounder Gary Saegel wan 
meet Lehigh sophomore Tom Bold. 

Orange co-captams Mills and Ro
tunda were around when Syracuse last 
beat Lehigh, 26-12, in a 1978 meetmg at 
Manley. Lehigh holds a 46-4 edge an the 
series, which dates back to 1926. 

Syracuse and Lehigh share victories 
this season over Wilkes, Penn State, 
Spr1ngf1eld, Cornell, Rhode Island and 
Navy. The Orangemcn and bilg!neers 
lost to No 1 Iowa by identicai 41-5 
scores 

Syracuse U.Divenity 158-poaad wrestler Tim Catalfo, 
shon here ID actioa agaiDst St. Lawrence's Mark Ber
ryhill of Llterpool, will faee Jim Reilly today when the 

fourth-raaked, 16-l.()raapmea vlslt ltlii-1'8Dked Lehigh 
for a 3 p.m. dual meet ID BeWellem, Pa. Tbe Eaafneen 
bold a 45-4 edge Ill tllelr 1erlel witb SyratUJe. 



CA Wrestlers Win It Againl 
I Championships 

tpoints Irondequoit f 
as they overcame adverstiy to 

ahead of Section S's toughest 
'tion. The Braves finished first 

1.2 points to beat out last year 's 
amp Irondequoit, which finished 
412. lThe Class AAA and AA 

pounds, got sick-perhaps from losing too 
much weight too quickly - and didn't 
wrestle at all. As a result, the Braves fell 
behind after the first round and still 
trailed Irondequoit, 51-36, after the 
quarterfinals. 

Spencerport's Rick LaPaglia. 

r 7th Straight Title 
Buenting now must lose twice at the state 
quaJifier in order for Reho to go on to the 

ents were combined this year tb 
oney). 

we could rerun the day, the 
ent wouldn't have been half as 
it was," said CA 's Joe Kuras. "We 
e bad seedings, but we still 

d to stay together and wrestle as a 

nly six members of that team will 
ting tbls weekend in the State 

r at Rochester Institute of 
ogy as problems mounted for the 

ore they even stepped on the 
e Finnick. the second seed at 129 

To make things worse, Bill Condon, the 
No. 1 seed at 180, was upset by Brighton's 
C. J. Dominick, 5-3, and then was 
eliminated from the tournament in the 
wrestle-backs by Sperry's Tom Tompkins. 

"I just had a bad day," a disappointed 
Condon said afterward. "It was a bad time 
to have a bad day." 

The Braves, however, took tbe lead for 
good after the semi-fmals as Kuras, Matt 
King and Marty King all scored pins and 
Mike Reho (148) and Ricciotti won 
decisions to advance to the finals. Joe 
Hibbard (108) lost in the semis to 

"It was still a team effort all the ay ," 
said CA coach Larry Reynolds. "I was a 
little worried for a while, but these ~ys 
are pretty gutsy and they wanted it bad." 

In the finals, Malt King was able t do 
what no wrestler in Section 5 bad eter 
done by winning his fourth consecut~e 
title as he clobbered Arcadia's Tony 
Giarratano 14-1. Newark heavyweight Bob 
Button equaled that mark in the Class A 
tournament. 

"I sel goals for myself when I was a 
freshman," King said. "1 wanted to win 
the states a couple of times and be the 
most valuable wrestler my senior year. I 
fell short of those, but I still want that 
state championship. •· 

Meanwhile, before be's through, M 
King could become the first wrestl 
win the SectionaJs five times. He wo the 
94-pound title for the second time as be 
manhandled McQuaid's Todd Krienke s
o. It was the first time King has been a 94 
pounds this season. 

"Since it was only my first time do n 
there, I wasn't at full strength," be di 
"lfelt kind of weak, but it should be ea ~: 
after a couple of times down there.' ' 

Ricciotti won the 101 title as he ~~ed 
McQuaid's Tim LaForce 4-3. Kuras was 
CA 's other titlist as he whipped iilhop 
Kearney's John DiMarsico 7-1. 

Reho, meanwhile, was upset in the 
finals by Brockport's Todd Buenting. 3·1. 

slate tournament. 
"It was better for him to lose now than 

next week,'' Malt King said. "It should 
make him train that much harder this 
week." 

Other winners in the finals were 
LaPaglia 008), Irondequoit's Tony 
Cotroneo (115), Irondequoit's Tim 
Lehmann U22l, Penfield's Chris Kane 
(129), Spencerport's Trevor Graham 
1141), Fairport's Scott Kay 058}, 
Brighton's Terry Kent (170), Mendon's 
Bob Toomey (}80) and Brighton's Marty 
Glickman (218). 

NOTES: Matt King's victory boosted 
his record to 3tH> this season. Marty King 
is 29·1 •.• Cotroneo, who is 3(H} this 
season, is now just one victory shy of 
equaling the state record for career wins 
of 157 held by Clar Anderson, a two-time 
slate champ from Olean ... Graham and 
Cotroneo both won their third Sectional 
title ... Hibbard finished third at 108 and 
he still bas an outside chance to go to the 
state meet. He's in a position similar to 
that of Rebo. He can't Jose at the state 
qualifier. 

WRESTLING SUMMARY 
Cillss AA Championships at Hilton 

Taam Scoring 
Cau ndaltua 1 36~. Ir ondequoit 1141;1 , 

lrockport 1117, lrllftton 104, Spencerport fOVa. 
Pellfilld 73, Fai'liOrt u~. McQuaid 51, Pittsford 
Mendon U, Sperry 46'/i,HIIton 4$YJ, Glfes·CIIill 
43'/i, Bishop KNmay 41, Cardinal Mooney 41, 

Ch urchville-Chill, 25, Greece Arca dia " · 
Wellstet' ThomH 12, Greece AIIMna l'tJ, East ' 
Corning West, G!'Hce Olympia 2, E1Siricl9a o: 
Aquinas O, Franklin 0. 

Individual Results 
94 pounds-Marty King (Canandargua) dec. 

Todd Krienke (McQ) 15-0, 3rd place- Kevin 
Court (Churchville) dec. Andy Battoglia (Pen 
field) 2-0: 101-Joe rtcciotli (Canandalgue) dec. 
Tim LaForce (McQJ 0 : 3111 - Tim Ciancione 
!Mooney) dec. Bill Heap <Gates) 6-3; 101- Rick 
LaPaglia (Spencerport) dec Rick Young 
(Mendon) 7 O; lrd - Joe Hibbard 
(CanandaiguarJ dec. Rick Lupisefla (Brockport) 
3-1; 

115 - Tony Cotroneo (Irondequoit) dec 
Frank Pappalardo !McQ) 12 2. Jill - Mrke 
Bauer !Gales) def. John Leone IPenfleldJ by 
default. 122- Tim Lehmann (Irondequoit) dec . 
Andy Komarek (Spencerport) •·1 ; 3111 - Marty 
Presberg (Brighton) dec. Jeff Bar ker (Fa•rport) 
9-•· 1U - ChriS Kane !Penfield) dec. John 
Luplsella C Broc:kporU 8 0; 3rd - Glen Locke 
(lrondequoiiJ dec. Roger Ray 1 Brlgh!On) 6-2. 

13$- Mall KinQ !CanandaguaJ dec Tony 
Giarratano (Arcadia) 14 1; 3ro- Tom Brawn 
(Brockport) dec. John Kunz ( Brlgl\tonJ 3-2; 141 
- Tevor Graham (Spencerport! dec. Brett 
Simpson (lrondequoitJ 16 1; 3rd - Tim 
Blaakman (Penfield) dec Dave Spaker 
!Kearney) ~2: 148-Todd Buentino (Brockport) 
:lee Mike Reho (Canandaigua> 3·1. Jrd- Steve 
Klein !Mooney> dec. Jerry Baiamonle I Sperry) 
~1: 158- Scott Kay (Fairport) dec Doug 
Neitzel !HIItonl 5-2 : Jrd - Rob Evarts 
(Brighton! forfeit over Chris Trovato 
(Kearney) , 

170 - Terry Kent (Brighton) dec. Jerry 
Bensley !Hilton) 1-0, lrd - George Morgan 
! Irondequoit) dec. Tom Rosa (Sper ry> 6 s . 110-
Bob Toomey (Mendon) dec. Steve GOO<I 
(Fairport) 6-1, 3rd- Tom Tomki1'15 (Sperry) 
dec. Scott Pavone ! Mooney) 1-0. 211 - Marty 
Glickman !Brlghlonl dec Evan Wexler 
(Brockport) 2 I); 3111 - Mark DeiCarvo (Gates) 
dec. Rock Vlnc, (Spencerport) 6 3, 

253 - Joe Kuras (Canandaigua) dec. JOhll 
DfMarslo (Kearney) 7 1. Jrd - Jeff Sawyer 
!Brockport) dec. Darren Stalk {Mendon) 6-3 



CA Wrestlers Win It 
Four Toke Individual Championships 

Braves Outpoints Irondequoit f r7th Str 
ByJOESEIL 

HILTON -It's not gettiq any easier 
for the Canandaigua Braves' wrestling 
team these days. 

&ire, the Braves bad four individual 
titlists and won their seventh strailht 
Section 5 Class AA championship last 
Saturday, but it didn't exactly work out 

Sports 
lbe way it was supposed to on paper. 

It was satisfying wben Marty KiJW 
114), Joe Ricciotti <tOl), Matt King (135) 
IDd Joe Kuras 1253l won championships, 
but it was also a day of setbacks f« the 

.. 

Brlva~lbey overcame adverstiy to fiDilb a of Section 5's tooghest 
competiti • 1be Braves finished first 
Wltb 13612: lnts to beat out Jut year's 
AAA lrolldequoit. wbich fmisbed 
Wltb 1141t (1be Class AM and AA 
toumaments were combined this year rfl 
save money>. 

"If we could rerun the day, the 
tournament wouldn't have been half as 
clGie as it 1111," said CA 's Joe Kuras. "We 
JOt some bid seedinp, but we still 
manasecf to stay together and wrestle as a 
team." 

But only six memben « tbat team will 
be CQlllpetilll ll* weekend In the State 
Qualifier at Rochester Institute of 
'feclmclloly as problems mounted ftr the 
Braves before they even stepped on the 
mat. Steve FiDDiclt.lfle second seed at 129 

1 

pounds, got sick - perhaps from losi111 too 
much weight too quicltly - and didn't 
wrestle at all. As a result, the Braves fell 
behind after the ftrSt round and still 
trailed Irondequoit, 51-36, after the 
quarterfinals. 

To make things worse, Bill Condon, the 
No. 1 seed at 180, was upset by Brighton's 
C. J . Dominick, 5-3, and then was 
eliminated from the tournament in the 
wrestle-backs by Sperry's Tom Tompkins. 

"I just had a bad day," a disappointed 
Condon said afterward. " It was a bad time 
to have a bad day." 

1be Braves, however, took the lead for 
good after the semi-finals as Kuras, Matt 
King and Marty King all scci'ed pins and 
Mike Rebo 1 148l and Ricciotti woo 
decisions t.o advance to the fmala. Joe 
Hibbar4 ( 108) lost in the semis t.o 

Spencerport's Rick LaPaglia. 
"It was still a team effort aU the 

said CA coach Larry Reynolds. "I as a 
little worried for a wbile, but tb ~ys 
are pretty gutsy and tbey wanted itl> . " 

In tbe finals, Matt King was ablt t do 
what no wrestler in Section 5 bad er 
done by winning his fourth ~tte 
title as he clobbered Arcadia's TciiY 
Giarratano 14-1. Newark heavyweight Bob 
Button equaled that mark in the Clasa A 
tournament. 

"I set goals for myself when I wu a 
freshman," King said. "I wanted to will 
the states a couple of times and be the 
most valuable wrestler my senior yea&:. I 
feU short of those, but I still want tMt 
state championship." 

Meanwhile, before he's through, M 
King could become the first wrest! to 
win tbe Sectionals five times. He wo the 
M-pound title for the second time as be 
manhandled McQuaid's Todd Krienke 5': 
0. It was the first time King has been a M 
potmds this season. 

"Since it was only my first time d 
there. I wasn't at full strength," be 
"I felt kind of weak, but it sbould be ea 
after a couple of times down tbere.'' 

Ricciotti won the 101 title u be 
McQuaid's Tim LaForce 4-3. Kw 
CA 's otber titlist as be whipped 
Kearney's Jobn DiMarsico 7-1 

Rebo, meanwbile, was 
finals by Brockport's Todd J!llei!IID& 

Buenting now must loee twice at 
CJ~&lifier in order ror Rebo to go on 
state tournament. 

" It was better for him to lose 
next week," Matt King said. " It 
make him train that much 
week." 

Other winners in the finals 
LaPaglia < 108), Irondequoit's 
Cotroneo < 115), Irondequoit 's 
Lelunano 1122), Penfield's Chris 
(129) , Spencerport's Trevor Gr 
(141) , Fairport's Scott Kay 
Brighton's Terry Kent (170>, 
Bob Toomey (180) and Brighton's 
Glickman <218). 

NOTES: MaU King's victory 
tU record to ~ this &eaSOil . Marty 
Ia 29-1 . .. Cotroneo, wl:o is 30-0 
season, is now just one victory 
equaliDI the state record for career « 157 held by Clar Anderson, a 
state ehamp from Olean ... 
Cotroneo both won their third 
Iitle ... Hibbard finished third at 108 
be atiO has an outside chance to go 
state meet. He's in a position 
that « Rebo. He can't l01e at the 
qualifier. • 



Reinhart, Nasca also advance 

BO~SlWiCk wins Class A title 
two champions in Tony Wood at 138 
and Jim Viselli at 161. 

Rich Bostwick of Hornell won the 
lt6-pound weight class cbampionahip 
SaturdaY night at the Section V Class 
A wrest).1ng tournament with a 12-4 
decision over Tom Simons of Haverl
lng in the finals at Edison Tech in 
Rechester. 

In gaining the title, Bostwick ran his 
record to 19-2 this season and beCame 
one of three Red Raider wrestlers to 
qualify for the "Supersectionals" Fri
day and Saturday atRIT. 

Joe Reinhart and Lou Nasca will 
also take part in tba t meet after 
flnisb1ng third at 126 and 138, respec
tively, with wins in the consolation 
finals. 

The top three finlsbers In each 
weight class from the four enrollment 
class meets (AA, A, B, C) will vie at 
RIT, with the individual champions 
advancing to the state meet at 
Syracuse March 6 and 7. 

Hornell also had one other high 
Onlaber Saturday, as Melvin Smith 
took fourth place among the 
heavyweights. 

As a team, the Red Raiders finished 
loth in the 234.eam field, scoring 61 
points. 

Among other area teams com
peting, Wellsville finished third with 
107.5 points and Haverllng was sixth 
wlth62. 

"This is our best performance in the 
Class A meet in a number of years, 
I'm very pleased," commented 
Hornell Coach Tony Bottone of the 
team's performance. 

"We went up there with 12 boys, and 
four finisbed in the top four of their 
weight class.es," be said. 

While noting that the team as a 
whole and especially the four high
placed wrestlers did a good Job, Bot
tone bad special praise for Reinhart 
and Nasca. 

"WresUebacks are tough, in that 
you have to come back after losing," 
be noted. "But I thought that Joe and 
Lou each did their best jobs of the 
year after they bad been knocked out 

of title contention." 
Elsewhere in sectional competition 

over the weekend, four Avoca 
wrestlers were crowned Individual 
champions and the Tigers took the 
team title in Class C. 

Avoca champions were Paul Moose 
at 132 pounds, John Taylor at 155, 
Chuck O'Toole at heavyweight and 
Roy Hamilton at unlimited. The 
Tigers ran up a total of 163 points to 
beat runnerup York by six. 

Also advancing from Avoca will be 
second-place finishers David Moose 
at 126 pounds and Steve Obradzanski 
at HS, along with third-place finisher 
Matt Pelletier at 177. 

Hammondsport, placing fourth, bad 

Ninth-place Canisteo bad a trio of 
third-place finiahers - Dave Haight 
at 98, Karl Thompson at 145 and Andy 
Bertch at 155. 

The busy weekend also featured tbe 
first round of the boys' Section V 
basketball tournament. Winners in
cluded Hornell in Class AA, Arkport 
and AUred-Aimond in and Class C 

Teams dropping out of the single
elimination event included Wayland 
and Addison in Class A, Canisteo In 
Class B, Keshequa in Class C and 
Bradford In Class D. 

Action will resume with second
round games on Tuesday and Wednes
day. Tuesdays matchups include: 

Clilss A-Dansville vs. WeDsvllle, 
8:30 p.m. at Bath; Pembroke vs. 
Bath, 7 p.m. at Geneseo State. 

Class C-Alfred-Almond vs. 
Romulus, 7 p.m. at Bath; Avoca vs. 
York, 7:30 p.m. at Geneseo High 
School; Hammondsport vs. Red 
Creek, 7 p.m. at Eisenhower College. 

Class D-Greenwood vs. Angelica, 7 
p.m. at Alfred Tech; Bolivar vs. Prat
tsburg, 8:30 p.m. at Alfred Tech; 
Belfast vs. Savona, 7 p.m. at Alfred 
University; and Scio vs. Troupsburg, 
8:30p.m. at Alfred University. 



Mat Meet Big 
For Bonfilio 

Mike 
Billoni 

TODAY IS the day Cardinal O'Hara High School's 
modest 119-pound wrestler Anthony Bonfillo has been 
lookine forward to all season. The AU-Catholic tourna· 
ment will be held at DeSales High School in Lockport 
and Bonfillo and his teammates are hoping to wrestle 
the coveted AU.QlthoUc team trophy away from defend
ing champion Canisius. 

This has been an impressive season for the Hawks, 
who finished the regular campaign with nine straight 
victories and a second place 10-2 record. Canislus won 
the title at 10-1 with a 25-24 loss to O'Hara its only 
blemish. 

While the Hawks have had an inspiring week of 
practice in preparation for the AU-Catholics, one of their 
biggest fans will be missing today. Anthony Bonfllio's 
father, Frank, died suddenly last week of a stroke. For 
everyone who knew him, his death was a shock because 
ttie man gave se much of hlmaelf to the youth of Western 
New York in a life-loog involvement with the Boy 
&outs. 

"I really want to win the All Catholics now for my 
father," the soft-spoken Bonfilio said. "He always en
couraged me to do my best and he was always at our 
matches. When I won, he would come out of the stands 
and pat me on the back and that always made me feel 
good. 

*** lr'7 ;~../,_,/ .. , 
THE CATBOUC wrestlers bave a bit more incen

tive today because for tbe first time tbe All-Catholk 
winners have an opportunity to advance to the New 
York State Public High School Inter-Sectionala in Syra
cuse. The individual weight class champions wW face a 
Catholic team ot New York City wrestlers nat weekead 
wftb tbe winners advancing to 8yracule ID two weeks. 

One Mqr. Martin Athletic Assn. grappler who envf. 
sions Syrac use is thr~time AU.Qlthollc champion Vin
nie Amoia ot Canislus. The Courier-Exprea AU-WNY 
football player who would like to attend Syracuse Uni
versity in the fall, won A.C Utles at 119 and 138 wbUe at 
Cardinal Dougherty and earned the 1.55-pound title Jut 
year at Canisius. He is currently 17-1 overall and )2..0 ID 
the league at 167. In his four-year career he never lost a 
dual meet in the Catholic League. 

"The opportunity to reach the State finals gives me 
the chance to finally prove I am as good as the other 
wrestlers who have reached Syracuse," be said. 

Amoia sees today's AU-Catholic tournament as a 
showdown between his Crusaders and streaking O'Hara 
but according to him, Canlsius will win. "Everyone oa 
our team is back and ready to go. Our entire team II 
working a lot harder because we know we have a chance 
to go to the state finals. This year means a lot to us 
because we really weren't supposed to do that weD and 
here we are in first place." 

Competing against O'Hara for the team title bu 
also made life a bit interesting in the Amola housebo1d 
since Vinnie attends Canisius while his freshman broth
er, John, is a 105-pound wrestler at O'Hara. 

"He says O'Hara will win and I say Canlllus, ao oa 
Thursday we quit arguing by saying we'D aee on Satur. 
day," Vinnie said. 

It should be quite a tournament. 

*** 
THE CHAMPIONSHIPS in the Niagara Frontier 

League continue today at Tonawanda High School wbDe 
the ECIC Division J.n finals are at Lancaster with the 
Division lll-IV individual championships at Orchard 
Park. The Inter-sectional qualifiers wUl be beld next 
weekend at Sweet Home. 

"MORE mAN anything my fath@r taught me how to 
be patient with people and how to help them along the 
way. He helped everybody and that, probably more than -~~ '..,......,=..._----------------anything else, is what impressed me so much about him. 

"Now I just have to go out there and tell myself I 
can do it. When you get down to a tournament like this 
you just have to let your mind know you can win,'' he 
flald. 

Bonflllo, who placed ruth at 126 pounds last season, 
earned a 17-2 overall record and U-lleague slate at 119 
pounds this season. ''I'm in much better shape and I'm a 
much faster wrestler at thls weight class," he said. 

More than his individual performance, the presi
dent of the O'Hara Varsity Club is excited about his 
team, which sends seven wrestlers into the tournament 
with two or less league setbacks. Leading the Hawks is 
twMime AU-Catholic Vinnie Harwood (126 pounds), who 
has an 11..()..1 record. Defending All-Catholic Jamie San· 
taslero, a Courier-Express AU-Western New York foot· 
ball player, has returned to the Hawks' lineup and is 
unbeaten as a heavyweight. Other Hawks to watch are 
Tom Tornabene (138), Bill Eisenmann (145), Gerry 
O'SUllivan (1T1) and Matt Syracuse (112). 

Boaflllo, whose older brother Frank wrestled at 
O'Hara in the early 1970s, was impressed with the way 
his club practiced this week. " Everyone was very seri· 

, ous in their workouts because by Saturday we want 
e\'ery move to be perfect," he said. 

Westem New Yon meets 
Loag lslaDd ud New York aty 
ID the New Yen State Catholic 
High School ~tion Wres
lliDI Cbamploallhip today at 4 
p.m. at Canillus Hlgb Scflool. 

AU-Cat.bollc champions from 
tbe Jdlir. Mal11n ~latioa 
face wiDDerB from a Loag 
Island-New York Clty Catholk: 
to1ne7 to detA!rmiDe NYSCH
SAA repre:.Dtadves In 14 
wftgtlt c1a11r1a to tbe 19th amw
al New Yon State Public ltigb 
School Atbletle ~doll 
bderaectioaal tCIUI'MIIIellt aext 
Friday aDd Saturday at tile 
SyracuR War Memortal. 



AvoG.~~~J?PS mat sectionals 
YORK:-Tbe Avoca Tigers, with Jobn Taylor was the nen Tiger Hendricbon of York, IDd 8taft 

four Individual weight class cham- champion, as be won by di8quallfica- Obrld!.a"'ki, who lost &o RUity CarUat 
pions, came from behind to defeat Uon over Jobn Gustavson of Keshequa aJao of Yon, 7-latlO pounds. 
host York and win the Section V Class at 155 pounds. Matt Pelletier of tbe Tlcen teat 
C 'W'l'NWDg tournament champion- Heavyweight Chuck O'Toole enabl- third place in the 177-pound cluL 
lhlpSaturdaynigbt. ed the Tigel'8 to climb past York into Tony Wood copped Jlammcmd-

Avoca copped the team honors with the top spot as be pinned Alan Me- aport's first individual Cl'OWD as be 
163 points, while York ended up with Clemments of Keshequa in 4:29 for plDDe<lBobBallerstineofCIIbaiDl:H 
157 points. Kendall fl.nisbed third at Avoca's third individual crown, and oftbe138-poundfinals, andJimVIIelll 
139.5, and the Hammondsport Lakers Roy Hamilton Iced the team cham- of the Lakel'8 won the 181-pound tile 
were fourth at 91.5 and bad two weight plonship with a U finals victory over with a 3-G overUme decialon over 8tiD 
claas champions. Andrew Jackson of Hammondsport. McFarlane of Kendall. 

Paul Moose beat Tom Hauck of Fln1shlng second for Avoca were Caniateo finisbed ninth wltb 8 
Kendall 8-2 ln the 132-pound finals to David Moose, wbo dropped a 13-2 polota after batWng Avoca don to 
start the ball rolllng for Avoca. declson in the 128-pound finals to Do1J8 the wire in the Steuben League Dlvl-

Oswego matman wins 
.3-,~'i'l 

CLEVELAND, 0. - Oswego State's 
118-pound Dave Parisi was the run
nerup champion m the NCAA Divi
SIOn III wrestling champ1onsh1ps here 
at John Carroll College. 

PariSI defeated Dan Stefancln of the 
host school. 7·5 m h1s final match. 

Oswego was in seventh place with 
26 points prior to the fmals and conso
lation fmals last night. Oswego had no 
grapples 111 those evenLS. 

aion n meet last weekend. 
Dave Haight (98), Karl 'nMJmpeoa 

(H5), and Andy Bertch (156) ftDilbed 
third in their respecUve wetpt 
claases. 

Cbas Stewart lost bJs first matcb o1 
the season wben he was forced w 
default in the second round at n 
pounds after be aggravated a 
shoulder injury suffered in practice 
'lburaday. 

The top three ftniahel'8 in each 
weight class now advance &o tbe 
"SupersectionaJ.s." to be held at RIT 
next weekend. 

That event will match the top three 
In each of the section's four enroll
ment classiflcaUons for W'l"e8tl1nn, 
with each weight class champion then 
advancing to the state meet at 1 
Syracuse the following weekend. 

Late~~ QP,ler Leder !~:?..~isi,:'i": .. :. 
_.. ~. 0 d r win) Ron Mark Frost !177, p~n "' 10 

' l opening bout. 
BUFFALO - If there was one Jeff Owens !ll9j e :nl o'arryl Molt !unlimited, pm wlnl. Mot Salamanca's Chris LoPresto 

u set to mar the p~e-match Daooll 1126, p ~l w~a~e Green trailed 8·0. when he came up drew a bye. . 
fgrm, it was accomplished by1 Rogers.< ~~~n~y ~d John Hoff· wit 1. d ced two: Title bouts wtll.start at 7 P ~e 
late·comer Ron Leder o (155, pm . ean Htgh a van . ) The 14 winners Wlll make up 
Salamanca Central School as he rna~ ( 16P7, dr~m~~~~~ad advanc- Len Anzivine < !26, ~~~· d~ Section 6 lea m in next t 

·ted a surprisingly easy~ Ftve or in winl and Gar Stephen ' . weekend's New York Sta e 
~~mph in the Section 6 !five ed: To~~:~:~i1~98d~c. win): win l. An,ziv~ne d~:;n~~:)~ championships at Syracuse. 
WNYcountieslwresthngcbam· Fran ~I (126 'dec. win), Salamancas ave 
ptonships at Sweet Home High John Ja~ e ' 

sc:~~ri:~~· was substituted St•ction 5 T'()~rnmrH'fl' r.)ow-;Jsfk~ "L'one Su.rvr· vor 
Wednesday as a entry in the 10~ c b . "IJ k 

11 
_ 

pound class. posted a 25-10 Wlll u a~ lf~a 0 . counties) Bales of Bolivar, Z3-6, waS:apm 
over fifth·seeded Greg Wren of R - Cuba's 126- central New York t losers. 
Jamestown. ROCHESTE k' was the wrestling tournament ~o In the 112·pound class. Jerr 

Six Pioneer grapplers ad· poundCari Makarows J ·vor underway with the lov.er p ton 24-6 lost a decision 
vanced to today's action: J?an lone Alleg~J C~~~l6 ~;~~rn. weights Friday ni&hl al RIT. the a~~r ~awmg a rirsl-roun~ bye. 
Dabold (91 pounds, 3·2 wml. as the Sec ton Makarowski, 28·2 . on und Wellsville's 112-pound ~lm~r 

season, drew an ope~g-~lke Bronell or Wellsville lostm hts 
bye then defeale • opemngmatch 
Lupisella of Brockport, 9-l. h d Wellsville's Eugene Lehman 

A II egan Y Co u n.t y ot:er lost an overtime dectst?n at 126 
representatives m {lve. At 138. Mike Bnggs of 
weight classes, but al\loll\d 26_ Wellsville decisioned Bob 

Bolivar's Jeff ~cDona ' d Ballenstein of Cuba. 4·0, but 
7 won his openmg 9l·poun B . s then lost to Trevor 
bout but lost a decision an.d ~as G~~~am of spencerport, 15·5. 
eliminated. At 105 pounds, on 
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Six R$1YJJ) to D~fend Sectional Titles 
By JOE SElL Here's a look at the favorites finished third in AA, sWJ has an beading into the tournament. Arnold as well as East 

U death and taxes are two of in each weight class: outside chance. 132-No one will touch Matt Rochester's Craig Venelte. 
life's certainties, then repeat 91 - No one in the area 112 - Sometime Saturday, King, in quest of his third trip to 167 -Brighton's Terry Kent 
trips to Ure state wrestling comes close to Canandaigua's Irondequoit's Tony Cotroneo the state meet. Unbeaten at so- is unbeaten at 26-0, but he'U be 
tournament for Canandaigua's sensational Marty King. At 28- wiU set a stale record for most 0, the state title is just about the chaHenged by Hilton's Jerry 
Marty and Matt King aren't far 1, King's only loss came at 98 career wins by a New York only thing that has eluded !{ing Bensley, whom, Kent defeated 
behind. pounds to Canastota's state wrestler; Cotroneo is 30-0 inhiscareerwhichincludes 136 HI last week. Attica's Steve 

At the Section 5 State Bradshaw champ Wes Hood. this season 'and needs two victories. , Metz as well as Midlakes' Mike 
Qualifier, which starts today at He should have a relatively victories to tie the career 138 - Spencerport's Trevor Blackburn could spring some 
Rochester Institute of easy time earning his way back record of 158. He won't be Graham (23-3) and •East surprises. 
Technology, the King brothers to Syracuse. challenged. ROOlester's Joe Walczyk are 
-Marty (91) and Matt <132) - 98 -Joe Ricciolti has as good b the favorites. Gra bam went to 
are two of six wrestlers from a chance as anyone at winning C 119 - , Overs~~~o~ed T' Y the state meet last year at 126 
Section s, who will be looking here. With King at 98 most of ~neo 5 ehxp ~1 s ~~ t~'!l and that might give a slight 
for return trips to the the season, Ricciotti didn't ann, w 0 15 

• . 
15 edge. 

Intersectional <state) meet in wrestle alllhe time and is 13-2 seas?n and ~s 125 car~r w~ns 
Syracuse March 6-7. so far. His toughest competition to hts credit. Newark s ~e 

The King brothers, along should come from McQuaid's Block and East Rochester s 
wilb Irondequoit's Tony Tim LaForce, whom be beat in &:ott Mclntosh~ppear to be the 
Cotroneo (112J and Newark's the Class AA finals . last week,. stiHesl competition. 
Bob Button (215) are the best and Ted Pittinaro, the Class A 126 - Walch out for 
bets to move on to the champ from Webster Irondequoit's Glen Locke, who 
intersect lo n a I meet. Schroeder. was third ui Class AA after 
Canandaigua's Mike Reho 105 - Spencerport's Rick being upset by Brockport's 
(145 l, and Spenc,erporl's LaPaglia is the favorite here. John Lupisella , in the 
Trevor Graham (138) lire also He pinned Canandaigua's Joe semifinals. Perifi~.ld's Chris 
lOoking for · repeat trips to Hibbard . in the Class AA Kane is the frontr'uimer here 
Syfacuse. J JJ semifinals. Hibbard. who only because Locli:e has one loss 

145 - Canandaigua's Mike 
Reho still has a shot, but one 
loss will knock him out of 
contention . His toughest 
competition comes from 
Brockport's Todd Buenting, 
wbo defeated Reho in the AA 
finals, and Rick Bottone, the 
Class A champ from, Hornell. 

l$5;- Class M champ Scott 
Kay of }?airport wilt' be 
challenged by Bath's Scott 

177 - The biggest 
disappointment was CA's Bill 
Condon's elimination last week. 
That leaves Newark's. Scott 
Eberhardt as the favorite to go 
to the state. Sadder still is that 
Condon defeated Eberhardt, 5-
1, jn a dual meet. 

215 - If anyone beats 
Newark's Bob Button, stop the 
presses. 

250 - Canandaigua's Joe 
KW'aS should be on his way to 
Syracuse, cespecially· since he's 
already·' pinned >•Ciass ''-AA 
champ Bob Collie of P-BI-Mac in 
a dual meet 



JMil!~-x~eads SU Wrestler 
to Eastern Crown 

PrtiNCI':TON, ~ .J SvraC'use's 
Grnc l\hlb l)et·ame nnh the fourth com· 
p!'lltor 10 tht' 7i-yl.!ar htstory of the 
Eastern Interl·ollegl.tle Wrestling As:;o· 
ctaunn tu w10 four ltlles as the lkan~c
men won thetr ltrst Eastrrn wrrsthng 
champion5h1p s10ct• l!lti!i Sunday mght. 

SIX prevtou~ years. had t 34 1 t. Navy was 
tlurd wtlh !J!J·lt. Army had 501 

1, and 
Temple was fifth w1th 49 

"Th1s IS probahly thc grl'alcsl elforl 
b~· any team m the htstory of Syracuse 
lmvl!rstty," Orangcmt•n coach Ed Car· 
hn sa1d "A lithe ktcls gave super crrorL~. 
They dtd it together. Th1s ('Ould lle one ol 
the greatest efforts c\cr m thP East
l'rns." 

and Kurtlloms (190) abo llntshcd m the 
top three places of thctr wctght classes 
tn qualify for the nationals. 

Cltns Catalro scored a 14·9 decision 
over Frank Shaffer of Navy for the 150· 
pound crown, whtle hts brother Tim out· 
potnl!'d Allen Washmgton of Yale. 10-4 
for the 158 Litle. M11ls pmncd Roh WPaver of defend

lng·r hampton Lelngh 10 5·20 10, hts 
fourth ptn nf the I\\ o-day champton
shtps Mtlls won the Fletcher Award as 
the meet's oubtandmg wrcstlt•r ami the 
Sherulan Aw<~rd for rerordmg the most 
pms dunng the champtonship 

Mtlls set the stage tor the Orange men 
to dethrone uhigh as team ttthst. They 
piled up 159 1 1 pomts. while Leh1gh, 
which had won the Easterns hve of the 

Th~ Ciitalfo brother.;, Chns and Ttm, 
and heavy\\etght M1kc Rotunda were 
other gold medalists for Syracuse. whtch 
quahf1ed seven wresllers for tho NCAA 
natiOnals at Pnnceton University 
March l4 and 15 

Mark Iocavelh ( 134), Gary Siegel ( 142) 

Rotunda edged Jay Craddock of Col
umbia, 11·9, for the hcavywe1ght crown, 
aftrr rcqutring overtime to score a 5-1 
dl'ctston over Jtm Phills of Harvard 10 
the ~emiftnals. They ended tn regulatton 
t1mc deadlocked at 2-2. 

To gam the fmals, Mills took Jtm Ab
bott of Colgate to the mat in 2:13m Sun· 
day afternoon's semifinals. Weaver ad· 

~-~~-

van• ed wnh a 5·2 tkl'iswn ov••r Rav 
llrouglun;m of W11liam and Marv. 

In llw seuullnals, Washington rhmt· 
natcd dt'll'ndtnR lilies .lim Rc1lly of 
l.t'h1gh, 5-:l, whtlt• Catalfo had an c.tsv 
tunc agamsl Jo<' Birmingham ot Wtlkc~. 
12·6 

l.l'ht~h had three gold medalists and 
'<Cnl stx wrestlers to the nationals. Oar· 
ryl Burley. a 134 pounder, won Ius llmd 
lilicllght dtatn(IIOilShlp Wllh a 24·10 VIC'· 

tory over R11l l'mcus o! Wilham and 
Mary 

Burley, ranked No l m the nallon. 
hoo,led his record to 19-0-1 A junior and 
co-t·apt:un of the 1-:ngmcers, he nut· 
potnlcd IacnvPlh, 12-6. w the srm1fmals 

Tom Husted of Lrh1gh. who edged 

Oal!' l\111ls nl Svra<'IN', Gene's younger 
brothrr. 11-LO m the t:lti-pound Sl'lllill· 
nals, lwei an cast!'r lllllP m the ulle 
matdt ag.unst :\l.~rk Pal1.cr of Armv. 14 
5 Dale l\11lls had movrd up a notch ·alter 
wmmng the I IS-pound gold medal last 

Cratg Blac·kman of Frankhn and Mar· 
:->hallt•dgc·d Tony Mantella of Temple,~-
4, lor thl' l!lO-pound nown. 

Gene N tghman of Cornell, wbo pmned 
Andy McNerney of Harvard in 4:13 m 
the sem11tnals. went on to capture tbe 
142-pound th<lmpionship wilh an 8-2 de-

Cohn K1lramc> rnmpletc·d Lc•lugh's c·1ston over B11l Swezey of William and 
tno u! wtnn<'r:- With a 15·3 wrd1<"l over Mary. Swezey edged Siegel 8-7 in the 
Mark Ph1ll1ps of Navy at 177 Ktlrain£', scm1fmals. 
also ratc•d No I 10 the rountry. und co-
c.lplatn nlong wuh Burley, now uwns a George Dale of Yale was the first wres-
17-U record t IPr to ac·c·omphsh the four-title feat He 

did 11 from t905 through 1908. Two 
Cohn Gns~om or Yale was a 1·0 I.Ph1gh wrestlers followed Mark 

wmm·• tn overt1me ovl'r Davr Hugg of L1cbrrrnan 10 1975 and from 1977 
Army for the 167-pnund crown. They through 1!!79. and Mike Brown. from 
ftnished at 8·8tn regulatiOn l1me. 1977 through 1980. 

------------~--~ 
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Matt King, Joe Kuras Win Titles; 
~ --'1-81 

Marty King Battles Back from Loss 
Summary, Mort Photos Page 7 

ByJOESEIL 
SYRACUSE - Mere words couldn't 

describe the reeling. 
"It's just super. really super," said 

Canandaigua wrestling coach Larry 
Reynolds after his Braves finally reached 
their impossible dream by winning the 
team hUe at the New York State Wrestling 
tournament at the Onondaga County War 
Memorial last Saturday. 

The Braves. who had two individual 
champions - Matt King at 132 and Joe 
Kuras at 2SO-and one third place finisher 
- Marty King at 91 - totaled 63 points to 
outdistance Burnt Hill or Section 2 for the 
school team title. Section 5 also pulled off 
a first by wmning the section team title 
with 222'2 points Thirteen of Section 5's 14 
entrants placed at least sixth or better. 

Actually. the tournament gat off to a 
disappointing start for llie Braves, when 
Marty King. who was favored to win, was 
upset by Section U's Pete Fusco in the 
first roiUid. Fusco then lost his next two 
matches and was eliminated from the 
tournament. Marty, meanwhile, rallied to 
win his next four matches - the last one 
by a pin over Section 6's Rob Waddington 
- to fmish a strong third. 

"I took him <Fuscol a little too 
lightly," Marty said. "l just couldn't 
wrestle worth beans the first match." 

"It was a tough brellk," Reynolds said. 
"He made some freshman mistakes and it 

MARTY KING 
... a foar-tlme champ? 

cost him. That loss will make him that 
much tougher in the long run.'' 

For Matt King and Kuras there is no 
long run. Being seniors, it was their final 
try at the state title. 

Matt, who was also favored at 132, was 
making his third attempt at the state title 
after finishing fourth and third respec
tively the last two trips to Syracuse. 

Mall won his first two matches (7-3 and 
5-ll before meeting Ted DiPasquale of 
Section 11 in the finals . Mter a scoreless 
first period, Matt scored an escape and a 
pair of takedowns in the second period to 
take a 5-3 lead. He then held oU 
DiPasquale in the last period for the title. 

' 'I really felt in control all the way," 
Matt said afterward. "I just stuck. to my 
basic moves. I just took it like another 
tournament.'' 

For Kuras, it almost didn't work out 
Like all the other tournaments this season. 
Kuras had to come from behind in both the 
semifinals and the finals to become state 
champ. After a slim 3·2 decision in his 
opening round match, Kuras trailed 6-0 in 
his semifinal bout before rallying to pin 
Dan Disch avo of New Hartford in Section 3 
in 5:50. In the finals, Scott Nichols of 
Arlington in Section 1, Kuras fell behind 7· 
4, before rallying to score a takedown and 
back points late in the bout to puU out a 10.. 
7 victory. 

"I got a little worried when I fell 

MATT KING 
• . • the favorite 

behind," Kuras admitted, "but I kept my 
head and listened to Reynolds. When you 
get in that situation, you have to think you 
can do it." 

Section 5 had one other winner in 
Irondequoit's Tony Cotroneo at 112. 
Cotroneo defeated Sachem's Ed Morales 
of Section 11, 7·3 in the finals to increase 
his state record-breaking career win total 
to 164. Like Matt King, this was Cotroneo's 
third try at the title. 

"I wanted it so bad," said Cotroneo, 
who will probably attend Syracuse 
University in the fall. "I've wrestled five 
years just for this. I wasn't even nervous. I 
was ready. I didn't even know who I bad to 
wrestle in the finals until they introduced 
him." 

Other place-winners for Section 5 were 
Spencerport's Rick LaPaglia (sixth at 
1051, Irondequoit's Tim Lehmann (fifth at 
l19l, Penfield's Chris Kane (fifth at 126), 
Spencerport's Trevor Graham tsecond at 
138), Brockport's Todd Buenting fsecond 
at 145), Fairport's Scott Kay <second at 
155), Brighton's Terry Kent (fourth at 
167), Newark's Scott Eberhardt (stxth at 
1771 and Newark's Bob Button tthlrd at 
215). 

Probably the most disappointing loss 
was Button's . He was favored to win, but 
like Marty King, was upset in the first 
round. It was also Button's third try at the 
title. 

JOE KURAS ......... 



Grunwald Loses 

Anderson 
Wins Twice 
In NCAAs 

PRINCETON, N.J. - Wlnn· 
ing two bouts - the second one 
over the fifth-ranked 132· 
pounder in the nation - Clar 
Anderson, the Auburn Universi· 
ty freshman and Olean (N.Y.) 
native, advanced to today's 

1 quarter·finaJ round of the 
NCAA Division I wrestling 
championships at Princeton 
University. 

Winning his first bout In 
Thursday's opening action of 
the naUonaJs, Anderson was the 
1:59 pin victor In the 132·pound 
bout over Steve Ruestein of 
Arizona. In the second bout of 
the day, Anderson mel fifth
ranked Tom Landrum of 
Oklahoma State and won a 17-3 
superior decision. 

Anderson wrestled fourth· 
seeded John Selman of · 
Nebraska at noon today. A win 
there would have put him In 
tonight's semHinals; other
wise, be'U be in this afternoon's 
consolations. 

The finals of the three-day 
event are Saturday. 

Two weeks ago, Anderson 
gained the berth in the NCAA 
nationals with his four victories 
in the Eastern RegtonaJs at Old 
Dominion CoUege. He went into 
today's test with a 26-4 record. 

Another Olean-area grappler, 
Kyle Grunwald of Louslana 
State, won his first two bouts 
Thursday then lost out to the 
second-seeded Rick DeUagatta 
of Kentucky In the 132-pound 
class. 

Grunwald Is a Pioneer Cen
tral Scbool graduate and, like 
Anderson, a former New York 
champion. 

Girls' Cage 
Sectionals 

SECTIONS 
Tonight's 5emi·Finals 

Claus 
Livonia vs. Sodus, Bloomf_leld vs. 

Byron Bergen at Communoty Col 
lege of tne Finger Lakes 

Classc . 
Pavilion vs. Geneseo, Oakf•eld· 

Alabama vs. Honeoye at Geneseo 
State College 

ClauD 
~ ... O·"•e+ r ... -·h II 

Anderson 
Falls, 12-4 

Special To Times Herald 
PRINCETON, N.J. - After 

gaining a forfeit victory 1n his 
schPduled quarter-final test 
against Nebraska's John 
Selman Friday afternoon, Clar 
Anderson, lhe Olean High 
School graduate who is a 
freshman at Auburn, lost lo the 
No. 1 seed in the 134-pound 
NCAA wrestling championships 
bere at Princeton University. 

Darryl Burley of Lehigh was 
the 12-4 decision victor over 
Anderson. After a scoreless 
first period, Burley took the 
lead in the second period and 
went on to make his record 23-0-
1. Two years ago, Burley was an 
NCAA champion 

Anderson, though, was nam· 
ed an All-American by virtue of 
his advancing to the top six in 
lhe 134-pound class. He was 
scheduled for a semHinal 
wrestle-back match today 
against Ricky Dellagatta of 
Kentucky. 

Anderson, Olson 
Bound For N.J. 

PRINCETON, N.J. - A pair 
of former Big 30 area wrestlers 
will take place in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
tournament that begins here 
Thursday. $ -9 - Fl 

Clar Anderson, the two-time 
New York State champ from 
Olean High School, puts hJs 24-4 
mark on the line in the 134· 
pound class. Anderson, a 
freshman who attends Auburn, 
won the right to compete with 
his win in the Eastern regional 
tournament at Hornell last 
weekend. 

Most recenUy, Anderson com
peted in the Southeastern Inter· 
collegiate Wrestling Associa· 
lion championShips, and for the 
benefit of the team wresUed at 
142 pounds, losing in the finals. 

Olson, a former Ridgway 
grappler, was second in there
cent Eastern Wrestling League 
tournament while wrestling Cor 
Clarion. Olson wrestles in the 
heavyweight division. 

The tournament will run 
through Saturday in 
Princeton's Jadwin Gym. 



(4) 

District IX Tournament 

Ridg~9Y matmen 
have work-cu·t out 

The Ridgway Elkers have won two 
straight district nine Class AA 
v.TeStllng championships. They have 
only lost two duals in three years, en
ding this season with a 17-1 record. But 
if anyone expects Elkers to cakewalk 
through this weekend's district tour
ney, they better take a closer look. 

The North Central Wrestling Con
ference champs were dealt a severe 
blow a few weeks back when 185-
pounder Dave Bundy broke an ankle. 
Strike one against the Elkers. 

Dave Woodford decided to drop from 
119-pounds to 112-pounds for districts, a 
move definitely in his best interest 
(afterall, tournament wrestling is for 
the individual), but at the same time 
this weakened Ridgway's overalJ team 
balance. Strike two against Elkers. 

For the past two seasons Ridgway 
has had farely decent draws out or the 
seeding meeting. Not this time. Three 
unseeded Elkers, Gary Lelthner, Bill 
Prenc1~ aad Ste'Ye opeoo, are 
matched against second seeds in first
round pairings. Another, Tim Geyer, is 
p1tted against Curwensville toughie, 
fifth-seeded Jim Thomas. Strike three 
agamst the Elkers. 

However, this i~n 'l basebAll 11nd 

5-l mark, was Christian's only seed 
with a fourth-spot at 105. The Crusader 
has a tough first-round match with 
Cameron's Don Horning, a freshman 
with an impressive 23-4 record. 

Briefly at selected weight: 
At 98, Irwin appears to be a shoo-in 

for the finals if he can avoid an upset. 
With the best shots in his bracket are 
fourth-seeded Mike Dunwor th of 
Johnsonburg and fifth-seed Br yan 
Kockler of Brockway. The two met once 
before with Dunworth winning 3-1. 
They could meet again in the quar· 
terfinals. Ridgway's Brad Prechtl is 
seeded second and has a possible 
rematch with Redbank's Larry 
Crawford, who's only loss was to the 
Elker this year. 

At 105, Ridgway's Rick Leitzel Ia the 
highest returning placewinner (3rd > 
and is in a bracket with Brian Criatian 
<Brockway) and Klaiber. A'Yoiding a n 
upset, Wymer .appears destined for the 
finals in a weaker lower bracker. 

The 119-pound class is easily one of 
the strongest. Smethport senior Kevin 
Olinger, a nmnerup a year ago is back 
along with third place finlaher Case. 
The lineup also includes Preebtl (20-5), 
Kane's Darren Hulings (18-2) and 
Brockway:'s Rich Ea ito (ls-4-1), 

maybe in wrestling a team is allowed 
four strikes before their oul 

"We're definitly behind the eight
ball," said Elker coach Chris KoU, "But 
there's nothing we can do about il In 
other years were were lucky to get 
some of the draws we did. Now we have 
to live we with the way it went this year. 
It could be real easy for us to get 
knocked down early, so we're going to 
need some upsets to win." 

There appears no clear-cut favorite 
this year. Ridgway is a strong can
didate, but others include Johnsonburg 
(12·3-1) with seven seeded wrestlers. 
Undefeated Smethport (1~) with nine 
seeds. Brockway ( 12-3) and Redbank 
Valley (1()..1) right behind with eight 
seeds apiece, and Curwensville (8-6) 
with five seeded wrestlers. 

''There are several teams with a good 
shot at winning this," noted KoU. "We 
don't have our best team out, but we 
have strong individuals at certain 
weight$ who can go a long ways. 

This year's crew of light and mid
dleweights are considered by many the 
best to come out of the district in a 
great many years. Six 1980 champs are 
back and there are seven undefeated 
wrestlers. 

down from 126. Not to be overlooked is 
Curwensville's rugged Shay Duran
detta. 

At 126, Johnsonburg's Jeff Wolfe has 
a tough road ahead, paired in the same 
bracket with Rob Tronetti of Smethport 
and Blankenship. Ridgway's Ray 
McMinn has a match with Jim Martin 
of Cameron County (1-9-l) in the first 
round and barring a surprise fmds 
himself against Blankenship. 

138 is a textbook case for the 
'Wrestlers are Stupid Review'. Wltb 
standouts Cappiello and Johnsonburg's 
Pat Funair entered, others put on their 
running shoes. The two Elk County boys 
areexpected to collide once again in the 
finals, bringing back memories from 
previous meetings. Cappy topped 
Funair lG-2 last year in the finals and 
won again earlier this year 9-3. 

At 145, Johnsonburg's Don Parana 
has a fU"St round match with Port's 
Gr88 Budd (16-1 and w eyeiDR a 
semifinal bout with Brockway's Mike 
LeBlanc. In the lower bracket, 
Cameron's Joe Ramsey and Smeth
port's Tom Raught, who has a first
round match with Leithner, are bidding 
for their first Utle. 

At 155 Turner is a PIAA runnerup, but 
with the likes of Todd Walters Mike 

Returning with district titles already 
under their belt are three-time winner 
John Cappiello at 138. Ridgway's Dave 
Woodford al112 and Brockway's Steve 
Varischetti at 132 who won at the same 
weights last year. Kane's Larry 
Blankenship at 126 and Brookville's 
Thad Turner at 155 are up one weight, 
and Brian Prechtl, of Ridgway, at 119, 
up from 98 last year. All but Prechtl 
rated a first seed. 

Curwensville sophomore Brian Irwin 
< 19-0 > is one or seven unbeaten 
wrestlers. Surprisingly, only three are 
top seeds. Blankenship ( 22-Q) and 
Cameron County's Jim Slusarick (~) 
are the others. Bruce Wymer (17-Q·l) of 
Smethport is second at 105, Gary Case 
<15-0l of Redbank Valley is second at 
119, Tom Raught 08-Q) of Smethport 
second at 145 and Eric Porter (13.{)) of 
Clarion fourth at heavyweight 

Rounding out the seeds from the 15 
teams Cameron Ccxt~d 
four, Brookville (7-10),Coodersport 
( 11~) and Kane (8-8) had three each, 
Port Allegany (3-11-1 ) two, and Clarion 
(2-12), Elk County Christian (0-15-1) 
and Oswayo Valley (2-11) one each. 
Northern Potter is the lone team 
without a seed. ( 4-) 

Dowz: Klaiber. a soohomore with a 15- Lr1 

Dunn, Paul Schager and Ken Allinson 
gunning for the upset, he'll need to be in 
top form. 

At 167, Slusarick was an uncontested 
first seed with a good first-round match 
with Smethport's Masters, who has ten 
pins in 14 Wins. 

At 185, Burg's Billy Geer drew Brock· 
way's Chris Benson for a first-round 
match, but his btggest threat to a 
district title will come from Ron 
Andreano of Port Allegany and Phtl 
Jones of Cameron County. 

At heavyweight, Ridgway's Steve 
Popson had the ' luck of the draw' to 
face second seeded Eric Hammond (9-
1) of Brookville in his first bout There 
are many heavyweights, but there are 
some good ones. 

The time scheduled for Class AA has 
the Friday afternoon session getting 
underway at 1:30 and the quarterfinals 
Fr~y night a t 6:3 Saturday's 
semtnnars will start at i"2:oo noon. 
consolatons at 5:00, and the fmals 
immediately after, approximately 6:30 
p.m. 

All champs, runners-up and thtrd 
place finishers will advance to the 
Northwest Region Tournament March 
13-14 at Clanon State's Tippm Gym 
nastum 



Closs AAA Wrestling 

Clearfield-Sq.llJ~rset battle expected 
For the first time iD years .the Disbict 

H Wrestling Tournament won't be a 
oue-team show. Make it a two-team 
abow. 

'lbe team race shapes up as a 

Clearfield Cwbo elle?> and Somerset 
dual. Each team baa 10 wrestlers 
seeded, one, two or three. Tbe Eagles 
have an edge with their other two en
tres seeded fourth as the Biaons have a 

pair of sixth seeds in the six-team field. 
Three-time champion Ryan McBride 

and two-time titlest Anthony Johnson 
head a group of five Clearfield 
wrestlers seeded first for the tour
nament slater for Friday and Saturday 
at Clarion State's Tippin Gymnasium. 

McBride, who reigned at 98 pounds in 
tm, 105 in 1919 and 112 in 1980, is top 
seeded at 132. Johnson, who ruled the 
98-pound class the last two years, is 
ranked first at 119. The two Bisons are 
the only returning champions. 

Johnson, 19-0-1, is one of only three 
matmen with undefeated records. The 
others are Punxsutawney's Ray Bugay, 
23-0 at 185, and Somerset's Dave 
Rascona, 6-0-1 at 126. 

Clearfield's other top seeds are Mark 
PlubeU at 98, Ed Catherman at 112 and 
Dan BeU at 145. 

Somerset, 10.3-1 during the dual meet 
season, has four top seeds in Rascona, 
Dave Bendord at 138, Tim Pucci at 145 
and Grant Bear at 167. 

Punxsutawney CH2J has a trio r1 top 
seeds in Bugay, Jerry Lellock at 105 
and Steve Yasolsky at heavyweight. 

St. Marys, 3-11-1 during the season, 
failed to place a wrestler in the first two 
spota, but had a pair of third seeds and 
four fourth seeded matmen. 

Kevin Cowan with a 12-4 season mark 
was seeded third at 119 for the Dutch 
and heavyweight Dan Mattivi, 10-4, was 
third. Getting fourth seeds were John 
Wittman (12~) at 98, Kevin Dippold (8-
8-2) at 126, Jeff Butler m-7) at 145 and 
Greg Ritter (6-lll at 185. 

All first and second seeds wiU be idle 
Friday night during the 6 :30 quar
terfinal session. On Saturday, aemfinal 
action will begin at noon, consolations 
at 5 p.m. and champioiiShiJIB im
mediately tbereaner. All ticketa wiD be 
$2.50 fw adulta and •uo far atudel:ata, 

will be sold at the door. 
Champs and runners-up will advance 

to the Northwest Region Tournament 
March 13-14 a t Altoona Area High 
School. 

• 



District 9 AA Pairings 
3-S.-J B7 

Each wre~tler's aame wiU bl! preceded by hltl 
.-1, tf any ,In pm'eDtll5ia and followed by hill ldlolll 
code, gnde aacl..--11 .. 

Key· Bw-Brocltway: Bv-Brookvllle, 
CC-Cameron COUIIIY: Cl.r-CiariCID. CO--Cauder
aport; Cv-Curwenavllle; ECC-EIIt County 
Chriatlan: J-JoiiDionbur&: K-Kane; NP-Ncw· 
Ibm\ Pollet'; OV-Oswayo Valley; PA-Port 
AIJe&any; RV-Redbllnk Valley; R-Ridpay; 
s-smelhporl 

PRELIMINARIES 
•P•nclo 

<II Brian lrwln, CV,l0,19-o, bye; Dave Knapp, PA, 
11, 12·10.1, bye; (51 Bryan Koc:ber, Bw, 10, 13·7-1 'VS 
Scott McGuire, S,l, 11·7·1; 141 Milte Dunlworth. J, 
II, 1$-2·2, bye; !31 Larry Crawford. RV, 10, 14-l-1, 
bye, Brian Bri&ht. Co, 11, 11·10 vs Todd HulingS, K, 9, 
1•1. Matt Grou. Cl, 12, ~ vs Dan-en GennclCt'O, CC, 
10.,17-8; (21 Bnd P'i'tlcbU, R,IO, ~2, bye. 

tliSPGIIIIda 
t 11 Ria Leitzel, R, 12, 2S-5 va Rich Edinger, K, 10 

3-9, Scott Reanick, RV, 11, G-2, bye, (5) Brian 
Cristiru, Bw, II, 14-6, bye; Don Hornlnl. CC, 9, 23-t n 
(41 noug Klaiber, ECC, 10, 1$-5-l; (31 Todd Butler, 
Cv, II, 7·2·1 vs Mike GoiS, PA, 10, 5-111; Marlin 
Konen, J, 9, 8-13, bye, Gary Greenawalt, Cl, 12, 7-3, 
bye, Tim Sauve, Co, 9, t2-ll \'S <21 Bruce Wymer, S, 

Gee', J, 10, 5-3; (Ill Jim 'l'boniU, Cv, 12. H VI Tim 
Geyer, R, 10, :lHS; (4) Jim Lyllch, S, 12, 11-2, bye; 
Cll CGrky Sauve, Co, l:l, 15+1 n Bab Pmer, Cl, 12. 
S.IO.I; R~ Catoo. CC, II, 11·10 n Joel DomiBh. 
ECC, 10. 1·16; Je(fcady,!'fP, 7 .. vsCy Emer, K,l, I· 
2; (2) NilteHuffman.RV,II,I4-2, bye. 

UIP-* 
Ill John Cappiello, R. 12, 32·1 n Mike AnelenOII, 

Bw, II, 0.1; Mlltt Koc:jancic, K. l:l, 7-1, bye; (Ill Todd 
Wflllver, S,l:l, 4-0 VII Kelly Radzlela, Cv. 12, 3-8; RUSI 
Smltb, OV, 11, 1-13 VII (4) Mike Erway, Co, It, 14-8; 
C31 Doug Gilbert, Bv, 12, IG-7-1 n Al1ea McCleary, 
Cl, 10. 1·7; Dale Weblef', ECC, 11, 2·11-1, bye; Brian 
Shaffer, R.V, 11, ~.bye; Vince Fragale, CC, ll, 7o13 
vs (2) PatFuna.lr, J, 11,6-1. 

J45P......SS 
Ill Don Parana, J, 11, 11-2 vsG"'4R! Budd. PA, 10. 

to-ll; OanSeaburn, Cv, 10, t-3 vs ll'lilte Fllep, ov. u, 
4-7; (Sl Mllte Hanlty. RV, 12, 7-&-3 VII Tony Gordl-, 
Co,12. 6-i; (41 Mllte LeBiane, Bw. 12, 10-6-1, bye; C31 
Joe~. CC, IZ,1H VII WayneCheatle, ECC, 12, 
9-10.1, Tom Rook, K, n, 4-8 vs Harold RapP. Cl, 11, 4-
tl-1; Grea& Galbreath, Bv, 11, a.to-1, bye; Gary 
Leithner, R, II, 9-15 vsTom Raught. S,ll,1&4 

155 POilllds 

10,17~1 

(I) Thad Turner, Bv, 12, t&-1, bye; Bryant Lucia, 
K. 11, ~1. bye; <Sl Todd Berger, J. 12. 13-S vs Dave 
Ahl, OV, 9, 6-1; Lenny Rapp, Cl. 10, IG-5 VII (4) Paul 

uz Poends Schager , CC. tO, 2HI; (3) Mllte Dunn. Co, 12, 19-3 vs 
lll Dave Woodford, R,ll,:z&-4, bye; JohnKneldel, Greg Nannen, S, 12, !o-8; Ridgway entrant, bye; 

ECC, 9, f>-11-1 vs Scott Shipton, Co, 11, 17-f; C5l Tim Gi:rakiCassidy, Cv, 12,2-8-1 VBPaulVtrne, Bw, 12, + 
Smith, K, 12, 111-7, bye; Paul Glog.-ld, OV. 12, f>-1 vs 11; Ken Allison, RV, 12, 8-t vs C2l Todd Wallen, PA, 
t41 Bruce Grecco, Bw, 12, 14-8-1; (3) Nolan Wvmer. 12,22-1. 
S. 12, 15-2, bye; Tom Comino, J, l·t6 vs Don 111 Poands 
Skinner, Hv, II, 9-l-1: Leland Sipes, Cv, 9. 9-5-l vs (II Jim Sharlc:k, CC. 12. 26-0 VB Gary Masters, S, 
Ron Griffith, CI,IO, 10-4-1, Scott Lowery, PA. 10. H 12, 14-6; Dave McKinney, K, 10,4-7 vs Luke Healy, 
vs<21 Randy Evans. RV,n, 14·2. PA, 12, 9-13: C51 Todd Delong, J, 12, 13-7 vs Scott 

ntPouds Gatill, Bv, 10, 0-4; C41 Dewey Wrlglesworth, Cv, 11, 
W Kevin Olln&er, S, t2, 12·1 vs Pat Garrigao cc IJ-9, bye, {31 Jam1e La VIet", RV, II, 10-4-1, bye: Dan 

12, 13-S: Roger Dunn, Co, v. 11·7, bye; (5) Rich Jacks, Cl, 9, 2-7·1 vs Bill Coyle, OV. 11, 1-7; Len 
Espo~ilo, Bw.ll, 1H-l, bye; Dennis Bristol, NP, t0-4 Turton, NP, 12. UvsScott Parker, R,10,14-15-l; Jon 
vs 14) Rnan Pffi'htl~J!...U.~:. {3l.D&a.en.lMi:DP.:~ ClWJ,.'ki,YI Cz.l,Tom~Bw.U.lt-2 
K; 12, 1&-2. bye; bave lfai8hi, J, u, ts-1 ¥!1 Jeff II$ PCMlnciJ 
Fitting, OV, II, 6-7; Shay Durandetta. Cv, 11, 15-4, (])Bill G«<', J, 12, 1~2. vs Chris Benson, Bw, 10,3-
bye, Ken Hetrick, Bv, 11, 9-f vs C21 Gary Cue, RV, 6; Willie Lackner, OV, 12, 1-11, bye; (51 Frank 
12.. 15-0. Wheeler, S, 12, 9-5 vs Tom Anderson, K, 11. 2.-13; 

tZtPOIIIIdJ David Brendlinger, NP, 12, 9-7, 9-7 vs (4) Ron An· 
r 11 Larry Blanltenahlp, K, 12, 22-0, bye; Jim dreano. PA, 11, 11-41; (3) Dave Dwyer, RV, U, H vs 

Martin, CC, 11, HH va Ray McMinn, R, 11, tl-23·1, Jerry Tucker, ECC,12, IG-12; JtlhnDomlco, Cv, 11,6-
151 Rob Tronelti. S. 10, 13-4-1 n Marshall Shanlt, Co, 11, bye; Dave Walter, Cl, 12, o-t, bye: Bill Preneipe, 
10, 7-f; Tim Harvey, OV, 12, 2-9 va (4) Jeff Wolfe, J, R. 11,3-4 vs C2) Phil Jones, CC, 12, 1&-5. 
11, 16-5, (31 Mille Galluzzi, Bw, II, 17·3 vs Bruce IJnUmltH 
McCutcheon, NP, 12, 13·2·1: T1m Bennell, PA, 10, 2· Cl) Greg Caldwell, CV, 12, 13·2, bye; Kevin Me· 
18, bye, Lee Stewart, Cl, V, 1·5 VI Randy Tubbs, Cv, Meekln, Bw, 9, 2-~. bye; (5) DonSerkle!ld, OV, 12. IG-
11 3-2; Dean Gilbert, Bv, 10, 4-4-1 VI Brian 5 n Ron Cramer, RV, 12, $-5; 141 Eric Porter, Cl, 10, 
CressiiUin. RV,ll, 1&-1 13-0; <31 Jim Russell, S. II, IG-1, bye~ Bill Farren, 

13% POIIIIdJ CC, II, 8-13. bye; Rill Smith, K, ll. 15·1, bye; Steve 
Ill Steve VarischetU, Bw, 12, 16-5 vs Tony Daniel&, Pop&O», R, 10, 11·16 vs 121 Eric Hammond, Bv, 11. 9-

PA. II, 4-17, Warren Bnunmel, Bv, 11,11-3-3 vs Steve 1. 

District 5-9 AAA Pairings 
.3 -.s- -8 I 

<Each wrestler's name Is p~ed by his seed, If Heberling, D, 10, 0.2 vs (4) John Burke, P, 12, 9-12: 
any, and Ill followed by his school code, grade and 13) Mark Weimer, S, II, 13-4 vs (Ill Rusa Gnzioli, 
reo:ord l SM,IO,G-Il; C2lLyleHa)du,B, ll,t?-11, 

Key H-Bradford; ~learfield; D-DuBols; 131 POGDclt 
P-Pwwulawney; SM-St Marys; 5-&lmerset. C1l Dave Benford, B, 12, 12+1, bye; (S) Steve 

QUARTERFINALS Ubertl, SM, 10, 3-14 va (4) S<:olt Moore, D, 12, 11-V; 
Ill Pouds (3) Chris McCool, C, 12, 16-7 VI It) Scott Crolaley, 

Ol Mark Plubell, C, 18-2·1, bye; lSI Todd Morrow, B,t0,1-8; C2) Kevin Snyder, P, II, U-5, bye. 
P, 10, $-14 VI (4l John Wittman, SM, 9, 12-f; (3) Jeff 145 PCMmdl 
Brown. D, 12, 10-6-1 vs C6l Dan Brinslty, B, 10, 4-10; (1) Tom Pucci, S, U, 17·3, bye, CSII'Urlt Keller, P, 
C21 Barry Barron,S, 12,13-5, bye. II, 8-10 vs C4) Jeff BuUer, SM, 10, U-7; 13) M1ke 

1• POIIDib Pendleton, D, 12, 13-8 vs (6) Harry Molt, B, 12, 0-1; 

(l) Jerry Lel.loc:lt, P, II, 8-10, bye: <Sl John Dlaz, (21 Rusty Moore. C,ll, 21+1. bye. 
D. 10, 0.10 vs 141 WIIOdy Sanner, S, 11, HZ.1; (Sl 155 P......SS 
sa.&wn Keane, B. 10, U. bye; C21 Jeff Mease, C, 10, (t) Dan Bell, C, 12, 111--9, bye; (51 Brian Gi:ltner, 
1$-10. SM, 10, 1-111 VB (4) i'Urlt Ball, D, 1.2, 7-1~1; (31 John 

IIZPoudl Serlan, P,ll, S-13-3 VI (II) Rob Spehar, B, 10. 2·19; 121 
m Ed Cathennan, C, 11, a.&-I, bye; (5) Dave John Wallter, S, 12, 14-8, bye. 

McGarvey, P. 12, U VI 141 Dave SUUs, B, 11,11-ll; 111 Poanclo 
l3lEricOsaelburn,S,t0,9-10vaCIIlEd-Cberry,D,12, (1) Grant Baef', S, 12, 12+2, bye, <Sl Clete 
2·S, (21 Tom Wittman, SM. 11,12-f. Grazloli, SM, ll, 4-a.l vs C4) Brian ReiU, P, ll, f>-10; 

lit Poudl (3) Andy Keirn, C, II, 13-11 vs (61 Carl Seeltef', B. 12, 
Ul Anthony Johnson. C, 12, 194-1, bye: (5) Doo 1-17; <Zl Dave H~. D, 10, 13-7, bye. 

Bnlton, B. 12, IH vs 141 Tim OlaeiDW'D. S, 12, 12-5: liS P•DciJ 
<3l Kevm Cowan. SM, 10, 12-4 vs 1111 Dan Peck, P, 12, (I) Ray Bugay, P, 12, ts.o, bye; (SI Harry Roberla. 
•12: 121Ricli.SeSalve,D,12,11·7, B,ll, 4-8vt C4l Gregg Rltlef', SM, 12, 6-11; 131 Bill 

1211 P.... ZIIIIIJlel'IIUln, D, 10, :;..& vs <Ill Todd McQuillen. C, 11, 
Ill Dave Ralcclna, S, 10, &-o-1, bye; (51 Tracy ,_l:l, C2l StneTolh,S,ll,IS.2, bye. 

Snyder, P. II, 2·7-l VII 141 Kevin Dippold, SM, tO,lH- IJaUmltecl 
2; 131 Tom Damer, C, ll, lG-14, bye; 121 Doug Ill Stne Yuollky, P, 12, 17+1, bye; lSI Harold 
Cmlley, 0, 11, 4+1 Mott, B. 12, 2·10 vs (41 Dave Buffont, D, II, 6-12; m 

131 p_. Dan Mattivl, SM, It, IG-4 vs <Ill Mike Mays, C, U, I• 
t C1l Ryan McBride, C, l:l, 10.1, bye; (51 AI 16; 121 Mllte Hetrick, S, 11,1+3, bye. 



Four Elkers advance 
~-7-81 

in District tourney 
By Tom Roof 

~----uEdltGr 
loday's aemi-ftaal rouDd 

District 9 AA Wrestling 
tbe cle(ending champion 

y Elkera find themselves 
just about out of tbe team race. 

JobnaoDbur& with five wrestlers 
aclvaDcing continues to bave an 
outside chance at their first team 
tiUe. 

Redbank Valley with 70 points and 
seven wreet1en still alive, leads the 
team standlnp after two rounds. 
Smetbport follows with 61 points; 
Jobuonburg, 57; Curwensville, 
54~; Brockway 53, and Ridgway 50. 

Just four Elkera survived Friday's 
ac:tion. 98 pounder Brian Prechtl, 105 
pounder Rick Leitzel, 112 pounder 
Dave Woodlard and 138 pounder 
Jobn Cappiello. 

Prechtl had a first round bye and 
tben whipped Cameron County's 
Darren Gennocro 12·1. John
sonburg's Mike DuDaworth allo 
advanced at 98 defeatlnS Brock· 
way's Brian Kocker, 2.0 in overtime. 
Tbe win pitted him apimt unbeaten 
Brian Irwin of Curwensville today. 

Leill8t bad two falls going into 
today's encounter with Brian 
Cristini of Brockway. The Elker 
Hnlor pbmed Kane's Rick Edinger 
in 3:42 and tben decked Redbank's 

Jim Mills in 56 seconds. 
Woodford bas yet to yield a point 

in two matches, topping Pat 
Garrigan of Emporium 10-0 and 
Coudersport's Roger Dunn,S.O. 

Cappiello had a pair of falls 
Friday. He pinned Mike Anderson of 
Brockway in 1:58 then disposed or 
Kane's Mike Kojancic in 3:44. Also 
advancing at 138 ia Johnsonburg's 
Pat Funair. The Ram junior pinned 
Cameron County's Vince Fragale in 
3:55 then won a tough bout with 
Redbank's Brian Shaffer, 7-5. 

Others advancing for the Rams 
include Jeff Wolfe, 126; Dan Parana, 
145, and Bill Geer, heavyweight. 
Wolfe won 22·2 against Oswayo 
Valley's Tim Harvey and squeezed 
out a 5·2 win over Rod Tronetti of 
Smethport. Parana downed Port , 
Allegany's Greg Budd, 11-4 and then 
pinned Mike Filer, of Oswayo Valey 
in 3:09. Geer pinned Ridgway's Bill 
Prencipe in the opening round in 
1:42 and then sacked Kane's Tom 
Andenon in 1: 01. 

A mild upset occurred at 119 
where defending champion Brian 
Prechtl of Ridgway lost a 1-o 
decision to Brockway's Rich 
Esposito, and Johnsonburg's Dave 
Haight lost a first round match at 
the same weight 13·10 to Cur
wensville's Shay Durandetto. 

-E• 
Prechtl controls 

Prechtl of R~ controls 
untieaten Brian 

Irwin In the 98-pound Class M 
finals Saturday night at Clarion 
State College. Irwin, however, 
went on to wln the showdown 8-5, 
but Prechtl, now 32-3 on the year, 

will join Ridgway's Rick Leitzel, 
Dave Woodford and John Cappiello 
at this week's Northwest Regional 
Tournament. 

(Photo by Roof) 



Four-timers 
Ridgway's John Cappiello, left, and 
Clearfield's Ryan McBride, righ~. 

ned a very select group at thts 
year's district wrestling tour-

noment by winning thair fourth 
district titles. The achievement 
hasn't been accomplished since 
l950 when Clearfield's Jerry 
Mowery set the goal. f) 

(Photo by Roo 

w~~~!U,ng 
ClassAA 

Key Brockway-B, BrookviJie.Bv, Cameron 
County.CC, Clarion-Cl, Caudenpart.CO, Cur· 
wensvlll«:: Elk County Cllrlstlan-EC, John
$011burg.J; Kane-K, NortllerD Patltr-NP; Oswayo 
Valley-OV; Port Allegany-PA; Reclbldl Valley-RV. 
Rldgway·R, Slllt'thport-5 

Clau AA !14!mf.FIIIals 
98-lrwln. C, ~ Dunworth, J, H, Pred!U, R, 

dec. CrawCCI'd, RV, 10.2 
t~rlatiJU, B. dec Le1tul, R, 3-~ Bu!Jer, C, ~

Wymer,S,+O 
112-Woodford, R, dec Smith, K, H; EviDI, RV, 

dec Wymer. S. lll-2 
119-E$posito, B. dec Olinger, S, U , C.., RV, 

dec Huhnp, K. 6-0. 
1:1111--Biankenshlp, K. pinned Wolle, J, S:21; 

Galluw. B, pinnedCresaman, RV,1 ·oe 
132-Varischeltl, B. pinned Thomu, C, 1•48; 

Sauve. Co, dec. Huffman,IRV, 3-1 
138-CaPJIIello, R, plnMCI t:rway, Co, 48; F'unalr, 

J, dec Gilbert. BV. r.-o 
145-Parana, J, dec Hanky, RV, &-2; Rauaht. S, 

dec Ramsey. cc. S.2 
!~Turner, BV, dec Schager, CC, :HI; Wallen, 

PA, dec. Dunn, C~. 4·3 
167-51Uillnck, CC, P1rmed WriUieiWotth, C, 2:31, 

Martino, B, Pinned Levier, RV, :~2 
t~r. J. piMed Wheeler, S. t·2S: OGmlco, 

e.~ Jones, cc, 3-0 
Hwt -sm1th, K, Pinned Hammond, BV, J·$4, 

Porter. Cl, dec. Russell, S. 7.(1 
OAio AA ('-.lllloa Fiaals 

98-Crawford. RV, dee. Dunworth, J, 6-0 
1Ds--l..etll.el, R, dec. B Wymer,S,It-7. 
112-N Wymer, S. dec Smith, K, Sol . 
119--0IInger, S, dec. Hulinp, K,$-2. 
126--Cressman. RV,dec. Wolle,J,&-5 
131-Huf!man, RV, dec Thomu. C, W 
138-Gil~rt.Bv,dec.Erway,Co.u-o. 
t4~anky, RV,dec Ramsey,CC,I-5 
!~Dunn, Co, drC .:scnaeger, CC ~2-
167-Wngglesworth. c, Pinned Levier, RV,5·5J 
!~Jones. cc, deli Whefler, s. 6-4 
HI\·1-Hamm~!t~I.S, 5:21. 

98-Brlan lrw~Q"i~bU, R, 1-5 
!~Brian Criltini. B, ~ Todd Buller, C, 7-2 
112-Randy Evans, RV, p1nned Dave Wooclard, R, 

$•29 

ll~ary Case, RV, dec R1ch Eapoeito, B, &-I. 
126-Lal'l}· Blankenship, K. dec KIUGalluui, 8, 

6-t 
!32-Sit>Vf' Varischettl, B, pinned C«ky Sauve, Co 

2c25. 
138-,Johnf.aPPI<'Ilo, R, winner by forfeit over Pal 

F'una1r, J 
1~0oo Parana, J. dec Tom Rauaht. s. s-.. 
I~ Thad Turner, Bv, dec Todd Waller$, PA,I+-9 
167· Jim Slusan~k. CC, dec Tom Martini, B, H. 
IBs-JohnDomlnco,C.dec BlllGeer J,J.O 
Hwt-RittSmilb, K, dec. Eric Porter, Cl, 7.0 
Class AA Team Stand1ngs. Redbank Valley 110~, 

Brockway 109, Curwensville lll'.j; Jobmoobura 17, 
Ridgway 86~ SmethPQr! 'IS, CametQII County Mit, 
Kane 59; Brookville !14•,, Coudersport 42\1, Elk 
County Christian 42~ Port Allegany 281\t; Clarion 
22' •. Oswayo Valley 3, Northern P01ter2. 

Ou~~;tanding Wrealler· John Cappiello Utldgwayl 
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ClasS ~;j Somers~t·busts Clearfield 
ByTOM ROOF Yf/!J field's Todd McQuillen in 3:37 in the' 'Yasola.'skyatheavyweight.Punxsybad Clearfields' Ed Catherman, top-

ReCord Sporta ~~tor semifinals, then dis~d or Some_rset's < two other ptace winners .win Kevin ranked at 112, placed second, klsing to 
Clearfield High School had six in- Steve Toth (19-2) iri 1:34. The wins Snyder, second at"l38, and John Serien, Eric Osselbum 3-0. The Bison's Todd 

divi<JuaJ champiOIIS, but the perennial raised Bugay's record to 25-0. third at 155. TkScik, was third at 105, losing to 
kingpins o£ the District 5-9 Class AAA Claiming titles for Somerset were Leading Clearfield was. four-time Bradford's Dave Skaggs in the semi's 
Wrestling tournattlent were unseated Woody Scanner at 105, Eric Osselburn champ Ryan McBride, now 12-1 on the and then defeating Punxsy's Jerry 
Saturday by the Somerset Area: · at 112, Dave Benford at 138 and Grant year McBride pinned Punxsy's John Lellol2-1 in the consolatioiiS. And Andy 

Somerset advanced 10 wrestlers into Baer at 167. Burke in 5:28 or the semis, then downed Kerin at 167 also placed third for 
the finals and bad four champions to St. Marys, which advanced six Somerset's Mark Weimer 7-3 In the Clearfield, losing to DuBoi&' Dave 
garner 1811h team points to win this wrestlers into Saturday's sessions at finals. Second-seeded Lyle Hajdu, of Henniger 2-0 in the semi's and pinninf 
year's team title. The Bisons trailed Clarion State's Waldo Tippin Gym, had Bradford, at the same weight was upset Grazioli in 1:45 in the consolations. 
with 159 points and Punxsutawney was four place winners. Kevin Cowan by Weimer in the semi's 3-1 . Hajdu then Cowan advanced to the finals witt
third with 951,1. Rounding out the six- finished second at 119, losing a tough 3-2 went on to win his consolation match 6-2 1o-3 uarterfinal win over 'Punxsi 
team field, DuBois was fourth with 80 bout against Clearfield's unbeaten and over Burke. Dan Jeck and by a 4-3 win 0~ seco! 
points followed ~y St. Marys with 561h two-time ~hamp Anthony Johnson. .Joining Johnson and McBride at title seeded Rick DeSalve of BuB< 
and Bradford With 351k. Tom W1ttman at 112, Jeff Butler at wmners for Clearfield were 98-pounder Ag ·nstJohnson Cowan held a 2-lli 

Ray Bugay, Punxsy's unbeaten 185- 138 a~ .Dan M~ttivi a~ heavyweight Mark Plumbell, ~o pinned Someret's in~1the second Period before yieldir 
pounder won the John Kata Award for each finished th1rd, while 98-pounder Barry Barren m the finals ; Tom re ersal with one-minute to go: In 
the Outstanding Wrestler, and Job~ Wittman and 167-pounder Clete Danver who pinned Bradford's Don th~d period, Cowan now 14-5 on 
Somerset coach James McCall was Grazioli lost their consolation bouts. Britton in the 126-pound showcase; y:ar was unable to iet out away 
choeen Coach of the year. The only school to crack the elite-12 Rusty Moore at 145, who handed the ~ntrolling BlsoD. wbo fi.equ 

After a quarterfinal bye, Bugay besides Somerset and Clearfield was Somerset's top-seeded Tim Pucci only slipped on a flpre-four 

~
· pinnedhiawaytobisfirstdisbicttitle. Punxsutawney. Joining Bupy as a bisfourthlossof~yearwitbac:riteria Tbe Claa AAA ~ 1 
The Pw1uy standout decked Clear· district UUist was teammate Steve decision at 145; and DeU Bell, at 155, ;;;:;: wJI ;rnm 
_ wbo pinned Joba Wallrer of Somerlet.ill . td ( · -

2:40 ill tile~ - _ __:. .. -...,.. ..... -";'...;:-- - 0-



By TOMROOF 
Record Sports EcUtor 

dgway s 138-pound semor John 
C p1ello bed estate record for mOst 
career wins Saturday m the fmals of the 

s AA District IX Wrestling Tour-

namentat Clarion State College. And in 
doing so, the mat standout tied yet 
another state record plus set a district 
standard for most wins m a single 
season 

Cappiello, who has not yet made a 

committment to wrestle at the 
collegiate level, allo won the Joseph J. 
Kata Award for the Outstanding 
Wrestler in tbe Claaa AA Tournament. 
Nicknamed "Bo", Cappiello won his 
fourth district championship, tying a 
mark set by Jerry Mowery, or Clear
field, In 1950. 

The win gave Cappiello 126 career 
victories Conly seven losses) to tie a 
record set last year by Montgomery's 
Ty Hall at the PIAA Tournament in 
Hershey. The win, by forfeit in the 
finals against Johnsonburg's Pat 
Funair, was 8o's 38th or the season in '¥1 
matcbea. 

Cappiello advanced to the finals on 
three falls, pinning Brockway's Mlie 
Anderson in the preliminaries, Kane's 
Mike Kojancic in the quarterfinals, and 
fourth-seeded Mike Erway of 
Coudersport in 46 seconds in the 
semifinals. Funair, who was a run
neruptoCappiellolastyear at the same 
weight, forfeited because of a neck 
injury. Tbe Ram junior won a 5-0 
aemlfinal match against Doug Gilbert, 
or Brookville, after downing Vince 
Fragale <Cameron County) and Brian 
Shaffer <Redbant Valley> in his first 
two matches. 

Joining Cappeillo a8 a four-time 
district champion was Clearfield's 
Ryan McBride who won the Class AAA 
132-pound class. 

While Ridgway advanced three 
wrestlers to the finals, Cappiello was 
the only Elker champion. Brad Precthl 
lost a tough decision to Curwensville"s 
Brian Irwin at 98, and returning champ 
Dave Woodford was pinned by Red
bank's Randy Evans in the 112-pound 
finals. 

Redbank Valley, whose only dual 
meet 1088 this year was against 
Ridgway, dethoned the Ellters from 
their perch a8 district champs, winning 
the team title with llOih points. Brock
way, which advanced five wrestlers 
into the fmals and emerged with two 
champs, placed second with 109 points. 
Curwensville with two champs wu 
third with 91 1-i points, followed by 
Johnsonburg (87 points and one 
champ>, Ridgway C86 points, one 
cbampl and Smethport (75 points). 

Don Parana became Johnsonburg's 
sole district titlist, winning the 145-
pound showc:aae 5-4 against Smeth
port's previously unbeaten Tom 

Raught. Parana, who will be joined by 
teammates Funair and Bill Geer althe 
Central·Northwestern Region Tour
nament, upped his record to 22-2. 
Raught, only a junior, is now 21-1 on the 
year. 

Geer lost his bid for the 185-pound 
district title against a relatively 
unknown prior to the AA tourney -
Curwensville's John Dominco. 
Dominco, unseeded with a 6-11 record, 
edged Brockway's Chris Benson in the 
prelims 4-2, then upset wins over 
Redbank's fourth-seeded Dave Dwyer 
(pin in 4:51 ) , Cameron County's 
second-seeded Phil Jones (3-0) and 
finally the top-seeded Geer, with a 
record of 22-2 entering the bout. 

Ridgway will send a fourth wrestler 
to Friday and Saturday's regional 
event at Clarion State's Waldon Tippin 
gym in 105-pounder Rick Leitzel. The 
Elker senior bounced back from a 
tough 3-2 semifinal lost to Brockway's 
Brian Cristini to win a consolation 
match over Smethport's Bruce Wymer, 
12-7. Wymer, 174-1 entering the tour
ney, was send to the consolations by 
Curwensville's Todd Butler, losing a 4-0 
decision. 

Redbank won the team title on the 
strength of two champs, three third
place finishers and one fourth-placer. 
Evans won at 112, Gary Case upped his 
record to 18-0 win a title at 119 over 
Brockway's Rich Esposito, and Larry 
Crawford (98), Brian Cressman (126), 
Mike Huffman 032) and Mike Hanky 
(145) place third. 167-pounder Jamie 
Levier took fourth for the Bulldogs. 

Rounding out the Class AA champs, 
Kane had a pair in two-time winner 
Larry Blankenship at 126 and Ritt Smitt 
at heavyweight, while Brookville and 
Cameron County had one each. Brook
ville's Thad Tuner avoided a near-upset 
with a 14-9 win in the finals over once
beaten Todd Walters or Port Allegany, 
and Cameron's Jim Slusarick stopped 
Brockway's Tom Martini 9-0 in the 167-
pound showcase. 

Siusarick, 30-0, is among four district 
wrestlers who kept their unbeaten 
records Intact. The others being 
sophomore Brian Irwin, 22-0, 
Blankenship, a senior with a 25-0 mark, 
and Case, also a senior. 

At 98, Prechtl moved to the (inals 
with a 10-2 over Redbank's Crawford, 
who's only losses this vear in 19 mat-

~hes are to Prechtl twice. The Elker 
sophomore then battled favored lrwin 
to the closing seconds before bowing out 
8-5. A pair of takedowns and a penalty 
point gave Irwin a 5-2 lead after two 
periods, while Prechlt scored on first 
and second period escapes. In the third 
period, Irwin recorded a reversal to 
lead 7-2. A hair-pin tum gave Prechtl an 
escape and then after fighting off a 
single-leg attempt by the Tide grappler, 
pulled within two with a takedown. 
Irwin escaped to make the score 8-5 and 
then Prechtl nearly won it in the closing 
moments, pancaking the Tide standout 
for a sure four-point move, but, while 
Prechtl was clearly inbounds, Irwin 
was ruled out of the circle after the 
drop. 

Irwin advanced to the finals by 
beating Johnsonburg's Mike Dunworth 
5-1. Dunworth then lost to Crawford 6-0 
in the consolations. 

Cristini claimed the 105 pound title 
with a 7-2 win over Curwensville's Todd 
Butler. The Brockway champ unpended 
top seeded Rick Leitzel 3-2 in the 
semifinals, escaping in the final period. 
Leitzel won his consolation match on 
five nearfalls to build a 12-2 lead. 

Redbank got a big win al 112 when 
Evans decked Woodford in 5:29. The 
score was 4-4 in the final period before 
Evans took a two-point lead when 
Woodford lost grip on a cradle with one
minute left. Seconds later he turned the 
Elker over with a half-nelson. Woodford 
won his first three matches by a 
combined total o! 31-0, downing Kane's 
Tim Smith 9-0 in the semifinals. 

At ll9, Gary Case topped Esposito 6-
1, picking up three nearfall points in the 
third on a cross bar-arm. Esposito's 
only point came on an illegal first· 
period slam. 

Brockway's Mike Galluzzi ended 
Blankenship's string of three falls in the 
finals, but still fell by the wayside, 
losing 6-1. Blankenship, who pinned 
Burg's Jeff Wolfe in 3:22 during the 
semi's, scored four points in the second 
period with a reversal and single-leg 
duck for a takedown. He controlled on 
top the entire third period. 

Brockway's Steve Varischetti won his 
second district crown at 132, pinning 
Coudersport's Corky Sauve in 2:25. 
Varischetti had two previous falls, 
including one m 1:46 over Cur
wensville' s Jim Thomas in the 
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Cappiel~lJ6!Jets RecOrd 'n Title 
Special To '!lmel Herald champiOnships last year, will OLINGER was a third-plac< ot>t to>. '""'· "" e.Khtl. ""· '" OK·. • · t "' '"'" ' 

CLARION, Pa. - Ridgway be In next weekend's tThurs- ftnlsher 'In the 119-pOWtd class. """" "'""'" """~"'"'· 
0

"

1 

• " · • 

High Sch 11 

J bn C · 11 d Fr'd S t d ) p K 1 L Bl nk h' 112-T J. Musser (Com. Perry, 1.tS-D;sve Imler (Chestnut Ridge, 
00 S 0 apple 0 ay, 1 ay

1 

a Ur ay enn- ane S art')' a ens lp was Dlst 10) dec Greg Leehan (Gen DIS! 5) dec. Rob Yahner (Cambria 
collected three victories and sylvania AA championships at a loser to Ron Wilson of McLane, o isi lOl. tNote: Dave _Hgts, Dlst 6l tNote· Don Parana, 

became the aU-time Penn- Hershey. Bellwood-Ant" <District 61 In w"""''· .,..,.,,, "" ""'""· "'"~'""' "" '''""' 
I ani h lbo tl

. In S turd • l'tl tch · b 119-Gary Case (Red Bank Valley ISS-Thad Turner (Brookville. 

~ v a sc oo y wres mg . a ay s 1 e ma , the 126-~ound tttle out. ''"· 91 "''· 5.
1 
'""""" 

10~: ''"· " ''" '01 ''"'' . w'"'" 
wmner as he won lhe 126-pound Cappiello defeated Jobnson- Blankenship also advances to McLane. Dlst. 101. (Note: Kevin ot (Tyrone, D1s1. 6l. • 

elass in the inter-district burg's Pat Funalr. It marked the state actioo. '"'"' •~'"'"· "'""''"' . tu-M~>• 
0

"'" < "'"'""''· • ~ • . 126-Ron Wilson (Bellwood Ant1s. Olst 5) cec. Greg Wyckoff !Hun· 

\DIStriCts 6-:~-9-10) wrestling. the third time that the Ridgway Dist. 6l dec. 9 A Larry Blankenship t lngton. Dlst. 6) . tNote: Jim 

championships that ended a ace defeated Funatr thIs The title boo~. with top "'"'· '"' . 9!. ' """ Mlk• GoiM· "'~"'''· emoo,,m, "" ""'"'· 
two-day stand at Clarion State season. Like Cappiello FUn a~ Dtstrict9 finishers in paren- "· ''~'"''' ~" """· 

1 ~· c ' ; m . w ' " • i • f ""'.; 

C n Sa 

' . lh . 132-Gary F1sh !Ft. LeBeuf. Dlst. Chnshan, D1st. 5) dec. 5·1 Dave 

0 ege turday. moveS On to tbe state ChampiOn- eses. 10) dec. 5·• Chuck Gresh (Girard, Carner !Fairview, Dlst. 10). 
Cappiello a third-place ships as doe.s Kevin Olinger of I Dis!. 10). (Note· Steve varlscheett i, Hy-Leo Feist (Conemaugh 

f

. . • • 99-Bob B azer (Penn Valley, Brockway, was third). Valley, Dist. 6l pin 3;00 Mike 
m1sher m lhe Class AA state Smethport. Oist 6l dec oean Valenti <Corry, 138-John Cappiello CRidgway, Roseberry tFort LeBoeuf. Disl. 5) . 
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Mills sets pin record 
PRINCETON, N.J. <API - Gene 

Mills of Syracuse shattered the NCAA 
record for career pins when he took 
Antony Calderio of Slippery Rock ~o the 
mats at 6:44 m the quarterfinals of the 
51st Annual NCAA Wrestling Cham
pionships Friday afternoon. 

The pin was the 107th for Mills. who 
won the 118-pound title in 1979. He did 
not defend his crown in 1980 in order to 
prepare to make the Olympic team. 

As a result of Friday's performance, 
the 22-year-old senior topped the old 
mark or 106 set by Wade SchaBes o£ 
Clarion State, which was established 
from 1970 to 1973. 

Mills, who pinned two opponents in 
Thursday's competition, has a totaJ 
time of 16:33 for hiss three victories in 
the eight-minute matches. 

Dan Cuestas or California State
Bakersfield, seeded second at 126 
pounds, has the fastest lime for three 
pins - 9:47, He made Dan Foldesyhof 
Cleveland State his third victim Friday 
afternoon In 1:50. 

Iowa virtually assured itself of a 
fourth straight team title and a sixth 
over the past seven seasons by ad
vancing six wresUers to Friday night's 
semifinals. 

The Hawkeyes have 53 points while 
Oklahoma follows with 4.01 ~. Iowa State 
Is next with 35~~. followed by Oklahoma 
State with 26•1! and Penn State with 
2JII.a. 

Ed Banach of Iowa. seeded second at 
177 even though he is the defending 
champion, pinned Dave Brouhard of 
San Jose State in 5:56. Banach's 
brother, Lou, a hdavyweight, registerd 
an easy 12-4 decision over Stave Sefter 
or Penn State. 

The Hawkeyes' other brother duo of 
Lenny and Jim Zelesky, gained the 
~~Cmirinals with similar 8-3 decisions. 
Lenny, seeded first at 142, defeated 
Antony Surage of Rutgers while Jim, 
seeded third at 158. advanced at the 
expense of Kevin Vincent of Penn State. 

Mike DeAnna of Iowa, top-rated at 
167, was a 9-7 winner over Steve Reedy 
of Penn State. Iowa's Scott Prizzino, 
150. had a superior decision, 20-7, over 

NCAA wrestling 
Charlie Lucas or Portland State. 

Iowa's Randy Lewis, the defender at 
134 but seeded third because or a 
dislocated elbow. was defeated by Jim 
Gibbons of Iowa Stale, 13-6. 

Lehigh's Darryl Burley, top-seeded 
at134, was a 10-7 winner over Bob Bury 
or Penn State. 

Colin Kilraln, a Lehigh junior who 
was third at 177 last year, advanced 
with a 4-2 win over Eli Blazefl of 
IAuburn. 

Matt Reiss of North Carolina Slate. 
last year's champion at 167 and rated 
second in this tournament, was upset by 
John Henrahan of Penn Slate, 13-6. 

Another major surprise saw Tom 
Martucci of Trenton State. a Division 
Jll wrestler, move to the semifinals 
with a 2-1 upset of top-seeded John 
Forshee of Iowa State at 190. 

Ricky Stewart of Oklahoma State, 
who is trying to make it two straight 
NCAA titles at 158, routed Jan Michaels 
of North Carolina with a superior 
decision, 25-8. 

Dave Schultz of OkJahoma, who is the 

lop seed at 158, also had a supenor 
victory, 14-1, over J1m Farina of Iowa 
Stale. 

Nate Carr of Iowa Slate. the lavorite 
at 150, defeated Frank Castrignano of 
North Carolina State, 11-7 

Ed Tidgeon of Hofstra, who 
elimmated top-seeded Derrick Glenn of 
Oklahoma in the second round Thur· 
sday night, was pinned by Dave Cooke 
of North Carolina in 6:38. 

Bruce Baumgartner of Iowa State, 
the number one heavywe1ghl, reached 
the semifinals at the expense of Ray 
Wagner of Kent State. 7-4. 



By GARY .MIHOCES J/..J.V11a turd ay , wIt b Class A A 
Associated Press Writer champ1onshlps starting at 2:30p.m. 

HI·;RSHEY, Pa, CAP> - Berme Among the winners an Friday night's 
1 rown o! Bethlehem Catholic wrestled Class AA quarterfinals were the 
1 1<: 11ghtesl match of the season m the Bonomo twins. Ricky and Rocky, of 
'la s:. AAA semifinals of the PIAA Lake Lehman H1gh School. R1cky 

tnun. 1ment 1-'nday, but he still left the dec1sioned Greg Leehan of General 
1c11 with h1s 76th stra!g~~ win McLane 10-7 at 112 pounds, and Rock:y 

' lh· was a tough k1d,. the de!e~d•.ng was a 2-1 wmner over previously 
1 ,,, pHund champion sa1d after h1s 3-Q undefeated Dante Desiderio of 
f!Ct •~ on over previously unbeaten Brandvwine Heights in the 119-pound 
t rank Vulcano of Chartiers Houston class. · 

I ll-( it 'ichool. _ Also advancing to the finals was John 
That' s the closest ~ne he's had th1s Cappiello of Ridgway, who defeat~d 

ea~nn.' ' sa1d Brown s coach. Denms Mike Chabon of Westmont 10·2 1n lhe1r 
'nm "But with Bernie, you know ~e's 138-pound semifinal. Although 
'\ e1•tually go.mg .to wm 1t somehow· Cappiello holds the Pennsyl':'an!a 

\ ulcano, D•str1ct 7 champiOn and son Scholastic record with 131 VICtories an 
ul thl' California State College wrestling rour seasons he has never won a PIAA 
n:wh, had gone into the semifinal title. ' 

malt h with a 38-Q record this season, ln tbe heavyweight class. future Penn 
mcluding h1s domination or two State f<>otbaU player MIke Leskowski of 
prev1ous foes here Lake Lehman e dged previously 

But Brov. n, who packs long, lean undefeated Leo Feist of Conemaugh 
muscles on a 6-foot-1 frame, managed a Valley 5·>1. 
first period t akedown and a seco~d Jn another semifinaL, Tony Koontz or 
penod escape Then he held on to wm. Delone was a 15-6 wmner over Carlton 
even though Vulcano was in control Bleiler of Millon Hersh.ey. 
most of the final penod. CLASSAAA 

" lwantedlogetout." saJdBrown,37- HERSHEY. Pa. tAPl- Here . ~re the 
o thts season acter gomg 39-0 last year results of Friday's Class AAA sem1fmals m 

" B t the way he had me 1 the PIAA high school wrestling tournament 
as a jumor u . • at the Hershev Park Arena. 
didn't want to do somethmg wrong and 98 - F'redo Pagan. Lancaster McCaskey. 
get put on m:v back." dec. Dave Buzza. M(!On, 11-8 : Phil !'dary. 

Vulcano tr1ed to force Brown's face to Charller s Houston, pmned Dave Cmanu 
. t B Churchill 2:53. 

the mat a nd roll him over. bu rown 105 - John Worley, Red Land, dec. Matt 
was too strong for that. Btlly. Northampton, 9-7 : Anthony Russo. 

" l was bull-neckmg and he was Plymoulh Whitemarsh. dec Ken Yamashita. 
. . tt d , 8 wn saJ·d Govemor MUfhn. 6..0. pushmg m pre Y goo . ro · 112 _ Jobn Aumiller Cedar CWf, dec. Tony 

" It's 1 hts neck l kind or stiff, now " Morello Easton, 7-2; Mart Keller, Cooestoaa 
Brown's foe in Saturday morning's Valley, dec. George CloUt. Erie Prep, 8-1. 

r·nal will be Jack Uppllng of Meadville 119 - Randv Ascani , Easton. dec. o
1
ean 1 ' Soberdash. tonnellsv11le. 5·3; V nee 

who raised his record this season to 44-1 Stravino. Bethlehem Catholic, dec. Mike 
with an 8-3 semifinal victory over Packer. Jersey Shore. 4-2. " 
James Patterson or Upper St. Cla1r. 126 - Trov Dagle, Selinsgrove. dec. Mike 

h · Carr Er1e 1'ech 10-4, ToddN1gJunan, Erie 
Two other defe~dlng . c am pions Prep', dec. Tom Urban. Oowmngfown. 2-1. 

earned narrow v1ctones Fr1day. 132 - Garv Kaschak. Hazleton. dec. Andy 
Atl38pounds unbeatenKenNelllsof Causa . Easton , 9 -7 ; Glen Koser , 

Shaler manage'd a takedown wllh 40 Downmglown. dec. Sean Raddock, North 
. Alleghenv, 5-4 

seconds left In hiS 4·3 VICtory over !38 _ Jl:en NelliS, Shaler, dec. Barry Cla1r. 
Barrv Clair of Warwick. Nellis has won Wai'WICk. 4-3. Keith Youtz. Hershey. dec Al 
68 t • hl Bright. Quakertown 6-1 

s ralg , . 145 - Jesse Waltz. Shlkellamy. dec Bruce 
Enk Brugel of State College trailed Krueger waynesboro. 10-4: Brian Bell, 

bv one pomt gom g mto the final per1od, Charfiers Houston. dec. Scott O'Neil, Council 
but he defeated Greg Fa tool or Rock. s-1 
Sh1kellamy, 9-6. for his 53rd straight L~!~;l!~~1fe~~~t~": V~~YE~ 
\' lclory. . Bonsell, Altoona, dec. Mike Meehan, Colmcll 

In the Class AAA heavyweight Rock,1l-7. 
semifmals 6-foot-7 350-pound Jim 167 - ErlcBruael,StateCoCblpUege,~..~..:2az.:.e1 

' ' I ..__ t Fatool ShlkeUamy, H ; ~ .......... y, 
Dickson or Philipsburg Osceo a ud Easton dec SteveSmltb MaplePoiDt, 7-4. 
Todd Moules. 3-2 ; and Dennis Atiyeh of 185 _: Bernie Brown. Bethlehem Catholic: 
Allentown D1eruU headed to Pitt on a dec Frank Vulc Charllers Houston. 3-0. 
football scholarsh;p, pmned Jeff Horton Jack le, dec James 
of Bald Eagle ln 3 · 42. 

'l'tHt Class AA semifinals were 
The fmal 

CLASSAA 
HERSHEY, Pa. IAPI - Here are the 

results of f'rlday's Class AA quarterfinal 
matches In the PIAA high school wrestling 
tournament at the Hershey Park Arena. 

98 - Matt Gerhard, Catasauqua, dec. 
Marty Stewart, Waynesburg, 14-4: Ken 
Fmble, Athens, de::. Jlm Milo[, Slatington, 3-
2: Marty Walsh. Northern, dec DenniS 
Semmel; Lehighton, 8-5; Jim Martin, 
Danville, ptnned Charles Rethner. 
Washington, ;:,:02 . 

105- Mike Rhoads, Hamburg, dec. N1ck 
Vodantls. Phoenixville, s-o; John Wandrlsco. 
Canevln, dec. Andy Lynch. Mtfninburg, 8-3; 
Gary Wozntak. Crestwood, dec. Chris Henry, 
Westmont, 9-3: Chris Cooper, Warrior Run, 
dec. John Throckmorton, Waynesburg, 6-3. 

112 - Ricky Bonomo, Lake Lehman, dec. 
Scott HeiJ!lo~ Richland, 9-2k· Gary Leehan, 
General ~ncLane, dec. ent Sweigart. 
Donegal, 17..0; Dave Bender. Jumata, dec. 
Randy Agnew. Washington. 4-2; T.J. Musser, 
Commodore Perry, dec. Brandon Serratore, 
Crestwood, 3-0. 

119 - Ray Barrick. Susguenita, dec. Mike 
Fedak. Hanover, 12-1; Zeb Brown, Juniata, 
pinned Mike Bigger, Hughesville, 5:51 ; 
Rocky Bonomo, LaKe Lehman, dec. John Lis, 
Burgettstown 8 ·4 , Dante Desiderro. 
Brandywine Hts.. pinned ScoU Hoffman. 
Perkiomen Valley, 5: 49 

126 - Ron Wilson, Bellwood AnUs, dec. 
Neal Barrick, Susquenlta. ID-4, lOTI: Dan 
Stout. Stroudsburg. dec. Jim Eshbach, 
Montoursville, 5-D; Tom WDt, Wublllatoo. 
dec. Larry Blakenahlp, Kane, 7-5; T'race 
Nezll, Central Columbia, dec. Bruce 
Mitchell, Phoenixville. 10.0. 

132 - Scott Smith, Susquenita, dec. Tom 
Donahoe, Danville, 9-7; Lon Barnes. 
Washington, pinned Chuck Gresh, Girard, 
3:57; Gary Fish. Ft. LeBoeuf. dec. Jim 
Wronski, Mahanoy Area, 7-2 ; Tim Cochran, 
Camp Hill, pinned Mike George, North 
Scbuylklll. 1 :40. 

138-John CappleUo, Ridgway dec. Ernie 
Bannister, Burgettstown, 1()-"3j_, Mike Chabon. 
Westmont, pinned Nelson r ritz, Benton. 
5: 56; Jeff Gray, HuldlelvUle1 dec. Pat 
Funalr, Johnsonburg, l-1: Chns Gerhard. 
Catasauqua, dec. Jeff Trutzman, 
wromisslng, 4-2. 

45 - Greg Sullivan. Hughesville, pin.ned 
Bob Courtright, Eastern York. 4: 41; Rob 
Yahner. Cambria Hts., dec. M1ke Cammer. 
Sullivan County 4-1: Dave DeWall, 
SchuylkilJ Valley, dec. Dave Imler. Chestnut 
Ridge, 7-4; Brian Stamm, Danville, dee. Doll 
Parana, Johnsonburg, 7..0. 

155 - Bill Aiello, Bermudian Spnngs, dec. 
Pete Comls. Burgettstown. '7-li · Bruce 
Wallace, Tyrone, dei:. Mark Groft, Hanover, 
8-2; Doug Haines. Waynesbur~. dec. Tom 
Beardeilln Phoenixville. 7· 1, Tbad Tuner, 
Brootv -..e~ dec. Marty Maurer, Panther 
Valley, 11H1. . 

117 - Wilber Wolf Big Spnng, pinned Mall 
Bacchella. Kennell. 3:54, Greg Wykoff, 
Huntingdon, dec Mark Ma~shall. 
Burgettstown 7·2: Mike Gaston. Bla1rsv11le, 
pinned Keith Senslnger. Lehighton. 3:28: Joe 
Morre, Wyalusing, won by forfeit . 

185 - Paul Wysocki, Danvllle, dec. Jim 
Wallga, Kennedy Christian. 10·3: Wayne 
Beaver, New Oxford, pinned AI Starostanko. 
Jefferson Morgan. 4 :40: Jim Dorner, 
Loyalsock, dec. Chuck Reiss. Wilson, 4-2; 
Dave Carner, Fairview, dec. Kelly Suehr. 
Burgettstown, 12-2 (QT I. 

Heavyweight - Mtke Leskowski. Lake 
Lehman, pinned Roy Hall, Jeannette. 2:47; 
Leo Feist, Conemaugh Valley. dec. Ertk 
Shaffer, York Catholic, 8-2: Carlton Ble1ler, 
Millon Hershey. won by default over Bruce 
Mowery, Bloomsburg; Tony Koontz, Delone. 
dec. Larry Stern. Lehlghton, 5-3. 

CLASSAAA 
First-Round ConaolaUon 

HERSHEY. Pa !AP I - Here are the 
results or Clrst-round consolation matchs for 
Class AAA schools in the PIAA wrestling 
tournament Friday al the Hershey Park 
Arena 

98 · - Dave Buzza. Moon, dec. Buddy 
Blaha. Valley, 9-7 David Crisanti, Churchill, 
dec. Keith Maurer, Hazleton, 4-2. 

105 -Scott Pifer, State College, dec. Malt 
BUly. Northampton, 9-5. Ken Yamashita. 
Governor MUffin, dec. James Vulcano. 
Chartiers Houston, 9-2. 

112 - Tony Morello, Easton. won by 
criteria decision over Tom Skov1ra. 
Southmoreland George Ciotti. Erie Prep. 
dec. Rick Travis, Churchill, 8-4. 

U9 - Dean Soberdash, Connellsville. dec 
Brent Wiley, Muhlenberg, 3-2. Mike Packer. 
Jersey Shore, dec. Jeff Kelly, Lewistown, 4-1 . 

126 - Dave Crebs. Latrobe, dec. Mtke 
Carr Erie Tech, 10-2. Tom Urban, 
Downingtown, dec. Mike Rudolph. Wilson. 8-
3 

132 - Andy Causa,., Easton. dec. Tom Allen, 
Erie Prep, 7-3. :;ean Braddock, North 
Allegheny, dec. Daryl Krushlnskl, Warwick, 
2-D. 

138 - Barry Yocum, Pocono Mtn .. dec. 
Barry Clair, W ai'Wick, S-4. Brad Williamson. 
Maple Point, dec. AI Brll(bl, Quakertown, 3-1. 

145 - Todd Logsdon, Titusville, dec. Bruce 
Krueger, Waynesboro. 9-7. Scott O'Neil. 
Council Rock, dec . John Kostelak, 
Cumberland Valley, 5-3. 

155 - CtJuck Murray, Melhaclon. won by 

I forfeit Mike Mehan, Council Rock, dec. 
Steve Ebersole Cedar Crest, 11-3. 

167 - Greg Fatool, Shikellamy. dec. Dave 

I Garner Wa!'Wick. 5-2. Steve Smith, Maple 
Point, dec. Bernie Roell, Ml. Lebanon. 10-2. 

185 - Frank Vulcano. Chartiers Houston, 
dec. Scott Somerville. Central Bucks West. 
10-5. Steve Dec.kard, Selinsgrove, dec. James 
Patterson, Fox Chapel, 11-4 
HeiiV~elabt -Ml.ke Kurkllng. Hemplleld, 

pinned TodiJ Moules, Meyers. 4;49 Dave 
West, Waynesboro, dec. Jeff Horton. Bald 
Eagle. 12-4. 
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P-0 Fans Rap Progress Sports Writers 
Sports Editor: Now let's look at Carlson's report. Sure P-0 and 

As faithful Philipsburg-Osceola wrestling fans, Clearfield boo each other. That's part of the game. 
we would like to ot>ject to some remarks made by Don't your own kids fight among themselves? But 
two of your so-called "sports writers" which just let some outsider do something to one of them 
appeared In last Saturday's edition - namely Rod and see what happens. The cheering and booing Is 
Frisco and Jim Carlson. We thought The Progress part of the fun. True, some people do get fired up 
was Phtllpsbur~'s paper as well as Clearfield's, but and say more than they should, but the majority of 
It seems as If the sports department of The fans enjoy shouting back and forth. 
Progress is only for Clearfield sports. Thumbs So we wore out our welcome in Altoona, hub? I'll 
down to Philipsburg. bet the P-0 fans spent more money and made more 

First, let's look at Frisco's report. He talks about trips to Altoona m the past two weeks than any 
the Philipsburg-Osecola Wrestling Show. Quote: other school. Without P-0 there would have been a 
"Hurry, hurry, hurry, come see the big Philips- lot of empty seats and some mighty dull matches . 

Q) 
c 

.g 2 .9 ...; " burg-Osceola Wrestling Show." He makes the P-0 P-o fans were really upset at the districts 
v~ t ~-! fanslooklikeclownsinasideshow. Isthatwhatyou because we definitely were cheated on 
~ ·ii :E >.,1 call faithful fans who cheer for their wrestlers Hartshorne's referees' decision. Ask anyone who 
~::c ~ ~ c whether they win or lose? Is that what you call it knows wrestling and he will agree. We bad a right 

v ~ a when you show your disagreement with some bad to protest. P-0 fans accepted Hartshorne's loss in 
~ .5 -o "O c calls that cost your wrestler the championship? the regional finals because we all knew it was 
~ i!t . 1ij .=: 'E Isn't this a free country where you are allowed to refereed properly and he lost the match fair and 
0 ~ :S ;s express your opinion? square. You have to learn to be a good loser as well 
~ ~~~ i a:; Most of the P-0 fans have followed our team (as as a g?Od.winner. But when you get cheated Ol!t of 

lXI ~ o .c 5 well as the JV and junior high teams) to every what lS rtghtfully yours you have a right to fight .;.; .... ~ ~ ·s o match this season. Most of us don't even have a son back. . 
Q) 
+-

Sl o ,_, '= .:2 or relative on any of the teams. We have become How about It, sp~rts writers? Should P-o fans 
"O 'aC <I) cu._ almost like family and we are very proud of our s_top supporting therr wrestlers and stay home and 
§ .: ·h :::1 ~ ~ wrestlers, coaches and the terrific record this year. lts~en on the ra?io because they make too much ·- ~ [g B g-._ o.. It makes us mad when a few lousy referees n01se? Why don t you report on the wrestlers and 

t- ~ ta .• ~ ~ ~ obviously deny matches and points to our wrestlers leave the fans alone? Perhaps the real reason for 
~ ~·!i; ~ ~...... just because they are from P-0. the attack on the P-0 fans is because we support 
v .... :c..>.§ cu As far as people throwing things onto the mat - our wrestlers more than. any othe,r. s~hool. How 

+
'c 

:; o cu ""') §> we agree that it is very unsportsmanlike and highly about some support for us mstead or g1vmg us a bad 
g. v :5o ii:!13' dangerQus. We don't know who was guilty or it, but name? ·MEMBERS OF THE 

Cl) 8 ..8 -o :...; ~. why jucJe the whole P-0 group by wnat one person P-0 WRESTLING FANS 
~ ::E ..:·:;_!a does. Why should everyone be considered guilty? MORAL MAJORITY 
c .c ;;. . 
~ ~ ~ L. ~ § t;~ § - - _.... -- -
:X:-,-~7::;QQ:...:t: ..... 
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One Match 
"3-.v- Y' 

From Title 
Special To Times Herald 

HERSHEY, Pa. -John Cap
pieJlo of Ridgway is one match 
away from realizing that 
elusive goal that so far has 
escaped him - a Pennsylvania 
stale wrestling title. 

Cappiello. who holds the all
time state scholastic record for 
career victories yet has never 
won a Pennsylvania champion
ship, decisioned Mike Chabon of 
Westmont, 1o-2, in the 138-pound 
Class AA semi-finals Friday 
night. 

The victory was the l3lsl of 
Cappiello's career. He won his 
quarter-final bout earlier in the 
day against Ernie Bannister of 
Burgettstown, lf}-3. 

All the other Big 30 area 
wrestlers, all competing in 
Class AA, were eliminated by 
the quarter-finals. 

Larry Blankenship of Kane 
was decisloned by Tom Wilt of 
Washington, 7-5, in a 126-pound 
AA quarter-final. Blankenship 
opened the event Thursday with 
a '12.-7 decision over Scott Over 
of Boiling Springs. 

Pat Funair of Johnsonburg 
lost to Jeff Gray of Hughesville. 
4-1, in the same round or the AA 
138-pound class. Funair's first 
match was a 3·2 decision over 
Waynesburg's Jim Durkin. 

Al 145 pounds, Brian Stamm 
of Danville decisioned Don 
Parana or Johnsonburg, 7-0, 
after Parana had won an 
opening-round bout with Jim 
Frazier of Washington, Pa., 64. 

Three other Big 30 wrestlers 
lost their opening AA bouts 
Thursday while another was In
jured and could not compete. 

Ridgway's 98-pound Brad 
Prechtl lost a 4-1 decision to 
Catasaqua 's Matt Gerhard, 
Ridgway's 112-pound Dave 
Woodford was pinned in 4:54 by 
Juniata's Dave Bender, while 
Smethport 119-pounder Kevin 
Olinger was flattened in 3:07 by 
Hughs ville's Mike Bigger. 

Jim Slusarick, Emporium's 
167 pounder, had a "no contest" 
with Jim Edds of Charleori. 
Both were injured. 

The Big 30 had no wrestlers in 
the Class AAA competition. 
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:i P/AA silver Jim Dickson receives his 
ii oword from Mountie coach Dove Cos/ow ot the 
:; winner's stand os his conquerer in the Closs 
i! AAA heavyweight championship bout, Dennis 
;: Atiyeh of Allentown Dieruff, applauds. For 
ii complete coverage of that match and oil of the 
;: P/AA finals, turn to Page 13 ond 14. 
·: :•. 

~ Inside Today 
~ DICKSON, P-0 's gentle giant, nipped in finals. · 

Je 
n 

Ridgway Star Loses In Finals 
3-:J. 3-~1 

Cappiello: Still 
One Win Short! 

Special To Times Herald 
HERSHEY, Pa. - Wire ser

vice reports from here last 
week made much ado about the 
fact that Ridgway ~resller 
John Cappiello was Penn
sylvania victory leader yet bad 
never won a state champion
ship. 

That edict still holds true. 
Cappiello, winner or 131 mat

ches during his varsity career, 
failed to come up with No. 132 
during the 138-pound finals or 
the Pennsylvania Class AA 
event Saturday night, dropping 
a 13-5 decision to Jerr Gray of 
Hughesville 

The second-place finish 
represented Cappiello's best 
ever. He was third in last year's 
event. 

Kane's Larry Blankenship 
earned himself third-place 
honors with an 8-2 overtime 
decision of East Stroudsburg's 
Dan Stout in a Class AA 126-
pound consolation bout. 

In another consolation bout 
tnvolving a Big 30 wrestler, Don 

Para of Johnsnburg lost a 6-0 
decision to Rob Yahner of Cam
bria Heights in a 155-pound 
Class AA match. 

All the other Big 30 wrestlers 
failed to place in the top sixth. 

• 



U.S. mat team loaded 
TOLEDO, Oh1o (AP)- Although 

the1r opponents look tough, the 
Un1ted States team which will com
pete this weekend for the World 
Cup of Amateur ~v;estling is loaded 
with talent. _?/~ t,/% I 

"All these guys are good," says 
Stan Dziedzic, former World Cup 
tndlvtdual champion and AAU na
tional wrestling coach 

II used to be that we had some 
really good guy~ but also some very 
weak we1ght classes. The Russians 
ne\er have a weak spot, and now 
we don't have a weak spot. That's 
what we've come up to!' he said. 

The U.S. and Soviet teams will be 
JOined by wrestlers from Cuba, 
Afnca and Mongolia m the matches 

• wh1ch begin Saturday afternoon at 
the Universtty of Toledo's Centen
ntal Hall. 

Dz1edzic says the Americans' 
chances rook good. 

"We're not favored in every 
match and we have a better chance 
m )Orne matches than others, but 
we have a chance in every match," 
he sa1d. 

Joe Scalzo, a Toledo attorney and 
vtce president of rllA, the 
mternational governing body of 
wrestling, agrees. 

We could lose all 10 weights 
(classes) close. but we could win 
them all close," Scalzo said. 
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In wmning the World Cup last 
year, the Amencan team broke the 
dommation of the Soviets. who had 
won all seven previous titles. 

Five young American World Cup 
champions return this year to lead 
the quest for a second crown. 

They are Bobby Weaver at 48 
kilograms, Gene Mills at 52 kilos, 
Dave Schultz at 68, lee Kemp at 74 
and four-time champion Jim 
Jackson as a heavywe1ght. 

Andre Metzger. another veteran 
of last year's team, will wrestle at 62 
kilograms. Three others - Chris 
Campbell at 82 kilos, Howard 
Harris at 90 and Greg Gibson at 100 
- all are new to the line-up . 

"Some of our guys are untested 1n 
international competition simply 
because of circumstances. For in
stance, we had some people retiring 
after an Olympic year," Dziedzic 
said. 

However, he said, "We have 
some new people who are really 
top-notch competitors " 

As for the opposition, DziedziC 
and Scalzo said it will be difficult 
facing three Communist countries. 

Besides the always-tough Rus
sians, who are vowing revenge for 
their defeat last year, the Cubans 
and Mongolians both should be 
good, they said. 

, 



Tense moment 
.J--~ ~- il 

Kane coach Barry Johnson instructs 
~orry Blankenship during a break 
1n the 126-pound Consolation finals 
Saturday. Blankenship, getting a 

rubdown from his assistant coach 
and older brother, won 8-2 in 
overtime against Southeast Region 
chomp Dan Stout of East Stroud
sburg. 

(Photo by Rooi) 

P..;__e:s Dickson Picked 
For All-Star Match 

PIDLIPSBURG - The wrestling 
season bas been extended for Philips
burg-Osceola senior heavyweight Jim 
Dickson. 

The PIAA Class AAA runner-up has 
been selected for the Pennsylvania 
team which will meet the New Jersey 
All-Stars in the Challenge of Champi
ons April 4 in Nelson Fieldhouse on 
the Bloomsburg State College 
campus. 

The Central Pennsylvania Easter 
Seal Society is sponsoring the event, 
which gets under way at 12:30 p.m. 
with a preliminary match between 
standouts from District 11 and Dis-

trict 4. The Challenge of Champions 
will start at 3 p.m. 

Ticket prices will be $5 for adults 
and $4 for students at the fleldhouse, 
which seats 4,500. 

Dickson, who suffered a heart
breaking H, 1..0 overtime loss to 
Dennis Atlyeh of Allentown Dleruff ln 
the state finals, will wrestle New 
Jersey champion Bill Hyman of 
Saddlebrook. Ryman's record this 
season is 32-1. 

Dickson, a 6-8, 350-pounder, lost 
three times in 28 bouts. The final 
setback cost him a chance to appear 
in the Pittsbunh Press-Old NewSboys 
Classic on Aforll5, but the invite to the 
Challenge o Champions is quite an 
honor, too. 

He will be on a team which features 
PIAA Class AA champions Jeff Gray 
(32-3-1) of Hughesville at 1~tmds, 
Gre Sullivan (3&1-1) of H ville 
at 1fs and Wilbur Wolf (32 ) of Big 
Spring at 167. 

Others in the lineup will be Ken 
Frisbie (35-6-0) of Athens at 98, An
thony Russo (32-1..0) of Plymouth
Whitemarsh at 105, Vince Macri 
(~2) of Wilkes-Barre Meyers at 112, 
Dante Desiderio (31-1) of Brandywine 
Heights at 119, Troy DaJ!le (28-3) of 
Selinsgrove at 126, Ron Wilson 
(31-1..0) of Bellwood-Antis at 132 and 
Steve Deckard (28-3) of Selinsgrove 
atl85. 



Olean Times Herald 

LETTERS: 
lUke, 
• ' .I didn't think that I would be writing to 
)'bu again before next fall but the letter to 
~the editor about coverage for girls' sports 
prompted this writing. 
• As you well remember one of my calls 

:to -you in the past dealt with this same 
topic, but you convinced me that 95 per
cent of the lime the Times Herald cover-

• age truly Is very adequate for all high 
school sports in the Big 30 area. 

It Is only when one's favorite team or 
child does well and doesn't get coverage 
that we forget just how well the paper has 
been covering all high school sports. 

Wednesday. May 27, 1981 

Times Herald's Coverage 
Of Girls' Sports Adequate 

pat on the back more often. As one of your 
articles pointed out, too many of us fans 
seem to say. "Wbat have you done for us 
today?"! 

Mr. Ward answered the letter excel
lently and with much feeling. Your <rna· 
naging) editor, In a reply to one of my 
numerous letters or 1978-79, explained to 
me just how the paper viewed all sports 
stories and activities. They must be 
viewed as imporant to a larger group or 
readers than just a handful of relatives 
a~d 1 can now ~hole-heartedly agree. The 
Tunes Herald IS doing a better job all the 
lime. 

Berman Guenther 
Portvme 

Granted, two years ago it was diHer
ent, but you are covering more all the 
Ume, and I believe you should receive a 

''''' O' '•!•!•!{•!•~·Z«•:;:;:;:-:,~~·,·;·;~;~·~~-·.,_._."_'-'-'_.....,_..._.,_,_._....,.. ,_._,_._,~, ._. , ,,,,_,,_._,,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,-.-, 
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New York State th Inte:~eot , -lwt-es~l1 To ·nt ' March 6-
Pair1nss. == at Onondag~ ounty W~ Memorial, Syracuse 

91 Pounds, (Upper Bracket_), 1st .r~und--Mar~f ~1ng ~canandaigua-5) JJ-1 -ys . 
Peter Fusco (Bay $hore-11) i6-1~ , John C~~~~p1 {Lakeland-!) 27-2 vs. Jeff 
GrossfelA (Mas'sapequa-~ ). 21 .-.t-: 2rtQ. rciund-'~John ~uleY, ·( ~~w Hartford-)) 27-J 
vs . 5~11 w1nner1 Edwin Gal!ndez. ~ptevenson·PSAL) l4-5 .vs. 1MS winner, 

-, ·,, {L~t(_er :ara.cket ) 1 Adam Erno (~&e};arl1ov1ll.e-2) 21-2-1 . ~s. Mar\( 
Gumble (Ma-ine.-Endjif~l.l-4:) .23-01 Tom Cossu~"~ftcham1nade-CHSAA) 10•1 vs; Avery 
Br.Pwn (Herm~n-oekalb-10) 27-11 R.o'b Waddington (F~lqoner-6, 8th grad~) 19-2 vs, 
Clint DuVal (sa:~nao-7_) , S-~-· ·2ftdl r'ou'nd--B~~ (Bam&Po-2t:) ·.,2~1-}.~ vs • 2-4 w1~e-'Je.T~BB--·• !:e o s. g_ • . · , , r- . *.r · ·. . ·• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • . ."!•·. 
': •. ~8 : Pourtds, (Upper Bracket) a ·1st round--Bob Pannarie::tl:o (Bay· Shore;-11) 20- 0 
vs-~ · eff Clark· (Voor'heoesv1lle-2) 26-2-11 Doug Baer (Southweste~nJI6) 28-5-1 vs. 
l)av~ : Wainwr+~ht ''(G~uv~rl'leur-lO) 22-0, 2,nd. round--Wee Hood (Ca:Q.Betcrya-~) 27-1 l:, 11-2 w1nne:P t Btad, Penri th ( Wlndsor-4) 16-=Q -vs . 6 .. 1 0 Wi!ftnet:. ,, 1 •\ • 

· (Lower Bracket) 1 1st r41und~-De.ve Tobias ·tFS.r', Rookawa_y-fSAL) 
21-9~ vs. · Ed F1tzpatr1ck . ~st. John' Bapt.-Ca5AA) ~ 23~4, , Ted - P1~t1~ro . (W~?ster 
Schroed~r-5) 27~4 ~~~·~ike Tuet (Ketcham-1) 29-21 ,Jose M~o~ (No~th, Rop~and-
9) 25-1-1 v.s •. Don a+~ (Ber~er-8),'21-1. 2nd round-~B.F 'Bpu,~h.ard (Perlj~~) 
22-.lp? VB, PS~CHB W1Jltler I ?-1 ~ • 9-8 • · . _ d ~ ' . ,. 1 f '' • 

• t . ... - ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • • ". '- ;,.- " . '! 

'~ • ~5 Pounds • (Upj,er 'Brayket) 1st :round-... ~ok L&·~1ii."' (IS~n¥rport-5)~; 22-2 
vs·, R ~k Wil~on 'K1ngston-t) 23-91 J).m 1(~, (HolY ·FamUJ-C~) 20-2 v~,; . 
shudd~, ~ ~ao1o ~.q;~~ B~Jlch-8) :30;-0t ,2nd round<--Jett, ·~add'1n&~n (falcon
er_.6) .31-2 vs, 5·1 1.~innerr Gerry MarJr)!~ (Gouverneur-10) 24--'2 v~.- OHSAAT~ , 
w1~er, , (Lower B:rack~t} Br1anth7•• (Port Jerv1s•9) 2.5 .. 3 vs-,: Rand~ · 
Simmon~ (~den-4) 27-0J George Boto (D. Clinton-FS~) 21•0 vs • . M~ke Murnane 
( Bayport-11} '21-51 · Dav~ Avertll (Shen~ndehowa-2) 32-'01 -vs. Mike'' Prenoveau , 
( Per-q-7) 17-8. , 2nd:' rounl\-~irtl Rothery '. {Tully-3) 27-2 • vs, 9-~ w~ex- a PSAL-11 
vs. ·2-7 •. · '•, , ·- _!"****•~··••••~ ••••••uuat••• ...!,.;__ ' · ~2 ·rounds • (Upper lrraolf&ii) tat r (-8ws.· ~ . }r. e6-t 
vs.·~orge TUcker (Port Cheeter-1) 2 e r,eaehe~~). 24-r-2 vs, 
Pat ·Hughes (Orchard Park-.6) \ Jp;.t. · 211<1 r~-:arucse Souc~ (Franklin-10) _17-2 vs: 4-1 winner, Devin D,_a~ (Ste.venson-llJAIJ)j ·2~~-1 vs.''11-6 winner; '.~· 

. ; ·. (Lower Bra:cket) ~st ro\in~~::.~ Jft].ext ( Peru.a7.)' 29·0 · 'VI~, 'Joe W1llse~ (S~rato_ge,-2) JO-r11 J.eff Keys '('Port Jtrv1a-9) 2~-~ .vs.· J9e· BrUlo .(S~~n
eateles-3) 32-01 Br1an McGinty (Che.m1na~-CHSA.ti.) 19-lo- ... va.--t.r-ony CotroneQ ~ '-' 

(Itondequoit-5) 35-0, f6o wins). 2nd· round~Mark Sohwar;t'z (Law.Nnce-8) 28-1' V'B. 7-2 w1nner, ·s-cHSAA ·vs . 3-9. . .;. · · · , ( . ·. · ·co ; \ ~· • ', ....... It!, ... ~ ..... ~ .... ~~········ : r \ I • ' I 0 Aig . fo~ds I (Upper 'Br~,:ske~f1'-tst rouna~~ Lehmam (Ji.~nd~"'UP.1t-.S) 3S-1

2 -vr:J. 1 1ke No o (Far Rooka.waywi'SAL) 20-0-1 a Dan Hopk1ns ·~ol( ~th-11 ) 29-o 
vs. 88l'l' G1 ufre (Canastota-)) . • z6-3. 2nd 1'~--Dot'l B1101f. _(~ilk~JiO) 24-~ vs. S•PBAL1.:·'Bd a~.llespie ( B!lldw1n-8 ) ~ 26-t"ws', 11.-3 w1nnel:'~ ~ .. . 

I • (Low~r Brack.t) 1st ~ound~~im startord :(!a£nbrt~~~11ford-4 2L~-1 vs • DBrw1n, M1ll~r (No. · Adi:ro!!da'clt-'7: )1 . ~ e-4., Ei'1c M1dt'1k ~9Utt&l.o ~1 chol.s-
CHBAA) 1~2 ·.vs • Ma,rk ~gl1a. (Paloon~r-6} ,;-o J ~uok Kennedy (Kingston'-1) . ~ 
32-0 vs • Ca;rl Max:.1naccio (S~tern-9) r20..t&e ~d round--Doug Watson· (Burnt Hills-2} 30-0 vs.. , 4-7 itinnler, CHSAA-6 v• .. i-9 • . • _, : ... 

......... .....__.. ............. ......._ ...... _. ._._....__. ...... .# ....... ~ ... - •• 



126 Poundse "(Upper Braoka.t) tat ·~.mt.:-i.M~Llie ,Catania {North Syraouse-.3) 
1J~O va. Vince Harwood (BUffalo 0' 17-0-11 Joe Bassano (Totten-

-FSAL 1 fi-0 vs. Fete Mankow1ch ( 1} 2?-0. ·2~~-Leq .. 
ong Be$ch~a> JQ~O ~ · · -9) ~5-

-1 1 fl1nner. J \f i ·· 
CLow0r Bracket) 1 

s ton•l) J1-2r John' Plaoe~ 31 1 ~··Jim Lateer 
) J1-2J Cra1~··Dan1elst (Be'elonantown.:?) 18-1 vs. Len Anzlvine~'· 
2nd'. rou.nd--thr1s Kane (Pen.f'le-ld-5) 31-5. vs. ·tQ..J1 'winnert' ' ' . . .................. ~ ............. .. 

, {Upper Bracket) 1st round--Ma~t Lewis-Jones (Iroquo1s - 6 ) 29- · 
.u·rett ·{Peru-7) 24-3-1 r . :John Bagnasoo (St. Anthony-CBSAA) 17:-0 
y ( Ba1nbr1dge-Gu1lford-4.)' 29-1. ,2nd round--Art Zampin1 (Far 

L) 20-1 vs.· 6-7 winner, M~tt K1ng (Cananda1gua-5) 35-0 vs. ~HS~-
' • ... ' o\ ..... - - • • • • " 

(Lower Bra~ket) let rqpn~~~nan ~1t~ (Canton-tO) 21-1 vs. M~rty 
.o.Jynch (Jordan-Elbr1dge-J) J2-1 'J Mike Panneb1anoQ (IS:land Trees-8) 24-6 vs. 
Gregg Cu11 ty (Ardsley-1) ~5~0· , Ted D1Pas~us.loe (Deer ~rk-11) 29-0 va. Gary 
Fischbein (MQnroe-Woodbury-9 ) 29-0. 2nd round--Joel Fe ingold (N1sk~yuna-2 ) 
32-0 vs. 10-.3 winnerJ 8-'1 vs. 11-9. · · · · - . 

*.~························· l.J.~ Pounds a (Upper Bracket) t ·st -- round--John Freel (Charn1nade-CHSAA) 21:...4 
· . •••.MORE'*•~ . 





STATE WRESTLING TOURNEY: 

~ 
Lynch Leads Section 3 

3/:J/71 
N 

W res tiers to Semifinals 
B\ Nf<;JL KERH 

T'l\o hme · Scct1on ThrcP 1:!2-pound 
champton M.my L;n h al .Jurd.m-1<:1-
brldgc \\On tii'O houts ,md lt•d ,, sm<~ll 
s1x-rnan rontmgent ot Sl't twn Thrl'e 
IH<>Sth r · mln tod.tv's stlllilm.ds ul tht• 
19th annual NPw 'i'nrk S!.tlc lnh·rwt·· 
twnal \\resiling TournamPnt .H tht' 
Onondag<J Count~ V. ar l\!Pmono~l 

B1s:~est news for Sc<·llon Thrre fatth
lul, howcvPr, was th<' drama!Jc· s<'ncs of 
··had hmtks" suffered hy tke gold-uni
tnmled host tl•am. Thc:->e unfortunatE' 
occ·urrenc·es at 112. 126 and l:l8 pounds 
l'nnsplrt>d In all bt!l nun St·c·llon ThrrL's 
c·h.mc·t•s lor ('aptunng lt•am laurt'ls. To 
\Ill 

e C':'-IY's ltrs: unlortun.Jte 'hn•ak' 
'.tmL'dl II:! rounds whPre unlw<ttt•n ,Joe 
Bt tllu ut Sf...Jill';ttc•lt•s h.nl'lv .H·hii'Vc·d .tn 
II I 0 pn•lumnan rnund wtn uvt•r .Jc•tl 
Kns nf l'ntl .lt-r\'1.' \s flint• 1 ,tn nul, 
Onli<J!I•Il ht··•l 1lyun tuput Kt•ys .ts hnlh 
ln a\·ond ,, dt·c•lsiVL'I,fkt·duwn In lht• Jli'O· 

I'l'ss, lht• l..lkt·r 'lllllll' ~11111'1"1'11 .111 JP· 
part•nt dtslut•,tlt•d l'!huw 

e Thr nt•xt sethaek saw slatc-favon·d 
126-puund Mtke Ciltama of North 
Syritt'USC', wmmngc:.t wrrstlt•r tn Sl't'liOn 
Thrrc ht~lory (126·9) sutfl.'r d!!leat, ol 
sorh C'atanta won his lirst matt•h hand-
11\'. 15-ll Two hour., latl•r, fac·&ng un· 
ht•aten Le-o Plac10 (:!U 0) uf LonJl fka('h-
8. Catama opl'D<'d up a last 1-0 ll•.•d .md 
\\as tn :;ol11l control Thl'n dt:-.a~tt•r 
strutk (•atania lifte-d PI:1CIO, slammed 
hrm 10 rhL' mat. and the Long Bl'at·h sen
ior h,uJ to be slrctdl~·n·d to tht• lll('kt•r 
room 

1.\nch. ftflh I .s! Man h md deter
mint d to tmprow was JOllied 10 tnda.v s 
11 am. srnutmo.~ls hv &t·t~r~n Thn·p 
tea,mm.ttes .Jnhn Pault·y ot Nt•w ll.m
fnrd ut 91 pounds.\ tnt"l! M.trllno nl 1-:.•sl 
Sn.tc usc \ltno.t at 145 .ltm Matll•son 111 
O:mego at 177, Ttm (irrrn of LtH'rpool 

t 215 .. nrl U..m Dtst·ht.Jvo nl ;'\t'\\ ll.trt
lord at 2511 

Aftrr Fndav al'tiOn, Sct'ltnn Thrct• 
had l'Ompll••d ji pomts goO(] I•H only 
I 1fth place hcinnd 1 uggcd l..<mg lsl.tn<l's 

t1on Elt vt•n "1th !1!1 5 'J'hPn c·.tme 
Sct110n Ftvc (Boehestt r rt.•gtnn) 'A1th 
94 5 po111ts &><linn Font (BmghamtunJ 
'1\llh H~ 1 .• 1nd l.ulmg ddl'ntlmg !'ham
piOn &·c I ton 1-:tghl (Na ~au ('uunty. I. I 1 
111 h 62 5 pnmts 

Comnwntt•d tourm·.1 phv'll'l.lll f.t•s 
\usttn allt·r rxarntn.illllll, "I'm nul sttl"l' 

11 hL·thl·r 1l's chslnt'.tlt·d ur hruiH•n. hut 
t•flhl'r ll'ol\ ,)<JL' IS ftniShl'il 1!1 tJiu IIJS 

t.tkl'o to l psl<.tll' 1\kda·.tl lfn,ptt.tl. 
\\hl'lt; Ius arm was plan·d mil,.,,,, h" 
n•sull Bnllu r:l3·UJ llwn lost hv lotlL'tl I" 
Tonv ('otronl'O uf lruntll'ciUiltl·!i. lht• 
\llnrungc·st '1\rC:ilh:r (lti:!-15) m J::mrurt• 
State lustor,r 

AI il'r a 30·minute drhatt' of n•!t•n•cs 
and tourney offirrals, Catuma was rult•d 
,1 ft)St•r h~ d1~quahfteal1on for !he :-;)am 
Thc• :\utthman left the malm lNrs, .md 
w.ts c·uml urtc•d hy, among others. 
Svraeuse I 'otvt•rslt v mat man Gl'Dl' 
\ltlls. thl' world's ltn~sl 118-puundrr. 

Tu tlw c n•cht nl l.ong Bl'al'h roach 
l'.wlt:tllt·sptt', hP w<'nl to Catama .llkr· 
\\ II'" ollllf sat d. "llon(•sllv Mtkc, I'm rr· 
,till "Ill'\' .~J-.mtt tins \h; dun'! 11anl to 
\\111 tlll;\h.l\'." Thm l:lllt•sptr. ach•d to 
•'"' uthlt-d r q>nrlt'l''. ' II \,ti.H113 wu~ 

... 

l lo:.. of the year, 5-4. 
• ES-M's Martino. shruggmg off hnger

mg arm and neck mjurws, captured ex
pected 24-G and 8·4 decisions m two 145-
pound matches. 

O:;wego JUnior Matteson first beat All
State gr1dder Kirk Butryn of Minisink 
Valley-9 by 5·0, then stopped Steve 
Behrns or Tonawanda-6 by 7-0. 

Liverpool junior heavyweight Tim 
Green won twice, thus setting up today's 
long-awaited showdown wilh ~tate 
champ Andy Schwab of Elmira South 
Stde tn a "High Noon" revenge match. 
Green's only loss in '80-81 was by pm 
against Schwab at the Spencerport 
Tournament. 

DtsrhHlVo stunned returnmg Bob De
Soto of Newfieid-11 With a f1rst-pcnod 
pm, then drc1sloned Peru· 7's Darryl 
L'Heureux, 6 4, to advance vs. Joe Ku· 
ras or Canandaigua today. 

Ezi:;1ly the most stunmng Fnday upsf:'t 
saw unheralded. twtec-beaten JUnior 
215-pounder Scoll Sabo of Granvillc-2 
seize an early 4·0 lead over tourney ra
\•oritc Bob Button (33-0) of Newark·a. 
Sabo eventually posted a shockmg 5-4 
preliminary round win. 

Also surpm;mg was the shm (fiVe
man) contingent of Scctlon Eight semifi
nalists. The g1 een-garbcd Nassau 
County team bad won none of 18 past 
state m('(!t ltllcs and is the defcndmg 
champion Howe\'er, 1-~icven and Ftve 

to tKH.Imost uncatchable as they 
struggle for l-2 today The Rochester 
area has never won before, having 
placed a close second In three meets, 
1972-74-76 

Wrestling resumes today at 11 am., 

leadtng to consolatiOn houL~ al 6, ftnals 
at 7 45. 

Otherwise. upsets were scarce De· 
fcndmg champions AI Placio (98) of 
Long Beach-8 cas1ly ad,•anced to the 
semis at 105 pounds, as dtd defending 
henvywe1ghl champ1on 5<.-hwab of El
mira. 

Intersi'Ctional meet team newcomers, 
the CHSAA and PSAL of New York City, 
both endured rude welcomes to 
Syracuse. They rank al the bottom of the 
sectional standmgs (seeP-S Scoreboard) 
and from those teams, only Ed Fatzpa· 
trick or St. John Baphst-CHSAA reached 
the semis. And, even hL<; advancement 
was via wins over untoutcd PSAL and 
Sf'clion Seven foes. The I'SAL tram 
rccet\Cd an early pr~>momtlon of disas
ter v. hl'n tts three·t1mc Ntm York Ctt~ 
rhamp, 1 05-pound George So to ( 40·0, t•a 
rccr record) of DeWitt Cltnton. was 
pinned m 3 18 by Makt• Murn.t ne of Bay
port· It. 

MAT l"'OTES- Scm1ftnaltsl Vmce 
Schiffer! of N•agnra·Whcatflcld-6. at 
138 pounds, wall attend Syracuse U next 
year, may try out for coach F,d Carlin 
team as a walk-on . . Some eo cbt.'5 
cornplatncd of ch1lly temp ,atun ;mt~ 
rl'suiLlng rock-hard maL cond1lion an 
the WM, so tourney dtr('('lOr Reed 
Hawke had the heat turn d up Vet
eran observers couldn't rcmcrnlx'r :so 
many losses by InJUry and default m the 
'states' as occurred Fr1day l..onc 
c1ghth-grader in the tourne:, 91 pound 
Rob Waddmgton of Falconer-6, has 
reached the semts an pcctaeul r fa h· 
ion overcoming u 9·1 deftcll to v.tn 10-

beatmg my ktd that badl~. he's probably 
the best wrestler In the class and we 
~1dn l wnnl to ~ee h1m dtsqualifted But 
it wasn't our dcctslon •· 

e Mmutes later, Emp1re State '80 run
nerup at 138, John Pickard of Baldwms 
ville, su!Iered a frustrating S-7 loss to 
John Arceri of Ward Mclvll e-11 ln a 
5howdowo Qf the tourney's two cl i l 
138-poundcrs. En rou(c to d feat P1 k 
ard was seem1ngly d nlcd two sccond
penod back points, th o dcmed a third 
penod, last-second escape a father 
Fred Pickard screamed Wllh outrag • 

from the stands. A~ Canastota coach 
Denms Nostrand observed "Ptckard 
didn't lose lie had those back pomtsancl 
the escape too, buL nc1thcr were ell lied 

On the bnghler s1de, Pauley, L,nch, 
Marlmo, Matt.cson, Green and Dtschtavo 
all advanced Impressively into today"s 
ll am scmtftnals Pauley stunned Long 
Islander Peter Fusco. 7-0, after Fusco 
had up ·pt class favorite Marty Kmg of 
Canandaigua-5 by 10-4 earlier 

Lynch pmncd his f1rst roc, then rallied 
in the Imal 20 seconds of a hotly-con
tested struggle to hand unbeaten Joel 
Fctngold (32·0) of Niskayuna-2 hts fa 

9 over Avery Bro\~n of Hermon-De 
Kalb-10 Brtllos elbow InJUry wa 
the ftrst o! hiS career for thl' SC'Ct1on 
Three Century Club' member Lack 
of pre-meet seeding aw t\\o three or 
pe-rhaps four stale fmals "resiled Frt
da) The most outrageous tnJUSUce oc
curred at 138, where four athletes voted 
'Most Outstand1ng WrC!Sllcr of thc1r 



Lynch Leads Section 3 W res tiers to Semifina]s 
(Concluded from Pa~e B-1) 

beating my kid that badly, he's probably 
the best wrestler in the class, and we 
didn't want to see him disqualified. But, 
it wasn't our decision." 

• Minutes later, Empire State '80 run
nerup at 138, John Pickard of Baldwins
ville, suffered a frustrating 8-7 loss to 
John Arceri of Ward Melville-11 in a 
showdown of the tourney's two classiest 
138-pounders. En route to defeat, Pick
ard was seemingly denied two second·· 
period back points, then denied a third
period, last-second escape as father· 
Fred Pickard screamed with outrage 

from the stands. As Canastota coach 
Dennis Nostrand observed, "Pickard 
didn't lose. He had those back points ancl 
the escape too, but neither were called." 

On the brighter side, Pauley, Lynch, 
Martino, Matteson, Green and Dischiavo 
all advanced impressively into today's 
11 a.m. semifinals. Pauley stunned Long 
Islander Peter Fusco, 7-0, after Fusco 
had upset class favorite Marty King of 
Canandaigua-5 by 10-4 earlier. 

Lynch pinned his first foe, then rallied 
in the final 20 seconds of a hotly-con
tested struggle to hand unbeaten Joel 
Feingold (32-0) of Niskayuna-2 his first 

Photos b'{ Staff Photographer Seth Resnick 

Skaneateles High 112-pound wrestler Joe Brillo (top, !eft) struggles to avoid 
a takedown attempt by Port Jervis junior Jeff Keys (above) at the Intersec
tional Wrestling Meet in the War Memorial Friday. Moments later, Brillo 
fell on top of Keys with :Olleft in their match, and suffered a dislocated left 
elbow. At right, Brillo holds his elbow in pain as Skaneateles coach Dick 
Campbell (facing camera) offers comfort. Though Brillo beat Keys, 11-10, 
the Laker senior was unable to continue and allowed Tony Cotroneo of 
Irondequoit-5 to win by forfeit in the next round. 

loss of the year, 5-4. 
ES-M's Martino, shrugging off linger

ing arm and neck injuries, captured ex
pected 24-6 and 8-4 decisions in two 145· 
pound matches. 

Oswego junior Matteson first beat All
State gridder Kirk Butryn of Minisink 
Valley-9 by 5-0, then stopped Steve 
Behrns of Tonawanda-6 by 7-0. 

Liverpool junior heavyweight Tim 
Green won twice, thus setting up today's 
long-awaited showdown with state 
champ Andy Schwab of Elmira South 
Side in a "High Noon" revenge match. 
Green's only loss in '80-81 was by pin 
against Schwab at the Spencerport 
Tournament. 

Dischiavo stunned returning Bob De
Soto of Newfield-11 with a first-period 
pin, then decisioned Peru-7's Darryl 
L'Heureux, 6-4, to advance vs. Joe Ku
ras of Canandaigua today. 

Easily the most stunning Friday upset 
saw unheralded, twice-beaten junior 
215-pounder Scott Sabo of Granville-2 
seize an early 4-0 lead over tourney fa
vorite Bob Button (33-0) of Newark-5. 
Sabo eventually posted a shocking 5-4 
preliminary round win. 

Also surprising was the slim (five
man) contingent of Section Eight semifi
nalists. The green-garbed Nassau 
County team had won none of 18 past 
state meet titles and is the defending 
champion. However, Eleven and Five 
look to be almost uncatchable as they 
struggle for 1-2 today. The Rochester 
area has never won before, having 
placed a close second in three meets, 
1972-7 4-76. 

Wrestling resumes today at 11 a.m., 

leading to consolation bouts at 6, finals 
at 7:45. 

Otherwise, upsets were scarce. De
fending champions AI Placio (98) of 
Long Beach-8 easily advanced to the 
semis at 105 pounds, as did defending 
heavyweight champion Schwab of El
mira. 

Intersectional meet team newcomers, 
the CHSAA and PSAL of New York City, 
both endured rude welcomes to 
Syracuse. They rank at the bottom of the 
sectional standings (see P-S Scoreboard) 
and from those teams, only Ed Fitzpa
trick of St. John Baptist-CHSAA reached 
the semis. And, even his advancement 
was via wins over untouted ~;'SAL and 
Section Seven foes. The PSAL team 
received an early premonition of disas
ter when its three-time New York Ctty 
champ, 105-pound George Soto (40-0, ca
reer record) of DeWitt Clinton, was 
pinned in 3:18 by Mike Murnane of Bay
port-11. 

MAT NOTES- Semifinalist Vince 
Schiffert of Niagara-\Vheatfield-6, at 
138 pounds, will attend Syracuse U. next 
year, may try out for coach Ed Carlin's 
team as a walk-on ... Some coaches 
complained of chilly temp~ratures and 
resulting rock-hard mat conditions in 
the WM, so tourney director Reed 
Hawke had the heat·turned up ... Vet
eran observers couldn't remember so 
many losses by injury and default in the 
'states' as occurred Friday . . . Lone 
eighth-grader in the tourney, 91-pound 
Rob Waddington of Falconer-6, has 
reached the semis in spectacular fash
ion, overcoming a 9-1 deficit to win, 10-

9, over Avery Brown of Hermon-De· 
Kalb-10 .. . Brillo's elbow injury was 
the first of his career for the Section 
Three "Century Club' member. . . Lack 
of pre-meet seedings saw two, three or 
perhaps four state finals wrestled Fri
day. The most outrageous injustice oc
curred at 138, where four athletes voted 
'Most Outstanding Wrestler' of their sec-

tiona! tourneys last Saturday - Arceri
t t , t'ICKara-:$, Matt Doherty-a and Schif
fert-6 - were all lodged. in the same 
lower bracket . . . Advancing to the 
semis with two wins by.faJl was coura
geous 250-pounder Garr~b Keith of El
mira South Side, who lost' the sight of 
one eye in a playground accident as a 
youngster. 



NEW YORKMATE Y 

INTERSECTIONAL WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

PRELIMINARY ROUND 
91 Fu>co tBa~ Shofe·ll) dec. K1"9 

ICananda oua Sl 10 4 Gro .. leld (Massaoe· 
qua I) dec Ga 1ndN tsteven.on·PSAL) 7· 
1 Gumbtl! M Endwell 4) dec. Grande 
(Ramaoo 9) 6-1 Brown (H DeKatb·101 
II nned COlSU (C~am1Mde•81 I 28 WodO ng• 
~~ IFalco-·6) P nned OuVal (Saranac•7) 

91 PaMarle o (Bav Shorl"ll) dtc 
C ark Voornusv If 2) U·S Boer 
(Southwes.tern 6) ~ Wamwr,ght tGouver• 
neur 101 16·0 F muur ck 1St John· 
CHSAA dec.. lob as (far Rockawav· 
PSAL 12•2 lust Ketcham 1) dec Pot 
tanaro tScnr ed<!I'·Sl 1·4 O<>nall !Berner 
81 pJnned to\lmot No Rock nd·9) 2:3~ 

lOS LaPaola S!X'nceri>Ort·51 o•nnert 
W tson U<.onGIIOn I) 5:00 A PlaCtO tlony 
S.ach·l) otnned Murrav tHotv Fam •v· 
CHSAA) • S2 KeYes (POrt J~rvos·91 dtc 
S•mmon> 1 Orvden-.IJ 7·5. Murnaoa ( Bav· 
port lll olnned Solo IC lnron•PSAU 3 18. 
Aver ~ndtllowa 2) oec Prenoveau 
Per 7 13' 

112 Oavll l~u• Vol iv-4) pln""d 
"Ttldocr I C~sler ll 4 '19. Morain lSI! 

llem 11 dtc. Huohe> (Orchard Park·6l 9-
1 Tvter (Peru 7) olnned W ~· (Saratoga· 
1) S 27 Br lo !Skaneateles 3) dec. Kev> tPt 
~rv•s-91 I l-ID Cotroneo (lronde<~uo•t·Sl 
Pinned McGull11v ICnamlnade CHSAAI 1 44 

119 Lehmann (lrondl<lUOoi·SI olnntd 
Nolo (Far Roci<away·PSALI 3 SO. HoPkins 
(CommaCk Soulh·lll dec. G•uira (Cana'· 
tota·ll 1•·0 Slalford tB·Gulltord-" t>iMad 
HarrtJOn (Peru 71 5 71, Bog! a (Falconer 61 
doc. M ell k (NichOis<HSAAI 5:2• Ktnlledv 
~Klnoston•IJ dee. Mar naccoo (~uffern-9) 1· 

126··Calen a (No Svrect~se·ll dec Her· 
wood 10 Hara·CHSAAl 15·0, Mankowlch 
!Commack Nor!~ 11 I dec Kooler ICOium· 
bin PSAL 28·1 K ll9 (K noslon·l) Pin~ 
Perrv Mauena 101 2 35 Laleer (Johnson 
C tv ~ dec.. Placek !Ni>kevuna-21 • 1. 
Oa ''' (8!8manlown•7J dec.. Antlvtne 
!Olea ·6) 9·6 

132--Lew s Jones Uronuols·6l deC. Bar· 
'-'' Peru 7) 4·3; Gormlftv IB·Gullford ~I 
dK Bavnasco (St AnlhOnv CBSAAI 12 3 
Lvnc;h IJ·Eibrldoe·3) o nned Ritz (Canton· 
101 J ~ OavJs IWoodlands·IJ won oy de 
laulf over PaflfteOianco lls.Jand Trees·8l S· 
5 ot 0 Pasquale !Deer Park•lll dec 
Fbchbe n IMonroe·Woodburv 9), 7 ' 

lli··Graham ISIIftncert~~~ri·Sl ate 
Sc nla IOeSales CHSAAJ 9·1 JUdoe 
Nanuet 9 dtc. Rneaume (Frankl n·10) 11· 

Arcero MaYUe·l1) ~ Oezan (No 
1l 13 0 Doherty IBerner-81 deC. 

Peltr50n 1Unateoo·41 18·10 SeMler! (NI· 
-• Wheetllefd·61 won b~ default over 
Eon am Stennson-PSALl 

lES·Minoa·ll !fit~ 
Gardner IMas~n• 101 74·6. PelcMy (Hor~· 
heads·4) dec.. Gelartd tCIInton•PSALI 6·1, 
St\jlffer 1Remell0·91 dec Polo (51 AnthOnY• 
CHSAAI 1-~ Gtvnn CBav Shore·11l oonned 
OOYI' IPeru-11 -4 48, Bt•,locqua IMu~oe· 
oua·Si won bv default over Rad•ch (lro· 
ouol\·6) 

1SS--DI!Genr>aro (Slltnem·lll dec. Be
ocMnor (Cauat:taoa Vellev 61 4 2, kav 
IFaor-t·Sl Pinned Johnson (No Adlf •7J 
739, Jooon (Fox Lane• II dec Lvncn tMon 
r-Woodburv-91, 8·5, Pillar! (Loc. ValleY 
8) dec. Laopple lSI Francrs·CH5AA1 3·3. I} 
5 or, Nortnrun !Weverlv·() oonned S.bo 
CGranvllle·21 3 21 

16/··Zumoano !New Horllord·31 dec. 
Jonn•on (Steven•on·PSALJ 14-2 Covavero I 
!Bellmore JFK-81 dee Parlello (Sullern·91 
S•l, Dlrkel !Wholehall-21 dec Caton 
IBrl oort-111 S.·3. Bellucci tMahocac·ll 
oonnl!d laVIon• (8eekmanlown·71 1.39 
Ken• !Brlohton Sl Pinned Marlowe 
Pohdam· 101, J 05 

11/ .. MitiiMOn tOswego 31 dee Butryn 
tM n Va ev·?) S 0 Chet11 !No BabYlOn 111 
d~c Briov• (Johnson Cllv•41 6·1, Cox 
<Freeoort 81 dec Whef'il!r IO>stnin!l·l) 8·2. 
Gallo tMoMonuen 21 Ct'C Schule 1Peru·7J 
9·2 POtner (M..s;ena·IOI won bv dosq ovrr 
Tor-e Ia> ICiinloo·PSALI 

21S Newton (Port Jell•lll dec Pal 
noue (Mas;cna•IOr 8 S :'t.IDQ tGran-.11~·21 
dec BOJI!on !Newark Sl 5·4 Schwab CEI· 
mora SS·4 I Plnne<l FIIISOI'O (Can \lu>· 
CHSAAl J 05, MCAdOO (Wc)~'vllle·9) 
"'"""" Brenron (HICkSv•lie-11 2 32; Green 
IL verpooi·Jl n nned Perrv tSarenoc·71 
0 76 

2511 FoleY (Goshen"') Pinned Pu..,rerl 
tlonuster 61 2.52 N•thol; (Arllnoton·1J 
0« KCPOIO ll IN >~avomo 21 S 7, Jol\an.en 
!Norlh SMre 81 p nned Mov !EdiSOn· 
PSALl 3 59 OoSChtavo ( New Herlford•JI 
Pinned DeSoto (Ncwloeld·lll 134, L Heu 
reu• !P~ru 1) oec Granger (MasseM·IOI 
113 

119 lchmann {lrondeQuOoi·Sl dec B• 
low I Franklon 101 12-0. HOPI< ns !Comm~clo. 
Sourh 11) doc G•l-sn•~ I B~dwon-111 17·3 
Wai>On Burn! H lls·2l d~c ~lallord (B· 
Gu lord·~! 10 6. Kennedy IK!ngston 11 dt-<: 
BaU''a <~aiCGIIP.r-61 21 6 

1?6••PidCio (lono BOdCit·81 won bY d•\Q 
over Cat•n ~ I North Svr•cuse-31, Man· 
~ow•ch (Commack North•ll) dec S11ver• 
berg tRamaoo 91 10·7. KJnn (PI!I111old·SI 
det. K1ng {King.,on·ll 1 1, 3·0. «>I Lalecr 
!Johnson Coty·A;lec ~anoci~(Be!'kman· 
rown•ll 11·5 - T.... r 1 

132··lew,~· ones trrOQUOI'·61 dec 
Brown CS,.venson•PSALI 10·0. Ktng 
!Cananda•ou• Sl dK C.l!rmlev I8·C.u1ilord· 
41, I 3. Lvnt~ tJ·Eibrtdoe·ll dec- Fe•nvOid 
IN •kovuna·21 5 4 OoPas~uate !Deer Park• 
111 de~ Oavos (Woodlands·lJ, 9·1 

138· ·Graham (Soencet-1·51 dec. Cole 
giovanni tOs..,ntnv·ll ~·5, Parrotr (Wnt· 
teM 1·21 dec Judoe tNanuet·9) ~-•. Arcerl 
(Melv lie Ill dec Ptoerd (Be•dwonwllle·3) 
8·1 Schllterr (Niagara-Wheatf"" d 61 dee. 
Oohertv 1Berner·81 9-3 

lA~ Marl1no IES-MIM6·3) del: OeFfo 
tlakeland·U 8·4, C¥dl (Burnt H·lts·2l dec. 
Peoc~v ( Ho,.ellead$·4) 6-0, BYen11no 
CBrod<oori·SI dec Shaffer CRarnaPo·9J 10· 
2 Glvnn 1 BaY Shore· II I won bY d•sn over 
Bev1la<;qua CBemer·ll, 7 7, ot 

155--0eGennaro CSacnam·IIJ dec. WM• 
field CSor Gardens•PSALl 12·0 t<.ov ~Faor· 
POrH) dec .._.,.JI.LOrn-eoo·31 9-0, Job'" 
CFo• Lane--llo,nneOWi::in~(Og"""'buro· 
101 4 57. Norlhruo (Waver!Y·A) 11 Med p,,. 
tart (Locust Valley 81 s 59 

167-·Moroacher (lronuoos li) olnned 
Zumoano I New Horllord 31 0 43; Webb IB 
Gu t!ora·AI P•nned Cavavero (Bellmor• 
JFK·8) A JS. O•ekel (Wnrtehall·21 won bv 
<!•so over Amo•a ICMisous·CHSAAJ. Kenl 
(Broghton·51 d<!C. S.lluccl (MllhOP<IC·116·2. 

171· Mlttreoon (0sweoo·31 dtCc Behrn\ 
(T01141wande·6l 7·1 Chelli (No 8abvl0n•l 11 
dec.. Horan (Chammade·CHSAA) 21·5 
Eberhardt (Newark•SI P nned 1>tnned Cox 
IFreeoort·Bl I 19 Gallo (Mollonasen·21 
Pinned Poirier (Mll>sena·lOI 1~ 

215--Maliory tsoul~western-6) dec. 
Newton (Pori JeH -Ill 5-0. Sabo (Granvlle· 
2) olnned JOhnt.On (While Pla•ns•l) 3 36, 
Schwab !Elmira SS·4) Pinned Benlon 
tFOR•PSALl, 1 AO, Green (Liverooot•31 
dec. McAdon (Washll191onvtlle·91 9·6 
~Kellh <Eimlra SS·4) pinned Folev 

l<io•~en·91 5.!>8, N•chols (Arilnvton·ll 
Pinned Reaoan lSI FranCJsoCHSAAl 4 25 
Kuras !Canandalgua·Sl c1ac Johnar.en 
CNorrh Shor~t-11, 3·2, Olsch•avo (New 
Harrtford 3) dtC. L'Heureu• I Peru 21 6·4 

I 

SECTION TEAM SCOAII'ta 
$'!Chon Eleven 99.5 Secl•on f'rvt 90 

Sechon f'our 84 S, Seclion Eovhl62 5 s.cr.,.i 
Tilt"'! 57, Secllon Two 565, ' 

Sectoon One AI, Sec lion S•• 39 S Secl1011 
N"" 23 S. Stcloon Ten II Sechon ~ven 9 5 
CHSAA 9, New Vorl< Cllv PSAL I 

QUALIFIERS FOR SEMIS 

S•c110n f'ove II, Section E~ven 10 Sec· 
hon Four I Stcllon Three 6. Stcllon Two 6 
Sec lionS x S, Section E1ont 5, Sectoon One 3 
Secllon ,...,.. I, CHSAA 1 Tolal. (561 

3/? NYS WRESTUNG (T I 
SEMIFINAL PAIRINGS 1J 

91··PauleY·l ••· Grossleld·8. Gumbfe 4 
" Wadd ll91on·6 9I••Ponnarleilo-11 VI 
Penrllh·' FII!POirlck·CHSAA n ~1$·&. 
~~rn~~~~~·:• S Y~ AI Placlo·t. Keves·9 vs 

112··0avos•4 v._ Mora e>·l1, Schwarlt•l 
vs Cotroneo-S. 119••Lenmann·5 v~ HOI> 
~IM·ll, Walson•'l "' Kennedv·l 126 L 
PIIICio-8 •• Manloowlch 11, kane·S '" La 

~~~-3 !~2·0~~:;!~!~~~16 vs 1<1"9 s 
ll8••Graham·5 vs Parroll·2, Arcerl-11 

n Schll!erl·6. 14S··Marl no·J n Card1 2 
B••enllll9-S Y>. Glvnn·ll 1 SS· DeGennaro 
11 vs. Kay·5. Too1n 1 vs NorthrUP • 

167 •Mllriachar-6 "' Webb•4, OJtkel 2 
vs. Kenl·~ 117-Mllllesoq·3 •• Challl·ll 
Eberherdt·S 11s Gallo·2 215··Mlllory·6 vs 
Sab0·7, Scl1wab·• ~ Green·3 2SO··Ke,IM·4 
v• Nichols•!, Kuras·S vs. OISCh•aYo·3 
NOTE--Semil \tart at 11 am 



Photos by Stall Photogrnpllor Seth Resntek 

Skaneateles High 112-pound wrestler Joe Brillo (top, !eft) struggles to avoid 
a takedown attempt by Port Jervis junior Jeff Keys (above) at the lntersec· 
tionaJ Wrestling Meet in the War Memorial Friday. Moments later, Brillo 
fell on top of Keys with :OJ left in tl1eir match, and suffered a dislocated left 
elbow. At right, Brillq holds his elbow in pain as Skaneateles coach Dick 
Campbell (facing camera) offers comfort. Thougb Brlllo beat Keys, 11·10, 
the Laker senior was unable to continue and allowed Tony Cotroneo of 
Irondequoit·5 to win by forfeit in the next round. 



In N.Y. State Wrestling 

Canandaigua AD:d 
.$-J-~1 

Section 5 Shine · .= 
SECTION SCORING 

Section 5 2221 1 Section 6 !06 
Section 11 214 s.ecllon l 99 
Section 4 201' ' Sec lion 9 8S~o 
Section 2 1841,, Cal h. Sch. 21 

Section 8. It made him a two
time champ and he will be goL1g 
for a third next season. Andy 
Schwab of Elmira Southsi.de Secllon 8 134 Seclion 10 16 

Section3 122 N Y.P.Sch. 16 
Section 7 15 

Special To Times Herald 
SYRACUSE - It was a sad 

ending lor Section 6 Wve WNY 
counties) in the New York State 
High School Wrestling Cham
pionships but a happy one Cor 
Section 5 UO western. central 
NY counties) as well as for 
former Salamanca Central 
coach Larry Reynolds. 

For the first time m recent 
years. Section 6 failed to land an 
entrant In the finals of the 
championships that ended its 
two-day stand with an SRO tur· 
nout of some 7,000 In the 
Syracuse War Memorial Satur· 
day. 

And, for the first lime in the 
19 years that the state mat ac
tion has been conducted, Sec
tion 5 led the sectional scoring 
with 222~ points while Canan· 
daigua - the school where 
former Olean High football 
coach Mike Foster is the direc
tor of athletics and Reynolds is 
the wresthng coach - won the 
individual school scoring Iitle 
wtth 63 points. 

Olean High School's represen· 
tative, Len Anzivine in the 126-
pound class, was a loser in his 
Friday night bout, but he came 
back on Saturday for a 10-1 deci
sion victory over Andy Sllber
burg of Ramapo CSection 9) In 
the wrestle-back. In the second 
wrestle-back, Anzivine lost to 
Mike Catania of North Syracuse 
(Section 3) on a referee's 
criteria. lt was a 4-4 regulation 
score and 0-0 In the overtime, 
with the criteria rule then deter
mining the victor. 

The tournament's Most 
Outstanding Wrestler was AI 
Placio 133-()J, the 105-pound 
champion from Long Beach of 

<Section 4) was the oth(!r en· 
trant to make it a two-time state 
champ. 

Tony Cotroneo of Irondequoit 
<Section 5) was the 112-pound 
victor, making it a 38-o record 
for the season and 164-15ln five 
years, exceeding the 158 vic
tories that Olean's Clar Ander· 
son compiled to become the top 
career winner in the state. 

Canandaigua had two- win
ners and a third-place finisher 
in Marty King (91 pounds). 

Section 6's best was John 
Mariacher (Iroquois) coming in 
third in the 167-pound class and 
Rob Waddington <Falconer) 
with his fourth-place in the 91-
pound class. 

The championship bouts: 
91 Pouncts - John P~uley (New 

Hartford. Sec. JJ overtime ref's dec. 
over Mark Gumble (Endwell-Maine, 
Sec. 4) 

98- Brad Penr ith !Windsor, Sec. 
4) s-o over Don Ophals (Berner. Sec. 
8) 

105 - AI Placio (Long Beach, Sec 
8) 6·0 dec. over Brian Keyes I Porl 
Jervis, Sec. 9). 

112- Tony Cotroneo ( Irondequoit. 
Sec. 5 ) 7·3 dec. Ed Morales 
(Sachem,Sec. 11J. 

119 - Dan Hopkins (Commack 
South, sec. l1 J 7·3 dec , over Doug 
Watson (Burnt Hills, Sec. 2J. 

126- Pete Mankowich (Commack 
NOr!h, Sec. !1l 7·5 dec. over J im 
lateer (Johnson City, Sec. 4 ) . 

132 - Matt King (Canandaigua, 
Sec. 5) 5·4 dec. over Ted DIPasquale 
(Deer Park, Sec. 11 J. 

138 -John Acerl (Ward Melville, 
Sec. 11) 6 l dec . over Trever 
Graham (Spencerport, Sec. 5). 

145 - John Cardi !Bur11t Hllh, 
Sec 2) 11·5 dec. Todd BIH!ntlng 
(Brockport, Sec. SJ. 

155 - Todd Northrup (Waverly, 
Sec 4) del. win over Scotl Kay 
(Fairport, Sec. 5) 

167- Paul Dieket (Whitehall, Sec. 
2l 10 7 dec over Jell Webb (Bain 
bndge Guilford, Sec. 4) , 

177- Jim Matteson (Oswego, Sec 
3) 7·6 dec. over John Gallo 
(Mohonasen, Sec. 2) , 

Hvy - Andy Schwab (Elmira 
South, Sec. 4) del. win over Scolt 
Sabo (Granville. Sec 2) 

Unl. - Joe Kuras CCanano'algua. 
Sec. Sl 10·7 dec over Scolt Nichols 
!Arlington. Sec. 1) 



With winter sports commencing next week, it 
appears the New York State and Onondaga 
League wrestling reign of Baldwinsville will soon 
be terminated. As area wrestling enthusiasts are 
aware, Baldwinsville is 135-2 in its past 137 duals 
WJtli 87 straight Onondaga League wins, 66 
straight wins overall. 

However, the four-time state poll champions 
have been wiped out by graduation. 

Many believe that wily Bee coach Leo Johnson 
(fonner U.S.A. scholastic coach of the year) is the 
best in the business. But, for Leo to produce an
other perfect season is asking too much. Johnson 
cOnfirmed the obvious Wednesday. 

"The party's over," he said. "We've got only 
four kids back from last year's varsity - my son 
Kevm (105-112 pounds), Robert Allen (105-112), 
Jim Pickard (155) and Ed Block (215). We also 
have Tim Ward (132) who wrestled some varsity 
matches last year, but that's it. Without a doubt, 
the best teams around are going to be Fulton and 
Canastota. They're both loaded." 

Johnson continued, "Fulton bad eight or nine 
guys get medals in the Empire Games, and they 
added a transfer, Kevin Davis of Peru, who quali
fJed for the State Meet last March. They open with 
(strong) Canandaigua. That one will tell us who's 
the best upstate team." 
~s for the Onondaga League, Johnson says, 

"Liverpool will have to be reckoned with. They've 
got a possible state champion in Tim Green at 
heavyweight. Oswego already has a state cham
pion in Jtm Matteson (177). He can win again if his 
knees are okay. West Genesee and North 

I 
Syracuse-Cicero look like contenders, too." 
(Matteson has had knee surgery twice in the past 
nine.m ths.} 

Fulton, Canastota 
Rule CNY Mats 

1/ ..,:;.6 - "3) 
In the other divisions, Johnson points to Jordan

Elbridge (OHSL Central) and Cato-Meridlan 
(OHSL South) as probable division champions. 

"We wrestle J-E on Dec. 9, and they're capable 
of beating us," admits Johnson. "We don't meet 
the real top teams - Liverpool, Canastota, and 
Fulton (at Manley Field House) until our last three 
matches of the year. That's the only break we 
get." 

Last Lap 
B'ville's Johnson would like to add more schools 

(varsity, JV) to his Dec. 19 holiday tournament 
. . . In the weekly state football poll, Rome Free 
is No.1, West Genesee No. 23, Jamesville-DeWitt 
No. 24. Solvay is No.9 among small schools ... 
Seldom are state scholastic meets held in secrecy 
but that apparently was the case at the unreported 
Intersectional girls' swim meet Saturday at Nott
ingham. Section Five (Rochester area) won, with 
Section Three's girls taking fourth. The only local 
event winner was Allison Greis of West Genesee in 
the 100-yard butterfly, in 58.78. 

Coach Bill Solomon of Jordan-Elbridge will 
stage two basketball games Dec. 4, with proceeds 
to benefit the budgetless J-E sports program. Fea
turtd player will be Bob North, all-time scoring 
leaaer in Onondaga League history - 1,391 
points, 1952-54. The opening game at 6:30 p.m. 
will pair graduates of old Jordan High vs. El
bri ge High, followed by alumni from J-E High 
{19 2-1980) odd-even years game at 8 p.m . . .. 
Boosting Cornell's football attack has been junior 
guard Graham Ritchie (Fayetteville-Manlius) ... 
Freshman Dave Elster (Jamesville-DeWitt) 
lettered in cross country at St. Lawrence • 

• 
Oswego High's 177-pound Empire State wrestling champion, Jim 
Matteson (right), struggles to defeat Joe Cbetti of North Babylon, 
7-4, at last spring's New York State Intersectional Meet. Matte
son will he~ another strong lineup of Section Three wrestlers. 



Leonard Seeks 
Second BP.~!pg Title 

:.;# JOE CARNICELLI rules and regulations, but we 
NEW YORK <UPI> -Sugar have to see them first. They 

Ray Leonard is seeking a changed them but they never 
second boxing title and it could sent them out. I haven't seen 
wind up costing him the one he them. 
already owns. "We took this fight for the 

Leonard, the World Boxing WBA junior middleweight title 
Councilwelterweighlchampion, because it presents more 
will attempt to win a second opportunities for Ray to fight 
tiUe June 19 when he faces 
unbeaten Ayub Kalule, a native 
of Uganda, for his World 
Boxing Association junior mid· 
dleweight championship. 

The bout was announced by 
Bob Arum, president of Top 
Rank .. Inc., the promoter. No 
site was announced but the new 
Meadowlands Arena, still under 
construction in East Ruther
ford, N.J., and the Checker
dome in St. Louis are prime 
candidates. 

The fight could endanger 
Leonard's status as weltwer
welght champion. according to 
WBC President Jose Sulaiman. 
Sulaiman, contacted in Mexico 
City by ABC Radio, said he was 
upset with Leonard's decision 
a• indicated he might be 
->>~11-'..,ed of his title. 

"We've handled Mr. Leonard 
very closely," Sulaiman said. 
"We've been very good with 
him. He's made over $20 
million with us. We explained 
things very carefully. He must 
defend his welterweight title 
before taking that fight in June 
or he can be stripped of the 
title" 

Mike Trainer, the attorney 
who handles Leonard's business 
affairs, feels differently. 

"They just changed the 
rules," Trainer said. "They 
said a champion has to defend 
within four months. We're 
perfectly willing to abide by the 

"I don't think the WBA is 
happy about having Ray fight 
Kalule but I don't think there's 
any legal prec.edent for strip
ping him of his welterweight 
title as long as we abide by the 
rules and regulations." 

"1 think it's going to be a 
very interesting fight,'' said 
Leonard, who regained his 
welterweight title in November 
and avenged his only loss in 28 
pro bouts by stopping Roberto 
Duran in eight rounds. "I've 
seen a few films and tapes of 
Mr. Kalule and he looks like a 
very interesting opponent." 

Kalule was considered the 
leading contelder for an 
Olympic gold medal in Leo· 
nard's weight class (junior 
welterweight l at the Montreat 
Olympics in 1976. He was 
unable to compete, however, 
because of a boycott by 26 
African nations and Leonard 
wenl on to win the gold medal. 

Kalule, who now fights out of 
Denmark and is 35.0 with 18 
knockouts: will be defending his 
title for the fifth time. He won 
it in October 1979, with a 15-
round unanimous decision over 
Masashi Kudo in Japan. 

"I'm very proud or being the 
junior middleweight champion 
and to be fighting in the United 
Slates for the first time," said 
Kalule. "I'm very proud of 
what I have accomplished." 

N.Y. High School 
Basketball Poll 

SYRACUSE - The New York 
State Sports Writers• Association 
weekly basketball poll, with sechon 
and state classification In paren 
theses: 

Small SchOOlS 
WL 

1. South Glens Falls(21 (Bl 17 0 
7 l.lb~rty(9l !Cl 16 0 
3. southampton(lll (Cl 1~ 1 
4. Newark(S) (Bl 15 1 
s. Lvons(S) (01 15 0 
6. Hogh Falls O'Nei11(91 (C) 15 1 
7 Alden(6l (Bl 1<4 1 
a. Alexander Hamilton(! 1 !Ol 1o1 3 
9. OepeW(6l (Bl 1<1 2 
10. Cooperslown(3) (Cl 1o1 2 
11 Sliver Creek(6l (C) lA o 
12 Tuckahoe (I 1 (01 13 4 
13. Sodus(S) !C) 1ol 1 
14. Canandalgua(S) (A) 12 3 
15. Ver'n·Ver'a·Sher'l (3)(B) 16 1 
16 Batavia Notre Oame(5) ( Dl 15 1 
17. Medlna(6l (Bl 12 0 
18. Fallsburgh(9) !CI 13 1 
19. woodlands(!) (Bl 13 3 
20. Romulus (5) (0) 13 3 
21. Malone(10) (Bl 16 1 
22. Rensselaer12l (Cl 16 2 
23. Syr Bishop Grtmes(3l !Bl 13 3 
2~. East Hampton Ill! !B) 12 4 
25. Newark ValleyW (Cl lol 2 

Honorable mention from the Big 
30 area: Belfast (11 4), Cuba (14 1), 
Fillmore (10·3), Olean Walsh (lO·SJ, 
Portville (11 2), West Valley (1 Hl. 
Whitesville 113·2), Wyoming (13·1). 

Mott Wins Again, 
But Tech Loses 

ALFRED - Making its 
record 18.0, Delhi Tech was the 
24-15 victor over Alfred Tech in 
junlor college wrestling here 
Wednesday. Tech's Kevin 
(Wellsville) Mott, was the 8-6 
victor in the 158-pound bout, 
hiking his record to 10.1·1 while 
teammate Rick <Bolivar) 
Gould was the 3-2 loser on a 
penalty in the 142-pound bout. 

Now 5-4, Tech is at Monroe 
Community CoUege on Friday 
and hosts Niagara Community 
on Saturday. 

Delhi is sixth-ranked in the 
nat1tlnal JUCO poll. 

Curwensville Next 
Bucktail Grid Entry 

ST. MARYS, Pa. -
Newcomer to tbe Buektail High 
School Football League this 
corning season is CUrwensville, 
making It a seven-school ctrcult 
for tbe first year but expected to 
drop back to six when Em
porium High drops out. 

The approval was given at a 
recent meeUng of Buektall 
schools. In the circuit are St. 
Marys Public, St. Marys Elk 
County, Johnsonburg, 
Ridgway, Kane and Emporium. 

Emporium, a longtime 
member of the Bucktail, played 
In the Border Conference, as 
well as tbe Bucktall, last 
season. 



Y Offers Weight Training Course 
TRAINING tor women is en· 

couraged in a course being offered at the 
Olean YMCA which will run through April 
18. The course covers the basics of lifting 
wtth free weights, body building and mus· 
cle toning on the universal gym 
demonstrated above by Liz Mayer, who 

took the course previously. Chuck Eddy Is 
instructing the co·ed course, which Is 
available at a fee of $10 for members and 
S20 for short-term members. For addi· 
tional information, phone Lou Struble at 
theY MCA, 373·2400. 

(Times Herald Photo) 

Mat Winners Listed 
The 6th annual Corning 

Area Wrestling Club In
vitational Tournament 
held over the weekend at 
West High attracted 267 
grapplers 

CA WC junior high, 
high school and open 
wrestling practices are 
now being held 
Thursdays and Tuesday 
from 7:15 to 8:30p.m. in 
the small gym at Corning 
Community College. 

Top three placers in 
various classes in 
weekend tourney follow: 

BANTAM DIVISION 
4&-lb&-Jason Kelly, ptn 2:~1 ; Ntis 

Watson 
52-lbs- Gralg l!all. 8-3 dec., Joe 

Hanak, Paul Barrowa. 
56-lbs-Jol\n Rolo:wn, pin I 12; 

Ryan Donnelly, Steve ~:lilt pin 2:~3 
60-lbs Dwane Halter, 10.3 dec , 

Robert ~:arl. Oarrln Stewart pin 1 15. 
64-lbs-nruno Quatlronl1 pin 5-I, 

Joe Barnontl, G~rald P!!rclvol, 7-2 
dec 

68-lbs Clms F.di11J1er, pin 1' 35 
Frank lllrnes, Mau Gurnsey 10.. 7 dec 

'12-lbs- l'rlc Calkins Greg Cook, 
JoeMoi'JiaD 

7&-lbs-Dan Parrillo 12.() dec , Dan 
Bumllde, Mike Gleason 

l().lbs- Bruce Sheehan •~ dec .• 

Loran Jllvley. Erin McTarnney pin 
•59 

JUNIOR DIVISION 
58-lb~ ·Stephen Jennings. pin 2:23, 

scott Jacopbs. Chrl6 Nevtns.l 
64-lbs Kurt Rice, pin :~7. Larry 

Reedy, John Racatt<~ 
68-lbs - Mark LaGuardia. pin :25. 

DwiJ!)It Burgett. Tim McKee, 8-0 dec. 
73-lbs-James Dod~te, S.! dec.,Chrls 

Freeze, Tim Brimmer. pin I :50. 
87-lb~-tGroup Al Joe Hunt, pin :20, 

Rich Rowland, Alan Short~ dec 
87·1hs-lGroup 81 Eric Flint, pin 

· 25. Waller Sprauge, Jerry Crowe, 8-3 
dec./ 

9-l·lb,. Dan Blodgcll, pin I :20, Tim 
Howland, Mack Herbert. 7-3 dec 

l()().lbs-Oouglas Dean, 3-2 dec .. 
Ronald Cordes. Tim Parmelee. pin 
2:311 

JUII-Ibs- Jell Balr, Richard Pierce. 
Tim Wll110n 

11&-it-s-James Rolldny, 9~ dec., 
Dean Daniel. 

J2~·1bs-CI\rls Boyd, pin :52, Donald 
Shatter. 

HW1'- Garvy lilveiy, pin 1:45, Jim 
Cutler, John Sprai(Ue 

SUPER IIWT Bob Weaver, RoMer 
Leach. Kevin While 

JUNIOR HIGH 
'n-lbii- Rohert Allan 6-1 dec., Don 

r'letcher, Kurt Rice 
?t-lba- Tim Sheehan. pin 1' 13, 

Stepben Peterson. Jim Hopkins. 11·3 
dec 

100-lbe-Mnynard Augru;t, won by 
lorlc1t, Eddy Young, Mark Moskal. 
pln3:35 

• lbt-Dana Wright dec 7~. Mark 
Slml)liC)n. Shawn Barber, 9-4 dec. 

11$-lbt-Chrls McCann. 4-2 dec., 
Mall Hunter 

107·lbl Ron Sciver, pin :33, Phil 
Crocker pin • :49. Robert Hall, !H 
dec. 

114-lbi-Mike Rarrlck, pin :59, 
Mike WatsOn. Mike Kowerko. 

12&-lba- Kenny Comlitock, pin I : 12, 
Sean Tobin. Cl\orle:; Cordes. pin 3:~0. 

t»-lbi--Tirn Murphy, pin 3:45 .• 
Brian Lebaron, Gus Watson, 
l~lbi-Ralell!h Sutherland. 9-8 

dec., Gary Hively 
HWT--cJinton Haskell. pin : 350, 

Clayton StaRe. Frank Tavlor. 

HIGHSCHOOL 
Wrlba- Bob Stewart, pin :30, Jack 

VnnHouten. Brlanm Olkey. pin 3 30. 
JOS.lbi~RUlitY Selver, 7-3 dec .. 

Marty Sbechan, Mike Lee . 
U G-lba - Rogcr Williams .2~ dec in 

OT. Alan Paul. Jlrn Bacon, H dec 
117-lba- Jim Johnson, 6-3 dec., 

Kevin Gran~ter, 6-5 dec, Ernie 
Newman 

124-lba 1\0mnmey DaM, 7-5 dec., 
Terry Bubb, Kirk Jones. pin 2:00. 

137-lba Mike Monzo, S-2 dec .. Jeff 
Wood, Jell Unmlllon, pin :30 

14~lbs-Gary M~lll~nbacker, dec. 
11-3, Jell Hunter, Shawn GranRcr. 2·1 
dec 

150-lba-Calvln Swilzer, pin 2: ~8. 
Joe Hall Forrest Stephens, pin 1'45. 

180-lbt·Tony Bcarh, B·S dec., 
Micke}' Hibbard 

li2·1hs Dan Richardson pin 2 05. , 
Pete Smllh. Carl Holmes 

182.1bs- Marshall Easllng 10-~ 
dec., ScOil Keeler, Norman 
Maynard. 

HWT D<lfl Dewey, !HI dec., Paul 
Young, Dan Beers p!n3,37. 



June 21-June 26 (open) 
July 5-July 10 (open) 

July 12-July 17 (open) 
July 12-July 17 (pee wee) 

Join 
the 
Champions! 
at St. Lawrence Wrestling School 




